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MORE OFFICERS FROM 
THE STATES ARRIVE 

IN UNITED KINGDOM
Second Contingent Lands; Maj.-Gen. Per- 

shing Received by King; London Papers 
Dwell on Significance of Development

* - -

London, June 9.—A further contingent of American officers ar
rived at a British port to-day on the steamship that brdught Foreign 
Secretary Balfour. The officers were met by representatives of the 
American Embassy.

Major-General Pershing, who is to command the forces that will 
be sent from the United States to assist the Entente armies on the 
front in Trance, was received this forenooh at Buckingham Palace by 
King George. He was presented to the King by Brig.-Gen. Lord 
Brooke, commander of the 12th Canadian Infantry Brigade.

General Pershing was accompanied to the palace by his personal 
staff of twelve officers. After the reception the officers paid a formal 
call at the United States Embassy.

After the formal reception the King 
*h»»k hands with General Pershing 
ami the members of hi A staff and ex- 
pressed pleasure at welcoming the nd- 
vslice, guard of the American army.

The afternoon was taken up with 
nt the War Office. To- 

Avs^neriil--Pershing and his staff
___wilL attend a service at . West minster

'Abbev. The gvnerAl wfll dine with 
A mb Ass a dor Page on Monday, at 
which time he will meet Mr. Lloyd 

‘ Oe-irgf* and his chief Associates In the 
Cabinet. On Tuesday evening mem
bers of the Cabinet will frlvé a dinner 
(C. Hie general.

Detailed stories of the landing of 
General Pershing and his party - at 
Liverpool and their arrival In Ia»ndon 
All a la: ge part of the lending hews 
columns In the papers here. Arrange
ment* for the stay of the Americans 
in England, plans- Tor the future, bio
graphies and portraits of the Ameri
can general and pictures of the recep-,

Cn tn Liverpool crowd the other news 
i he clay.

Tlie editorials, while welcoming 
General Pershing personally, dwell 
particularly upon the significance of 
the arrivai of the American advance 
guard -as a aymltol of "perhaps the 
greatest of all the great events in the 
midst of which we are living—so 
visibly great that none can pretend to 
foresee what the full harvest will be 
ftw the K«gU*b-ap«*iking .w.urJd.— and. 
the sacred doctrines it accepts." 1 

Emphasis also Is laid on the cer
tainty of ultimate victory, which the 
American co-operation Is believed to 

—make- surer. - A typical' expression of 
ttiH confidence read»: "ours^ls the 
burden of to-day. hut the burden !» 
made light by the knowledge that the 
réopérâtti*. of me United «Mes in
sures the glory of to-morrow."

$160,000,000 A DAY 
' WANTED IN STATES
Rate of Subscriptions to Loan 

Must Be Fastbr to 
Reach Goal

Washington, June «.—With unly a 
*«.k left In Which to subscribe to the 
Liberty Loan, subscriptions muat .come 
a, the rate dMMO.WMOO a day to make 
un thb expected total of I2.oa0,00l>.000. 
Th- dally average of subscriptions-hafl 
been only ».«*;»■ The Treasury 
machinery, wltKlt» subsidiary Federal 
Keeerre Banka and their thousand» of 
rémittent ions into the nation's money 
store», wait net working nt top area,! 
to-day to gather tn promise» of partici
pation In the loan.

Registration.
Ri gisl rat Ion returns from 11 state» 

and the District of Colombia to-day 
»hn* I, £..-»,»»» registered, ns compared 

tfli an.627, the cenans estimate» of 
eligible», a loss of about 15 per cent.. 
a rate which would make the total 
registration of nil the state» somewhat 
le»» than S.000.000. Indicated possible 
demotion» were 5* per cent., 
L4Î7.WS. Of those registered. 1.7«1.1«1 

whit*. Sl»,7S3 are colored. 109.121 are 
aliens,and «7.054 are alien enemies The 
figures do not Include aliens and alien 
enetiiea from West Virginia, not 
pOltOd-

Shipments.
The passage of the OoreifnmenFs 

priority shipment* bill was expected In 
the Hen ate by tô-nlght. The bill would 
authorize the President to compel prt- 
orlt> of shipment for foodstuffs; fuel 
nnd other necessities (luring the war.

I Barrels and Crates.
Growers and shippers of foodstuffs 

were urged by the Department of Ag
riculture to-day to order Immediately 
all parrels, crates, hampers, baskets 
and other containers beaded -for the 
season. A shortage may develop uti
les* the demand can be anticipated, the 

"2MV*rtineht warns.

THE FRENCH PUNS 
T

Department of Submarine De
fence Will Be Created; 

Larger Credit^

Paris, June 9.—After a two-day ses
sion which Admiral Lacaze. Minister 
of Marine, and the conduct of the navy 
were under ftre. especially on account 
of the losses suffered by the French 
merchant marine, the Chamber of 
Deputies last night voted confidence 
in the Government by 318 to 178. The 
bulk of the attack tn the closing ses 
■ton centred on the alleged laxity of 
the measures taken to combat the ene
my submarines, including reproaches 
that the budget did not provide suf
ficiently for anti-submarine measures.

"‘Premier Rlbbt, In defence of the 
Government, declared that the sub
marine war had surprised the navies 
of all the "Allies» He did not deny "the 
peril and asked for Increased credits 
to meet this new form of warfare.

"There Is much to do," he said, "In
cluding the rejuvenation of the Navy 
'Department's method»." The Premier, 
agreed to the creation of a Department 
of Submarine Defence

While.!he debate was proceeding In 
the Chamber tlie Senate unanimmiHlx- 
adopted a bill revising the budget of 
the Minister Of Marine so as to In
clude more ample credits for anti-sub
marine mes sures.

SITUATION IN SPAIN
FAR FROM SETTLED
v '

Cabinet Unable to Take De
cisive Action at Meet

ing-Yesterday

meeting of the 
Cabinet yesterday, from which lm 
portant results were expected, left the 
situation still undecided. Although 
the Ministers profess optimism, the 
Government Is faced with grave dtf 
flcultles, both military .and economi
cal. The direct cause of the trouble 
Is the discontent among the army of
ficers, who have formed an associa
tion to obtain a betterment of ' their 
conditions. " ... -

The body formed by infantry of
ficers at Barcelona brought matters to 
a- head—by presenting'a petition for 
reforms which amounted virtually to 
an ultimatum. Underlying everything 
Is the economic difficulty, with Its 
consequent unrest among the laboring 
masses which ; threatens to take the 
form of a general strike. The reluc
tance of political chiefs to stop into 
the shoes of the Administration &>• 
thvr complicates the situation.

After the Cabinet meeting yester
day Premier Prieto said that public 
opinion required profound transforma
tions In the life of the 'country- He 
considered . that the problems * should 
be exhaustively discussed by Parlia
ment, which could then not only bring 
about the necessary1"modifications, but 
apportion the responsibility for the 
present situation, which he maintained 
fell In no way upon the existing. Ad
ministration.

The Spanish Parliament adjourned 
on February 26 In the midst of a cri
sis which resulted in the resignation 
of the RomanonesL Cabinet. A demand 
for the reassembling of the Cortea has 
been' a leading factor In the agitation 
Which has convulsed Spain.

Separate Notes to 
Russia From Allied 

Governments Is Plan

Petrogmd, June 9.—The Entente 
Governments are sending separate 
notes in reply to the Russian Govern
ment's statement on its attitude In the 
war. , Pending the receipt of all these 
notea, President Wilson’s message will 
not be published.

Mr. Balfour Is Back 
in London After His 

Trip to the States

London, Jupe 9.—Foreign Secretary 
Balfour arrived at a British port this 
morning on his return from his trip to 
the'United States as head of "the Brit
ish Mission sent to that country.

Mr.' Balfour at once departed for 
London, arriving here this afternoon.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

ENDORSES COMPULSION
Montreal, June !•.—A resolution endorsing a policy of selective 

onaci-iptioti as applieil to’tlie man power and the wealth and talent 
of Canada was passed amid much enthusiasm at the session of the 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian. Cliureli here this forenoon. 
The resolution, introduced by Rev. Ur. Herridge, of Ottawa, reads:
-----This Assembly desires to express tt*appreciation of 1 be efforts

being made to arouse the sluggards among the youth of.Canada to a 
sense of their duty and to enroll thoae

BRITISH MOVE FORWARD ON 
, THE LENS-LA BASSEE LINE; 

SOON WILL HOLD LENS CITY
$78,000,009 Advanced 

to the Serbians and 
Britain by States

Washington. June 9.—rLoans of $î>00,-
.ami to the Serbian Government and 
$:r.,ooo.OOO to Great Britain were made 
to-day by the Treasury.

HYDROAEROPLANES 
OPERATED BY FRENCH 

ATTACK SUBMARINES
Paris. June 9.— Official • announcement 

la made that~nhval hydroaeroplane* 
«tattoned at Boulogne have made aev- 
~erôl altAékh^With'bomba on German 
submarine* recently.,

available in the army at Canada it 
endoreee h policy <»f selective con
scription as applied to the battlefield, 
and also as applied to the wealth and 
talent <>f the country fee th* service 
of Canada at this time. w;hen so much 
is nt stake. All minor issues should 
be aet aside in common enthusiasm to 
win the war."

Toronto Meeting.
Toronto. June 9.—To-night at Mas

sey Hall, a mass meeting celled by To
ronto Liberal» will be held to advocate 
the adoption, of a policy of conscrip
tion. The principal addresses will he 
delivered by Dr. Michael Clark, M. P. 
for Red Deer, Alta., and N W. Rowell, 
leader of the Liberal Opposition In 
Ontario. The meeting promises to be 
one of the greatest In the political 
history of the city.

LITTIE NEWS YET 
FROM SALVADOR

Damage Not So Great as Re
ported; Loss of 

Life

—V»rf kv J Gng-9.—Tho damage done 
by the earthquake of Thursday night 
to the dry of San Salvador Is not **» 
great as was feared at first, according 
tr> cable messages received to-day by 
Bloom Bros., fiscal agents in the Unit
ed States for the Republic “of San Hal- 
\a<lor. The central am! north parts of 
the city are said to have suffered less 
than thy outlying portion» and , the 
suburb*- -e “

Benjamin Bl->om, head of the New 
York hotiaireald the messages, showed 
that the principal loss of life had oc- 
cured In the suburbs. Few, If any, lives 
were lost in the newer part of the 
city.

Still dut.
Cortnto, Nicaragua, June 9.—Tele

graphic communication with Sun Sal
vador still I» cut off and no authentic 
information is available as to tho loss 
of life and property caused by the 
earthquake and storm Thursday night. 
Such ^dvices as have reached Cortnto 

that great property i
occasioned.

It Is reported that Hanta Terta was 
destroyed and the surrounding country
side for a radius of So miles devastat
ed. The city of San Salvador was dam
aged badly, according to a current re
port.

The earthquake-occurred at 9 o’clock 
Thursday night. It -was accompanied 
by a high wind and heavy rain.

Dispatches yesterday from San Juan 
del Sur said San Salvador. Santa Teela 
and neighboring towns had been de 
stroyed. but that the loss of life was 
small, information was received from 
San Miguel that only 100 house* were

COL WM. H, K. REDMOND 
DIES OF WOUNDS HE 

RECEIVED IN ACTION
Dublin. June Announcement waa 

mad. hare to-day of the death of Col. 
William H. K. Redmond. M. P»lor the 
East Division of Clare. He died of 
■ftssili received in actio# on June 7.

Col. Redmond, who waa a brother of 
John Redmond, leader of the Irish Na 
I ion.,lists, had been at the.front for a 
considerable time In command of one 
of the Irish unit».

GURKO HAS BEEN MADE 
GENERAL OF DIVISION

Petrograd, June 9.—General Guïko’s 
request for permission to resign as 
commander on the westerit» front has 
been- answered by an qrder from Min
ister of War Kerensky relieving him 
of his command and appointing him a

Large Raid Carried 
Out by Canadians in 

Souchez River Area
Cunailiait Army Headquarters in France, June 0.—(By the Cana

dian Overseas Côrt-eapo'ndêUt.)— A trench raid upon a scale intieli 
larger than any hitherto undertaken by Canadian troops was carried 
out most successfully during the night in the neighborhood of the 
Souchez River. Alter occupying the enemy's first line tfnil support
ing trenches for two hours, in which time they wefe systematically 
wrecked, our men returned before dawn this morning to their former 
in*»! ions. - ■— ~t  —r—  ——:—-—; —'--X—r~—~~—- —

Thq, plan of operations excluded the 
holding Of any ofv the ground occupied 
except some elements of tranche* be
tween ths Bois de RismoOt and the 
Souches Hiver, attacked earlier in the 
evening The desired ground here was 
obtained after a stiff fight. At thi* 
point the ^touches. River had been 
dammed by the enemy with the object 
of providing a strong defensive flank. 
The Canadian ' troop» attacking from 
.the south of the river and after hand- 
to-hand encounter#». Took the German 
trenches Inunedi itely to th** north. 
Tb* trdop* i" CEe ftoKH l$Sd » *W 
stiff fight before they reached their 
objective, th* enemy-making full use 
of well-placed machine 'guns In the 
ruins uf houses and pitheads along the 
line of the advance. The cool deter
mination of our men brought them vic
tory and Uy oX-lock . the. -tuiyuv 
tranche* were firmly held.

Smith of RlVW.
-The raid took place an honrVnd a 

half later on a front exierdjrfg for 
more than two miles south ruf the 
Souche* Hiver. The artillery Repar
ation was of a most thorough sort. The 
bombardment had lasted several days 
and in conjunction with the barrage 
applied before the assault must hare 
caused the German* most serious 
losses. The barrage in the gathering 
gloom of night was awe inspiring to 
the beholders. Tho men who had to 
stand the horrors of the concentrated 
fire from our guns, both large and 
small, must, have bien terrified. They 
had reason to be.

When our men, following the bar, 
mge as It lifted.“entered the German 
trenches they found many men dead In 
them. The. survivors, were too panic 
stricken to tight and surrendered read
ily. but the machine gunners stuck to 
their posts, as they almost always do, 
and fought to the death. The sound 
of their own and our machine-guns, 
which is Ilk* that made by riveters 
erecting th* steel framework of a sky
scraper. could be heard distinctly amid 
the roar of th* cannon. Despite the 
resistance organized around the Ger
man machine gun posts our men rushed 
on through La L’ouletta and .almost 
into the streets of Avion, ft suburb of 
Lens. Great fires which probably liad 
lieen caused by the shelling lit up the 
countryside of the north of the line. 
Amid thick smoke which hung over 
the trenches, appeared fro.m time to 
time many flares, th* most conspicu
ous of all being the double red rocket; 
which Is the enemy's 8. O. 8. signal.

Trenchee Destroyed. ,J.
With the Canadian Infantry. Into the 

German line*want men carrying high 
explosive* for use in the destruction 
of dugouts and trenche*. Tho work of 
devastation went on simultaneously with 
the collecting of prisoners and our own 
wounded, who had to be carried out be
fore the enemy's trenches were evacu 
ated.

At the appointed time, with scarcely 
any molestation iHlcf safe from thé 
German artillery, oyr men returned to 
their trenches, bringing with them *ev-

latter had to walk over the plain In 
the grey dawn under the fir* of their

getioral of division. Oehêrâr Gurko'* own gun* and Cttttftl Vimy TUdge be- 
request was made after Minister fore reaching tho temporary Intern 
Kctcnaky had iekued an order prohibit- ment rages yiirry for them must have 
ing who resignation of any officer. been an adéquate answer to Berlin’s

lies about the voluntary German re* 
tin-ment on the western front.

Prisoner* examined had heard noth
ing of the German dleast» r on tb» Mes
sines Ridge. Th* prisoners counted 
this morning numbered 145. Officers 
who returned from the raid stated the 
enemy's trenches had l>een so- badly 
smashed that It was doubtful if he 
would be able to re-occupy them. TWse 
officers confirm the reports of the 
heavy German losses.

HAIG’S MEN HELD 
GAINS THEY MADE

Inflict Terrible Losses on the 
Germans Beyond Mes

sines Ridge

British Headquarters in France. June 
I.—(From a Staff Correspondent of'the 
Associated Pres*).—With their over
whelming Weight of massed guns and 
In hand-to-hand fighting at some 
points, the British have beaten off all 
German counter-attacks upon their 
newly-won positions beyond the Mes
sines ridge.

Prussian and Bavarian troop», driven 
forward under a storm of fire poured 
upon them from advance British bat
teries, suffered frightfully. A* this dis
patch Is written they have, succeeded 
In capturing and holding only one 
British i*»st. at Klein Zllteheke, which 
had been pushed well forward of the 
consolidated main British line.

Beaten back in the centre, the Ger
mans apparently have massed to
wards the flanks of the front on which 
the British advanced. They attempted 
several times to organize heavy coun
ter-attacks In the dlrtsitioii of Warne- 
ton, but the British guns upset their 
plans. j.

IS REPORTED BORDEN 
CABINET WOULD HAVE 

ALL THE WOMEN VOTE
Ottawa, June 9v—The Ottawa 

Evening Journal says that the Gov
ernment is" preparing a bill to give 
the women the franchise from 
coast to" coast and that it will he 
introduced In the Commons shortly.

ROGERS GIVES UP 
ADMINISTRATION OF 

OTTAWA DEPARTMENT
Ottawa. June 9 —In accordance with 

WWW Sir Robert Borden’s announ. i-m.-nt,
oral machine guns apd prisoner*. These Hon. Robert Rogei* yestHwtmy relin

quished -his duties as Minister of Pub
lic Work», pending Investigation* of 
C«'mmiss1"n«'r G ill’s findings by ffir 
Bgekiel McLeod and 11-m. Louis Tellier.
The Commission Is to start upon Its 
labor* early next week.

\

Giving Enemy No Rest, Haig Strikes Again 
South of Scene of Great Victory on Thurs
day; French Repulse Attacks

London, June 9.—Field-Marshal Haig’s determination to grive the 
German forces no rest was exemplified last night when British troops 
penetrated German positions in the Lens region to a depth of more 
than half a mile.

The field of this attack lies from fifteen to twenty miles south of 
that of the big drive made by the British in Belgium on Thursday, 
which resulted in the capture of the commanding Wytschaete-Mes- 
sines ridge and its retention despite desperate German counter- 
attacks. The two fields of attack constitute points from which the 
great manufacturing district of Northern France, centring in Lille, 
may be subjected to alternating pressure.

The British success last night is taken to mean that the fall of
.th* great. French coal city.

A CONSPIRACY TO 
ALARM AMERICANS

Germans Spreading Rumors of 
Disasters; Statement ls^ 

sued by Daniels

n, June ?.Washington. June f.—Widely circu
lated false reports of naval battles 
"and disasters to American and Entente 
forces have reached the point where 
Secretary Daniels ha» concluded that 
they are the result of an organized 
conspiracy to alarm and distress the 
American people. To-day Hecretury 
Daniels Issued the following stâte- 
nn nt;

“The country Is being poisoned by 
rumors of l>attle and disaster that are 
without the slightest foundation.

"Among the most persistent of these 
false reports Is one that .a naval en
gagement has taken place between the 
German fleet and the combined fleets 
of Great Britain and the United 
States and that In this battle 60 
British and American ships were sunk 
or disableds two of the number being 
the Pennsylvania and the Texas.

“No such engagement has taken 
place. The American fleet has not 
been In action. No ship has been lost 
The declared policy of the Navy De
partment Is one of absolute openness. 
If disaster éomes no effort will be 
made to minimize it. The people of 
the United States are asked to trust 
In this pledge and to aid_ln stamping 
out this campaign of rumor that Is so 
plainly a product of disloyalty."*

MINING DISASTER 
OCCURS AT BUTTE

36 Dead in Montana Town and 
167 Are Missing as 

Result

Butte. Mont., June 9.—With 36 known 
dead and 123 men missing es the re
sult of a fire which broke out In the 
Speculator Mine of the North Butte 
properties last night, Butte Is wrest
ling with the worst mining disaster tn 
Its history. The fire broke out In the 
lower levels of the Speculator Mine at 
11.45 last night hn the result of a 
broken powef cable that carried elec
tricity to the underground pumps.

The lower levels of the mine quickly 
I1U-.1 with smoke and gas. There wvm- 
41$ men employed on the night shift 
of this mine. Of these 213 escaped 
through levels connecting with other 
mines. The gas spread to the Diamond 
jülné and took a further toll of life In 
that property. Helmet men. mine 
rescue crews and safety first squadrons 
from all the mines In Butte are at 
work seeking to penetrate the gas 
tint'd working* of the Speculator, the 
Diamond and High ore Mines, In the 
hope of finding the larger body of 
miners for whom hope o( rescue Is not 
yet given up.

Scores Treated.
Physicians and1 nurse» were sum- 

m--ni-d during the night to the Specu
lator and all adjoining mines and 
scores of men were treated. Many 
have been taken to *he 
decree of men were rescued in
conscious condition.

A statement by official» of tb* North 
Butte Company Issued Just before 
noon gives 36 known dead as ft result 
of the Speculator disaster, 167 missing 
and 212 known to have been saved. 
The list of mlaetng now Includes only 
■och men a» are bellered yet to be tn 
the mlnek

Lens, the great French coal city, I» 
near and that another great blow Is 
about ready to he struck toward clear
ing the Germans from their long-held 
and much-prized French positions in 

b

London, June 9.—British forces at
tacked last night south of the Sou
chez River and entered the German po
sitions on a front of more than two 
miles, the War Office announced to- 
dav. The German lines were pene
trated to a "depth of more thaii half 
a mite. Heavy casualties were In
flicted on the enemy.

Th* attack extended north of the 
river. The report says the. operations 
were carried on with complete suc
cess on a wid^ front from south of 
I»en8 to La Bassec.

German troops made a powerful 
counter-attack last night over nearly 
the whole length of the new front. 
They were repulsed completely, the 
British retaining all the ground cap
tured. ;

Message From King.
London, June 9.—It was announced 

to-day that King George has sent to 
Field-Mars!.al Hir Douglas Haig, Com- 
inander-ln-Chief of the British forces 
in France and Belgium, the following 
mersage:

"We rejoice that, tWanks to. the thor
ough preparation and Splendid co-oper- 
atlcn.of all arms, the important Mes
sines ridge, which has been tlx- scene 
of so many memorable struggles, again 
Is In our hands.

"Tell General Plummer and the Sec
ond Army how proud we are of this 
achievement hy which, in a few hour* 
the enemy was driven out of strongly- 
fortified |*»*iti<ms which had been held 
by him for two and a half years.

fai/nedy "GEORGE." 
Jtepulsed by French. .

Paris. June 9—German troops made 
four fruitless attacks on French po
sitions along the Chemin-dee-Dames 
last night, the War Office announced 
this afternoon. The attacks were de
livered In quick succession northeast 
of Carny.

German Statement. ~
Berlin, June 9.*—The British were 

unable to obtain any advantage in the 
fi;esh fighting last evening on the 
banks of the Ypros-Comlnes canal and 
thé Douve lowlands In Belgium, the 
War.Office announced to-day.

Enemy Claims About Prisoners. 
Amsterdam. June 9. -German news

papers- publish figures, given 
ficial, to show that the Central Powers 
hold nearly 8,000.000 prisoners of war, 
stating that Germany has 1,690,781 
prisoners, including 17,474 officers: 
Austria-Hungary. 1.092.055; Bulgaria. 
67.582, and Turkey 23.908, a tetal of 
2,874.271 prisoners, of whom 27.626 
were officers. This total is made up 
of the following nationalities^Bhowing 
the total numbers in the first column 
and the prisoners In Germany In the 
second column: - 1
Rusaiana........................... 2.080.699 1,212,007
French ............................ 368.607 867.124
Serbians .............   154,680 25.876
Italians ................... ..98.017 ..............
Roumanians ...............  79.038 10,157
British ............................ 45.241 88.126
Belgians .............. ...» 42.487 42.486
Montenegrins ............ 6,607 .......

The British prisoners of war not In 
Germany are said to be divided be
tween Bulgaria and Turkey.

ESTERHAZY TRYING 
TO FORM CABINET 

IN HUNGARY NOW
Amsterdam, June ».—-A Budapest dis

patch naye that Kins Charles has eo- 
1^1 trusted the formation of a new Hun

garian Cabinet to Count Merits Bel ~ 
hair

Count. Merits Eaterhasy, 
coeds count Tlaia as Hungarian Pre
mier, hi * ft! listed with the Liberal ele
ment which under the leadership ol 
Count Amirsesy baa been 
credited with antt-GenBhB I
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THE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS BRING RESULTS

VICTORIA CROSS TO 
' FOUR CANADIANS

Two Officers, Sergeant and 
Private; British Enlist

ments in States

London, June ».—The award >f the 
Victoria Cross' to 3Q recipients was 
gazetted last night, including four 
Canadians, six Australians. one Nf 
Zealander, one South African and one 
Indian.

Tho Canadians decorated are:
Capt. Thatn Wendell Macdovvoll, D. 

8. O.. Eastern Ontario battalion, who 
formerly lived at Maitland, Ont.

Lient. F. Watson Harvey, Strrvh- 
■ûjnn Horse, who belonged to Medicine 
ll.it. born In Ireland. W/ÊÊÊ9ÈiÊà

Sergt EUls Well wood Blfton (R3730), 
Western Ontario battalion» enlist^
Rt. Thomas, Ont., hts home being in 
Waîlacetpwn, Ont.

Pte. Wm. Johnstone Milne (4175801.
of ti Manitoba battalion, who ^alU|.'4. ^ Edmonton; Cpl R E. Rl'veni, Sea
... «a .._ ■__ . ....... I.. U.i. .1 to n.l _ *at Moose Jaw, formerly of Scotland.

The Victoria Cross Is awarded also 
to Major Frederick Lnmsden, of the 
Marine Artillery. Formerly he was a 
■staff officer In a Canadian corps.

From States. —- —
New York. June J.—The British re 

crulttng mission announced yesterday 
that In Its rampufgn for enlistments 
an active ranvàss would be undertaken 
at once to locate British and Canadian 
citizens In the United «tales eligible 
f..r military servir**.

It was said that the names of Brit-' 
ish and Canadian cl Use ns registered in 
the di.ift would l*e 1 lined it the «Im
posai *>f the mission, which, with aid 
given by British consuls, was expect-

•~V •

THERE ARE MANY REASONS tor Buying
“B & K” CEREAL FOODS

B&K —The raw material is grown iu li. (.'.
—They lire manufactured right here in Virtoria.
—Their flavor and purity vanuot SeexKellciI.
—Your money stays iu B. (’. "
—They are “Economical” Foods!
—They lutlp to reduce the High Cost of Living. , 

Insist on Your Grocer Filling Your Order With the B <6 K ' Brand

"he Braekman-Kep Milling1 Company, Limited

The One Set Purpose of

From Their Beginning Business in the City Has Been to Sell QUALITY 
Goods AT LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES. They Were the ORIGINAL 
FIRM That Fought “THE COMBINE” AND BROKE THEIR PRICES.

They Still Keep Them Down .. «

B. C. CREAM * _

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
Bread Flour, made. A 4% f\ 
Per sack ........ ^émm

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, nothing 
nicer.
Per lb., 40<f and ....

NICE CEYLON TEA, rich and 
• flavory.
Per lb.......................

FRESH MADE BISCUITS.
Broken, • <*
Perth.......   IOC

SWIFT’S PREMIUM BACON,
Sliced. fiA.
Per lb......................   OVC

SWIFT’S PREMIUM HAM,
Whole. ^
Per lb....... ............ O i llC

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for..................

AYLMER TOMATO 
CATSUP, large bottle.

NICE GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGE 
MARMALADE,
2s, per ean ............ b3^JG

ANTI COMBINE or MAOIC BAK
ING POWDER QA
5-lb. can ............. \ J
12-o ?.. can........-,.....................20<*

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, now £hv most delicious

50cButter made. 
Per lb.

McLaren’s cream
CHEESE, each...........

NICE TABLE SALMON
3 small cans ...............

10c

We Give You the Best Value in the City For Your Money. No Specials ftir
... ^ T BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG

Phones 94 and 96
ANTIC0MBINE GR0CEB8

Comer Fort and Broad Sts, Phones 94 and 96

cd to sxfpply virtually a complete rec
ord of all British subjects In the Unit
ed Spates from II to 46 years of age.

Brtiona everywhere In this country 
may apply for enlistment at the near
est recruiting depot to be examined by 
American medical officers and forward
ed cither to New York or some desig
nated point In Canada, with no ex

ist to the recruit.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

NEW LINE WAS MADE 
SECURE BY BRITIS

Counter-Attacks South 
Ypres Repulsed; Great 

Victory Described

Ottawa, June ». — The following 
casualties have been announced:

* Infantry.
Killed in aettorr—Pte. C. J. McDon 

aid. no address; Pte. T. Pollard, Van 
couver; Pte. C. H. Peart, Vancouver; 
Pte. W. H. Raynor, Kelowrfa; Cpl. A. 
E. Raw South Vancouver; Pte. T. Hal 
bert. MoUee. «ask.; Pte. R. J. Hewey, 
Dauphin, Man. ; Pte. A. H. Yates, Eng 
land; Pte. H. Lee, England; I>te. . 
Belanger, Fort William; Pie. K. 
Donaldson, Peterboro, Ont.

Reported,missing; believed killed 
Pte. H. T. McDonald, Windsor, Ont.

ITevlously reported missing; now 
presumed to have died—Pte. II. Fay

forth. Ont.; l*te. J.-Robertson, Soot 
land.

Died of wouftda—Ptè.- E J. Mont 
gomery, Toronto; Cpl. W. Conron, 
England; Lieut. T. W. Anderson, 
Swans*uf, Sask.; Cpl. R. W. McGregor! 
Australia; Pte. R. W. Neave, Vancou

Died—Pte. A. Jamieson, Oshweken, 
Out.

Reported missing-Pte. H. Brewer, 
Vancouver; Pte. W. II. Clark. Mont 
real; Pte. E. Eden, Quebec; Pte. C. 
Welsh, Yarmouth, N. 8.; Pte. C. La 
vallee, Adameton. OnL; Pte. O. J. Mb 
Intoah, Science, Hall, ont.

ITevlously reported missing; now 
reported admitted to hospital winded 

Pte. O. H. Week, England. 
Wounded—Pte. D. S. Ware, Mill 

Creek. W. Va.; Pte. W? McNeer, Llneh 
burg, Va.; Pte. M. C. Goodwin, Yar 
mouth, N. ; Pte. W Chapmah, Eng 
land; l*te M. Phillips, Caledonia. Ont. 
J*te. J. Ingram. 1 ope, Man.; Pte. E. O. 
loftwrence, Southampton, N. S.; Pte. G. 
Berecky, England; Pte. G. S. Forrest 
Manitou. Man : pte Tï. R. Smfth, St 
Catharine*, Ont. ; - Pte> E. Come, pç 
tn»it; Pte. C. A. Summer, England 
Pt« C, Gibbs. East Whitby, Ont.; Pte. 
A. H. Thompson. England ; Sgt. C. 
McIntosh. Winnipeg; -lie. Cl H. Walk
er, Calgary; Pte. F. Bennett, Winni
peg: Pte. W. E. Clark. Toronto; Pte. 
R. Brown. Scotland: Pte A. C. Morri 
son, Napanee, Onf.jPté. A. R Fletch- 

<'Ian ford. Ont.; Pte. H. Noble, 
Cran brook. Ont.; l*te. D. C. Spence. 
England; ine. ,F. Holker, Buttress, 
Sask.; Pte T. W. Wheaton. Wheaton 
SettJernent,.N. B.; Pte M. Hollo wake. 
Russia; Rte. G. Gower, Edmonds, B 
C.: Fie M Kottoich; Serbia: Lieut. H 
Howard, Montreal; Pte. S. Polly, Eng
land; Pte. H. J. Church, New West- 
mmeter i Pte F. W. Yeoy. England ; 
Pte. J. Butterfield. Edmonton ; Pte. H 
Kettleborough, England ; Cpl. F. Tosh. 
Winnipeg; Pte. J. Lesskey. Russia 
Major F. E. Emery, Winnipeg: Pte. R. 
Dowse, England; Pte. C. T. Standing. 
Burford. Ont.; -Pte. F. W. Fowler. 
Newfoundland; Pte. W. Hutchings. 
Addison. Ont.; Pte. J,, Lit son. England; 
Pte. R. Poulin, Port Arthurs-Pte. F. 
•ark, Ray. Alta.; Pte. W. P. Pierce. 

Vancouver; Pte J. Johnston, St. Boni
face. Mam; It*. IL Wood, England 
I»te. N. F. Walton. Winnipeg; Sergt. 
A. fridge.- England ; Sergt. W. H Ma- 
»on. Toronto; Pte 4?. Cane. Toronto.

Seriously ill—lie. A. It. Marshall, 
-Winnipeg.

Ar ’lory.
Wounded Gnr. J. Styche. England; 

Gnr. G. Whitaker. Brantford. Ont. 
Gnr. W. Baker, no address.

* Mounted Rifles.
Accidentally killed — Pte. McAve, 

Naiwnee, Ont.; l>te. C. Martin, Marl- 
bank. OnL

Died of wounds—Sergt. G. Knowles, 
St Thomas, Ont.; me. G. F. Griffin, 
Worthington, Ont.

Wounded—Sergt; J. Oxberry, Eng
land. „#-

Engineers.
Wounded —Sapper W,> Hifdham. 

England; Sapi»er C. C. Robbie. Scot
land: Sapper J. W. D. Wood. 628 Corn
wall Street, Victoria; Sapper J. Mc
Ginnis, Halifax.

Services.
Killed in action—Pte. P. We war. 

West Selkirk. Man ; Pte. R. Mundy, 
England; me. F. Bishop, England ; 
Cfd. P. Wtikes, Toronto.

Wounded Pte. M It holy, Montreal; 
Pte. P. Hansen, Chicago, Ill,; Pte. G. 
Burrows, Caledonia Mines, N. S.; 
Sergt. W. H. Lane, Winnipeg. %

WILL NOT STARVE.

Ixmdon, June 9. - Captain Charles 
Bathurst. Parliamentary Secretary to 
Uie Feed Control Deiiartment, speak
ing at Guildford last night, said the 
Immediate danger ef national starva
tion had been removed, thanks to the 
prompt and generous assistance of the 
United States.

FRECKLES
Now is the Time to Get Rid ef These 

Ugly Spots
There's no longer the slightest need 

of fueling ashamed of your • fro. kt. s. 
as the prescription o thine—double 
strength—Is guaranteed to remove 
these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othtne—Rou
ble strength—from any druggist and 
apply a little of It night and morning 
nnd you should soon see that even 
the worst freckles have begun to dis
appear. w^hile the lighter ones have 
vanished entirely. It is seldom that 
more than an ounce 1» needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a beau

tiful clear complexion.
Be sure to ask tor thé double 

othine as thle Is sold under 
guarantee of money back IX It falls 
to remove freckles.

after the commencement of the at
tacks had stormed the entire crest line 
from south to north.

Shortly afterwards the whole of 
Messines was captured and before 
midnight the capture of Wytschaete 
Village also had been completed after 
hard fighting.

In the second stage of the attack 
our troop* pushed down the eastern 
elopes of the ridge and advanced 
against a powerful line of German rear 
defences which lay like a chord of an 
arc across the base of the salient 
formed l»y the ridge Itself. Heavy 
fighting took place in a further series 
of wood* and strong points,* but at 
1.46 p. m. the village ot Ooettaverne 

lying just west of* the. centre of the 
line, was captured.

All the Objectives.
By nightfall practically the whole 

of this trench system also was In our 
hands and we had gained the whole 
day's objectives. Great numbers of 
German dead lying In the captured 
positions proved the severity of the 
enemy's losses, a large proportion of 
which, as before, was borne by Ba- 
arlan troops. Our OWh losses were 

light. *•-
The enemy made no attempt dur

ing the night to recover his lost po
sitions. •• I

Following on the great care and 
thoroughness In preparations made un
der the orders of Gen. Sir Herbert 
Plummer, the complete success gained 
may be ascribed chiefly to the de
struction caused by our mines, to the 
iolence and accuracy of our bom

bardment. to the fine worn, of the Royal 
Flying Corps, and to the Incomparable, 
dash and courage of the infantry. The 
whole force acted In perfect combin
ation. Excellent work was done by the 
tanks, and every means of offence at 
our disposal was made use ef, so that 
every arm of the service had a share 
In the victory. -

"We captured a German post last

Cook By Wire-3c Rate
During the past week

HUNDMDS OF PEOPLE HAVE VISITED 0UB ELECTRIC 
KITCHEN

v£™?xV,e.£e'?i,8urpri8ed and «Minted with the SIMPLICITY,
BAKING qualities ok the electric

ItANUE. We cordially invite you to visit our Electric Kitchen, 
it will be a pleasure to demonstrate and explain “cooking by

, wire.''

Corner Port and Langley

new. Give us a trial.

Carter Electric Company

London, June ».—The following off!
-cjul report Was Issued last night

"During the day our new line south 
of Ypres has been organized and se 
cured. German counter-attacks south 
east and northwest of Ovsttaverne and 
east of Messliyps were repulsed with 
loss by our Infaptry or broken up by 
our artillery fire.

“Over 6,400 prisoners, Including 132 
officers, already have passed through 
the collecting sfations as a result of 
yesterday’s operations. More than 
twenty guns thus far havç been col 
lected.

“During the battle our aircraft yes 
terday co-operated, very successfully 
with the Infantry and arttliefy, per 
forming valuable services.

"Iff addition to a large numbess^f 
successful sir raids, during which the 
enemy's aerodromes, balloons,- trains, 
billets, depots and troops were attack 
ed with bombs and machine guns, eue 
my aircraft were prevented front par 
Utripaling in the battle. We accounted 
for twelve German machines brought 
down and eight others driven out of 
control. Fourteen of our machines are 
missing."

Great Victory.
The following report descriptive of 

the /real attack on the Messines 
Wytschaete ridge on. Thursday waiMs 
sued last evening:

"The position raptured by us yesteç 
day was one of the enemy’s most 1m 
portant strongholds on the Western 
front. Dominating, as. It - does, the 
Ypres - salient and giving the enemy 
complete observation over it, ^he 
gleet cd rib precautions to render the 
position. Impregnable. These condi 
lions enabled the enemy to look down 
rn tflTnur preparations for attack, and 
be moved up reinfurcemetUs to meet 
us. The battle thereafter became 
gauge tif the Rb'irny’ of the German 
troops to stop our ad vane# under con 
ditions as favorable to them as 
army caii ever hope for, with every 
advantage of ground and préparai 1c 
arid with the knowledge that an atlaca 
was Impending.

‘-‘The German forward defences- c*m 
stated of an elaborate and Intrlcat 
system of well wired trenches and 
strong points, forming a defence belt 
over a mile in. depth. Numerous farms 
and woods were thoroughly prepared 
fop defence, and there were large num 
bers of machin* guns In the German 
garrisons. Guns of all calibres, 
cently increased In numbers, were 
placed to hear not only on the froid 
but on the flaykh of an attack. Numer 
ou a communication trenches end 
switch lines, radiating in all directions, 
were amply provided with concrete 
dugouts an<M machine gun emplace 
monte. In short, no precaution was 
omitted Hint could be provided by the 
incessant labor of years, guided by the 
experience gained by the enemy in his 
previous defeats on the Somme, at*Ar 
ras and on Vim y Ridge,

As Manned.
ficvpkft the- obstactes end dtftgdvan 

tages which our troops had to over- 
"nuuf further details of yesterday's 
fighting show that our first assault' 
and the subsequent ' attacks were car 
rfed out in almost exact accordance 
with the 'timetable previously ar-

At 3J0 a.m. nineteen deep mines 
were exploded simultaneously beneath 
the enemy’s defences, by which large 
portions of tmth his front and support 
trenches, Including extcnslvp dugout 
and mining systems, were completely 
wrecked. . Immediately upon the 
plosion of the mines, our gyns opened 
and our Infantry assault was launched.

Within a few minutes the enemy’s 
first line system was carried on the
whole front of the attack. Our |,1Vtv“ ....... . * *• --
men prraei-d on with .rarely a a" ««mated flying die-
up Lkfe Wéitern slopes of the MeSslnes 
Wytschaete ridge,, and , three hours

FJwne 1606

PUT US ON TRIAL
We make Electric Matures out of such things as Antique Vase* 

Candle Sticks, Oil Umpa and your old fixtures can be made look like

ere view sl
t*h©çe« 120 and 121

Canada’s Best Coal
I» whhin the rearh of every housewife. Simply call 
536 ou.your telephone and ask for a ton of New Well

ington Coal. It ie the best that money can buy.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 636 617 Cormorant 8t

night north of ifayrlnuoiirt wood and 
took a few prisoners. A hostile raid
ing party was repulsed, southwest of

i Bassee." ,
French Report.

Farls, June ».—The War Office gave 
out the following report last night:

“The artillery activity 'continues 
very spirited In the region of the Che
min de* Dames, especially in ...«'Ceniy 
sector and to the south of .Fitein. The 
enemy during the day <ll#l not renew 
his atta< k on this part of the front.

"Everywhere else the day has t>een 
•omparatively quiet.

A Belgian communication issued last 
night said: *. *

During., the-.night_the . environs of 
Uzeme were submitted do a violent 
iwmbardment. The enemy artillery 
manifested during the day some ac
tivity is front of Steenstraete. We 
took to task several batterles^-ln the 
region of Bixschoote. the approaches 
to the Ferryman's House were the 
’.heatres of bomb and grenade fighting 
which lasted several, hours."

German Statement.
Berlin. June »,—The War ifffice 

stated last night:
“The British to-day were unable to 

continue the battle in Flanders with 
the force which they had employed 
for the attar* yesterday. A local ad 
vanes tô the east of Messines was re 
pulsed." .

ASSEMBLY DEALS 
WITH CHURCH UNION

Question Taken Up To-day by 
the Presbyterian Gov

erning Body

STOCKHOLM MEETING 
HAD TO BE PUT OFF 

UNTIL SEPTEMBER
London, June ». -"Owing to various 
lrcumatances, the general meetingr of 

the/international Socialist committee 
set for yesterdny in Htm-kholm •*n»td 
not be held," said a Reuter dispute 
from ,the Swedish capital last night 

The message said It was rumored 
that the meeting had been postponed 
until September.

A "LOAN" AVIATRICE.

Kansas City. Mo, June 9.—Ruth 
IAW, a Liberty Bond av’iatrlce, com 
pletcd a trip from St. Joseph, Mo., to

tance of 76 miles, in 08 minutes this 
morning. %

Barber Cured 
of Eczema

Generously Tells Others How Cure 
Was Effected

Toronto, Ont., April 28.—No one Is 
better qualified to Judge of treatment 
for akin troubles than the barber. He 
finds hla customers bothered with bar
ber** Itch, pimples and eczema and has 
hie own difficulties in treating these 
conditions after shaving. *,

Mr Lewi* learned from a customer 
about Dr. Chase’s Ointment and when 
he contracted eczema, applied this 
treatment with most satisfactory re
sults. He is naturally enthusiastic 
now in seeommending this ointment to 
any one suffering from similar skin 
troubles.

Mr. George Lewis, barber, 202 y, 
Wellesley Street, Toronto, writes: *i 
was fo$ some time troubled with an 
e<?*emtr eruption on the scalp and ob
tained temporary relief by the use of 

tonic. About six months later little 
blotches'broke out on my face and the 
doctor pronounced tin- trouble to be 
eesema. I, heard of Dr. Chase's Oint 
ment through a customer who was 
cured by this treatment after trying 
many remedies In vain, so I began the 
use of this Ointment and In a short 
time the eesema entirely disappeared 
from my face and wcalp. You can im
agine my relief as I am a barber by 
trade and having a face covered with 
pimples or.blotches was not conducive 

wd business. I shall take greet 
pleasure in recommending Dr Chase’s 
Ointment to any customers with facial 
or ether troubles of this nature."

Dr. Chase* Ointment, 60c a box. at 
all dealers, or Ed man son. Bates & Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

Montreal, June #. —Consideration «■ 
the report of the Church TUflori com-
mitlee was -gfiu;ted_;at ihe hcbsTi'H of 
the Presbyterian General AF^cnxbl 
this forenoon. That i committee, of 
which Sir Robert A. Falconer,-presi
dent of Toronto I'friversityv Is • con 
vener, reported that "in •pui su.i;ncp*j.ff 
t* ■■ Instnictions <.r the last Asstmbl 
it had proceeded to carry out the |k>1Ic\ 
°f the Assembly by Informing tliie 
sions oT the Church as to the action of**" 
the Assembly In favoring union with 
the Methodist and Congregation a' 
Churches. * A message had been pre 
pated and sent out to the Sessions 
Desiring that the membership ,.<>f th« 
eliurch should be made acquainted as 
widely ns possible with t.Re rinnounrt- 
ment, the committee had instructed 
the convener to ask that It be inse/teil 
in the records, but the editor, actin». 
on the advice- t>( his committee, had 
ref .isc<l the request on the ground that 
it was controversial matter. The ex 
ocutlve 1 nlon Committee had entere*! 
its dissent against 'suth a position be- 
UlYtakrn by n committee nf the rhr.rrl- 
tn regard to a communient Lm from th< _ 
Union Committee carrying out ttv 
Policy of the Assembly.

The nunrolttMi Intimate*} that R hath 
rtotlung to report on the Assembly’s 
instructions to ntrt in co-nppratton with 
committees of the Methodist and Con
gregational Churches in obtaining le
gal advice and in taking such steps as. 
nia> be deemed proper to secure Dp- 
minion and provincial legislation con
veying property to the upited church 
Concluding, the report states that It 
asked the Hoards of Education, For
eign Missions, Home Missions. Social 
Service and Sunday. Schools to enter 
Into co-operation with simihir board* 
of the Methodist arid Congregational 
Chttrehe*. An addendum of the report 
gives an historical sketch of the co-" 
operative movement composed of rep
resentative^ of the three denominv- 
ri«ms which held n meeting- in Toronto 
<«u January 3. 1»1", and recommended . 
that until the organic union of the 
negotiating churches is consummated, 
the principles of co-operation be ap- 
Plled. s ■ -

In the adjustment of overlapping 
of existing fields;

In the arranging of religious work 
In absolutely new districts; and 

3 In the work to be done amongst 
the foreign nationalities.

A suggested plan for the organiza
tion of affiliated local union churches 
also is Included In the addendum.

EX-CZAR OFWSSIA
STRICTLY GUARDED *

Petrograd, Juffé ».—On account of 
the Influx of summer residents of 
Tsarskoe-Selo, additional jncaaeres 
have been taken to guard Nicholas 
Romanoff and his family from possible 
indiscretions. The ex-Csar is per
mitted to take exercise onfy two hours 
dally. In the rooming arid evening, and 

military escort follows his move
ments ‘at a distance not exet«eiling 25 
paces. The children take their outing 
separately. Nicholas arid hts wife 
have to appear at a window twice 
dally in order that the officer on guard 
may be able to see them A triple 
ordon of troops surrounds the palace 

grounds.
At a meeting of the labor section ef 

the Petrograd committee yesterday It 
was resolved to demand the transfer 
of the ex-Czar and his family to the 
prison at Kronstadt. The Socialist 
Ministers who have returned from 
that town visited the local prison* 
Where the eg-Ministers of the Im
perial Government arc confined, hav
ing formed an tmprvssiotf there wa  ̂
no undue hardship.
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TIME
CALLS FOR,

SUMMER SHOES
Z"'1 ANT truit yourself to slippery leather, 

in canoe, sail boat or yacht And, 
of course, you have to have Fleet Foot 
Shoes for tennis, baseball, golf and 
lacrosse. Fleet Foot Pumps or low shoes are the 
proper accompaniment of Summer apparel. 
And Fleet Foot Summer Shoes cost so much less 

than leather, that it is real 
, economy to wear them.
Look trim and neat—enjoy 
yourself—and tap* money, 
by wearing Fleet Foot this 
summer. 202

PRISONER FED BY.
FORCE IN STATES

Kmumih City, Mo., June S.— 
ITuDTiRnrz. a photographer- arrested :«r 
week t*o on à eh ifg ' >f amt Irmfl 
«•«-inspira» V. I ant night v as forcibly fed 
st the e unity Jail. Luboshez since his 
arrest has reftwvd- F*»edr — though a 
lunch was pieced in his cell. He was, 
held, ft £ube forced Into his mouth and 
h pint <f milk ami ............... ... admin
istered

TWO AMERICANS WERE 
MURDERED BY GERMANS

London. June 9.— Three American 
wnrv ifrom r the» tirtthdt stwuiship 
Manchester Miller, t<»rped«»ed on June 

have been landed. Two American 
firemen lost their live* when the Man-' 
Chester Miller was stink. The vessel 
was laden with cotton.

Gorge Park. Smart Set Ce.noert
Party, daily i»4~3!jm3I 1 n. jn.

Let the_ 7 
Chocolate Girl 

Serve You
Buy

Baker’s Cocoa
MADE IN CANADA

All of our products sold in 
Canada are made in Canada, 
in our mill at Montreal. There 
we utilize the results of our 
136 years successful experience 
in the manufacture of cocoa 
to furnish you with good cocoa 
of absolute purity, high quality 
and delicious, flavor.

■ Choice Recipe Book sent free.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
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TO WIN THE WM 
FIBSTJECESSIÏÏ

All Literals at Ottawa Caucus 
~ • Yesterday Agreed

on That ,

MEMBERS EXPRESSED
CONVICTIONS FREELY

Ottawa. June 9. Reporta of the pro
ceedings at p'arty caucuaes are _neee*? 
Mirily unauthorized ai.d unofficial.
Some of them arc wildly fantastic. In
cluded among. the latter la that pr<mt- 
e* In certain afternoon papers yealer- 
day to the effect that the outstanding 
feature of the Liberal caucus yester
day w tu> the resignation trum the po
ult tun of leader of Hir Wilfrid Laurier 
This report was unauthorised. unoffi
cial and wildly- fantastic. The ques- 
tlon of the resignation of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier was never once Ur«»ached or 
considered, and It did not re«iuire the 
denial »t the Liberal chief to establish 
that. Further reports to the effect, 
that the caucus left the Liberal» In a 
dismembered condition are equally 
without foundation. Rather the oppor
tunity given to various members to get 
together ànd air their soittéTïïlïèSf di
vergent view» went far to clear the at
mosphere and banish, any threatened 
dissension.

The caucus was a most strenuous 
one. absolutely free" from acrtmony. trt 
which men spoke their convictions 
freely and respected the- conviction,» of 
those who differed from them. All 
life men were agreed that the winning 
of the war was the first consideration, 
though not all wen' agreed as to the 
best methods to be employed In secur
ing that end.

Sir Wilfrid in an eloquent and Im
pressive speech impressed the national 
and Injperial war Situation upon his 
fu h wers and urged each to be spitled 
by his own conscience*and convictions. 
It was intimated that definite efforts 
should be made to ascertain from the 
Imperial Government what additional 
service I'anatla could render In men, 
ships, munitions and production, and 
that concentrated effort be InaOgur- 
atvd tjQ meet every, requirement. v

Short Speeches.
Short and trenchant speeches by F, 

B. Carvell. F F. I'ardee. Hon. George 
Ir\ Graham. Dr. Michael Clark t and 
tit hers w ere features of the conference. 
Mr. Pardee reminded his audience 
Lbat on great historic occasion s, ^no
tably the Crimean and Boer Wars, 
men of the Liln-ral party had found 
them selves at conscientious variance 
with the view* of the majority of their 
colleagues and with the position of their 
leaders. They had followed the guid
ance of their own "convictions, but It 
did not mean that they were any less 
Liberals or that their zeal for princi
ple ancf for Liberalism had diminished.

Dr. Clark and Mr. Carvell were 
equally outspoken.

Meanwhile Sir Rolrert Borden still- Mr 
making efforts to secure the co-opera
tion of certain prominent Liberals who 
(tre DetievetL i.> te at variance with the 
majority of the Liberùls. It m,i> feft 
stated that only with the fall consent 
and backing of the Liberal party, and 
not through any supposed defection; 
will the ITlme Minister secure the men 
named, who include Mr. Carvell, Mr. 
Pardee and other*.

A nm WML
Xe*r Wpeg wttf~be * big week In 

1 Parliament. The political parties at 
Ottawa are in throes. The climax be
tween the leaders, who fail.ed to come 
together on the question of coalition 
coupled with conscription, has not 
Served to clear the atmosphere. The 
leader* have t/roken off pour parlera, 
but member* of the two parties ar# 
now taking a hand.

The correspondence between Klf 
Wilfrid Laurier and Hir Robert Borden 
only indicates tliat the break between 
"the two leaders came on conscript Ion, 
There is no mention of counter-pro* 
posais having been made byrtbe Llb- 
erkl chief. There le ltd Inkling of sub
sidiary consideration* which may have 
guided him in hie decieon. and he made 
no mention of having split with Sir 
Robert on the men to tp chosen.

It Is claimed thàt 8tf Rdbert Ttnr- 
den secured unanimity among his fol
lowers, even amongAhe French-Cana
dian members. This la considered 
somewhat remarkable, especially in 
view of hi* announcement that he In
tended to press the conscription Mil In 
the Louse. Vhere has been talk of an 
election following the failure of thà 
coalition negotiations, but an election 
Is* by no means certain. Hir Robert se
cured unanimity among hi* followers 
by stating that there would be changes 
In the Cabinet, .that the conscription 
UiU would W lenient, enough to satisfy 
all and that In tfny case the extension 
proposal would be forced through the 
House by the Government's majority 

’and that the fearful ones need not fear 
an appeal to their elector* tf>r prbb 
ably two years.

Bordan'e Effort.
' If also 1* stated that 8*r Robert has 
turned hie attention In another dlree 
tlon in un attempt to MCWf* a coali
tion. Therd are reason* for the belief 
that he has turned his eyee to several 
lieutenants of Sir Wilfrid. The name»' 
mentioned Include Hon. George I*. 
Graham, who has resigned as presi
dent ^if the Montreal Herald; Fred 
I'ardee, the chief Liberal Whip: A. K. 
Maclean, of Halifax, and Frank Car 
veil, Carleton, N B. The Prime Minis
ter Is hopeful that If he <!an secure 
thèse mçn and offer them the choice

? THE whitest,

aims NO AfeH

E.W.CILLETT CO.LTD.

decision, it believes thfd the (lovern- 
numt'S action Is open to Imputation of 
partisanship, since the Choice was not 
left tn Parthfmwt. It may be noted 
that former Justice Tellier Is a broth
er of the former leader of the Conser
vative Opposition in Quebec, whWe- 
furmer Chief Justice McLeod, before, 
aw ending the bench, was an active 
Conservative. , ^4

' Nationalists Would Emergé.
Th* Vimculll.» ,>f Hir Wilfrid lau- 

rter and smhnrrn—meat of hta position 
nr»* obvious and are recognised by the 
members un both sides, if he assented 
to ilurden s demand for immediate np- 
pliration of conscription, his leadership 
In] Quebec probably would be imme
diately lost. The- Nationalist crowd 
fostered In 1911 by the flag-wavihg 
political strategists of the Tory party 
would spring to life again Bourasaa 
and lAvergne, with their sinister In
fluence on Canadian harmony and 
unity and on Canada's war efforts, 
w<>iiid-destroy partially at least wtist 
Sir Wilfrid has had at heart all his 
life, consequently the Liberal leadef. 
dreading, as he said in his letter to 
Hir Robert îtordèn." serious difficulties 
if the conscription law should be 
p***«*d by the present l*arlldment. can 
not bring himself .to endorse the cônr 
-scrtiHn*n -proposal,---On tha other hand 
a considerable proportion of the Lib
eral members outside of Quebec be
lieve that conscription must come, and 
will support It in principle, although 
believing that the voluntary system 
under proper leadership and antrum- 
melled by sinister prifatal motives 
should be given a final trial.

COSSACKS NOW HAVE 
PROGRAMME OF OWN

Would Form Number of Repub
lics in Russia With Cen

tral Government

make a fifty-fifty coalition, he can at
tain his purpose.

Eastern papers comment upon the 
Regers incident, the Ottawa Citizen 
declaring that, while casting n$ reflec
tions upon the ability of the former 
Judges chosen to Investigate the Galt

Petrograd. June 9. — (Iiy Herbert 
Bailey.) Home indication of the gen
eral anxiety felt regarding the future 
attitude «if the Cossacks toward the 
Govern nient 4s given by * leading aF- 
tiele in the Bulletin of the Council of 
Workmen4* and Soldiers’" IielegaTëa 
commenting on.-the Cossack delegafeiT 
declination In favor of a special Cos
sack army which Is lietng circulated 
through all the Cossack Units an.I Cos
sack villages. Thé Bulletin observes:
We are face to face with an attempt 

to draw away from the army certain 
liartâ of It. and to direct this part a* 
an armed force for ">e realization of 
a special programme What is that 
pr«>gr*mme ?"

It then pnieeed* to outline the 
. ohsh. k*" programme, which speak» 
of » Unite* Ruitola of Nobles, mer
chants and the Proletariat, but says no 
word as to the future structure of 
the state, and adds: “It, Is not known 
whether the author» of the Cossack 
programme desires the reinstatement 
Mf tJ^Ç monarchy Or are preiiared to 
accept a republican form of ■ govern-

The authors' professa* aim Is to 
re-establish the Cossack Influence, but 
their real aim Is a blow at the unity, 
Integrity, and freedom r>f Russia. The 
programme, says the Bulletin, includes 
demands for the sole right of adminis
tration among the Cpsaacka, the es
tablishment ..f tacAl laws, control by
the ftate of Ityluatrleg and
the creation of mon<»politw, a system of 
railway concessions, the Institution of 
a customs tariff, the garrisoning of 
Cossack territory by Cossacks only ex
cept In cases of absolute ne«es*lty, 
and the formation of a number of 
reputdiê*. all owing alleglfthce to the 
central Government.

The newspai»er point* out the dan
ger of a decision that would mean a 
number of small republic* in Russia, 
and- further points out t*at Cossack 
unit* could “be ysed for suppression 
of Internal popular criticism in Rus
sia." Finally. It ap'peals to the Cos
sack people to disregard the narrow 
class interests, and "work to maintain 
the Integrity of Russia.

WITH STATE PROPERTY
Member of Borden Cabinet 

Sent Furniture and Pictures 
to Quebec Home ’

RathiPT. peculiar action Vy a former 
.if the ttduse oi I pmmotis 

Is revealed in a file of correspmtdence 
bmugtrt down a few- In an
swer to an order of the House.

From this it is shown that Hon. 
yUbert Hevtgny, who was Speaker at 
the time the Parliament Buildings 
were destroyed by fire fifteen months 
ago, and who Is now Minister of Is
land Revenue, removed from the apart
ments which he^occupled by virtue oè 

his otflee a quantity of furniture, pic
tures and ornament», and. had them 
forwarded to his home iq Quebec

Requests for the return of the pro- 
l»erty of the slate so taken made
by the official responsible for their 
safekeeping, Lt>Col. H. R. Smith, 
C M.G., LSD, the veteran Hergwtnt- 
at-Arms of the House of Comm*'*»». 
mti«l OU I pfokms ab «11« \ «• h«‘ turn
ed the c«*se over to the Departm. nt of 
Justice for action This was effective 
and Mr Hevlgny returned the artlcbw 
which had been _lmprui>erly taken 
awky. to put it thus euphemistically.

The story can be read without any 
trouble from the corre*p«mdencc as it 
took place imd. as the file details jit. 
Apparently the loss of the artlrljr*», 
which escaped the fire, was discovered 
after the reeignatlon of Mr. '8evigny 
as 8j>eaker last January to accept a 
s«-at in the «'abliiet. Presumably the 
Hergeant-at-Arms was ,Checking over 
his inventory as he always dad* when
ever there is a change of Speakers, 
and found the article» gone.

Inquiry disclosed that a music-hoiise 
had packed up and forwarded for Mr. 
Ipmilrsr a victroU, tjva reoerd, 
eiblnete, niiv s r-i >rd slhums mid 
olaeiy:-seven records: A firm 
lûre ilealers had attended to the pack,- 
Irg of nine pictures, two of them 
Galnstmroughs An*»ther firm shipped 
for Mr Hevlgny a typewriter, a type
writer «leak, a filing cabinet and other 
artlcles.

f>n February 1 Lt -Col. Smith wrote 
t.. the Minister "f InJand Revenue ask- 
tng for the return of these g kmTj*.": 11,(1 
proi»erty of the House <»f Commons, 
and on February li the M inisli-r. re
plied that he would be in Quebec in a 
few day* and would give orders to 
send back the article*. Nothing fur
ther being^heard -from him the Her- 
geàht-at-Arm» wrote again ^.m Th bru- 
ary 24, asking for. immediate ott. ntlon. 
The Minister did not deign D» reply -so 
on March 12 Lt -Col Smith again, 
wrote, saying In the course of his 
letter.

"You are probably aware that these 
article» should be in my custody and 
that I am responsible for their use and 
safekeeping, and yet you persist Jn 
retaining them in your possession. 1 
am thus reluctantly obliged to take 
actioq to recover the said gndd* tan 
unwelcome, position into which you 
have forced me) by reporting the mat
ter and placing the c’aim In the hands 
ef thé iwpartment of Justice."

Three tl&.Vs later the Minister as
sured the Sergeant -at-Arms that-lie 
need have no angiety; that there was 
no Intention to keep the articles md 
that if they had n*»t been returned, be
fore lt was because his time had all 
been taken up with his official duties. 
He concluded : "I prefer making—no 
comment whatever on your conduct, 
tn this matter"

Whatever the Intention of the Minis
ter hi* all-*»*#orhln* official dettes con
tinued t>} interfere, for on April 2 there 
had not been any return of the articles 
and that day Lt -Col Smith wrote to 
the Deputy Minister of Justice: “I 
beg. Jo request that immediate steps be 
taker, to recover the article», as T 
am unable to induce fclr. Sevigny to 
accede to my request in this regard." 
The next day receipt of this letter was 
acknowledged

Nothing wasTheard. by the Scrgeant- 
at-Arms for a month, and what went 
on between the Minister of Justice and 
hfe colleague can only be surmised. 
On May 1 the Deputy Minister of Jus
tice wrote to say that the Minister of 
Justice Informs* . him that "Mr 
Sevigny told him recently that he had 
returned these articles" and asked for 
con firms thin of this. ^Lt.-rÇoI. Smith 
replied promptly that the articles had 
been sent hack tq.the House of Cora- 

Ynons with the exception of the filing 
cabinet and one of the record cases. 
Jgiter on he was able ><> Inform thé 
Department of Justice that the filing 
cabinet had been returned khput the 
16th of May

MEXICAN CHARGE
RETURNS FROM BERLIN

Berlin. June 9.—^The Vo—Isctie Zel 
tung denies a report that Dr. Almaros 

of sufficient.’ additional members toj Harris, the Mexican Charge d'Affalres
at Berlin** has been recalled. Dr, 
Harris Is retûrning to Mexico, the pa 
per says, on private business, and he 
will return within three months. Dur
ing the absence.of the diplomat Mexi
can affairs will he looked after by Hie 
Austrian Charge d'Affalres.

"The Fashion Centre'

to

1006-10 Government SL Phone 181

The Wearer of a

Gossard Corset
A LWAY8 has a self-satisfied at- 

titude and justly so. She ap- 
pearPat her best alw ays. «

Her Corsets fits her tees use it 
was originally fitted to her figure.
Each time she puts it on she can 
gee how to adjust it because it 
“laces in front."

A poor figure is almost always 
the result of improper corseting.
We can improve the lines of your 
figure with a Gossard Corset. Let 
our, trained and competent Corset- 
iere demonstrate this to you Mon
day.

"They Lace in Front."
Prices Range $2.00 to $8.50

Gossaïd Brassiere.'
60c to $1.75

TIhi (iossard IhIm-I in a fias- 
sard Krasftim Is n gnarantiv of
the name rm-oin|Wi ralilv dvxign- 
ing ainf skilled workmanship 
that characterize the world 
famous (iossard Corset. flos
sa r,I .Brassieres assure the 
most eorreet form, without any 
umluu ilslraiut.ic i vs

PHONE 181 MONDAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
PRIVATE FITTING ROOMS

TX
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BODY FOUND.

Springfield. >fh„ /une 9.-Tîu* Body 
of Lloyd. Kcet. thw f mrteen-munths-
old son of J. Holland Keet, a wealthy 
I tanker, was _ fblind In a well on the 
Crvnshaw farm near here to-day, ac
cording to reliaIde. reports.

The body, wrappesl in a woman> 
underskirt, was partly decomposed 
and apparently had been In the well 
two of three days, according to thr

The Crenshaw farm, eight miles 
ttom here, recently "was searched by 
authorities after it had^een named 
In alleged statements given by seven 
suspects under yfést hera An old 
houee there. de«lerted for several yeanf 
was said tor-nave been chosen as t,he 
headqugrfers for the alleged "abduc
tion syndicate" which planned to kid
nap C. A. «^lehient. a wealthy Jeweler 
here, and a St. Loui* munitions manu
facturer. The Keet baby was stolen 
from the family home here the night 
of May 80. His parent* had gone to a 
dance and the boy was left with a 
nurse and an older foil. Three men 
were be! laved to be thf abductors and 
is Is assumed they took the baby from 
hie erib and escaped In an automoblia

Summer Homes 
and Camps

Camping time in here, *ml we offer a niee assortment of 
Furnishings for the summer home or camp. In addition t» very 
MUtiforlnble Voiding Chairs, Stools, Deck (TiHHTTRid Hâïii-" 
moi^ks, we have » good stock of ( smp t ots, Pillows, Mat!reuse . 
Blankets, etc.; also Refrigerators and Screen Doors. Thes<> are 
all low-priced goods of dependable quality. Please call and iu- 
ipeot onr stock. ^---------------—

Window Blinds and 
Awnings

See us for these goods. Eatimatra cheerfully given. Our 
prices are right, and we guarantee our work to be first-class in 
every respect. Now is the time if yotl intend having Awnings. 
Wv make them for the lytine, store or office. - -

*THE BETTER VALUE STORE"
1420 DOUGLAS ST. 'W NEAR CITY HALL

1

KNOWS SCHEIOEMANN.

Zurich. June So—The tnterhathwal 
ctlori of the German minority Hoclal 

1*1 «it n-fuses to l>e rei»reeco<ed at the 
Stockholm conference. The lead«t. 
1»r Frans Mehrlng. in an explanatory

'citer t«t Russian 'comrades," refuses 
to attend the same, conference as 
Wtilpp HeheMemann. and advises the 
linsslans to follow his example, on 
ibe ground tliat Hcheldemann and his 
party are merely astusDng German 
imperialism. x
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Wften _Great Britain adopted com
pulsory military service the country 
already had Wt-n ' rr.-virv-.t ta a mp 
I :i -h- ht many other- • r-.-sj»- -t< i The 
Govern ment had. -taken over t he mTftes 

nd railrpad* and had nationalize*! the 
munitions Industry. It had levied 
hi I) ipoji war piofl iindt •»< ta>fd 
Ndrthclifte. pointed out tn a recent ar
ticle in an American magazine, a large 
part of the war ex pen. lit was raised 
through taxation imposed upon those 
HeM aide to hear It. The pro|H.-SiiI for 

mpulsory service, therefore, raised 
none of the .cognate issue*! it is. raising 

iu.. t*aauuia^ Indeed, ii probably Jicy tV,

i (exclusive of city)» Canaua
nd Great Brltaife............. H P*r annum , ^d Jv.tr.gdom if war profits and Mg in-

tr, i r annum . . » _ :To t S. A. 
to. Prance.

COPY FOR
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ADVERTISEMENTS

All copy for display*- advertisements 
nuFt b** at Tim* s Office before « P m. ot 
■he day previous to the day of Insertion. 
This 1* Imitative, Wlv-n this rule is not 
JOuirTk.l with "we do not guarantee lit-

MEMBER OF THE AUDIT BUREAU 
OF CIRCULATIONS .

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS.
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, dub or 
church meetinge and eerviôee, concerte, 
socials, etc., inserted under special 
headings of “Meetings’* on classified 
pages at one cent per word per ineer- 
t on: As reading mitter under heading 
of "Announcements" on news pages ,at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

AT OTTAWA.

Ah Ottawa dispatch says, that "not 
for several years has the Conservative 
party been so united and so enthusias
tic, art'd ‘"‘'WfFBAif pressure- has been 
brought to bear on Sir Robert Borden 
to confine any reorganlzatton of the 
Government to party lines " jly way of 
contra At It describe s tUe-^ Liberals as a 
divided party. The origin and object of 
the dispatch are unmistakable. The 
Government's eampaignburcau I» try
ing to make political capital out of the 
present- situation, which, it is hardly 
noeissary toV. say. is an exceedingly 

provocative proceeding*
-----H—th^--f»cnrp or so of Nationalists
in the lloùse are enthusiastically 
supporting Sir Robert Borden at 
this stage our readers may l>e as
sured that they are doing so at 
their price. What that - price is .will 
soon be apparent. Not improbably a 
part of it wilt be the provision that 
compulsory military service will not be 
enforced until the proposer- Vra* bten 
approved coj»Sfryr by way olTan'
election or a referendum. This Is what 
Artnand Lavcrgne and Henri Bourassâ 
demand ft is easj to believe, there
fore. that the Nationalists will stand 
pat.. But we question if even this con -
cession will square the whole account. 
We vent urn the prediction that in the 
event of an election the soldiers over- 
pdas will ot he given an opportunity 
of recording their wishes.and that the 
excuse for this will be the difficulty 
of taking the vote- and thé necessity of 
quick action. The Nationalists know 
how the soldier**5would vote.

If Sir Robert Borden forced on elec- 
-tfen on straight party lines lie iwould 
he fought on itart y lines.* The record 
of the last three years would not be 
obscured by a proposal for rompulsoi^y 

service with a string to* It which would 
cumpfouktae Us prospects. Nor would 
the having of the old flag help mat
ters; That game Is played out. The 
Rosfi rifle tragedy, th.p failure to deal 
with the food problem, the Govern
ment’s tender altitude to the price
hoisting combines 'and speculators- as 
expressed by Its Ministers of Labor 
and Agriculture—the. refusal to make 
war millionaires contribute more than 
w negligible fraction to the reyeynte, 
thw Increased tariff taxation In tÆ in
terests of special privilege at the ex
pertise of the "poor, the Shell Contracts 
and the exploits of Hon. Cornel J. 
Wesley Allison,, the
soldiers and the niggardly tn atment 
of their dependents and the political 
partisanship which liés run rampant 
through the mthtary establishment 
would all receive due attention. ,

. It ii In the. hope that It will bring 
a£tout.,a» early sohitbm of lire’1 recruit- 
nient problem hand In hand with the 
adopt ion off vitally essential reforms 
in Eflmlnlstration without the discord 
and bitterness of a party election, 
that we favor a National Govern
ment. composed of the l>est men 
in the country* whether inside ,>p 
outside of Parliament. Such a Gov
ernment would have Id place this 
Dominion on a war basis all round In 
..rder to have a successful war ad
ministration. It wotrid have to deal 
w ith war profits just as they are dealt 
with in England, to make the burden 

of taxation fall upon 
to bear it/to control the food situation

and tT> élimina,te political partisanship 
from the army. Such a Government 
would give Hi la country the strong 
leadership It needs and would quickly 
get rid of Sir Robert Borden If he did 
not show any more resolution and de
cision in his new environment than he 
has .shown during .the .last three years.

ON A WAR BASIS.

tainly at an * is extending tn
scope and, as General rice pre

dicted, will be developed on a greater 
scale titan ever. ‘ And *re «ball soon 
bear from tlie French, after the Ger
man attempt to regain important posi
tions on the Craonne plateau and In 
the. champagne has spent itself.

AN OLD FRIEND.

onus had not been taken in hand.
The Gem raj A«sei^ly of the I*ree- 

TTyterian * "hurvh tüdupîétî 
olutluu to-day advocating "selective 
conscription as applied to the battle- 

and applied Lu LU;
and talent of the country for the ser
vice of Canada at this time when so 
much la-at «take." in other words» Olfi. 
Assembly favors the reduction of Can
ada to a war basis in nil re»|**«ts. This 
attitude Is _ unchallengeable. It is in 
accord with the course adopted by 
Great Britain artd France and upon
Wtfich the -United States has
long stride.

KEEPING THE HUN BUSY

Democracies ,u 
for i^ar, but one*

'douBtlvps to the difference lit the limi
tations of the lie .HI amj the fact that 
there an now more ship» to be i-uuk 
blhee the United State* entered the 

It Is pretty tough to lbs* sixty 
ships as well as to be beaten even in a 
f-eilUoub battle, and Se, rotary 
Dantvl s's denial should have called ut- 

taKfn a|teutlow t» the fact. If the Anglo 
American navy lost sixty i-hips the 
GCfmans ought t*. have lost at least 
eighty, for the sake of uniformity.

slow to erg air; ze 
I zed thry out

laws militarist f«ia!rs initiative,
ingenuity.’morale and That
is why they always u, , .< j
aro- caught wholly Tk* i
achievements oT the British ulUIJJ in x 
France len«l special emphasis to the' 
truth of this statement. The product 
of un empire which had a smaller 
standing army than Belgram When the 
war began, It not only itn|fruveg upon. 
tiTe innovations the enemy devises, but

' . . ■ ■ . V
alrtlity. The celeb rated artillery bar
rage as a fart of an infantry attark 
is the Joint product of General Ni Velio 
and General, Home. The tank—Is a 
prwluct of ' ilritüîh ingenuity, .not to 
speak of numerous other engines which 
the Germans never dreamed of. The 
TrilrddQcfibn of the attack between 
Vpre# #nd Lille on Wednesday is an
other sign that a p*ace-loVlng d« mtK> 
racy is able to concoct jn wide range of 
fearful and wonderful expedients in 
the prosecution of war 'which find no 
place In the |>age8 of Clausewitz or tlie 
text-books outside of .which the lTus- 
slan military mind" refuses to operate. 
The German*! assuredly expelled _.ao 
attack oa ' Wcdncstlay. T~he itu<»nse 
artilléry-.tira,.more vlolenffyen^thaji. 
that which preceded the battle of Ar
ran. advertised it. Hut the enemy. 
wiote *-xp#» Ving *u; attack and prepar
ing for It; did not expect and prepare 
for thé kind of introdnetton he rr 
cvtvrd. ffe.dtd not- dresm of nineteen 
blasts with 4me mUliitn puuwds of high 
explosive .under tlte Very ride upon 
which he awaited a British advance.
If he did he would have moved away 
before the ridge turned upside down.

It is not mure than a week since the 
Kaiser informed the KaiseMn that the 
“great Anglo-French spring offensive 
had certainly come to an end." quot
ing von Hindenburg to that effect, and 
winding up with the usual blasphemy. 
The Toss of the Messines-XVytgchaéte 
ridge, described by Sir Dodgtas Haig 
as one *f the moat powerful German 
positions in France, more than <*,400 
prisoners and s kiw* quantity -at.sup
plies, is not a very pleasing commen
tary on that message front th«* Ger
man point Of view. ‘JuSt how serious
ly the enemy .has suffered from this 
terrific British thrust probably never 
will be known, for that nine-mile blast 
barrage must have caused heavy losses 
lit men ahd material. The develop- 
..metlt should teach the Kaiser to he 
mope cautious In the t^nns of the mes
sages he Rb/i<is to tin- Kaiserm forpuh- 
Mcatlon-<n the progress of the war on 
the Western front. Ills announcement 
that the retirement from the Somipe 

I -i ' Anglo Fren< h offen
sive for two months was followed 
within a few days by the loss of Vlmy 
Ridge and the French advance from 
the Aisne. Now the lotis of an equally 
strong position in Belgium again dis
credits htm_cand the "incomparable 
Hlndenburg." If Wilhelm is as super
stitious he.uëëïTto be be Wljl efraw 
a most distressing conclusion from th#* 
swift, crushing conlradivthm the Al
lies are in the habit of giving to his 
bombastic claims.

The War Office -to-day reporjs an
other British advance; this time south 
of "the Souche* River, southwest of 
Lens, where the German lines were 
penetrated on a front of #tvo miles for 
a depth of half a mile. The report al
so states that activity extended north 
of the sSuchez a» far as la Basaee. 

those best able These operations Indicate that the 
spring offensive, far from being "cer-'

Secretary DiAdcls's denial that the 
JiriU.sii; >i,id ^u vlcan fleets havp jue>

been Uejffctiied by the German n«ivy
'

to mind the early days of^ the war in 
this country when tlie gay alid festiv* 
ware-monger »qn raltxl njijif ' Itfl 

tC am. We must «•**nfe.-s. however, 
that silly rumor ttever lmp**sed such 
n strain upon the cicdulous public here 
às ft Is lmp"> ing upon the tbought l« -s 
element in thf |*opulath»n across tlie 
limV fur our gre» tost Ingoea in a IMF riim 
llvtitioas naval l>attlc consisted of 
nlncti'cn dreadnoughts, although we 
Tîvqrncimy tosv a doxeu o.r -so, and 

•I l" ''**** to IS,000 in» n- 
Mdrw-ee**-»we never l«>st an y haltfWA- 
for if we ‘had nineteen dreadnoughta 
sunk, th».- Germa pa wen 1 • ' :

.
at the time. Thus wild vytd Ruriior j 
w as more «tmsldcrifte irr^nrr operations j

" CONSERVATION.

James White, the able vh» -chairman 
of the Ualiadian Conservation »*om- 
mvision, rtiny that experi-
nM*ni* ttaiwiutJwi by a.htM't iallht. ill. Ihtt.

ploy of that body at an tâetem tishr 
irig^tativn proved that the by-pro
ducts 0L Die- fish waste would bring 
several- timéa the revenue that was dc- 
riveil from the^qiruduct lirat was mar- 
ketcU. AHhough^r. White did not 
say sc*, this inPtancéÜtJy picul bf'f'Yfi-' 
ada ad a whole in the cV^ioitutlon *>f 
hr-r natural res*Hiroes. In Iwarry re
spects this is the most wasUfun^-uii- 
try on earth. We throw millions upt>u; 

-the garbage- )>ea|* to make—thousands 
It I» s<inie wRaf tjTa Jftt to out cvm-.; 

place m y in British Columbia to learn 
from stick an sutliorltative wurce that 
out t>f 52.0éé.»>ét> acres -~f forest land 
in this province <^nly 17,01*0,000 a-res 
remain, entirely uninjured by tire 
and that tire lias devastated some- 
thiitg like ««* 0V«».oou acres of ttds im*st 
im|M>rrant aUtaet. Tina* ligures show 
h«»\v x itally ne<-esxar> it is that coti- 

rx'atlou sh«"ihl he preat bed and 
practised in respect of * oui forint 

altlu No t-gulat Ion * hi '* 
end In view can be too drastic ami 
nu penalty necessary to the protection 
of dur timber against carelessness t*r 
wilful destruction van lie too. severe.

The exploitation of our fisheries i« 
marked by a .dmilar disregard of thé 
principles -of cHolU'Wiy and

llirown away, w Itile commercial voji- 
■ cntratlon on several varieRes i.*» ex
posing them to the danger of utter 
depletion within a few years.

It is hifth' time Parliament enlarged 
tire utH>n»priatiou vf Hf,H0 per annum 
now granted to tire Conservative Com
mission ami gave that important body 
greater encouragement in its work 
die most important work that Is being 
Carried on by any organization in Can
ada apart from tlie war. The <*om- 
mtsslon should l*e furnished with, re
sources iu funds and p» wers lu<"*king 
to the enforcement of Jts reccmm* 11- 
.latio»^ tp *the interests of »x>ns«er \ a - 
Hon and economy. Uqder pre*ent con
ditions it is .an advisory body «»nly. vit 
cannot do more than .recommend reg
ulation** and prc-vauti«»nar> measure» 
to Goyernmenta. The time has 
come when it should have an ex
ecutive function, when 4t should be 
given authority to plan ami carry out 
its own programme.

as the Battle of Jutland, the British 
fleet has displayed n«* disposition for 
a furtljer test of the mettle of the 
raloietn German High Reas Fléet. The 
term "High S#»ti4 Fleet" Is kvod, c*>ii»id- 
crimr thtr disposition of that righting 
orgitniaatlod to hug iWe J*artkfl **f the 
Kiel Canal. The British fleet cannot
light an enemy that Is sortir, ly k» d 
nj in a hav< n »*f r. fuge. Betid 

object desired is accomplished so long 
as the vaunted High kieas Fleet Jles 
rusting at anchor. Dkl Captain IVrslus 
tver hear or rend of a British war
ship deeding a«tlon or ruiMilng away 
fr«*m a foe?/hi the other hand, has 
there been a naval action fought In 
this xvur which did not develop Into a 
rush on the part of Gcrpian ships for- 
the nearest plaeeâ of safety from tha 
terror following swiftly In their wake? 
Germany’s one .wpe la her stealthy, 
sneaking, unlawful and piratical sub-

SEE
KIRK

Ue knows Coal and Coal con
dition*. Mir adriee ist Hoy 
Coal now. Present priées :

. . .?7.50 

. . .ÇtitGO
Best Lump 
Best Nut .

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
v ■ 1212 Brosd Strset 

Phone 139

This Only 
Month =====
Glasses

This in. ru<Tcs~«ic br*t gnfd- 
filled frames. Prriscopie i^ens**0 
and eye cxamhigtlvn -Torl-^entJ^ 

< *om pound Lenses ai’e extra.

Frank Clugston

Optici'n
6S4 Vst* Si- Cer. DougUl St. 

Phone 5351.

DRY FIR

C0RDW00D
$6.00

PER CORD
Cheaper and Clearer Than CoaL 

Our Wood Is AB%<Wood is ABSOLUTELY
DRY and is worth consider**»1* 
aiore than the GREEN WGÇD, 
much of w'hlch Is now bemg 

offered on the market

lloyd-Yeim* & Russell
1612 Broad Street 

PHONE 4 532

Cdptaln Tendus, a German naval 
Title, has l*een telling the people* vf 

(b rmany^hat after the experiences of 
the Battle of fikager Rak, known to 
%m and .rite-.wuHd except Germany, Jfiy<fnrn.#,,'r

3-ears the country has had no confi
dence In it. _

mrrin^N, wbb-h e»nn**t be- deett wkh- 
by Itattieshlps. But th*ir «iiH.'rrithins 
axo. làing mut by 'm.'ati.s >x hi*J 1 To; the 
end wm <vrfi*h,,t^HHrrreîpç- nratTuTRs 
in the hrcasé of the outlaw of the 
world.

- Ttiere la an A merit art fleet of un
known dimensions in European wat- rs 
arid an American army which will as
sume Urge iTropocLi-ns if the If uns 
continue to hold out will lie upon 
European soil too. The prospevis are 
becoming us dark tor Germany us the 
soul of her All-Highest War Lord.

As we have aln hdy remarked, the 
Hun never knfiws these days where the 
next telling blow Is going to fall. And" 
the*. Kaiser’s impious, despairing 

tu Cfad W h • fail* t h to giVC vlc- 
tory contlhuv Wtallfrom Ms perfored 

lips.

Th»’ iKilttHnsl situation fn Alb* r ta has 
not been changed Us a result of the 
provincial elections. Premier Flfboi’s 
Government has l*een hantLstimely *‘U- 
d*»rsed by the ê|e« tore of the province, 
and Liberalism remains the dominant 
political "throughout the .west.

The one thing that Is plain in the 
Ottawa situation Is that Sir Robert 
Borden has lost confidence In his ;own 

For more than three

"England's contemptible little army" 
net-ms capable of creating «• mighty 
big noise nvwada) s. And it has cap
tured an army of . Germans « I moat 
eqnal to l.ts- original proportions, "Col I 
attrmfc It!”_____ r................. ....-----------------——

t- ^ ♦
We are willing to venture a predic

tion that lion. Rottert Rogers never 
will come back, whatever be the ver
dict ot the tribunal that Is going to sit 
upon the verdict of Mr. Justice Galt.

The Stockholm Socialist peace con
ference, «Tnade lh Gcrniany,’* has 
been nlpped-hi the hutL ^The founder
ing Hun must grasp another straw.

A woman will occupy a place among 
the elect fn the new 'legislature ot
Alberta. Assuredly the "world do

-[david spencer, ltd.|-

I STORE HOURS: 8.30 TO 6.00; FBIDÀY, 9.30;- 8ATTJBDAY, 1 P.M. I

Women’s Very Handsome 
Silk and Cloth Suits in a Special 

Sale Monday at35

^$27.50^
__ Thi'sc Arc Regular $35,f.K) (î va des. j

A lange »>t" l»<‘ttci‘ value Suits we have- selected tW sclluig tit Mon
day. Ea»:h model was a/omier tliirty-tive dollar values therefore, von will 
easily recognize that at the special price they are bargains worth while.

Ka. h Suit is a stylish model featuring the new belted effects, full skirts end 
' gathereil hacks. - .

The materials cmliracc black and xVhitc checks and stripes, als.i plain ina- 
tcrials in shades French mustard, fawu.rosc and navy blue.

Not a large ijuantity but!* very select range. You will therefore benefit 
by early eho*»s1ng........  •

---------- *............ e-—.— ------------— — «-.-miis. nr « *ecnr—1
é . ■. >................. .[V #

Let These Boys’ School Suits Tell 
Their Own Story

Come and examine them yourself and be your own judge of style and
Value

—Meet these Suits face to face. Note tlie smart style, jierfitet fit. real 
“doIlar-for-doHir” value. We believe this is wiiat you want, but in these 
Suits you’ll get .wore th»m that. Y^»u will got in iiideseribablg uuHttél 
and distiiR*tive value that is missing from most suits offered elsewhere at 
the price. You will get in these suits a satisfaction that will itiake you 
glad that you bought from this offering. But these Suits will tel 1% yoji 
that story best themselves: that s why wv selected Bus hundred and

this continent. It will make a busy week'S"selling-for ns. —
You arc free to come in and look at fhrjp tiny time. Rach Suit :s 

iM-autifulIy tailored iu the Norfolk style, with inverted jdeats. ami 
Htitehed-down belts—which cannot hr* lost. Pants are in bloomer style, 
with belt loops and governor fasteners at knee. The materials are strong 
durahb? Lwi t-tl^iiL giey anil brown fancy, niixtm*p and diagonals....

Ssjy. s J4 to î>9. 
A—Suit .............

Sizcss do to 3-t. 
A Suit ,..., L

Extra Good Value in 
Women’s Crepe Night

gowns at $1.00
There's a gooti tlollar’s worth in this t repe Night

gown that is on sale Monday morning. Not only is 
x the crepe of goo*l quality, but the garment is well made 

N*H|d finished and neatly trimmed with linen lace- One 
of Oh: best SI V0 values of the June White Sate.

-

A New^hirt Wyiist for ; Boys 
With No Tapes to Tie

Once adjusted, always rcaoVyand llu^tv arc no tapes 
to-come untied or hang loosely autîSmsigîiîTy. This Waist 
has a patent waisfbamt which can be adjusted to any size 
waist, ft is the neat eat and most convenient Waist tor 
boys made.
Each Waist Is finished with turn-down, collar with "lX^»s, band 
cuffs. Blue, black and maux*- strip«s op white. Sizes Tk/o 14

years. Special at .......................................................
plain white. In spurts style, with open ne* k. Sizes Wàe 14 \

Kn- ill it .......................... ,............-.......................  ............................7**k
. —SvIHiul- Main FU»*»r

Navy, Colored and Cream 
Serges

aniuhle \M i-rhis for women s suit! am! separate 
x.afs and skirts, also for cliil.lren"s garments. In many 
different graites and prient the very Lowest . consistent" 
with gnality. • •
42- |nch Navy Sarge, a yard, 73é ;uhI .............. .. ff 1.00
54-Inch Navy Sarge. * yard. $1.73, $2.00, $2.50 to...$4.50
Colored Serges, .4-lisrh w ide. In greens, brow ns 2nd blues. A 

1 vat d • 1. ............ .•••• *”•. - • ■ • $ K • 2 *>
Colored Serges, 4î-lnch wide, a yardfc T5<* $1.00 and.. $1.8^
All-Wool Cream Serges, splendid grades and very choice values, 

considering present prices on all woolen goods.
42-inch, a vard. 65é. 75f. $1.00 dnd ............... ffl.25
r.4-lmh, a yard. $1-25. $1.50, $1.75 to..................... .. $5.75

Devon Serges, tn * ream, red and navy, suitable for coats and suits,
54 ha hr» wide. Special, a yard ................................................ .. $2.00

—Urcsa Goods, Main Floor

. . . . . . . . . . . $5.75
. :. $5.95

- Iti'.ts11 t'ïttilnx Main Ffiror

A Big Range of Corset 
Covers at 50c

Maile friim fine i|uality Xaiii'.ink, 
with yoke bm'k ami front t)f < m- 
broidery. Many styles to ehoo,e 
from, and just wiiat v onu n are 
iii(|uiring for. Spvvial for the 
June While Sale.................50^
—< . ——■—r—. tiiiia. t II.>.i

Boys’ Three Piece Knitted 
Jersey Suits

•WidMmTtrtli plan i sryTFrfFm-,1 .1
nice ipmtity wnntrTr yum,. hr 
sliadcs silver gn y, brown ami 
navy. Kacli Sliit , consista .of 
rap, pants itmt ji-rsoy to mat' ll. 
Sizes to fit hoys IJ3 to 3 years. 
Special value, a suit.. 92.75

- Selling, First Floor

Xx„

Ladies’-Ifew Silk Scarves
In beautiful sliatîeVsjml the new

est shapes. Plain atht atriped 
effects. Each, ? 1.75, ^0,75 
ami ... ... . ..... $2.75x

- s- ntnr. Mein g ■ r x

Men’s Rope Sole White Can
vas Oxford Shoes,4150
The ideal Shoe for the bench or 

camp, Also for sports wear.
- Selling,'Main Floor 0

50 China Tea Sets 
Priced for Quick Sell

ing Monday at

$2.39
Ji very.sert ieeahle grade of White China, de- 

eorated neatly with gold line and clover 
leaf. A time-honored pattern and one that 
is still a great favorite. Each Set com
prises 21 piecesi 6 cups and saucers,, ti 
pistes, 1 eske plate, cream' and sugar. 
Fifty Sets only, and a Monday bargain 
at......................................................*2.30

^-Crockery, Second floor

Values to $29.75 in 
Decorated Dinner Sets 
to go Monday at a Set

$18.50
We arc giving our customer# the chance to sccurf 

rare bargain# In serviceable Dinner Set# on Mon- 
» day. These represent Just one or two of a 

kind and include pretty, bonier and conventional 
floral effect#, attractive colorincs and wt 11- 
shaped pieces, Eacfi Set consist# of S7 pleèeg 
and would sell In Ihe regular way up to $29.75.
Monday, your choice at............ .. $18.50

-r~Crockery, Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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You Do Not 
Know

What rval, good Scotch Whisky is until yon have 
tried some

HUDSON'S BAY LIQUEUR SCOTCH
$2.50
82.00

Per oval (inert......... ..
Per bottle ..

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Telephone 4253

We Deliver
Open Till 10 p.m. 

1112 Douglas Street

Now Is the Time to 
Get Your Outing 

Shoes
Men's Wh'te Canvas Boots. $2.75 to 

..........................   $3.50
Men’s White Canvas Ôxforde, $2.50
to............................................................. $4.6©

Ladies* White Canvas Pumps, leather
soles, $1.50 to ...r................. $3.50

Children's White Slippers, leather and 
rubber eoîes, $1.25 to $2.00

Maynard's Shoe Store
Phone 1252 649 Yates Street

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times, June 9. 1892.

The Board of Trade£|*lIdIng le noW an-assured fact, the trustees having 
at a meeting let the contract to Messrs. Dlnsdale & Burns, the tender bein$ 
between $85,000 and $40,000. <

Captain Flack. of the barque Earl of Grant Ills, the first vtsseLto. load 
at the Cuwlchiin mills. Is in ,the city, lie says the company haVe a fine 
place for loading, the harbor being snug and convenient. ■

There was a large attendance of gentlemen Interested In yachting last 
evening, when the Victoria Yacht Club was organised. Capt.'J. C. Cox was 
chosen chnirpian, and Mr. Hi 1L Foot acted as secretary.

a*

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Quadra and Mason 
Streets

in. C. Crouchir

Old Question» With Mod«rn knmtrt|
8UKUAÏ BVENINO TALKS.

“Do You Bilim in 6ed”|
June 17—-Have, You Found Christ?" 
June 24—“Are You Converted?"

Morning subject. "TITLES."

Come Here 
for Corsets

a

and you will enjoy that measure 
61 comfort and satTsfacHon 
which only correct corseting can 
give. We have—

Crompton's” Cortats from. $1.5ÏF
to .. ...................................;.... 75*

C C a La Grace Corsets, from
f • ......................................... $1.75

Children's Corsets, 90c t6..5©<

€.A.Biehard*e* l Co.
Victoria Houh. 6* Vat* St.

BRIEF NEWS OF 

THE CITY——

New Thought Free Lecture
lundiy, 8 p.m.- D0MIII0H THEATHE

By DR. T, W. BUTLER 

SUBJECT w<(?

••Health for Mind and Body" With 
Demonstration* In Healing

__________ ' All are cordially invited.

T$tk. 10.30.
Chapter in
L O. D. ti.

Leeming Bro.itd.
52» Fort Street Pfien* 748

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agent, far

Savage Tires

B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward's) Ltd*— 
Established 60 years. Modern chapel 
and parlore. Certificated embalmers. 
Motor or horse equipment. Always* 
open. 734 Broughton Street Phone 
2231. •

ft * »
You Need Not Be Without a really 

reliable .time-üeeprr, a«i a liret-claee 
7-Jewel Watch, in dust-proof caee 
can bo purchased from Haynes, H84 
Government Street for $5. •

ft ft *----- --
Baby Buggy Tireo put on to stay at 

the Uwo Mower Hospital. S14 Cor
morant. ' *

ft ft ft
Use Nusurface bn Floor, Furniture

and Auto—8 oz„ 25c; qf.. 50c, R. A. 
Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas 8t ; t 
r ft ft ft

"Sepia" Portraits In India tint port
folios reduced from $8 to $5 per dozen 
for June -only. The Skene Lowe
Studio, 654 corner Douglas. 8it
early and avoid the rush. •

ft ft ft
Blajm, Show Cards, at C77 Yates St.*

1* ft ft ft
Five-prong Hapd Cultivator, $1.25 

and $1.50, at R. A. Brown & Co.. 1302 
i xmglaa Bt. , ...»

c* ft ft
Gorge Park—Smart Set Concert

Patty. Saturday,—laughable sketch. 
"The Schoolroom." •

ft ft ft u"
Gorge Park—Smart Set Concert

Party, Saturday, "laughable Sketch. 
Sunday Sacred (Concerts at 3 and 8

ft ft ft
O’Cedar Mops for (lusting the floors.

T$c. ftOt, $i 16 « mi <i ••'». R. A. Brown 
& Co,. 1302 Douglas St. •

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
STOVE LENGTHS

$5.75
Half Cord, $3.00 

PHONE 2274

ers johhsob street

University School 
for Boys

Recent enceeeeee at McOm mi- 
verwlty. Second place In Canada 
In 1I1S at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy.
B. C. Purveyors* Preliminary, 
Cadet Cor pa and Shooting. Separ
ate and special r.rrangments for
Junior Boys.

BOVS TAKEN FROM 
8 TEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Half Term commences Friday, 

June 1. 1917.
Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A.

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C„ Barnacle. Esq 

(London University).
Fbr particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

NOTICE
Tent Caterpillar».

The Council requests the Inhabitant* of 
Oak Bay to co-operate with them In de
stroying the tent caterpillars.

The te'st method Is to cut off the webs, 
preferably In the early morning or In thé 
» .vening, collect them In buckets »nu 
promptly burn them up. .

F. W. CLAYTON.
C M (?.

Headquarter».
ft ft ft

Tel. 440, Dean A Hlaeooka. Chen 
lets and Druggists. Tatea and Bror.l 
Street*. Prescription a specialty, 

ft ft ft
Anti-Çombine Fire Insurance; 7 old 

established companies. Duck À Johh- 
son. 615 Johnson.

ù ft ft
Dar&T Every Saturday Evening at 

Alexandra Ballroom under manage
ment of Mr*. Boyd. < Izard's Orohes- 
tra. laid les, 25c; gentlemen. 50c. J1.30 
to 11.30. *

ft ft ft
The Ladies' Musical Club Chorus—

Mrs. .Davenport request* a full attend
ance at the rehearsals on Monday at 
Y. W. C. A. at 4 I». m.. and Tuesday 
at Empress Hotel at 4.30 p. m.

u ft w
Building Permit.—A building permit 

for a prl\ ate garage on Princess 
A \mhm has Seen issued td G. A.

ft ft ft
Fair and P-L—The barometer re- 

inainS abnormally low over the Inter
ior and rain has l**en general In this 
province and eastward to southern Al 
lierta also southward to the state of 
« »r* gon. Showers may become geiftfal 
in the Prairie Province» to-day. 
forecast f»»r 36 h«*urs ending 5 p.- m. 
Sunday. >n Victoria and vicinity is: 
Fresh to strong southerly and westerly 
winds, generally fair and cool. - 

ft ft ft
Official Promoted.—E. White, who 

has Iwen district fruit Inspector for 
this district during the last year or so. 
ha.s been appointed as assistant hor
ticulturist irt the Detriment of Agri
culture. In succession to H. Thornl>er, 
who, as announced a few days ago, has 
resigned to accept the position of sup- 
erinterylent of the experimental station 
conducted hy the V. S. Department of 
Agriculture at Corvallis,_Mont, 

ft ft. 6
f Palestine Sufferers.—Miss Caroline 
Maclib»in acknowledges "with thanks 
that the, following gifts for the relief 
of the sufferers In Palestine have been 
received: J. J. Ltongeen. $30; "Miss
Ksam, $2: Another Christian. $"•; Mr. 
Swabey. lace for tea frown, $10; 
other small articles. $2; friend. $6; 
Miss Aston. $5; Mrs. Spinks. 50c; 
friend, 25cr friend. HScr Dr. Turner,- $5. 
Other donations would be most thank
fully received.

ft ft ft
Awarded D. Ç. M.—In the recent 

honors list there appear* the name of 
Sergt.-Makir E. Nicholls, who went 
overseafKas orderly room sergeant with 
the Western Scots under Ideut,-Col. 
Lorne Roeai D. S. <» Ha has tiecn 

Jhonored by the award of the Distln 
gulshed Conduct Medal. Seirgt.-Major 
Nicholls has been serving at the. Gen
eral Headquarters. Rouen. France, for 
the past few months and has been 
mùhy times complimented for Ms ex
cellent work.

ft ft ft
Wounded and Gassed.—Sirs. H. B." 

I>awley, of Courtenay, has received in
formation from the Militia liepartment 
to the effect that her husband has 
been wounded and? gassed. He went 
from Courtenay about a year ago and 
joined the Canadian Mounted Rifles 
here- going to France with a draft 
from that unit.

SHAWNIGAN WOMEN
Meeting ajL, institut» Hears Addreaa 

From Miss Ravenhill; Annual. 
Show. 3

right.

which is YOUR 
OVERLAND?

You may not know until you sec them, so let this be your Invitation 
to call and inspect the Overland "family." If you have a car to trade-in 
we’ll meet you with*the beat of terms.
Model 75 B., Touring.........$090
Model 90. Country Club $1210
Model 90. Touring............$1075
Model 90 Runabout .. .$1050 
Modal 85-4, Three-Passenger 

Runabout...................  $1340

Model 85-4, Touring ....$1360 
Model 85-6, Touring ... $1560 
Model 85-6 Roadster ...$1555 
Model 80-4, _ Willye-Knight.

Price.............. .. .................$2100
Model 88-8, Willy§-Knight.

FfttiS' t.1 ... .$2880

$5 Thomas Plimley
Johnson St„ Phoie 6)7 Phone 698 View i!

The monthly meeting of members 
"f the Wom. ti's Institute rosi.ivnt at 
Shnwnigan Lake was held on Thurs 
day last, when aatiafactory reports of 
the work <»f tiie Inst (tot* wers i^-- 
sented. Over $130 had lieen :sent to the 
Rod Cross Society as a result of the 
entertainments held In May and of the 
regular monthly contributions, in ad
dition to shirts and socks. Thunks to 
special contributions the monthly do
nations to the Relgtan Relief F*nnd 
amounted to $5.35 and that to the work 
-.f til.- V. Il CL A !.. The usual 
for Prisoners of War Fund was also 
s*»nt on.

The expansion committee reported n 
gift of playgmmd apparatus to the 
Mai that School, swings, sec-saws, sand 
pile and horizontal bar from one of the 
members; and nnnomfeoments of n full 
1irftgmnwnp of Institute and Red Cross 
functions g«re made.

The meeting unanlnufisly cnd.irscd 
resolutions received from the Garden 
City Institute referring to school clinics 
and home work, and was much inter-1 
• ■ dvd in an a-Mr ■ <s fri von Wÿ Miss V ' •
Pioenhill, on "How tv Pi.-i-.r-- a 
HouseKoM Budget." The details given 
wye ftillowed-wltUi close attention and 
a Tirncttcal discussion resulted.

The meeting also accepted the dlrect- 
orY recommendation tha't the annual 
shr.w on July 28 be described ns for 
"Fruit. Vegetables and Flower*;" and, 
to. mark the Importnqce of vegetable 
production, that no prizes'for flowers 
Ih* awarded this year, only cards’of 
honorable mention; all prizes béiitg re
served for fruit and vegetables.

Returned To-day.—Ptes. McD-nald 
and Holley an* two returned aoldiera 
who arrived en the afternoon botl 
They reported at^the heatlquurters of 
J Unit.

ft ft ft
Celle sf Fire.—The fire department 

to-day extinguished fires at J139 Rur- 
dett Avenue, occupied by Mrs. Bridge- 
water. 1"30 Johnson Street, occupied 
by Mrs Ye.iman, and 180 Cambridge 
Street, occupied by Mi** A. Gardner. 
The first was a roof fire, the last was 
an outbreak In some hot ashes in the 
basement. The loss In each case was

ft- ft ft
Hurrying Construction Work.—At

the l»«t meeting of the City Council, 
complaint was lodged by the Retail 
Merchants' Association at the delay In 
alteration* of the st£p«*t railway track 
at the corner of Government and Fort 
Streets. The city being responsible for 
the iwvlng. some delay hud to occur 
while the concrete was iSaftirîrigL The 
City Engineer states that he Is de
termined to get the thoroughfare 
ready fur use. as soon as possible.

ft ft ft
Navy League Chapter.—The monthly 

meeting of the Navy league Chapter,
I. O. D. E.. took place on Friday af
ternoon. June 8. Mrs. Dyig presiding. 
Mrs. Lewis was elected a memlier of 
the chapter, and Mrs. F. Ve,frlnder 
and Mr*. E. Evans were enrobed and 
presented. Correspondence included 
two service cards from Adopted" pris
oners of war In Oeniiany, aeknowldg- 
ing parcels sent to them. Mjrs. Rick- 
a by, convener for (he Flehts Comfort 
department reported liàvmg -$*•< eived 
19 |«alrs. of socks and one sweater. 
Mr*. Edwardes reported re woollen 
comforts that 33 mufflers had been 
eent In. Way* and mean* for raising 
money were discussed, and resulted in I 
the chapter deciding to hold a rum-f 
mage sale on June 29. Mr*. Plumb 
was appointed convener of thlsu

ft ft ft
Fire Showed Mistake. — The City 

Council was asked by officials as far i 
hack as 1914 to join the mains on 
Bel kirk Avenue and Garbally 
which are dead ends, and to increase 
the dimension of the mains from six- 
inch-to ten-Inch mains on these streets 
for fire protection* purpose*. This 
course was strongly urged by Chief 
Davis in view of the mill property af
fected. , Howe y erf the idea was not 
entertained. Yesterday the fire at the 
Cameron Mill showed the ikck of wls- 
doirn in rejecting the proposal. ,for the 
department had to content Itself with 
three streams for a tlye which required 
ten, and the fire engine at work had 
to use, the main,,since the water was 
:,t inw.tide, and could not be itw 1 firm! 
the upper harinir. Had the main been 
laixvr two fire engines could have been 
ff*m .with greatcr expedltion and ef
fectiveness. The distance between the 
dead ends Is only about 300 feet

LADIES’ MUSICAL TO 
HELP THE RED CROSS

Choicest Numbers From Year's 
Programmes to Be Heard 

Next Wednesday

The following is the programme for
the faillies* Musical t’lub -Red Crbss 
Concert to.be given. afr-ihe Empress 
Hotel on Wed enlhg, a pro?;
gramme to l>e made up of the choicest 
.numbers from the year's recitals:

1. Quartette from Carmen ............. Bizet
Miss Eva Hart, Mra. 11. Baird,
Mr. 11. J. Davis an«l Mr. li. B.

MavKeuxlti. - - .
2. 'Cello Solo ...................... ...................

Mis* Maud Sciuby.
3. Song . . a . ......

Mm. Jew IiOH|}ft?l4. -
4. Quartette from The Persian Oar-

den .................. Liza Lehman
Mias l llart.. Mrs. Robert 
Baird, Mr. H. J? l>avl* end Mr.

It. li. MacKenzle.
'

(a) Starcttta Etude ........... RUtdnsteln
(b) Black Key Etude Chopin
(C) Polonaise. A Flat ............. . Chopin

Mr. F. E&JMerrls.
Song—Selected -......................................

Mrs. Harry Briggs.
T.-Dnet from Stabat Mater .... Rossini 

Miss Era Hart and Mis* Char
lotte Spencer.

8. Solo—Ah? Moon of My Delight ..
............................................ Liza !<ehman
(Frorg the Persian Garden.)

Mr. E. Retch.
9. Quartette from Tom June* ...........

..................................... Edward German
Ml** Eva Hart. Mr*. It. Baird, Mr. 
h i Deris end Mr ft H. Mac- 

KVnsle^
10. Hong* .................................... ............«...

Mr*. Macdonald Fahey.
Part II.

Deatlrof Joan of Arc .......... .. ........... ..
. .fay the Ladles’ Musical Club Chorus 

God Have the Kin*.

‘ DENTISTS BILL
Porcelain Gave Way and Payment 

Was Refused; Judge Qrtierocf Bill 
to Be Paid, However.

judgment- was given for plaintiff in 
the sum of $66.50 by Judge Lampman 
In the County Court yesterday In an 
action between Burge** and Winsby. 
The suit was brought by Dr Burges* 
-ta. rcLuit-r from'the defendant the 
tthove-tuehtlonfd sum In satisfaction 
of hi* bill for professional services 
rendered to Mn. -Winsby.

Evidence adduce* went 1“ show that 
certain bridge work had been carried 
out by the plaintiff and that the por 
celai" facing hail given out Payment 
was refused on Those grounds. The 
doctor stated that the manufacturer 
gave no guarantee to the dentist and 
he on his part was unable ter protect 
Ills clients in that regard. M. B. Jack- 
son* conducted the case for Dr. Bur? 
gt-sa and W, H. Whittaker for the de
fendant.

Tea Cloth Won.—The drawing for 
the tea cloth given by Miss Jaffre to 
the Red Cross took |llaee yesterday at 
the Temple Bunding, the Wlnniife 
numl«*r, No. 615. being held by Miss 
Denny. The-wum of $#o wa* realized 
for the work.

ft ft ft 
Memorial Service. — To-morrow 

inurmug at tkH n memorial service
for Andrew "Victor Whittier, <.f the 
41th Battalion, who fell in the Battle 
.•f Hooge r.vlgium. June, 1916, and who 
was declared missing Just a year agn, 
will tw. held. Whittier wa* i»orn In 
1884, and had lived In Esquimau since 
1887. The last letter received from 
him was dqied May, 19Î6. when he was 
in g<*od npirit* and uncomplaining of 
the hardships of trench life. Members 
of the 48th Bart talion who may be in 
the Convalescent Hospital or else
where In the city may wish to attend 
this service In honor yf a dead com
rade. Mrs. Gordon JollilTe will sing a 
solo, and the choir will give appro
priate music. The service wllL be held 
In the Naval and Military Methodist 
Church, Esquimau.

Interesting Lecture
SUBJECT

“Hiddee ie the Day 
of the Wrath at fiod”

h0LV Blhl,E

The abovi Lecture will be delivered .it

PRINCESS THEATRE
Yates $treet, 7 30 p.m. ;

SUNDAY
Hpeakcr: MR. JÔHN H. BARTLETT. 
Auspices Associated Bible Student». 

All Welcome:
Scats Free. No Collection.

True Musical Expression
That, In a few word», describes wherein the Columbia GrafonoU 

la different—and superior—to all other make» of sound-reproducing in
struments. —

The wonderfully smooth, large-voluined tone ot-Jhe Columbia la 
unmarred by the meree’t suspicion of scratch or discord. Contrast this 
with the objectionable grinding of reproducer upon record so common 
in other makes, and your own good judgment wiU tell you there la only 
one instrument you would care to own. it Is the IncorrtparAble

Columbia Grafonola
Prices

$21 00

to

$250
Easy Terms Arranged as 
Low as One Dollar a Week il 

You Like

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building 

Abo Vancouver

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO TAKE CHANCES
8uch times as these,' when everyone wants every atom of value 
for his dollar; It la too expensive, loo risky to experiment with 
every new fangled car that is put on-the market.
Turn ■ Deaf Ear to Cheap Car Propositions, said to bo equipped 
wWrrAppotntmants that can only be Genuine fpr Four Time» 
Their Price. I ' • :* ~

THE MAIN FEATURES
of anv car are Quality, Economy and Durability. Without those 

"you have no car WORTH HAVING. DOLLAR for DOLLAR. 
THE FORD Is unquestionably the greatest value ever offered to 
the PUBLIC.

FORD SERVICE STANDS PEERLESS

TOURING $485 ------ TORPEDO $476
'* F.O;B. Ford. Ont.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
101» Rm-kland Av. Phone 4»"00

rdf&

The Sovereign Remedy 
for Worry

"Worry” ia the thing that 
unmans a man. Anxiety over 
what the future may bring to 
you, and especially to those 
you love, may induce this 
malady. ~

The cure of worry ia essen
tial to efficiency, for efficiency 
depends upon health, and 
health depends largely upon 
freedom from anxiety.

One of the very beet rem
edies in the world for worry 
ia a life insurance policy In a 
good sound company—The 
Mutual of Canada for ex
ample. Worry is replaced by 
confidence.

The Mutual's business in force exceeds 
#110,0(H),000, and its large reserve guarantees 
every policy Everv holder of a participating pol
icy shares in the Mutual’s prosperity and in its 
control. It la the oolv Canadian company that ia 
strictly a policyholders company.

You will eat better. Bleep better, feel better 
and work better if you have provided protection for 
your household and incidentally for your own old 
age, should you live to sttain It.

Banish worry. Get confidence and courage by 
means of a home protection policy In the Mutual 
—a company not for a few years but "for all time."

Write for folder entitled "Golden Opinions."

The Mutual Life
of Canada SMffS

FRED M. McGREGOR, General Agent
2U-4 Times Bid*., Vtcloris. B.C.

OUTLOOK FOR LIVESTOCK
Stock on the Central Ranges Are in 

Excellent Shape for Market
ing This Year.

The cattle on the range* In the cen
tral Interior of tha province were never 
In better shape, says W. T. McDonald, 
live stock commissioner for B. C., who 
hks just got back from attending -the 
annual meeting of the rentrai section 
of the B. C. 8t«M*k-bYée<ïèi*s* Associa
tion at Ashcroft.

The commissioner had an opportun
ity of seeing some of the rangée in 
addition . to hearing from the cattle
men who were at the meeting, and all 
he heard and saw was most gratify
ing as ttt the outlook for this branch 
of the agricultural Industry thlk sum
mer. The cattle are In excellent con-, 
dition for the market, which Is not 
usual so early In the year, hut the 
damp spring has kept the grass lux

uriant and. they have h<*<>n doing re
markably well.

At the- meeting the members elected 
L. F. Ptobart, of Gang Ranch, In the 
ChilcoUn country, as president. • Mr. 
Stobart owns one of tire largest vanehee 
Iti the province,,.and Is one of the most 
prominebt and successful cattlemen In 
It. ' . . 4

TENT MEETINGS
A series df

Evangelistic Heelings-
will be conducted by

Mr, R. Miller
In a,large tent 
of Douglas — 
mrnetng Monday

pitched at the N. K. corner 
ami Herald Streets, com

ing. June 10, at 7
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CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

° I
ON ALL:

RANGES
- <

All Next Week, June 11 to 16, Inclusive

We are making this^a" special cask purchasing 
week for anyone who is iii need of a first-class Steel 
Range.

All Enterprise Ranges will be sold at the above 
discount, including the Perf<-<-t Double High-Oven 
Range.

NOTE—The price of the Ranges has advanced 
at faetory over our present price, so if you pur
chase during this extra discount sale your saving 
will be more than double the extra discount we are 
giving during next.week.

BPYNOW. IT WILL PAY YOU 
CALL AND SEE THE DIFFERENT STYLES

H. <L KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

y-

PUnWLC. Grocery. ITS and 17». Delivery. 6532 rnURLO. FUh and Provision,, 6520. Meat, 6521

+
Red Cross Concert

‘; given by

THE VICTORIA LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB

Empress Hotel Ballroom 
Wednesday, JUNE 13th

,8.30 p.m.

Tickets on sale at Gideon llicks Piano Co. and Fletcher Bros.
Admission, 60c —

AT THE HOTELS
James LikeShan, of Mnlstream, Is at 

the Dominion.
ft ft ft

J. Utile, of Everett, is «topping at 
the Dominion.

AAA
8. T. Chapman, of Geneva Bay, la 

at the Dominion.
AAA

A. O. Perry,of North Vancouver, wait 
In the city ^ntevday

AAA
Wm. E^pir. of Whlterock, Is staying 

at the Dmninlon Hotel.
AAA

J. 8. Taylor, of Crantirook, Is regis
tered* at the Dominion lioteL

AAA
Mrs. A. Horner, of Nanaimo, Is 

guest of the Dominion Hotel
AAA

Mrs. M. E. Ivy, bf Los Angeles, 
«tax ing at the Empress Hotel.

AAA
. O. A. Parsons, of Everett. Wash.,

_ A guest at the fctrathcona Hotel.
AAA

Oeo. Bartlett, of Cowlvhan Bay, Is 
registered at the Dominion Hotel 

A A A
i: D Burlier, <.f New York City, ar

rived at the Empress Hotel xesterday.
AAA

Dr. L. T. Seavey, of Port Townsend. 
Is a new arrival at the Dominion 
Hotel. ‘ i

* A A
Mr. and Mrs. F. Smith, of Moose 

Jaw, are guests at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

AAA
Mrs. L. Baselt Is down from Dun 

can and Is staying at -the Strathcona 
Hotel.

A A A
Mrs. W. ft; Pearson, of Minneapolis. 

Minn.. Is stopping at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

AAA
Mias M. E Vaughan, o(. Boston. 

-4dass^ Is registered at the Strathcona 
Hotel

A A A „• /'
Mrs. Nettle Camp and Miss G. Camp, 

of Seattle; are registered at the Do
minion.

...... .; _ A A
Amongst the visitors from Duncan 

who registered at the Dominion Hotel 
yesterday are: H. F. Prévost and 
family. Miss K. />arv«I, J. McGregor,

A. iMcfscn iirnl .Mrs. J‘.i» is«,n. Dr. D.
B. Kerr, J.ur,. < « ;r* «.. sued T. Van 
Norman.

A A A \
Mr. and Mjr*. W, K. Williams, of Dc- 

trclt, arrived at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday.

AAA
James Hanby and Mrs. llanby, of 

Port Harley, are registered at the Do
minion Hotel.

A A
Mrs. L. Thompson, of Ran Fran

cisco. Cal., arrived at the Strathcona 
Hotel yesterday.

A A A
D. L. Jlarrls and W. A. McAfee are 

down from Ganges and an- stopping 
at the Domlhkmr--*"*•

A A. A
Mrg. V. Inglls is in the city from 

Shawnlgan Lake and is at the 
Strathcona Hotel

» • o e 1
Vancouver arrivals at the - Strath

cona Hotel include V. G. L. Retd and 
J. 8.. V. 8eutance.

/A A A -
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bennett, of Port

land, Ore., registered at the Strath
cona Hotel yesterday.

o A A j
Mrs. I. F. Dwlmudl ami Mr. and Mrs. 

II. L= Rasmussen are. at the Strath
cona Hotel from Cobble Hill *

AAA
Mrs. Charles Warren and Misses 

Marta and Helen Warren, of Chicago, 
are guests nt the Empress Hotel.

AAA
J. F. Coffey. H M. King. F. C. 

Strange, F. L. Grubb, C. E. FuWner, 
and J. K. Johnston. Of Port Angeles, 
are guests of the Dominion Hotel.

AAA
The following guests have been re

gistered el the Courtenay Hotel dur
ing the past week: H. A. Solly and 
wife, Sjimmerland; W. O. Dames, To
ronto; A. F. Yates. Nanaimo; A. Mc- 
Kelvle, Vancouver; A. L. Spurrier, 
Victoria; F. M. Mathfè. Victoria;; M. 
Ktoper, Vancouver; ««id Mm. C.
E. Webb and son,‘ Vancouver; Ê. Mc
Kenzie, Vancouver; B. Hampton, Van
couver; J. W. Spencer. Vancouver; 
Mr. and Ml*. TV. T. Smith," Vanowux^y; 
D.M. Robinson, Victoria ; E.- and Geo. 
Heflrwnod. Denman Island: F. H. Bra
sier, Victoria.; H. If. Lemnfon. Van
couver^ R. jardine. Cumberland; W. 
R. Dun woody, Nanaimo; J. E. Green. 
Vancouver; H. W. Loggan, B. R. 
Coates, and M. Fitzpatrick, Victoria.

AT THE THEATRES
ROYAL VICTORIA.

Heralded as the'most notable von- 
! irlbutlon to the present era. oL mighty.

film ventures, "The Eyes of the World’
I will be shown for thé last ,tlin< v>- 
{ night at the Royal Victoria Theatre.

Based en the most popular romhhee 
of the, times, by Harold Bell Wright, 
with.a record of over one million sales 
In book form, the cinema translation 
Is declared to ' excel the remarkable 

.■California stogy.,of luxe and adventure 
1b every way. adding the vtrtw a of re
mark-'h)c .-•< •« n(v beauty. strong .char- 
ucter acting aud visualized dramatic

The flight of Sibyl Andres Into the 
mountains; the search of the forest 
rangers fur the lovely heroine; the 
kidnapping of the girl: the pathetic 
wanderings in the mountains of Wil
lard. the escaped convict, .and the .com* 
but of the rival lovers on the cliff, are 
well remembered episodes of the book 
which make great material for a thrill
ing drama.

An elabnrnte musical «©«►ra* which 
areoTnpanlcn'"The Eyes of the World" 
will be played by a large augmented 
orchestra.

PANTAOES THEATRE

Those who have- followed the ma
chinations' of the Silence Menace in 
the "Pt arl of the Army" serial, which 
has been an absortdng photoplay fea
ture at the Pantages for weeks past, 
will be on band to see the final' chap
ter next week. Those who have had 
but snatches of the thrilling mystery 
story will be there too, for the closing 
chapter promises to lw- a rictirs in It
self of except lunal Interest___ Xha.
baffling mystery o( the whole piece 
Will then be cleared up. Pearl White 
discovered the Identity of the Sib nt 
Menace In the Installment which Is 
running this Week, hut that only 
heightens the Interest in the film, for 
the public la still left to speculate.

"The Five Musical Maids’* arc going 
to be one of (M big features of the bill 
which will be offered at the Pantages 
next .week beginning with the matinee 
performance ou Monday. They are- ac
complished vocalists and Instrumental- 
lstfl and af© reported to !>o offering a 
repertoire of selections slicit tut will 
form one of the rare musical treats of 
the season They have a range of [ 
variety la their offering which makes 
their appeal universal and their pre
sentation Is given from a delightful 
setting which‘greatly enhances Its at
tractiveness.

William Schilling and Co. in "The 
Lash" will provide a dramatic offering 
of excellent merit. It brings' In third 
degree methods and shows Schilling's 
wonderful ability as an enmibmal 
actor, the entire sketch is skilfully 
staged.

Will and Mary Rogers will offer a 
comedy skit entitled ’It Didn't Tnk- 
the First Time," which is full of yutchy 
humor and Is ft continuous laugh from 
start to finish;' a most enjoyable fif
teen minutes of vaudeville.___

The University Four will offer some 
harmonious melody In a style that wins 
them the favor of the audience from 
the moment they step before the foot
lights.

D’Armour and Douglas have the art 
of hand-balancing trimrne<i «to a point 
where they can stand on It ami not 
fall off Theirs Is said to be one of 
the fastest acta ever staged.

WORK OF BLIND
Film to Be Shewn Next Week Depict

ing Activities •# Men Who 
Have Lest Sight. '

By the courtesy of Ç. Denham an 
interesting film will he shown at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre on the 11th,
Itlh and 14th Inst. ------ — ------

The film is the property of the Nar 
tlonat Institute for the Blind, London, 
England, and Is 1,10ft feet in length. 
It deals with one of the n*any activi
ties of the Institute—namely, the care 
and training of 'men who have lost 
their sight in the service of their king 
and country -——»—

It opens' with a general view ot St 
Dunstan*. Regent’s Bark, showing the 
ancient elork which dates back to the 
great fire of London In IfCC; It was re- 
muve<l touts present posit km froui old 
St. Dunstan’s Church In Fleet Street. 
Th« n there is a picture of a blind. <1 
sobH*-r learning to use a typewriter 
Next Is seen a man reading add writ
ing Braille by hand and, thyi.by means 
of a Braille Wjrit^n p 1 .

Mat-making, basket-making, boot- 
repairing and carpentry are Illustrated.

It also depicts the amusements of 
the blind houses: rowing, pushball, 
dancing and gymnastic exercises. ‘The 
climax of the film Is reached with the 
massage and poultry farming sections.

As this Is the first and will probably 
be the last time* the citizens of Vic
toria will have an opportunity of view 
ing this film, It Is anticipated there 
will bo large audiences. The film will 
be shown under the auspices of the 
Victoria (Tearing House Committee, 
who have undertaken to assist W. 
Evelyn Cowen In raising funds for the 
National Institute for the Blind.

Look to Us for

We now'haW War » 
undoubtedly a COM 
PLBTE STOCK of opt 1< ul

See Broad St. Window foe 
Display,

Styles have changed in 
many IIiich of optical 
goods \t * r. f! uu is.», . 
very latest.
Colored Glasses, rimmed 

or rimless, from ... See 
Goggles, an exceedingly 

large variety, at, from
n

Compasses, in brass and
nickel -cases, from.$1.60 

Thermometers end Oim- 
blnatlon Thermometers 
and Barometers, from 

$1.60

Reading Glasses, from $1 
Pieasffty display of Lorg 
nettes. Opera and Field

Mitchell & Duncan
Limited

Successors te 
Bhortt, Hill A Duncan 

JEWELERS 
Central Building, Car*
use View and Bread Sta,

how uncomplimentary théy may be 
from the standpoint of morals, thfey 
appeal favorably to my pride as an 
artist.**

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PANTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK

14 MoSSr® 14
o 'a Merry TTiop fluey Musical 

Comedy.
. And- FgtirA < Uh«-r Big APIs. 

Matin-e, 1; Night. 7 and 9.

ROYAL VICTORIA
All This Week

Twice Daily, et 2.30 and S.1S

Clune's Magnificent Cinema Pro
duction of Hamid Bell Wright’s 

story of adventure.

The Eyes of the World
PRICES

Evenings: 15c, 25c, 35c, and 50c. 
Matinees: 15c, 25c 

0 Seats New Oelling

DOMINION THEATRE
TO-DAY

GEORGE WALSH

“THE BEAST”
A Story of Love- and Adventure.

VARIETY THEATRE
TO-DAY

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
in

tfTHE FEAST OF LIFE’*
„ Usual Prices.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
COMING

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY 
THEDA BARA 

la
“JEWELS OF A MADONNA"

LOVES HER ART
Theda Bara Amused te Hear Remarka 

of Audience Abeut Herself.

Theda Bara, who has achieved such 
widespread fara« ajid popularity by her 
artistic Interpretations of the Vampire 
woman In “A Fool There. Was,*’ "The 
Clemenceau Case," and "The Devil's 
Daughter," Is perhaps one of the most 
Interesting women on the screen. ~ 

When interviewed Miss Bara was 
working on “Jewels of the Madonna," 
Which was being produced under the 
direction of Herbert Bren on. Mr. 
Bren on very courteously went on with 
scenes that Miss Bara does not appear 
In, so that she might have time to 
talk with her Interviewer.

How do 1 prepare for a play?" she 
said. "Every time I am to appear in a 
production 1 get a copy of the original 
play. If possible, and the working 
script that the director uses. Then I

get Into my limousine and take 
long drive, through the park, reading 
the play carefully, and putting myself, 
so far as possible, In the position of 
the character that I am to portray. 
This Is very hard work, I assure y«»u 
for I dp not act my parts, I live them 
If I might say whatever measure of 
success I have achieved I ascribe to 
this fact.

"Let me tell you a story to Illustrate 
this point. When -1 was working on 
*Ttie Clemenceau Case,* I had 
scene in vhlçh 1 was to be stabbed by 
the disillusioned husband. I did not 
rehearse the scene, that is, I did not 
go through the dramatic action; 
■Imply *walked* through It. Finally 
everything was in readiness, the dtrec 
lor shouted ’ramnx!’ and the action 
commenced. All was going well, I was 
getting the most out of my part, and 
the supporting cast was working 
splendidly. Mr. Shay as my husband 
raised his hand. In it was a shining 
stillefo. The hand fell. I lef out 
shriek of. such Intensity that Herbert 
Brenon, who was directing the picture, 
ran into the stage while the camera 
was still turning. H<# thought from 
my scream that the property dagger 
had actually slabbed roe, instead of 
buckling up Into the hilt.

**I love my work," she went on to 
eay, with real enthusiasm. "It Is what 
I have chfceen to make my life-work;
I give It the best there Is In me. and I 
would be willing to sacrifice almost 
anything for my art. I frequently go 
Into theatres where my pictures are 
being shown, to study my work in an 
endeavor to Improve It. It also «unuses 
me to hear the remarks that the audi
ence make ab?Ut me. Some of them 
would hardly f© relinked by the aver 
ege member of my sex. but no matter

Mrs. F. Bowser, of VhncotiTer. is vis
iting Dr. argl Mrs. H. Burgess, Victoria 
Avenue, Oak Bay.

--------• * *
Mrs. George C. Fraser and daugh

ter Clara, of Victoria, have gone to 
Seattle to vitit frtebds and relatives: 
They expect to return home In about 
four weeks.

A ft ft L.
Herbert fl. Woods, Vancouver, has 

been appointed to a position in the 
Department of the Attorney-General 
and will shortly move to this tity to 
assume his duties.

ft ft ft "t
Clive M. Planta, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

A. E. Planta, Nanaimo, who has been 
attending the Agricultural College at 
Corvallis, W'açlL, has arrived home for 
the summer vacation with his parents,, 

ft ft ft
Mr. Ronald A. McAllister, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. P. McAllister., 1126 Haro 
Street, has come back from Portland, 
Or©., where he has Just completed a 
course In the Northwest Dental Cok 
lege j

ft ft «b,
Mtss Turner and Miss Campbell, who 

recently returned from a visit to the 
East, will be In some of the coast 
cities tor the next few weeks. Both 
ladles are connected with the Zanang 
Bible and Medical Mission founded in 
1162 by Lary Klnnalrd.

û o e „
The net proceeds of the Empire Day 

programme given In aid of the Can
adian lied Cross Society* Cowichan 
branch, Cowichan station, amounted to 
1*23- In addition to this the grand 
raffle drawn on this occasion brought 
In $167 66. *”

ft ft ft
Lady Baden-Powell, when inspecting 

her Girl Guides, wears •• they do a 
neat pleated skirt of dark blue serge 
coming Just below the knee and a 
blouse* of the same material with a 
knotted colored handkerchief at the 
throat. She also wears the regulation 
sombrero hat.

ft ft ft
C. A. Lnlng. through continued ill- 

health. hns been obliged fo sever his 
connection with the King George 
teaching staff. Vancouver. TV. H. Web
ber. Idle of Nelson, B. C., and fresh 
from post graduate work in science at 
Princeton University, hits been added 
to the number, so that the staff still 
hns Its full complement.

* ft ft
Dancing and music formed the. chief 

pastime at an. entertainment at the 
home of Colonel It. C. Andros, Selkirk 
Avenue, on Thursday evening, when 
Mrs. E. 0. TatcbeW entertained Mis» 
Rosa Egilson, author of the playlet, I 
‘The Yamma Hoo Club,” and all the 
young people who so ably heli»ed in 
making last Saturday evening a sue 
cess and a financial aid for thé Vic 
toria West Red Cross. .

ft ft ft
J. W. and Mr*. Costello, the parents 

of Mayor Costello, of Calgary, qm nt 
present in the city on an externled 
Tirit to the coast cities. While in Vic 
toria they arc the guests of Geo 
and Mrs. Allen, of 1104 King's Road. 
Mr. and Mrs. Costello were * amongst 
the earliest settlers lh Calgary, having 
arrived there prior to tha Northwest 
Rebellion. Their eldest daughter was 
the llrst white child born In Calgary 
Mr. Costello has held many important 
putdie fkwitions in the bordering prov 
Inc*, for many years being Inspector of 
soh«>ols. At present he is weight and 
scales inspector for the province, 

tt. ft ft
The provincial convention of the 

King’s Daughters opened yesterday In 
•St Andrew’s Church, Vancouver, Mit=s 
Leltch, of Victoria, provincial presi 
dent of the Order, presiding. Rev. Dr.
H- J Wilson, of St. Andrew’s, conduct 
ed the devotional exercise* and gave a 
brief address. Mrs. W.J H. Steves, 
president of the Or*ler in Vancouver-, 
gave the address of webonie, and the 
responses were from Mrs. Currie, dis 
trtet president of Surrey ;. Mrs. Hardie, 
of Victoria; and Miss Wilson, Of Dun 
can. Reports and resolutions occupied 
the greater part of the morning 
skin, and the nominations and election 
of officers took place in the afternoon 

ft ft ft
The convalescent soldiers at the hos

pital at Qualicum Beach were enter 
talned this week by a number of Na 
nglmo young ladles of the Re<l Cross 
Society, the numbers being front the 
programme given in the Opera Mouse; 
Nanaimo, on Empire Day. Mins Grace 
Morgan’* and Mias Hazel Martin's 
Tick Took" dance was a very favorite 

number, and "Oh Johnny, Oh Johnny. 
Oh!* also met with great success, 
while other favorite turns were “Come 
Out of the Kitchen Mary Ann," “My 
Own Iona," "1‘retty Baby," and 
"Whose Pretty Baby Are You7*' Miss 
TVilcox was very largely responsible 
for organizing the pleasing entcrtaln-

ft ft ft
The June number of the Canadian 

Magasine contains an article which will 
make It of very particular interest to 
the patriotic women of the province. 
The Item in question Is "British Colum
bia's Patriotic Women," dealing chiefly 
with the work of the Imperial Order of 
the Daughters of the Empire in this 
part of Canada, although the war 
work of- other women's organizations 

referred to In more general term*
"In the homes of British Columbia the 
wives and sweethearts and mothers 
and sisters of nearly 40,000 men are 
waiting, and their patriotic fervor has 
not been the only motive power In the 
work they have done. They have also 
been driven by the need of a task, 
concentration on which might help 
them In some measure to endure this 
terrible strain of waiting 6,000 miles 
away for news which travels so slowly 
across sea and continent," says Miss 
Mals-I Durham, the writer of the 
artlfte. A com prehensile, although 
i-ondensed, review of the work of the 
women of British Columbia is given, 
the interest of the story being height
ened by the excellent photographs of I

Interesting New Styles 
in Summer Dresses

jMft ltemm sa. to I P. m.
■Ylday, M0 p. sl] Saturday, 6 p. m* ..

The new display c-inbracos 
many dainty models in 
tine embroidered marquis
ette, organdie, crepes and 

. linens, in sizes M- women 
and juniors. They eoiim 
in white and pretty floral, 
designs in colors, and 

.show style <-ffeets that are 
entirely different to any
thing previously ‘offered.

The prices are from

\ $9.50 to 
$27.50

l _ . . -

Smart New Dresses of Pongee
Silk $12.50 Each

These Dresses are in particularly pleasing styles in 
natural colored pongee, trimmed with satin of contrast- 
mg shade or striped pongee. The skirt part is hox pleat
ed and some of the models are finished with gash. Sixes 
for misses and women at $12.50 each.

THE SHEPHERDESS COLLAR
The newest idea in Neckwear is made of fine 

beach cloth in large Persian spot designs, also in coin 
spot in various colors jn white and ecru ground. These 
Collars come in the new deep shoulder effect A splen
did collection at 75<t each.

A Special Display and Sale of 
Wash Fabrics

From a money-saving jH.int of view you will find 
thus sale specially worthy of your interest. This 
sale is opportune, it «unes at a time when fab
rics of this kind are wanted.
Fancy Floral Organdie, :10

inches wide, 25c values 
for 15V a yard.

Fancy Floral Voiles and
Batistes, 40 inches wide, 
values to 50c, for 25< 
per yard. Remarkable 
value.

Floral Rice Voiles and 
Figured Marquisettes,
*0 inches wide. Value 
to toe, for 35<t per yd.

Persian Spot Beach Cloth,
shown with large spot 
in Persian colorings on 
tan and white ground. 
Special, 50<t per yard.

Stripe Beach Cloth, shown 
in *4 and 1 !4 inch stripe 
designs. Special. 40<t 
and SOT per yard.

White Flaked Voile, :i6 
inches wide. Remark
able value. Regular 35c 
value for 25V per yard.

REMARKABLE REDUCTION IN WOMEN'S SILK 
AND CLOTH SUITS FOR MONDAY SELLING

Reg. to *29.50, Reg. to $39.50, Reg. to $57.00,
for . «18.50 for 823.50 for $35.00

Phone 1876. 
First Floor, 5329.

Sayward Building. 
1211 Douglas Street

Mrs. Barnard, honorary president, and 
»ther Provincial Chapter officers which 

are to lie found on different pages. 
"There Is no doubt that whatever de
mand the future may .make In sacrifice 
or labor the xvomen of the least West 
may be counted on to do their share 
In meeting It," concludes the author In 

rci

Victoria, are leaving shortly oR*n Vhre< 
or four months’ trip east, and many 
expressions of regret were evinced at 
their departure, and good wishes fo» 
an enjoyable holiday and a safe return 
home. The pastor of the Nnzarene 
Church, of which Mr. and Mrs. Bnukl- 
ing arc members, presented to them 

> . « «.I a o an illuminated address, bespeaking thework ol BrlU.h Columbia, women h|gh |n whu.h .h^ar. hekl.
final summing up of the great patriotic

since the war began.
ft ft ft

The garden fete to be given At Gov
ernment Tiotise on Thursday, June 14, 
from S to 6 30. by kindness of His 
Honor the Lieiitenant-Governor and 
Mrs. Barnard^ wUI have beside their 
distinguished patronage that of the 
following: Vice-Admiral and Mrs. 
ti|ory, Brigadier-General Leckte, C. M 
G.; Major Moore and officers of Work 
Point Garrison; Ueut.-Colonel Angus 
and officers of the 6th Regiment ; Mrs. 
Henry Croft, president of the Provln-
!al Chapter, I. O. D. E., and Mrs. 

James Duusmulr. By kind permission 
»f Colonel Angus the hand of the 6th 
Regiment will play In the grounds dur
ing the afternoon. Many attractions 
have been arranged for the occasion, 
including a Maypole dance and other 
old English dances, crbquet, clock-golf, 
lawn tennis. The fete Is being given 
by the Municipal Chapter, I. O. D. B. 
Meld. Comforts Committee In aid of 
their wool fund for supplying socks to 
the soldiers at the front, an object 
which will appeal to everyone at the 
present time.

ft ft ft
Tb celebrate the golden wedding of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bouldtng, of Richmond 
'Avenue, a dinner party was |flven by 
Mr. and Miss Bell at their residence, 
1777 Hampshire Road, on Friday even
ing to about 26 of the most intimate 
friends of the honored guests. Itt. and 
Mrs. Bouldlng, who are well-known la

hostess,
Mrs. Bouldlng a beaotlful bouquet of 
Miles of the valley and rosea. The floral 
dévorations In the rooms were beauti
ful, broom being in abundance. All the 
dinner appointments were perfectly 
carried out. everything being In okl 
gold. The birthday caky funned i]y — 
centre pièce. The evening was passed ^ 
In music and social Intercourse, 

ft ft ft
The Women’s National Service 

League, England, in tie third week in 
May advertised for ten thousand milk- 
fiiaiils, “required at the earliest v«m- 
eible moment to work on the farms." 
and for "six thousand women for work 
on aeroplanes.

> ( ft
It was. just two hundred and forty- 

five years ago Wednesday that John 
Bunyan, the celebrated English aritcr • 

jind reformer, was released frrfm his 
twelve years’: confinement In Bedford 
JalL Bunyan was born near Bedford 
in 1628 and died In London sixty years.
•ater. He was a Puritan, and when 
cast into Jail his prosecutors tried to 
extort a promise that he would ab- 
straln from preaching. But this he 
would not give.- Prison and “The Pil
grim’s Progress” were the result.

Hairdressing, - Shampooing, 
and Scalp Treatment!

▼Wat
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MEDICAL SOCIETY;
ASKS CONSCRIPTION

Also Passes, Resolution Favor
ing National Prohibition 

ofUûuor Traffic

Ai the regular meeting ,»( the Vic
toria Medical Society held at the jubi
lee Hospital on Frfday, Dr. Kenning 
preHidlng; twç very interesting résolu-- 
tiens we»e paused. Thé first declared 
in favor of conscription of both men 
and women as well as natural re
source#. The second urged that na
tional prohibition be adopted. The 

. rcsultit^tna- w erii .aa iollu ws:.
—Reyntvett, • thar wf the members 

of the Medical Society of Victoria are 
* be favor of conscription of men and 

woihen jind all natural resources and 
itie ready to give our services where 
they will count for the most.

*'0.1 W hvi tféLS. we as roydk'al men 
recognize that the”abuse of atcohbVhas 
Itetyi. and still is such an enormous 
factor in causing Inefficiency among 
our ^r-tope, therefore l>e it resolved 
that In the interest of nationaT effi
ciency we would strongly urge that 
national ..prohibition he adopted until 
the end of the- war.'— --------i——  

VICTORIA BOY SCOUTS
Troop II (T'vlli giatv School)-Thrtee 

scouts .have qualified in the Class II 
test. S.mw* more are pri-i earing to 
enter fur the signalling and bugle
bulges- ~77~ -___

— ' Thé ban!, which now numbers 21 
ioejpJb‘-t-, i-i going very strong, and it 
V-HI n doubt make* a good .impression 
at. 1

Troop IIT -~ Several new l>dys have 
JMn-‘x1 up Laifdy The troop lias been 

. pni- t .• s f -r theirYnatvh in t’i*■ Junior 
: 1 : ng been drawn

This i:TdvchT_\v1il be fil» veil off at the 
Hey w - » - I A-rnue .ground. Beacon Hill, 
on Saturday. Juti

TO THOSE AT HOME

UAiliV IIMhlS, NATI KUAV

Where Do You 
Buy Your Cakes?

The 'ttYITWihg. WhlcRL appeared in one of the recent publi
cations of an overseas unit. eho^Rtbe a stimulant t<» lagg.ti*! ***r- 
rcsptfmle'tts at- home who have friend* in the trenches:

Toil an- ludRiifg TTred and wear>' and you feel you can’t be cheery. 
Am from your dirty trench you cannot ream.

. Tliei.e sli Mijd^t, to cheer your he;u:t, make all cart and pain depart; 
A.' letter, (rum the' dear did. folks at homo.. . .. " . L .

Maybe It’s from your brother or'your dear did gta^btt‘r#$LM.<dh.éi»„
Msfer true~:who «enuF a ' vrefcomé Tuiê; ...... v" “

But It seta your heurt at eaue when that message o’er-the. seas.
Just tells you all the folks at home are fine.

There's the other side to tell and It does not sound so well, •
It seems to give the heart a sudden wrench:

When thé mall Is given out and you find beyond a doubt.
You are the ohly one forgotten 111 t h e tren çli t

In your throat a lump will rise, the tears start to your eyes.
You wonder why on earth they do not write.

And It makes you sick and glum and Us pity* help the Hun 
Who mevts you In the next big bayonet fight. ■

The smiling faces meet yoti and th.» heart v laughter greets you ' 
When all discuss the news of.their home town.

How It makes a. man feel small If he's c ired for -not at alb 
And no on# pares -a hang if he goes doWlL 

Hhiow him that you really care 'a ml ..'when you've time torwre 
r, Justv drop line to hlui_ who lotars the brunt- 
h s net very much to *>k and w ill *-«*■■ Mi hear? t*dn 

Theie's womeotie waits YtK'-lS letter at the front!

Do you buy them at the 
finit lutkery you come to, or 
i to you ill ink it worth while 
to walk a block »r tlvo extra 
ami get the kind you like 
brat ! ""t
. Çouie livre fur your cakes 
in future. We know you'll 
be satisfied The -quality, 
variety, and rare (jhmdiuess 
of our Cakes can not he sur
passed.

Our price is:
DOZEN . . 20C

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Yates St. Phone 1939

AWARDED D. S. 0.
Cowlchan Boy Attached to the Royal 

Noyai Air Service Wine Coveted 
Dietinction.

Four Brothers for the Empire's Cause

of the

f lir-ai o 
M < *n dn y

tr i ip h
Miasiort 

Tr *»r

Five members 
;p hrtd -jr \ rry successful 
jling to ltr< nV. ood. seeur- 
guttl catch "f grilse an«l 

rtlmbn, and returned last

IllgC 
« t*he ei—-Scribe M A 

Campbell reports that four hover1 arc 
how rad y to past the firt inan's-badg*- 

-a. -guo4 -by way
Of in*creaairig gefaera! j r‘..eduction.. In
viç.w of ini m i nent -world scarcity, n*v-

axe culUv.i1ting- garden
j Irtrs

Tr . :J* XV ■ \ i'niversit School)—
!lMu:'h »V Ht. •n lias been laid to slg-

s are t be
n v-1 by r Nish of

Troop III to tills subject early next
w e* k. A few
(nter f->r th badge -^Th.-
I'Till * >f tii •'«« succewiful will hi

-Btra S.-ou 
quar int*he 

-Wltli tl t~; 
pPevToiiSI^i 
drills ha: 
Mocdonagh 
new unif tr

fs i St LouD Scho(d)—The 
regulation* iiave interfered 
iPT m gnm-cnTx-; -for- training 
ülîTîcr Xv*. fttYietesnr weekly
......... carried ..ut and Lieut.
expects that when the 

:.t arrivv, which have had
to he .nr'•••red from England an*t rngi--^ 
*cqti««fifTy TTpch «l?tay>ft, a' Very *mairt-"; 
looking and. gerviccabJe tr »->p » ill turn 
• >u;r stiti - f i f-T.*ry rej*orts nftye T>mT 
received by Mru'hf the firygrVss of the, 
Gordon—tfrrrrd SmtScmits under Mr: 
Andrews- V,
" * Or net'll- Not-*.

Official nVognltion h-r- at l«*t bien 
gUf. n to the TT »y Scouts* uniform in 
« -tnid i Th»- uniform, ..f which- :< 
Btden-Powell hat or sea grout cap and 
the flcur-de-iys badge form iln essen—. 
till part, will henceforth be treated 
as the unit >rm of a" public service non- 
ntllltsry body If is h'tped that this 
Is a preliminary 8t*-p’ to prevent the 
Unauthorized use of the uniform in 
public.* as c.-!• sen have come under »»!*-' 
nervation in this city where tmy*; 
whose mappers and actions Were by 
Bo lueaiu» ,vT>pF>»ve«i by the main body0 

.of true scouts, have by- using a gari» 
wholly or f.ortly like that, of a scout 
brought the scout mo veinent into dis
credit in public estimation.

Mr Hem-age, aftei t ayj ing out in- : 
wiieotioiis at Various. centres on th( 
i Uhl mil x; è t> t • : isit Neds m trt 
Bio end nt tips vveck to in.-iiect the

:tv>

LIEUT. JOHN D. REID SERGT. S. GORDON REID

The Distinguished Service Order has 
been awarded to Flight Sub-Lieult, J. 
S. T. Fall, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Fall. Hillhank. t’owlchan. Ueut. 
Fall Is twenty-one years of age and 
commenced his training for service In 
the air wing of the army in eastern 
Canada during the summer of 1915.

He passed the. necessary* tests and 
proceeded to. Kngiand whern he was 
successful. In prompt admission to the 
Royal. Naval Air Service. For the past 
nine month» he has been on continu
ous duty in France and It was during 
the recent operations of the naval 
wing that he won the coveted decor-

ARTILLERY NEWS
Interesting Chat About People Vic

torians Know in Latest .“O-Pip.y

The secoq^l edition of “O-Pip," the 
UQüItUUal organ of. the GMli Halt cry, 
C. F. A:, which is very largely made 
up of Victoria boy# who went away 
with the 6Jnd Battery Just.a year ago, 
ci tu html, 'i'll.- editor, Op 8. 
"Archie” Wills, formerly shipping 

-editor of The Times, writes that up to 
the time of writing. May 19, two days 
;.fter the .pjyter came off the prcssci, 
there "had t>evh sold* 2,400 copies'. " Thé 
paner sells for "tuppence."

The frontispiece on this occasion Is 
a competition. To give^ it the jnore 
zest it is a girl, "The Stable Olrl.” And 
tVe competitors are to he ladles only. 
Within, on the other side of the page. 
Is a picture of Brigadier-General W. O. 
h. Dodds, r;M.G.. o.c. orme sth rumt- 
diau Divisional Artillery, a native of 
XoVrt Scotia, who has been connected 
with tin* Dominion's militia for over 
thirl^ years He served in France 
with the 1st Brigade. C.F.A., 1st Di
vision, until September. 1915, when he 
wan apixdnted to the cimmand of..the 
F.tli Brigade. CF A., 2nd Division Tn 

October", was appointed C.R.A.,
4th Division, and last June in recogni
tion of his -valuable services was cre
ated C.M.O., hi» name appearing in 
dispatches In April.

Inspections.
The Division was’inspected on April 

9 hj the Rt Hon: Sir Robert florden.' 
Premier of Ganada, and on April 14 by 
the- Duke of Connaught, who after- 
wanls sent a" message to say that he 
was impresSetl with the smartnesH of 
appeuraneq and action of all the

In* the way of lighter diversion - the 
rmmerqiis relatives here, of the men 
will read with pleasure that their 
"ho>s'1 took part In a real live min
strel show nt the B*irr*ugb Hall, Oo- 
*W Iming, a few weeks ago In aid of the 
sirk detention huts of Willey Camp. 
A few days before this the 5*th Battery 
gave a dance In the Bormigh Hall. 
Goda Iming. under the patronage of 
Mrs. Hamilton Martin, wife of the 
Mayor of Godaiming, and other la
dies. The Royal Artillery String Hand

furnished the music. Colonel Ogilvie, 
i-omtnandlng officer of the 14th Brigade 
(who left Canada commanding the 16th 
Brigade). Major ly^rtin, O. C. 58th 
Battery^pther battery officers, and the 
Assistant Provost-Marshal were among 
I ho— pro "ut. • .

The death is recorded of (Ramer 
James II. Frame, who enlisted with the 
62nd in Victoria and transferred to the 
5Rth Battery in January. "He was 
ptffployed ;N mnl was a hart^ and
conscientious.,worker." says the edl- 
toHal»—aainoat. A wife and four, chil-

fjetit: Basil Pffor. who had be«*n 
a war oh sick leave for *1w<* -rrvfnfhs, 
has r<-tuvni-ii to the battery, also DM—» 
Percy Martin and Gunner He hen ton,, 
both Of whom were In hospital" for 
«orne t tme.

Optimistic.
Kdltor Wills himself, while tn Vic

toria, enjoyed local fame as a basket- 
h*rlt yrtayer. His battery, the 58th. Is 
making headway for the chnmplortship. 
•'<*0 far we have nothing but victories 
f<* our cr. <lit, and if we are successful
in defeating the 66tli liall-tuss.-r< W «• 
will be the king pin,of this brigade. 
Then Into the battle with the winners 
In the 13th Brigade, and on to the 
camp championship, which we expect 
will come to tlie^Mtb lines." says the 
sporting editor^. .s

The second number <<f r»-Pih" is full 
of interest from cover to cover, of Its 
sixteen pages, and those who want to 
keep in touch with the battery doings 
should send forward their subscrip
tions immediately.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
Fallen Members of St. John’s Church 

to Be Honored; Members of the 
Military Specially Invited.

At RtrrJohn*s f'hurçh to-morrow 
evening the Rev. F. A. P. Cha^lwlck 
will conduct a special memorial service 
for members of his church who have 
fallen In battle. The relatives and 
friéf&di of the IhtéS Storer Graves. 
James Mildenhall, Charles Mossery, A. 
H. Slnnwon and Arthur Suckling are 
cordially and specially Invited to. the 
service. Metnlicre of. the military in 
general will be particularly welcomed 
on this as on all other occasions.

1 FEEL LIKE \
NEW BEING"

FRUIT-A-TIVES" Brought the Je> 
of Health After Two Years' Suffering

MADAM LAPLANTE

"35 8*. Rose St., Montreal. April 4.
"For over two years I was sick and 

miserable. 1 suffered from constant 
Headaches, and had Palpitation of the 
lit art so .badly that I feared I would 
die. There seemed to be a lump ID 
my stomach and the Constipation was 
.dreadful. I nattered- from - Pain In- Aha - 
Back and Kidney Disease.

*'I 'was treated by a physician for a 
year and a half and he did me no 
good at all. I tried 'Frult-a-tlves' as 
a leaf resort. After using three 1 sixes 
I wan greatly improved and twelve 
boxes made me w*4b- Now 1 can work 
all day and there are no Headaches 
no Palpitation, no Heart Trouble, no 
Constipation, no Palo or Kidney Trou 
hie and I feel like a new t»eing- aud
it was 'Frult-a-tlves' that gave me 
hack my health.

"Madam ARTÏHTt LAPLANTK"
5»c a box. « for 12.59, trial size. 25c 

At all dealers tjr sent postiiald by 
Frult-a-tlves. Limited, Ottawa.

DUnM L'oP Tl[p Es
1.

SpedaITre<id’ -Traction Tre<id
»,

BACK HOME AGAIN
Sapper Townsend Royally Welcomed 

•t Nrnimtt Would- (*• t»- Quw- 
boo. With a Own, He Said

+ Tîi -r * vs ri*» almost a myal welc ome 
t*i Sapper J »hn Tuwn^nd when he ar
rived home from the battlefield^ of 

^France and, Flanders yesterday. II* 
left Nanaimo In the early days of the 
war volunteer for the wnlce trf

his King and country.
H>* was met at the wharf by a num

ber of prominent NanaUnoitea. Includ
ing sever*! rri'mgntnHvrt of the Re- 
turne'l s-d-lh-rs’ - AssiK-iaUon in thy 
persons.of A. K. Planta. Aldermen Fer
guson m.l Forrester and Mrs. Martin^- 
dAle was in ntt*mdance as a represen
tative of the J»nughters of the Empire.

Thé 'returned fighter left the wharf 
by aut" atul was loudly cheered by 
many citizens who had gathered to 
shake him by the hand.

Of tho treatment received all al«»ng 
the line fr*»!U Halifax to the coast Hap
per To>% nsen.d had hqthlng but the 
ware Us H# ex epted Quebec
however^ and said notion g would 
pietui;- hlriT better than to pc able to 

^ sbpuïder a gjiih and go up^againsif the 
anti-British element in the French* 
Canadian province.

PRIVATE REGINALD RE.K)

r.'HT s ms to Uo- s«-r\ i* •• -if their 
King and country is the proud record 
■>f Mr. »n«l Mrs. J4. N. Reid; of K3 
Sinic-e Strf-i-t . All of the buys are 
v iUlve sons of Victoria -qrid receive 1 
'ii'-ir educ.ftfun here

Lieut John !> Rc-M i- in Jils* twenty- 
eighth y*ar and left Victoria with the 
47th Battalion He was transferred 
-.n the other side to the famous "Fight
ing .Seventh" and recently w as "award* 
“A a commissi un in on»- <»f tie- Laindun 
regiments, with which unit lie is serv
ing In France. Before <nlisting for 
** rvfiee oversell» h* was engaged in 
David Bpefi r'a establishmenr* and 
:ilso with tin- It. C. Life Insurahée 
(fompeny. ....

Sergeant S. Gordon Reid Tins just 
passed his tw cnty-aeyoml birthday and 
is at the present time r\ hig with tlie 
61 st Battery.attached (•» . the . 14th 
Hi igad.e of < 'nnudian Field Artillery tn

PRIVATE CLIFFORD D. REID

j I'ranee He, left Victoria with the 15th 
Brigade F. A. under the command 

j of Lt.-Co^ t)gllvle and bis transfer 
' whs effected in England. In civil life 
; h was’ employed by WellcivJlruthe! 
j ,T!?e lut- Private B<glpht.l ReKl was 
nineteen when he made the supreme 

J sacrifice. He died during the sever:• 
• fighting w hi**h immediately 'precede*! 
the Somme advance on -the western 
fr-mt last year He left here >v ith the 
47 th Bal talion and was aft* r wards 
transferred to the. famous Seventh, 
with which unit he was serving at.the 
thye of his fall in action

A stud* nt at the High School when 
war broke out. Private c"lif/or«l 1> 'Reid 
remained at his studies until he at
tain* A the” age of eighteen., when he 
,■odist ed with’ the « 'an ad inn Army 
Medical Turps He left Jhe < Ify w Ith 
a’ draft in March, 1916. ami is n* 
attached to the No. 1 J^uwdten G«-n- 
eral Hospital In France.

If ordinary non-skids could answer for 
those many miles you jexpect to go after the 
first thousand there would have been no 
success for “ Dunlop Traction Tread ” or 
*4 Dunlop Special. ” *£

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.
Limited

DISTRICT ORDERS
Appointments, Transfers, Etc.> Affect

ing Officers and Men of British 
Columbia Units Noted in List.

District orders ixstusl from Work 
Point yesterday, on the instruction* of 
B’hg.-Generar n. ai E. I^ckle, the 
<;. (V (*.. include the-following appolnt- 
mefits, tnmsfvrs and changea:

\npoint|in ut 'fhe*full*-wing appidnt- 
: nt is hiT.-by a.PhorlZf d Railway 
<*« instruct Ion Company, C.E.F. (Major 
Marafii: T<* he tlcmenant, idem.
Thv inas E. Pi ice, 72nd Regiment. May 
15. 1917.

At! I. I:. :i n ' smtÊÜ Gnr St « *- 
I.eckle, e^th H. M. |)epr»t Field Battery, 
ia hereby attached to. the OfWscas 
('ornpany, llth Ueglmont. -f F. of t\, 
ffir bayonet fighting, physical training, 
and infantry drill and uLs<» for rations, 
qtuvrters and dfacipllne, with effect 
from ’■June 1*1. 19U. -H M.D.. 34-L 
1«9).

Transfers—The following transfers 
nr*‘ hereby, authorised: No. 2323304, Pte. 
Paul Nall from the Kamloops Forestry 
Draff, C.E.F., to the Forestry Dei sit, 
r B.F.. Vancouver, II. C.. with effect 
from April 4. 1917.

t,lcui. NJtJ Mclriir from the Foresfrv
f'ep*>t, <’F F . To "Major Marslf* Rall-
#aÿ " ConsTructTon GomphYly, C.E.F., 
with effei't from June 1, 1917.

Attached Pté. W. T^iII.k li. 6ib Regi

ment. DX’.O.R’, fk hereby'- attached fb 
Vo...It Dot. Coil* of Guides for duty' 
;.nd discipline, with effetd from Jtme
I. W

Ct rtifientesr-TIie following Infantry 
r-rrriflrfttUS—fiTe- rr-rnfrd Fr»r tbe mnk 
W sergeant: Cph H J White, 59th 
-Repl'ment, Overseas Draft. 1773; Pte.
J. W. Raeburn. T2nd Regiment, Over
seas Drift,” 1774.,

IS RECOVERING
Pioneer Oates, ef This City, in Con

valescent Camé at Eastbourne.

Pioneer A R. Oates, son ofMr. and 
Mrs Robert* Oatçs. of 3291 Quadra 
Srr.-.-t, who left Victoria May 23. 1916. 
with the Victoria Fûsilier*. according 
to word received by Ijl® family. Is now 
recovering from "trerfeb feel" at the 
fmi*erlal Convalescent Camp, „ Fiast- 
hourne,. Eng. Following fias arrival in 
England with the Fusiller» Battalion, 
Oates was transferred (o the Can
adian Pioneers, and before contracting 
trench feet was twice wqumjed and 
slightly gassed His wife and family 
are^ residing on Milgrove Street. 
Kaanleh

.Pioneer Oats Is a native of Man
chester. Eng. and cable out to Canada 
about 30 years ago. Before wllatlng 
for seiwtee nverseas he wmr emptnyp<f 
here as a driver for the White tally- 
ho Interests.

All America”

“Go Further

and >

Go Better” ,

A. 84

PHONE 2190

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
853 Yates St, - - Victoria
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INTERESTING DATE IN

Vachtine Was Organized Hère 
» ■ a Quarter, of a Century 

Ago Yesterday

.1-

PfTTSBURGH WILL GO

Next Fall is Expected to See 
University Represented by 

Football Eleven

One iif the m«>*t picturesque of the 
,ports of ip& district has undoubtedly 
K. n ya<Titltig> off account cf the beau- 
ifui ""expanses of inland waterway»

.m,und th* peninsula. -The.J>k?W*U$vs.L -4on. NVH^jja.a^»Pt>ort of the conten-

. !
to i cut indications athletics at the 
University of Pittsburgh will ,hti con
tinued t h rougi nit .1 he period of t he 
war pnless "conditions change. Prési-

nembrïëj! linger Tound^ the r. nattas
ïMlFflTW ventures vf ...w>tef-
.raft luvintt section of the Victoria 
fti^hltf yx hoin nature has spcciuUy.'aId* 
td in their favored' Pl">rh

80 th« organisation of yachting Kv a 
dub, which dates ha* k Iri years y\ - 
terday. to a meeting held in the Burnet» 
Block, under. <*ajitain J. a’. fox's pre
sidency. should not, even in wartime, 
pass • without a noth * . The 
nen particularly have done' splendidly 
noth afloat and ashore in the fast 

e ytarv When patroi work bftjjl trr 
oe ‘accomplished, many freely gave 
th* ir tiin. to help the Admiralty in 
watching the Htrnitf*. others have 
donated their beautiful craft . for 
charitable objects, and some have gym- 
uveracus with the troops and for patrol 
duty Whil* tEh shadow oftin strug
gle lies over thtfo sport as. all others, 
still the time may yet come whan the
lawns at Cad boro Bay Will reflect the 
old gaiety and pleasure of past dtrys.

Scarcely hail tin club l*een ; formed 
by u number of enthusiastic yàchts- 
mrn than the Victorians determined 
to be represented at the Ana cortex 
gathering of thé Fourth of July, iSiiî. 
The Ada, Captain James Seeley, and 
the "Petrel; owned by the treasurer. A 
Scroggs, sailed to the neighboring 
port to compete against crack Ameri
can craft The Journpy took eight 
hours, not without adventures as far 
ns the Ada was-' concerned. The g.iK 
lant crew got lost, the rest of their acts 
being duly told in the columns * f Th* 
Times, but eventually they airiv*d !n 
Anarorte#. to hear the hand play the 
mr of ‘ 8»-e the ••< Vwinetting H»-ro 
Comes" as they drew alongside, The 
Ait# finu-hed. dftU^qnt of fmurtBrft. id

TACOMA AND BUTTE 
MAE NEW REMS

Tigers Scored 31 Runs Off 31 
Hits Against the Miners 

on Thursday

-hsr class. wJul*- Aha Petrel, also made 
a g -.(I Rho ing thou g 
conic from the hands of the builders 
and ■till had shavings on her deck. 
Racing each other" home, the Ibqrêt 
took the lead off Trial island and w n 
the honors.

Shortly • sifter war «ÿ there was 
planned the Northwestern Inter
national Yacht Club, for all the- de~ 
voters on the coast.

The-officers of the Yacht - Club,, as 
appointed at an adjourned meeting on 
June :fâ,, 1892. wjere: Patron» Cof. Prior-;

- vice- pàtpw, < *«pt.John lrviogr .com
modore, Capt. J. Cl. Cox: vice-corn- 

VYIRSfOTe. O. A McTavlSh. t *rrpt Wv It 
< *harle*f ‘.:~êéc r< tary»treasurer, J. C 
Rliioit: treasurer. A', Scruggs; mnirtig- 
Ing committee, the above-named offi
cers and J. H. Seeley, with A. Mag
ne**.n; sailhi g committee.'G* rg* Col- 
linau.A:Mr!t"s Lot ■ <'n. A w T.. r £ 
A. Godson and Victor Mitchelf "Tht 
colors settled upon were : Club, fed, 
white* and blut : commodore, white 
pennant. St. fîeorge's •Cross? vc'e-c-m^ 
mod ore, red; captain, blue.

The history of the club is one of the 
most interesting in the record of Vic
toria spprt. How they went to Cad- 
boro Bay and the spacious elub’hon*'* 
came 1.1 be, occupied Is a matter- of too. 
rect tit history to be related at this 
tin.

esquimaltgunclub
WILL SHOOT SUNDAY

These Victorians who visited the 
ground of the Enquimull Gun Crob 
last Sunday will be anticipating an
other such successful day to-morrow. 
The first shoot of the season was very 
satisfactory and the organization Is 
hopeful that It will be able to continue 
with_ even better ‘ results throughout 
the summer months. All visitors are 
welcome to the trap:i xvhet ne r they are 
•expert In the art <>r not. Good practice 
and coaching will be had at all of 
these weekly shoots.

tfbn that participation in athletics txui- 
tlnttc haa tnet almost tt miaaiuu US ap
proval in local circle’s, and next fall 
will, probably set; Pitt in the field «âs

tùily tttn cmore games arc left on 
ttv heduV1 for Pitt's baseball nine. 
Tw«> of* these with i't-nn 
wtiUbc BtaglStitt the latter's field and 
will piobahly decide the champion
ships of this pu t of thc*statc. Penn 

vachU- titnt* w-h^tt-Thr only tenm t«> de
feat the Panther aggregation this 
spring and Conch Blair's men are anx
ious, t" wipe but this defeat, by a dual 
victory over the Centre Countians,

Tht announcement that Captain 
Iv'V'?tlon had signed writh the St. Louis 
Xàtiemals is rather premature, as the 
brilliant pitcher l^s not yet dgchfeef 
whether_he will even play professionals 
bfijt~OT not. Pltfs chanqcs for a good 
pitching staff for next yepr were given 
a hard blow when the athletic au
thorities declared Kennedy Ineligible to 
pnrtR'lpàto. further "E inter-colleglatr 
competition. track

team is keeping up his good work nnel 
hia performance against the 8tate 
first-year men proves that he Is a con
sistent perfoniwjr; 8<*ne time ago he 
wag unofficially; timed^ ih ts 3-5 sec, for 
tïïë quarter-mile run. Recently he was 
agiim timeil In under *«Ose«*. for this 
distance, tie promis***» to he able to 
take th emplace of either Burwell or 
Grumbling, who are both l«‘st to the 
team this year. , — • -

Only one meet Is left for the varsity 
track team and that will be held dur
ing commencement week at State Col
lege. Pm. The track team Is in 3good 
eoiiditiun ftri4 hopeful ot repeating its

N- w for; or gat
from tTf*v ttme^TRar’SffttllflcfSïïS first' 
gta rted figuring hits a Bid tfrttfa . TYiÆfi 
established recently at Butte, Mont 
when the Ttu-omt Club scored a total 
oi 31 funs on 31 hits, wjtllc Butte was 
regi?rterlnp tS cmmtmv mr 14 blows. 
Pw'tty nearly till existing run-making 

■SSowwrds In the history of Irasebull ye’re 
shattered. The hits at Butte stood ht 
SI to-14, the 4i> hit's going for a total 
of 61 bases, a* year ago on July. JO, 
Butte and Yam i-uv^r engaged In a 

-7'tfimll.r slugfest hi the .MoiiUum town, 
State^liners defeating Vancouver, ou 

that occasion 27-4o 9, the hits siaudloe 
at 31 to 15, and going for a total of 52 
bases. In -1911 Spykane defeated Vic
toria, 29 to 8; the hits numbering 15 
for a total of 70 bases. s<>- that this 
year's jM-rformanee at Hutte eclipses 
run? ma king-.records of the past In -or-- 
ganlsed baseball and falls one sh/^t 
of the league record In the matter of 
hit». Thirty-one runs for thy winning 

•am is a rei^ird that will probably 
stand In organized hase ira 11 f<*r years 
to come. J— * . " •—

BASEBALL RECORDS
NORTHWESTERN

V
TaCum.t . ......
Great " Falls ...... 1....•.
Seattle ............................
Vancouver ............
Butte ...................... ....... v. • •

LEAGUE

26 13

San Praugisco 
-Halt La-kedYU-y 
OaklanTl ......
Lo* Angel» « .,

COAST LE AWE t—
________Wen. Lost

..a-.. *9 2*

Individual Honors to Stevens.
Individual hatting honors of the 

Northwest» rn League will go to Stev
en*, of the Tacoma Club, who cvlleefcsd 
seven hits in «-igiit trips to “the piete, 
his collection Including t\\>* Roubles. 
Brink 1er and Calvo, of the Vancouver 
team, tied the world's record for clean 
hitting in thu tiTcord-making game of 
f9i< w hen they each rapped out six 
itit» tn as many trips 
.Flagslead, also of ..Tacoma. Tilt jsafeiy 
fix.- times in seven trip* i-> tin- plate, 
and scored six runs, besides x-ttlng a 

ord for the season by stealing thre*» 
bases In the one game.

lieeoid for <Yrganlz'xl Hall.
Greatest number of hits In,one game 

Since 1*TG 36. Philadelphia,;..» Pit- her 
Wadsworth, lyjulaville.

•Single- gayie. indtxddtyrl rretiro bat- 
ttOg July tt, UN, six hits in six Hm-s 
or bat. Beaumont. Pittstmrg; off WH-y 
Btntt. Iich-hantv mailv four iu.me run* 
h ud a .single off Terry,, Chicago, in 
1896, and K«»t»ert Lowe made f««ûr bohiv. 
runs and a single, off Chumlwrlain In 
USE Hotttalus, «4 Buffalo, holds -the 
minor k agu< ret i J f total bases tt 
18. four home runs and a double in 
1885.

Greatest number of runs in a major 
bague game—Chicago 36, Louisville 7, 
1S97.

SENATORS FRANCHISE
MAY RE TRANSFERRED

NATIONAL LÊ-RCtre
Won. Lost." Prt

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost.

Boston .......... ................. -® 1*
Chicago.................................» fi 1 ’
New Yd. ..............................  -I 20
Cleveland ..............................  2*» 24
Detroit ................... ....... 19 21
tit. Louis .........................  is 26
Waahitut,l$u?  ..................H ?*
phUatlHp -;i ...v............... '* 27 -

Ottawa: June 9.—It was officially an
nounced last night that the order-ln- 
councll- prohibiting betting at race 
tracks names August 1 oa the date 
after which it wAill be illegal %» make 
bets. The expectation la that the ef
fect of the order-in-council will put a 
complete stop to racing until the war

THAT

An empty bottle will not quench your thirst, hut will 
realize you money. Sell your empty bottles to us.

Best Press Paid We Will Collect

The Returned Soldiers1 Bottle Agency
PHONE 144 1313. BLANSHARD

OHIO’S COLLEGE MEN 
ENLISTING READILY

Cheerfully Make Personal Sac
rifices on Behalf of Their 

Country

-fT^yvkmd, *»., fttm» fc—Ittfoimai1<dF
from collegvH and universities all ox cr 
*>hk> Indicate that the «-ommpwvmcnt 
season this year is being marked with 
a solemnity seldom before experienced. 
The fact that young inert at the very 
opening of their proMpucLlve piufv'ji- 
«iunvl w business - care -ra are giving 
up ch'iRcii paths of work to serw their 
country is imparting a tinge of sobri
ety t<> these ceremonies.

Western Reserve University. at 
Cleveland has, ^-clchrated ita uincti - 
lirst vommciM-ernent month earlier 
Hum e*per-t.-d. her-arTrse nrnnrthmr hntf 
the class of 80 Seniors w ere ' pn-purlng. 
f«.r war s-jrviee. “National Loyalty” 
\xas the theme of tin* graduating ad-

Alinon Al>ott, of rrinity Episcopal Ca-
dwm ■g>.

Ohio States • University didlveretf dl 
plomjwf to 9X2 students on June 5, hut 
• ►f thf-æ KU bave-a|r««#iy- left. the. uni? 
xvi sit y for military oy farm -duty. 
Miami”UnivcfsUy at Oxford, < »., gradu
ated 211 young men and womciir i.tT 
June 7, hut 52 of these have also al
ready taken up farm work and patri
otic ttuVy Fifty-out- y»u«g men .xvjfi; 
receive diplomas from H' ldvIWrg^'T'tji- 
iege, Tiffin, on June 18, five of whom 
«re already in miKtary serxlce. Iltranr 
T'oilege.—t»Mrv where Jirmes -A. *Tttr- 
Ivld was a tett«hê| after hi» gradua
tion, will hold its commencement on 
June 12. with YV ciass of 46 depleted by 
volunteers for military duty.

A third of the « lass a*. Kenyon Col- 
|egc. Gambler, .has alri^dy Mt “tho 
BUT* for war CammcrrcrmcnT wftt he 
on June 18. There will ho 85 gradu
ates from the College* of Wooster on 
June 13, 11 of v.hom arc already at 
f’amp Benjamin Harrison. Indiana, and 
eight "on the farm.” Itefianw Vo Urge 
at Defiance will graduate 20 youths in 
June and former Governor J. Frank 
Hanley, of--.Indiana, will adtlr.-.-< them. 
I Otld win-Wallace (Mtcgcftt Berea will 

uv 41ua mate. graduate 157 students on Jun<* IV when 
y K 1 F. 41. 1>« arson, nf Vnlumbits, will de

liver the address. Pour members of 
this «'lass arc already- in Frame xvlth 
the LjtReside Hospital Unit No. 4. of 
rievehmd, and five ar. doing fartn 
work under the sup«*rvision of Council 
for National l>efence.

At Ohio Wx*slpyan University, at 
I>eiaw ar. James Alexander McDon
ald,, of the Toronto Globe, will deliver 
the seventy-third, cdcamenveindlit ad- 
dress -»n June 13. One hundred and 
^}t4y^nh»e wenlora xcili be_ graduated. 
aUlmugii—the chu» is already largely 
leMetcd hÿ xTdnnterr» In farm work 
and other dull s -f a patriotic nature. 
Mt. Union CoIUg**. at Altfnnrc, will 
send ont 89 young m«-n and xvomen 
on June 17-29,., Th- Rrv. W. V. Mr. 
DoWi ll. .of Washington City, will de
liver the address.

obérlin College will graduate 2"7 
s*nl*.rs during comment en’.ent week, 
June 7-13. Dr. 71 -i;1i I dark, of Union 
>.mlnnry. will deliver the address. 
Nearly 2<K) students from tiberlin, in
cluding 17 seniors, have left college for 
i utionul service In tin a:my and «»liver-

Despite denials from Washington 
officials, it .was declared .on, pH table 
authority >n New York that Arperitan 
end NalHuml l^-agm- nmKimim Miort- 
1 x will confer, on the: matter »»! transfer*
1 :‘ug tlie Washingluii Aiixcic an League 
t4ub--franchis*» t*v Home--»*lher eM-yr 

B#«ltlmorc was recently nitich talke*l 
TTf-nT~thPT mnnrrPTfin, bttt 14 Fh s«W tlw

N.'.w York ........... ........ ;| J 5 .615 g«o-*4p is now that Brooklyn may got
19 .596 "t he Washington franchise. Before

sr. Loui* : ........ 24 :<> .545 this chnng*' could ho made, however,
Cincinnati ....... ,/..V. 21 ' 27 convent of all National League chibs
Brooklyn ........ ........ 15 2i .417 would have to be obtained, therefore

22 .389 the coining <*»nferen<**- of ^National
PlttsburK ............... ............. 15 28 .3*9 and Amt-fi* an offl<-ial*.

Ti e Washingtons have drown rveh 
worse than usunl this year, THie ax'er- 
ngc daily attendance has been xj*ry 
lowr Rven Waller Johns*.n fails to 
ptt4k-the-*tr«*wd»-he usotl to .have.

KILBANE MATCHES •
TO BOX LEONARD

Cleveland, 0„’4Jujte 9.—Johnny KHr 
bane, champion featherweight yester- 
dfÉÿ signed ft contra» t t«> l»«.x Benny 
Leonard, champion lightweight, twelve 
rounds at Canton, O . JUly 4. The men 
will weigh 133 pounds rhigsido» Kll- 
l*anu is to get $12.'180 or the DTivih ge 
of 30 per Vent, of receipt*. -

EDDIE CAMPI OFF
FOR SEATTLE BOUT

Fddl«‘ Vampi, the Californian who 
will try to remove the lightweight
crown* .1 I
the Canadian ''l ib smokes next Fri
day night in Seattle. left, the Booth 
for Seattle last hfRhf. Thé tièvêï 
Southerner, who went home'to regis
ter, will arrive here in a day ur tso 
and begin active training for the bout.

Jack Wagner, an aggressive 140,- 
pounder from I’ortiand, has t»e< n 
signed to meet Harry < *awey in one <?f 
the' bouts and a couple of more con
tests are being lined up.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
AT GOVERNMENT HOUSE

A tennis toprnatinent for hulk's' 
doubles will Is* held nt Government 
IIouso on Thursday next In connection 
with the fete whl«iV Is hofng organ is*'*! 
in aid of the fund for purchasing field 
i-otnlorts. Competitors are nsk. «1 |o 
send In their names, together with the 
names of their partners, to Mis* 
Ncann, telephone 3645U, before We*l- 
nesday next,' Oceompimhsl wjth the 
entran*-*» fee for each player. It Is an
nounc'd that play xxill commence at 2 
0*11 M k shai p.
!£------------------------------------

Title Aspirants to Meet in Ring

ALBIE AND JUMBO DAVIES 
Soil* of W. If. Davies of thin city, who irtfUgive -fir demonwtrwibrn «f;the skill 
thâTmày Be "aft•lined by ti&SW «K»d rifid'4ITFWCM, *tTthrtïoxïnfr 

___ ^ ______ which will b> held at the Willows on June 23

Davis “PROMOTER” Cigars, sold by all 
good tobacconists at 3-for-25c. are to-day 
the greatest value in cigars in the West.
Made in Montreal by S. DAVIS & SONS, Limited, L

The Largest Manufacturers of Cigars in Canada.

31,

; The nëw chewing 
gum has caught the 
public fancy, and 
caught it strong. 
Peppermint gum was 
always popular, but 
this peppermint has 
taken a firmer grip 
than ever. Try a 
bundle and see why.

Specially strained 
gum, steel-rolled.

Chewing Gum,
Six Sticks in a banded bundle 1 
Look for the novel counter 
b*fx—alt stores. ' 57=-

Made in Canada 

by the

Canadian Chicle Co., 
Uœjted

at Peterboro

Go Get It !
Clark, Hennessy & Company, Vancouver

Sole Distributors ~

PHILADELPHIA PILOT 
WANTS DALE PLAYERS

<?omiie Mack is Unable to Find 
Men Among College Teams 

for Majors

Connie Mack, fom^d developer of 
young talent, is beginning to doubt 
that they grow in the college* now an 
thev used -t*>. Hi* effort< to Rebuild a 
powerful h is. h;ill m.u hill*’ Oil the 
Urns that the famous train fif ftirtttf 
days held havÿ met with but I Ft t If* 
sucvcsB. He ha* been forced to beat 
the bushes to g^t s*»mc life Into his 
baR-.-ehib. Mem<ay recalls that Eddie 
4-N.ihw*, Jack .1kmy. , MvInnfSr

Chief Bender, Jack 
ny other fanmuM ball 
»> developed under thé 

vei collegians Just 
cbort time before they became Ath

letics Mack tried t« ik» it all over. 
He combed the eolloro latent looking 
for promising player* and lie picked 
up many youngster*» xv ho w ere given 
trial*. Only a-few of ihem hare,been 
able to stand the major league pace.

Among the college player^*till drsrw- 
irig salaries fr«»m the Athletics to
i ,:i \>, ion xx ttt fie r * r.,*i Wtar and 
,s !... ...mi-'g belter dally an fit IwrM 
the Mack system. Catcher Meyer 4s 
another, hijl aside from these the coi- 
leg«* players have done. Utile*.. Mark 
worn out last year and bought Ping 
Route, Tiirashcr/ Noyes,... Rates, and 
some others." Recently he brought Uy 
Falkenbtirg hc*k to the big circuits. 
He I» trying now to rebuild a* the 
<»ther managers do. His eflf*»rt* so far- 
hart> brought enetairaging results, but 
be still is*a long way from the desired

Mack Will hate to keep on rombing 
thv hi u h. _ lie will not lintl the amn-

f«H* tie- « «.11* k« s aiul seml-pro- 
ftssional nines. Bas* 1>;tU iù the *»ol-

EdiUe Plank 
Coombs and man 
players who have 
tutelage of Mack

leges has deteriorated, or the class has 
gone back. The ball players nowadays 
apparently arc growing on the sand 
tow; t!.. colleges are contributing very 
little. .

ENTRIES CLOSE MONDAY
Garden Competitions Jeopardized by 

Lack of Entries in Some

The opportunity for entering the 
prize competition under .the auspices 
*bf the Increased' Production Commit
tee is now limited, the entries closing 
on Monday. Even that date is an ex
tension on the original day set, the ex
tension being given on account of the 
late season..

While several entries have been 
made, the result has been distinctly 
discouraging to the sub-committee.
*f i j * * committee baying charge of the 
;u rangi-m* nts held a no . ring this 
week, when only a single entry had 
been filed, and as a result the mem
bers themselves undertook to receive 
s.uLsvrlptions, and to do everything in 
their power to encourage the competi
tion.

The results have been better in the 
last three days, but still the number is 
insufficient in some cases to permit of 
an adequate number of entries in 
keeping with the schedule of rules.
The competition will not be permitted 
to continue unless the minimum of 
■even entries is assured, and several 
of them are not equal lo that minimum 
yet.

The prise», with the exception of one 
class, can only be won by bona fide 
ciiltlvat’orA that exception being for 
people who employ help giving occa
sional assistance In the garden. On 
account of the season* being abnormal 
the cultivation of mart^ lot» te not In 
the advanced stage that It should be, 
and that has discouraged cultivators 
from entering. Much of the land was 
in such rough shape after plowing that 
the cultivating hitherto has not 
straightened it out enough to encour
age the cultivator to enter a competi
tion. Wffti several hundred people 
eligible for one das* or another, the 
percentage is a mere fraction of the
total. A smalU «striuice fee t* being ........................
charged, based bh th# experience of AA«mw<m.ls*l4z Homo 
the pompent ion» conducted by the De

partment of Agriculture, under whos^ 
auspices the present competition is 
planned, ft is ivgn ttable that the lack 
of Interest should Imperil the comple
tion of the competitions on the lines 
planned. Entries may be made either 
to Secretary Tig he at the City Hall, ,qr 
to the members of the committee. Al
derman Sargent (chairmanJ, Dr. J. J. 
Millar and Park Superintendent T R. 
Pttrdey. --------

ONLY ONE CHANGE 
IN LINEUP OF TEAMS

Vancouver Patriotic Lacrosse 
Progressing Under Favor

able Ciicumstances

Vanrt.uver, June 9 - Only owchange 
will be made in the lineup of the two 
lacrosse teams for the third game 
the patriotic series scheduled to I» 
played at Athletic Park to-day, Hugh 
Gifford, the well-known New Westmin
ster stick hand 1er. making hi» initial 
appearance on the Vancouver team. 
Johnny Howard, who was unable to 
appear for the Ix-afs last Wednesday 
will he hack in hi* customary posi
tion at point to-day.

The club* are even on the- series 
with one xdetery eavh tu their credit . 
and weather permitting It la expected 
the coming contest will l>e the fast
est of the series to date. "Heck" Fow
ler will handle the whjatle.
Vancouver. Maple Leafs,
j. Davis................Goal.............. Bun UlarN
H. Painter ..........Point...........J. Howard*
H. Girfrd . .CoVeriHiint... W. Ulark 
H. Pickering. 1st Defencetiob Springer
A. Mackay . .2nd Defence. W. «"ampbell 
C. Donohue,.Srd Defence. W. Ro.lgen
B. Johnston .. .Cetitre... <4e«. Feeney 
R. Murray 3rd Home. O. Mattieson 
W. Peacock. .2nd Home..., W. Davis 
W. Benneuzy .1st Home . . . .TÇ. Mùrray 
B, »edtom outsWé Home. Red Md6*od_

<See also page •.),
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THE COMMON CUTWORMS
A Short Sketch of Their Life Histories and Natural Enemies.
Bjç E. U. JUi^kmore,.i‘reel<lent HC. Lntumologicul jiocbety» Victoria, DG»

THE GARDEN AND VACANT LOT
Cultivation Nccc»»ary to Prevent Drying Out; 

Items of Interest, to Local Growers

BOM TOURNAMENT 
ELANS FORMULATED

VICTORIA SELECTED"
Next Veer's Convention of B. P. O. E. 

Of Canada Will Hake Place Here; 
Windsor Gathering Concluded.

Cutworms are the caterpillars of 
nbctilid moths, of which in North 
A hic riva there are over two thousand 
live diunUred difterent kind*. Fortun- 

^ ntely only three or four per cent, of 
- . thasti, cvju:.. to .suAB^tent imnir
L . tiers us cutwtjriTia 'to "0<> serious dam

age :tv growing plants. <>n Vancouver 
•Island we htive about ten kinds whicli 
do more or less damage'to garden and 
field crops. The three following are 
the most common and therefore do the 
most damage: v

The Variegated Cutworm (Perldroma 
Marg aril osa Haw.^r-^Thhj is a large 
caterpillar, which when full grown is 
about two inches in length; it is very 
variable in colyr, ranging from a pale 
gray to^a «lull brown. The body -I* 
streamed with black und marked along 

m the. side with; a promlanht yeltowisfr

Tb-struiUive Pest.
xVrîïie this" eut worm does not^occur. 

rvTry- year in destructive numbers, It 
is -me vr.the worst pr*ts that we hew 
m the years that it does "predominate. 
À i>1îe1lomenïiT’iS8fR1^'it1t~11P^t1tf»:' ctrt-' 
Worm- appeared in l\ritlsli Columbia in 
the year 190*Vthe. loss in garden crops 
alone being enormous. Millions of the 

• -eater pill ary occurred arid they fed at' 
all times'-*»*' the day and night.

Thu variegated Is one.of the tele cut- 
v.onus. Ill- eggs being laid about the 
middle of June, hatching out early in 
-Icily and i-untinuing their ravies un
til early in—August, when titoy enter 
the ground to pupate. They_remain In 
this slate tor taoLjaiLthree weeks ami 
emerge as adults cither the last week 
In August or early in September.

. The Dingy OytwoHn -< Feltia ducens 
Walk. This, is a common Tind wide
spread species which occurs through- 

^ out the whole of Canada. In appear
ance It Is of a dull greyish-brown color 

. marked down the middle-, of 'the back 
with a series - f paler blotches, .down 
the centre of which i«r anTlnd 1st i net line. 
The spiracles, or l»n athing pore®, are 
black aiul appear as spots along the 

. side of the body, ffhe head is pale 
brow n with "tW5 cutYed black bands 
down fhe front. When full grown it la 
from gn inch to an inch ami a quartor 

'. rTTTéflgth: This Is the one that is feed
ing at tin* present time and will con
tinue-until the end of June. Th^adult 
moths emerge at the wild of July.

The (jiossy Çutworm (Sldemla de
vastator Braçe!)—This is a very de
structive species. It seMnjri comes above 
the surface of the ground, even during 
the night. It feeds chiefly upon the 
root* and lower steins of various kinds 
-Vf grasses such as .wheat and oats, it 
also "attacit* caiihages. Leans ami let
tuce. It is a dirty white order, with a 
greenish tinge, the head Is *reddh<h 
brown ami the oply other markings 

% «in .the body are the dull brown 
tdb<-reje*, éarh of whtrtr brafi* a sfnglo 
hair. This « utworm feeds during May 
and Jjim the adult moth emerging in 
July.

Th«re are several other cutworms 
which occur here, and which. In some 
years do conshb rable injury to crops, 
but very little is known of their life 
histories at present. The caterpillars 
uf JEnxoa Mosauria GrL, E. exccllms 

. Ort„ and Feltia vanefm-verensis Grt,ar«
doubtless iumnigst those- which are do- 

• tng. -nyire. or. less damage to orrr gar-
—dens at thr present time. ----- ——

Nocturnal Habits.
____ ^dlworpis are usually nocturnal in

their habits, feeding at night and hid
ing in the s"il by day, generality from 
onc.tu two induK U-neath the surface. 
Vnder abnormal tondltIons, slfiî7ï“Tï.*i "â 

. », scarcity uf food- their habit* hot «une 
’< hanged And they feed by day as well 

ms by night. The devaçlathm caus d 
by these pests Is mostly in the spring.

r

For Dainty 
Chiffons—

LUX
For things you wooWn’t 
think of washing in the 
ordinary way you can safely 
use LUX. The purity of 
these shimmering little 
flakes of essence ot soap is 
beyond question, and they 
cannot harm anything at 
all that clean water may 
touch.
Make your garments last as V 
long *• possible—use LUX.

At mil grocera 
—Britith made 

*>-
Lever Brothers Limited 

Toronto

when plants are young ami succulent, 
but there arc one or two species which 
.occur as lute as the middle of the aum- 
raer. Tiiv great bolk4 ÿr cutworm In- 
jury, however. ceastg before the èn«l 
of June, They are called "cutworms" 
on account of their habit of cutting, off 
the. plants during the night, near the 
surface of the ground. One cutworin 
Will destroy three.or four plants dur
ing a single night.

Their habits vary considerably: some 
of them pass the winter in the egg 
state, hatching out in the early spring 
u.h juin as there is anything to feed 
-upon; others hybernate during the 
winter in a haîî-grown state, resuming 
their feeding habits In the spring. 
Many of them pupal»? in the fall .and 
pass the winter In the pupal stage, 
emerging as adult moths in lalcswihK:

The eggs of cutworm moths are laid 
in clusters an the leaves of shrubs, 
wccils and", grasses, fhe number wf eg«< 
laid by a .female varying from two hun- 

-dred te five-hundred. —-
"When a , cutworm becomes full- 

grown. tt enters the eutib and «mikes 
an earthen cell, in which ft changes to 
a brownish or reddish pupa, to emerge 
as an adult moth some time later, 
those that pupate In June or July u»*h 
ally taking two to three weeks, whib> 
others take from four to six weeks, 
except those that pupate late in tho 
fall, which of course remain in that 
state until the next spring.

Natural BlIBlltK
Fortunately for mankind the cut

worm ha# many natural enemies which 
keep these pests materially in check. 
From experiments that have been 
made at various times It has been 
estimated that not more than three per 
cent of Hie egg* 1,11,1 by cutworm 
moths reach the adult stage. Amongst 
the tnunÿ natural enemies of the cut
worm the most important are para1- 
sitic. Insects, predaceous insects and 
native birds. The most important of 
the parasitic Insects are the two-wlng- 

sad tiiiherous flit-# belonging to the 
family Tachinkiac tof which Tuvhtoa 
mafia Walk, and Wtnttremta 4-pxreter- 
ladt Fab. an* the last known; the lat
ter being popularly caHed the Rcd- 
tailed Tacliina fTy, and ihè four-winged 
hymenopteroua flits of the families 
Bruconidaç and Ichneunionidae.

The Tachina fliea deposit their eggs 
on the sm<x)th bodies of the cutworms 
and when these hatch the young fly 
maggot# enter the body, feed Inside it 
and eventually kill It.

The Ichneumid parasites puncture. 
|"the skin of the cutworm with' their 

long ovipositor» and. lay their eggs 
within the body. The egg* hatrh out 
apd--live inside the body of the cut
worm, feeding only on the fatly !■#»»»♦** 
and leaving the vital organs alone. The 
cutworm eventually changes into a 
pupa from whicli the parasites ulti
mately emerge.

Devours Cutworms.
The most Important of the predace

ous Insects are the .Carnhi.l births, 
chief of which are those belnngfng to 
the genus t'alosoma. The adult bwtie 
t’aloeonia U-pidum and Its grub devour 
large nunmVrs of cutworms. This 
beetle I» dull black In c«)Ior with three 
r.us i.f" greenleb-bluè pits on each 
wing cover and imasur.s neai - a?i 
Inch tn Imgttr. ;J

pm belonging t.« the 
genus Sphex also destroy a number of 
"cutworms, digging them «>ut •' <-f the 
ëïftH and st inng them in their 
as f,»i>d for theif young grubs. Th 
best known species ia th«? black ground 

j-wa#p, Kphex Irrctuosa Smith, Which is 
common in the southern portion! of 
VSftcdbyer Istan<L

Our native birds are very fon«l of 
cutworms and I am afrîiid that the 
value of many of our wild birds as in
sect destroyers is not recognized by 
our farmers and gardeners as it should 
be, \ V,

Cutworms are also extremely liable 
to parasitic fungus diseases, which 
kills off 'a great number during the
season. ---------:--------------r*r~

CANADIAN BOXERS DO 
WELL IN OEO COUNTRY

Results of Recent Tournament 
Held Between ^Canadians 

and Australians

Ixmdon, Eng.. June^ 9.—In the .Can
adian-Australian ijoxlng tourna mont 
laid at the Holborn Stadium the re
sults were as follows: lianiam weights 

■ Tgfrgt CrfTYa.TTans'
beat Pte. Fulrall on p<j|nts. Driver Jo< 
Shuars, Canadians, beat Pte. Horan. 
Final Shears beat Haggart on points 
in six rounds.

Featherw eights--Gunner J. Wooley, 
Canadian artiller^, beat Kuh! or 

point#. 8».rgt. J. M? Murray, Canadians, 
b«‘ùt I*te. T>a-kwocd on points. Final— 
Woolèy beat Murray on points In thru,.- 
rounds.

Lightweights — Corpl. J. Simpsoir, 
Canadians, lieat Ptv.. Kelly on points. 
Driver Jimmy Clarke, Canadians' beat 
Pte. Mlgnot. Flnai—ttlarke heàt Simp
son on points In three rounds.

Welterweights—Corpl. Cosh beat Pto. 
Smith, Canadian Pay Corps, who re
tired In the second round. ‘Corpl. At
wood. Canadians^ bent .Corpl. Andrews, 
Final-Atwood beat Coph. 1

Middleweight—Sergt. Dry.len Ttam 
GtmnAr Meravovttleh. Cnnadlan*; Corpl 
Ê. A. Harris; Ggn.adtaui». Vc.it Trrs,p/T 

i
^fêàvÿw’r-ighî* «BWfgti Ff. R: it.Mob 

Canadians. l>eat Sergt, Brown; Gunner 
C, Kemp, Canadlun*. heat - F«:rgt. 
Monaghan. Final—Rolph Kemp.

The w eather this week has been very 
encouraging" for the small .cultivator, 
though doubtless Jhe fruitgrower, 
whose soft fruit plck&g season fa 
rapidly approaching, wouM like to see 

1 more sunshine to haaten the maturity 
of hia inoduet However. witJl.gardfn 
produce the advent of light growing 
tains hr welcome,, and w ill be generally 
gppreclated. The hoe Is the Implement 
of greatest Use now, In working the 
soil, and encouraging the plants to 
Uex’elop.

Much attention Is being given to the. 
cutworms this week, owing to the wide
spread appearance of this springtime 
infestation In most centres in ami

to conserve meat for the troops by us
ing m<?re_>'«'geUd,le*. It . will surprise 
the majority to learn that only 14 per 
pent, of the foodstuffs used In tho 
United- States arc* vegetables, 40 per 
cent, from cereal• products. 20 !■ 
from animal .product# and IS per *ent. 
sugar products.. ’ There, has naturally 
been a widespread encouragement to 
;ul«l to the acreage under vegetables, 
and accordingly with reasonable good 
Weather, conditions -there will be ft 
greatly Increased supply of garden 
vegetables. These may be disposed of 
by direct cmsumptlon. or by conser
vation fpr winter .use. Front the stand- 
ptoat of advantoge -of coniBim^tlon, 
vegetables properly cooked shouhl en*

around'the city. ^11 the older remedies 11er mi n- largely into the. staple pro 
ar« i>e*ng-irititl, mid stmnx «>< tho. iiewcv j ducty of tin péhple, A dispos it inti 
ones, to check the spread of its depro- ; against vegetables ha* grown up In. 
duilotui, In. addition to hisectiuides^dJ3-[jLlUa.country, owingito Uul cooking, lew 
which tiUusion was made Ijtst week, thé j house wives understanding-how to get

txviiT^ht. wnerr They <^nne but to feed,
the

lag the «luck# to act as protect -rs of 
the soil. Pests are particularly bad 
thtn «««on, Tor what reason tt d-yrs not 
seem nsif^t'Iear.-but neverthettree thelir 
prevalence Is a serious detriment to 
the « nü a.

The support given to the prize c«>m- 
puiiLltin inausuuitcd by t.in> Increased, 
Production Committee has not been 
very satisfactory hitherto, ar.d si>ecial 
efforts are being made to drum up In
terest before the closing date. Mem-

the best results with the majority of 
vegetables.

or by lantern. Is recommended, 
poo key -<vm Ing ^ev’-ery worm
tuved. Home people, in fact, use ducks 

preventive, taking a chance on
«•»•*»<•* »v «h*»

ThTIruly meth- «TIcal gai dkTTETT?r*iT- 
dnm, if ever, cauclit napping. For ex* 
liinple, he keeps a correct record «if all

to ascertain from one year to another 
when _T)C sowed çertain seeds, an«i what 
tpe results were. H« practices suc
cessfully rotation cropping; Is always 
among tho first with his jrroduee of 
flowers and finds his hobby absorb
ingly interesting, and beneficial.

He constantly stakes—neatly too— 
nl) tall growing- pUt-Kts, because he re
cognizes that that is the only way in 
which to make certain that they will 
not be injured by wind and rain. He

Matter of Canadian Light
weight Championship to Bo 

, Settled in Near Future

Present developments point to the 
fact that the boxing tournament that 
win » o staged under tho direction of 
W. H, Davies^ of thi/i city, on June^Ç 
will bo a successful event. Local In
terest will bo very strong In the prin
cipal bout of the evening, ns Joe Buy- 
ley. of this city, who claims the light^ 
weight championship k>f Canada, will 
be mafcchad with Harry And»aaoB, m 
Seattle. The winner of the bout will 
then Le. < huUcngvd by Johnny O'Leary^ 
of thy Sound City. Eddie Plnkman, 
J« ' niry <^"I.« at y i.u«l Jot Baj le] All 
claim tho Canadian title bt thbr-w«-lght. 
aiul"the coming bout nYid those that 
are f‘X|’)# c,tetii to follow shmild" do away 
with ITh* confusion existing at present.

Al. LW\1>^, wh«i claims the hantairt- 
wtTg lîF'vîia m p I u h fTiT^ at ITth * pfirrnrtrr, 
has not s's yet been challenged to make 
good his clgim. Charley Bees, «noth» r 
fighter Who hap gained vonalderable 
reputation in the city. Is rTfo btir'xrtth- 
n chalh ngo to any b«*y in Canada at 
108 pounds.'

At the conclusion of the fourth an
nual session of Grand Lodge of the 
Benevolent and Protective Order of 
Elks of Canada, the city of Victoria 
was chosen for the annual convention, 
to be held In June, 1818.

The following officer# were elected 
for the ensuing year* -r .

Gfsnd Exalted Ruler—William O. 
IV'i-kins...Windsor, Ont- . .. v ,

Grand EsteemciJ Leading Krllght—A 
J. Flanigan, Vancouver.

Grand Esteemed Loyal KYilght—L. 
R Rdwards, Woodstock, Ont.

Grand Esteemed Lecturing Knlght-^- 
Fred J. Lynch, New Westminster, B.C.

Grand Secretary- J. A. Killings- 
wortli. Ht. Thomas, Ont.

Orartd- Treasurer—-H. P. McMahoh, 
St. Thomas.

Grand <.:haplaln—Wm. N. Snyder, 
North Bay, Ont.

Grand Esqxrtro—Claude Morrison, 
Cobalt, Ont. ---------------------------------------—

Grand Inner Guard—B. C. Dunlap, 
Regina, Saak.

Grand Tylf-Y—E. ritkerTng, Toronto, 
Ont.

Grand TmStees^-t^on. A;~c. Ruther- 
ford, Past Grand Exalted.Ruler, chair
man, Ed mo lit op; Alexander Peden, 

•A’ietopia : H>- N.. Free mal V Nanaimo 
George Bridges, -Ijomlon,T>nt.; Edward 
Winters, Learningtdnl Out.

CALOX 1$ a teeth 
^ powder and has a
Kwder’s cleansing power.

addition to this the 
Oxygen In Calox destroys 
the germs of disease, 
whitens the teeth wonder
fully and leave* the mouth 
eool and fresh.

25c. <S«5> 60c.

__ X
—From "<w#r there" Comes nn un
familiar picture of war. “The weather 
is grand, and I write this isays a s<d-

THE OXYCEN 
rTOOTH POWDER

McKesson e robbins, Bn r«iIncorporai*»! r
diçr.correspondent) silting in u chair" 
scooped out of the side of the dugrout, 
m in y .sh.u. L-ykxvcand w . ' ■ : 
Overhead a few aeroplane#'HreTmSzTn^"". 
about. Inviting.t,he usual reception of 
British or Bocho shrapnel, according to 
their nationality. The aeroplanes are 
the one thing the infantryman never 
loses Interest In.—London Chromefck

bvra of tho committee, are pcmMielly I «Ueo gtmrtl, agamM .lug., worm, ant 
receiving application,. In ord, r to ra' | '"»"*■ a"«l ”tb" P-» ,-"-1. >1"» "ol 
ctHtato entries, a, troll n, the vorrrtorv ! »*'« W'M" *»> ®"« *»
of tho committee at tho City Hall. Dr. 'Na<e 'l“r “h'aln"t the,n-of th«* committee at the City Hall. Dr. 
Frier’s offer of an award for (he very 
small cultivator^ who tixir onty » tiny 
patch to cultivate, will be well met by. 
offering prizes at the fall show,. The 
doctor is himself n speehtllsrt in this 
class of garden vegetable.

A campaign has hern start-<1 In the 
United States to encourage the public

SPRING SALMON BEING 
CAUGHT AT BRENTWOOD

ftpring «salmon are still being.caught, 
at Brentwood. Rome very liny* sport 
has been obtained touring the we«k by 

few people who have vUltel that 
resort or who have taken boats from 
<hgr potnrii 56 -Hw Arm.
At C iwlrhan Hav salmon are also be

ing caught. At the m«?uth of the river 
trout an- being‘taken, but further up 
the river and at the lake there 1# stub 
to# mu« h siiok water «ooiinf down for 
fishing to be really ma-mful.

YSSIEflDAY’S BASEBALL '
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
\ i PI...... loti-:.I* - It H r

...................................
PilUiHjfipiiio «..... », —....... ---- â —2

Bh t lui je* 1<U v en port pn-1 flev-
ereld; SelboW, Myer», FxÂWcaUeig And.

" At Bo*;on— R. H. F
Detroit .......... .......... I 1«X. 1
lit.Miun ........... .......... t tt ’'V,

î'.r tterfps James. J'•!)♦** iUW Ktauooe; 
Leonard, liader, peunock, and Thomas, 
rc 'ntled at end of eight h ; rain. ) :L~—

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Ht. Louis— ' IL H. E.

Bo»t «fil ................................................. 1 6 5
St. Louis ...................................... 0 13 0

Batterie*— lludolph and Oowdy; Pack
ard and Hnyder.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At ,1^1* Angeles- S.«n Fraucisrp, 6; 

jVernon, î. .
At *frrj Francisco-y Los. - Angeles, 4; 

Oakland, 1.
At Portland—flail Lake, 3; Portland, 1. 
At 'Portland— Halt Lake, 3;.PoiHand, 7.

NOHTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
At Great Falls— R- IT. F

Vancouver, ........ ................. 9 12 4
Great'Falls ................................. .. 4 9 »

Batteries- Acosta ami < adman; Clark 
ami Cheek.

At'"Butte— B* H. E.
Tacoma ........... •••••••••*..11 14 S
Butte ............... ...................... 16 0

Batteries—Hunt, Hydorn and Kufura; 
Bonner and Stevens.

At Seattle—tfpoluuie-fleattle game pcst- 
pOtM 'I. iSUL

He perform# all little tasks, nnd 
numerous «-thers. not as n duty, but; 
merely as .a matter of course, for he 
knows that they are Desirable, If not 
essential, tq ensure a full measure of 
success and satisfaction.

Nobody, Vn • fart, appreciates YhOlT 
thoroughly than he «I «y the thieving 
capabilities 4f “procragtinatlo*.’

FAMOUS “IRON MAN”r 
QUITS THE DIAMOND

Star of Former Days In Big 
Leagues Resigns His Po- 

;,sition as Manager

Joe Mc-Ginnlty, “Iron Man" of base
ball, who has managed Northwestern 
League clubs for . several years,., has 
quit the game, according to n report 
from Butte. The famous ex-major 
league twirler, who guinod fame by 
bis ability to-twirl «•'ery other day 
nnd call for more, resigned both as 
nrymager and player of. .the l^ulte 
Miners. — ---------

While no reason is given for M«*- 
♦Bnnity's r^lgniatton. th» real cause Is 
lhc poor showing of the club wJUvh th.c 
vr Lnrt had undertaken to guble to 
the championship. The Miners, who 
have Teen wear the fepttetn ««f the race 
all season, have. 1 « ♦ n g<»lpg worse 
every dny, and McGInnlty's move was

M< Glnnlty has not any large 
wm kthj away so that he can live at 
leisure, tfiw Iron Man will he aide to 
get iloog without his montMy stipend 
from tii«- Butle dub MeObmlt) hi 8 
miner, mid a successful one. arx'ordlng 
to reports, and hi» mine wWdi !««’ 4h- 
i-overed in the ji« h Montana country Is 
netting him good returns.

It has n««t yet been announced who 
Joe's «-.ucreBS«>r Will be, but fans nil 
over the circuit will miss the scowling 
face and the old familiar side-arm ac
tion of the "Iron Man" out there in

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Louisville—Louisville, -2; Milwaukee,

IT'1 ' -■ 'wAéü \ / ----- . v r*., ' i
At Columbus- Columbus, 9; Kansas

City. 2.
At Toledo—Toledo, 1; Minneapolis, 8, 
At indlanupolis—Indianapolis, 2; Pt. 

Paul, ,1. *

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.
Birmingham, 4: 3.
Atlanta. 4; New-Orleans. 3.
Memphis, 1; Chattanooga, ♦).
Nashville, 7; Little Ithck, 3.

SUSPENDS PLAYER.

New York. June 9.—£rc»Ment John 
K. Tener. of the Nntiopal tongue an
nounced to-day that he ha<l nuspended 
John J. McGraw, manager of the New 
York Giant#, for attacking Umpire 
Byron in Cincinnati yesterday- after, 
the game as the result of an argument.

Previously* McGraw had- been or
dered from the Held a* a result vf dis
puting a deelsloà.

Voluntary Service Corps*—^The fen*

Corps will be held at headquarters, 911 
Blannhard Street, on Monday next at 
8 o’clock.

TY COBB IS BACK
IN BATTING FORM

Tris Speaker is Out in Front 
With ,365 to His Credit as 

a Club Wielder

Chicago, June 9.—Ty Cobb 1* back 
In hi* old-time batting form. Tho 
celebrated 4*eergtei>. according to wn-*- 
official average* released to-day has 
jumped from seventh to third place In 
the" list of American League baiter#. 
HI# average is .335. Tris Speaker 1# 
ouL in front %Ith .865, Chapman, of 
Cleveland, increased hi# lead as the 
premier sacrifice hitter and baae- 
stealer, .having 80 sacrifice hits to his 
credit and 16 theft#.

Weaver, of Chicago, _i# keeping hi# 
pace In runs scored, having II. Boston 
leads In team hatting with .841.

The averages, including games of 
last Wednesday, follow: . ^

With an average of .3*7,' Burns of 
New York and Rouech of Cincinnati 
ore tied for batting honors among -the 
regulars in the National League. Jack 
Finit h,-o? K*. Lofis, leader g week ago, 
h io p«-hi«■ behind them.

Burns took the lead in run# scored 
with 24. and Deal, of Chicago, became 
the leader in sacrifice lilts with IS 
Seeher.' of " "Chtrege, *fM* 
stolen base and leads with It. Hhita- 
deiphia is in front in team -batting 
with .276.

Fours

V

Smart—Economical
TT is an ideal car for people of taste 

and refinement—the great sweeping 
success of the year.

The Overland Country Club is the 
smart sport model of the small car class.

Grey body, black and nickel trim, 
and the price includes wire wheels with 
one extra.

Have a look at the Country Club 
right away—and a demonstration.

$1110

Overland Country Club
Pour passenger Five wire wheel.
Individual front eeat. * 4-inch tire.
32 horsepower Auto-Lite .tarth* and lighting
Cantilever rear ^ringa 104 inch wheelbiue

Other Overland Fours 
TTf* Light Four Model SS-four
Touring $97$ Touring $1250
Roadster $950 Roadster $1230

AU prier, f. o. b. point ci ahiprarn. 
Subject to choigo without notice

■ - /. i

THOS. PIJMLEY, Distributor
727 736 Johnson Street „ Phone 667

Ml*?::
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GREAT SNAP 
15 ACRES

cultivated,
eia-lieJ

balance

4 Roomed House
Woodshed, poultry H ounce.

Barn, etc. Good Well, a 1th

Water rights on river, which 
run» through corner of land.

Only $2,300
Price Include» furniture, tools, 
etc. Also stump-puller and 

Incubator. ,
CALL FOR FULL PARTICU

LARS.

-Swinerton & Musgrave
Exclusive Agents.

Winch Bldg. . M ltet St.

CLAIM DAMABES FOR 
LOSS OF STEAMSHIP

RUN OF SOCIETE 
SALMON UNDER WAT

Dominion. Government Seeks 
Recovery of $400,000 From' 
Owners of F «lighter Harlem

JAPANESE LINER DUE
o. 8. K. Boat Will Reach Quarantine 

Station at Noon To-morrow.

R. P. Hit bet & Ato.. local ngculn tor 
the Osaka Sfcbaen Kaisha, have been 
adrlsvt that the Inbound Japanese 
liner of this fleet will reach William 
Heatï ai .HH,* tomiv.vn.w: TJie sfi-am- 
ahlp has R cabin*an<f 17 steerage pas- 

•Kenger.s for Victoria, and 129 all told 
for Se ttle. *

Part of her cargo will l»e discharged 
af the Outer Docks lu-tnbrmw after-

The Dominion Government ha» tr\ken 
jjsctiiwi against the uwnors. of the 
steambhIp Harlem In the Halifax Ad
miralty Court, claiming $4»*i,000 for the 
loss of^the steamship Durley Chine, 
Which was rammed agd sunk by the 
Harlem off Sandy Hook toward the 
latter part of April.

The Durley Chine was a single-screw 
steamer, 27.1 feet lofcg, 40.1 feet beam 
tii'i 11.4 feet deep, of OR let ions 
rvirLsLer. "and built at Sunderland.| 
Eng., in 1912. Rhe was purchased by 
the Dominion ftnvertitfient ixlllf from 
the Alum Chine Steamship Company 
Linden, Enir., and up to the time of 
her loss she was operated principally 
in the Hudson Hay service.

When the Durley Chine was rammed 
ami 9mA hy the Harlem site was un
der the command of Capt. W. B. 
Baker, a well-known Victoria deep-sea 
master, who for many years was en- 
gtçtd In the- sealing business.

The IlfiH sten'ftfer 'Wiir here In June 
wlv. u abe an iv ed from 11 it if ax "via 

the Pnnnnn Canal to l<»a<l 1f'*et, 
«■,f lumber al tb# Praser-'River Mills 
f.if port Nelson, the Government ratl-
wny terntintls oil the HnrlxroVs Buy 
While here the Durley Chine entered 
ti e" Esqulmntr graving basin for re-

Cannerymen Anticipate Record 
Pack;- Preparations Complet

ed to Take Cam of Catch

.Salmon pecker» are making .prepar
ation* to handle a record catch this 
season. After three lean years the 
cannerymen are looking forward with 
anticipation to the aockeye salmon run 
this year, which le the big-run year, 
and optimistic cannery operators are of 
tho opinion that the forthcoming sea
son will be one of tho beet In the his
tory of the Industry. While opinion la 
divided on the prospecte for the sea
son. there Is every reason to bel 1er» 
Hmt a record run wtl^be recorded.

The first of t1te»prtn»«*tin Is reported 
io have started up the Straits and the 
traps at Sixil>e, as well aa at other 
points, will soon be garnering in the 
fish harvest* 4» nnHHpnt loir of-a good
Min-this'-year numerous new canneries 
have stalled up along the coast, more 
particularly along the.West Coast of 
Vancouver island.

Among others thei.umml Bay Com
pany will operate a big plant on Bark- 

Sound at the outlet of Nltinat

-hire anil wliolosiuiu*

—Strung in nutriment. '

- —Al>|M*itling to the appetite.

<iraiilx ing to the jialatv.

-Satisfying t** the ktoniach.

A I’KIJlKiT KOOF)—made amt hake<l under condition*
of snow-white cleanliness.

l,
Lake. Considerable activity Is to be 
noticed on thr Fraser River, where 
mvigual preparations have been com- 
tilf‘te<l t«> tpke care of the big-year 
run. The some applies a-t the Skeena 
and the Naas and other points farther 
north. Salmon packer* who have rls- 
lt-al the-west < t*£—Prince of-Wplfta
Island thi»~y ear*estImate that the total 
park th th.-t part of Alâska will, reach 
» large aggregate. Salmon will bo 
shlppgd to Europe a* .part of the, food 
supplies for tWi British forces fighting 
in France. Arrangements, It I3 said, 
hare been made by the Imperial Oor- 
emment to take oyer a trrrge part hf 
the British Columbia catch. *

EL BUILD m

BN OLD RESERVE
in the Meantime Foundation 
Company Will Utilize Sec
tion of Marine Depot Docks

UNABATED ACTIVITY. 
CONTINUES AT SHIPYARD

Trackage Almost Completed 
Giving Yard Connection With 

** Esquimau & Nanaimo Ry. -

The actMty which

At ynnr grocerV-—nr ifleliverrrl fresh tr> your «tmir

PHONE 444

DE

MASTER OF CASSANDRA 
GETS GOLD-HEADED CANE

has prevailed 
*»f opera tbmn- 

on the shipbuilding kite of the Foun
dation Company, Ltd., continues (un
abated. As each day passes the num
ber of workmen engaged on the pre
liminary work of this big undertaking 
Is materially increased. With fexerish 
energy the work Is being pushed for» 
ward, tremendous changes hav lng 
bean wrought since the- beginning of 
the week; when first ground • was 
broken at the hew shipyards. Much 
new ground ha* been «rented on the 
low-lying pari of the properly with 
the material which Is l>eing excavated 
to provide ^permanent içrudi mr tho 
l«x*atlon of the building ways.

Yesterday hhw the completion of the 
ex< avatlon work -»n the first run-way. 
the width nf which Is about Aft y feet 
and extending down to tidewater. To
day the steam shovel Is tearing out 
the ground at a rapid fat«* Un the site 
of the ■wound building slip, anti by to
night the marine cradle which lias 
been operated.. by AVilllam Iyfpe.1 fin 
1894 wlll have been floated away from 
Its old local ton, leaving MP ideal *?SRle

Capt. R. C. Brown, commander of 
the Donaldson tiller I'assandra, which 
was the first trans-Atlantic steamship 
to arrive at Montreal f«>llowlng the 
opening. of the tit. Lawrence to ftavi- 
gat am this season, was presented with 
the traditional gold-headed cane by 
the Montreal harbor com missions re.

DEALS WITH NAVIGATION.

The -Marine Department has issued 
a special notice. No. 34, to masters, 
shipowners and others cyn< .mod, giv
ing ext sa < ts from the Defence of Cana- 
L» • »rder. 1917, relative to the handling, 
mooring <tHa navigating x «ssels In 
Canadian harbors, hint immediate 
bounds.*sho.wintj penalties Incïirred f«»r 
'■ntravcntiorie. Copies in.*a . lie had 
fnnn the Department of M «rine.

AGREEMENT REACHED 
IN FISHERY DISPUTE

Washington Dispatch Says 
Long Drawn-out Controversy 
Has Been Practically Settled

Washington, June 9.—An agreement 
on tho Canadian fisheries dispute has 
been practically reached whereby 
Amerhan fishermen landing their 
catches In an Alaskan port can trail 
sport them by steamer tb Prince-"Ru
pert "and then ship them In bond 
without undue discrimination against 
the United titatps. Conflicting lia- 
tlonal Interests In the North Pacific 
fisheries fasxe tod to a very serious 
situation, resulting In reprisals and 
bit tor feeling along the «oast. The 
American fishermen- contended that 
the Canadians have attracted them to 
Cana«fian ba*e» and fhêtï placed such 
difficulties In their way aa to render 
1 hnlr «•ontlmiwl operation Impossible.—— 

The settlement affect* the Atlantic 
♦heries only hr- ttnrr 'IT'inhovés the 

possibility that Canada would xylth- 
draw privileges now given to Arnor- 
icahs there. In retaliation for the Pa
cifie troubles.

ANOTHER EXCURSION 
BÏ BOARD HE TRADE

LOW ROUND TRIP FARE
TO

PORTLAND. OREGON
VIA NOKTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

■ ■ t account

ANNUAL BOSE FESTIVAL
June 13,14 15

Tickets on sale June 11, 12, 13 and 14.
Final return limit June 18. "

EASTBOUND SUMMER EXCURSIONS
Low round trip fare, to .11 point. In Eastern Canada and Untied State.. 
Tickets on sale dally June 20 to 30. and certain days In July, August and 
September. Return limit three months, but not to exceed Oct. SI. 1917 

For full Information, ticket» or reservation», call on or

E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent «4
1234 Government Ntreet. Phone 456

or A. D. Charlton,. A. G. P. A.. Portland. Ore.
HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR LIBERTY BO^O?

- 1

Arrangements Made to Visit 
West Coast Points on 

Princess Maquinna

i !niiiui' iiiiHtHHti'iiiiHitu -HiititMuniTtM null ii 'iiimii'iii iiiiiwiiiisuiHwniH MMawHmmniiim

A Distinctive “Alaska”
T) Af\ WiU.charmingly complete 

-Uid-DD LMJLL a dainty bedropm
The woman who wants to select a strikingly handsome piece of hedrootn 
furniture at « moderate price, can do no better than choose such a bed as 
that illustrated here.
The mellow radiance of the brass—gleaming through its many heavy 
coats of rich, golden lacquer—has an artistic «tistinction that is inimitable 
—especially when seen in the designs that have been worked out this 
season by our artist».
This bed—only one style in many—has a quiet dignity that will blend 
harmoniously with the newest and best ideas in modern interiordecoratiou. 
It» beauty is permanent

See your dealer’s exhibit of “Alaska" Beds and Springt

The Alaska B.C Bedding Co. Limited
Makers of Bedsteads and Bedding

* VANCOUVER
"Alaska on an article means High Grade Every Particle.”

i . <-r 122B
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for yet an«>tht-r way» on which steam
er» will be hnttt for tile Imperial Gox - 
ornment. • Practically all the ballast 
has been removed from the traveling 
cradle and It Is anticipated that every
thing will be In readln»*»* to put It 
afloat with the next tide.

The preliminary programme of 'Nhe 
Foundation Company, Ltd.; provides 
for.the laying dowrt of four keels and 
the work on these vessels will go 
à1iëàil"»imullttnemmhr7 tender the con - 
tract with the Imperial Munitions 
Lkiffrd tlie Foundation Company will 
build five wooden steamers, but as 
other contracts will be awarded In the 
future the concern Is taking the 
necessary steps xxith ;« view io dsvsl- 
oplfi* ilu yard «nvi large scale.

The property ieaaed to thé company 
cover» a tremendous area. - Including 
all the ground, and waterfrontage east 
of a line from Ttirpel'H Ways to Hos
pital Point.

Wharf Near Hospital Point.
It is find* r*t«*od that the company 

has nnflef cTHBldcration jV' cObSthtit1^ 
tiuti of S wKan in the small l»a> near 
H^pItalPoInt to -facilitate t ha-land - 
ing uf lumber and-mac-hlêu-ry'. In .the 
meantime the material to be Used it* 
cannertlon with the constructi«*rt of

the south aide of the new Marine | 
wharf at a point wh«*r«* the st»lze«1

__ schoonertf < >rcgoq and LcORuf are jau.w
Wthed. Th. Government, It is un- 
derstnod, has Emm apprmtrhed smt 
has favorably considered the proposal. 

Hiding Vnder ^Vay.
The laying down ««f a railway siding 

fmm the main tracks of th«« Ksunimalt 
A- Nanaimo Railway |s well advanced. 
This track runs through the centre of 
the property- and is so located that 
supplie* brought In can he unl«iiu1cd at 
any desired point in the shipyard. 
The ballasting of ' the track will l>e 
started next week.

The coming Week will see n start 
made In the htyime•fif-fhe-yrotHtd ways 
preparatory to going ahead wttk the 
first vessel., officials of the company 
are unable to stat«- Just when the first 
keel will be laid, but there WIÎ1 be no 
unnecessilry delay, and immediately 
the steel keelsons are dellT« red, the 
conxtru« il«»n of the first .ship will be 
put under way.

* ‘ Cameron-Genoa Development.
Th-- Camerori-Oenoa Mills Ship

builder*. LtdL. which concern ha* been 
awarded four “contract* hy the Munl- 
iWnts Hoard, plans an extension of Its 
existing plant to take cate eif the pew 
work. Arrangements have already 
been -completed to . lay «town another 
building ways Immediately Houth of 
the slip occupied' by the schooner Ea- 
qulmati. This will be started ns soon 
as th*; huge musts f«»r the Esquimau 
haves h*w« ewewflwlt:.- trow tin*
Should It be deemed necessary addi
tional. prc»|'crt> will bv kayed to 
hfuiflb rhe n• • w contrai t*.

SCHOONER DEVELOPED
MACHINERY TROUBLE

Mabsl Brown Put Into Honolulu for 
Overhaul En Route to 

Sydney. j

Vetteo uxor. June 9.— Up to near 
Honolulu, the maiden voyage of the 
Mali»-! Brown which was- launched a 
short lime ago fmm the^ Wallace shlp- 
>ard* was an uneventful one on her 
way to Australia When within short 
sail of the mid-Pacific port, however,, 
some trouble developed In the engine 
room, and ft was considered advisable 
to .put In at Honolulu for exaiplnatlon 
and repair* If necessary. It xx:as then 
discovered that It would l>e necessary 
to detain the veswtd for a slight over
haul so far as her engine» were von-, 
rented. This occupied 00134, a few days, 
and the Mabel Htown sailed for the 
southern sees in proper trim and with 

•rything in ’shipshape order

Travel to Portland
Mi

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
ELEVENTH ANNUAL

ROSE SHOW
"Spécial Hates on Sale June 12 to 11, Inclusive. Return Limit June 18.

Lv,- tijfcaltie , .,....
Ar. Portland ...........
l.v. Port lain!

Seattle ........Ar.

"Meet jiiphEx m 
luitcheeiu* Atel

Provided sufficient support is evi
denced. the Council of the Board of 
Trade, will arrange for a luiHlness 
men* visit to twenty-stx points on the 
wçSt coast of V'ancouver I slab d. Iie- 
t*ecn here and Colonial (Qu^tslno 

"Sound): _____ *____
"rKie-; steamer Mauuinna will leave 

Tl< turfa tl U p. m., on Wednesday.
4th July, and return on Tuesday. 10th.
Tickets for the roufld .trip, including 
rneals and berth, will In* offered, at. $24 
each. Applications for reservations 
will be received at the general meet
ing-on Thursday. Ladles may accom-- 
puny the party.

The regular moptltiy m«-eting of the 
Victoria Board of Trade which will bel 
held cm TÜùnday afternoon next, at 3 
o’clock, bids fair to be one of consid
erable'importance. since a .number of 
unusually Interesting subject Will he 
up for discussion. The Question of I 
national aid In time of need was dealt j 
with partially at ihe Council meeting I 
•»n Weifiiésdyy Idisr. The geneTral Wih- |
Ject• was then augment«*d on the in- ' 
troductlon hy• •Joshua Klnghnm of ,the j 
state of military conditions through- 1 
out-the Iiommi.m. _

In the opinion of the Council, the * —^
Boaril * résolut ton in respect to Na- r-f>iin ia/xn r* CCDà/IAMO 
tional Aid In Time of .Need." rUUn IVrUnu Uunm/ilMu
loot- January^ arul—turùhtiL __cmli>r»e<i 
130j A prlT. T«Ml«r*ing. sTkiuîd hë r«*if 
eratc'l, and possibly changed In its 
l»hra*e«drtspK. Thyref.ire, tijif Question 
if thé service» which should l»e ren- 

ileri-d by all the Resources of the Do- 
rnmlon. Men, <'apltal and Materials, 
will again he opened fur full and (fee 
discussion.

, Snvke From Factories.
In ,<«>nse#iu«-n<ÿ» of a movement to 

amend thr OHy -Smokp Ntttmn«r Hy* 
tow" In such m mannér .as is feared 
m«> jeopardize the «*ontlouanc«' of 
some Industrie*, the uuesUpus will be 
open for discussion. *'

THREE DAILY TRAINS
,. *.umuù_____ H.15 asm- 3. *B p.in
.................................. 5.$r. p.m. 1-1.00 p.m.
...--------—— lu.OU a.in. 5 00 p.m.
................................. 4.15 p.m. ft.16 p.m.

i wheels.” Try our 75 cent 
lingers, an cxcefieiit meal " h« 

flreut Northern «liners.

tablé 
ryë J

CITY TICKET OFFICE.
916 Government Street. —

W.>l. DALE. General

PATRICIA BAY LINE
Change of Time

Sunday, June 10th, 1917
Lesve Victoria

7.10 a. m.. except Sumlsy.
6.10 p. m.. except Sunday.
• a. m., Sunday only 
1.30 p. m.. suiulsy only.

• 1.40 p. m.. Saturday only.

For further particulars apply K. I 
with Bunlick Rros. i

Leave Patricia Bay
3.06 a; m.. except ÿun.Uy.
6.0» p. m.. except Sun«lay 

10.26 a. m., Sumlay only.
6.45 p. nr., Sunl.iy only 
3 t>5 p. tn.. Saturday only.

MrLEOD, City Passenger Agent, office 
Brett, Limited. Phone 4169

EVA MARIE OWNED HERE.

The steamer Eva Marie, re|k*rteu 
yesterday aground on Heimcken Island, 
while transporting fri ight t«. Ihe new 
pulp mills at Quatitlno, Is owned by 
Capt. Jacobeep,- of tills city.

INDICTED IN STATES
rhltoflslphlgii June 8 A Fetonti 

grantl Jury here to-day indicted Mux 
V. Thierchens, former captain’tof the 
neized German auxiliary cruiser Prinz 
Eitel Frtodrich; Adelbert Fischer, Ifni 
Hctofhfc>'t»<*her,_hT» wife, Henry
Itobnfr, of this City, on charge* uf con- 
Hpifncy and *mngglii)g.

In addition C’aptain Thierchens was 
indicted on a Charge of violating the 
Mann white slave act.

badly Intoxlt ated on Wednesday, it Is 
stated. The rats apparently attacked 
k'm wfrHc he lu lirji srubof on his ~ 
bed. The victim's thrpat was gnawed
until tu>*< jugular -vein became seveie^f. 
and hi* face and one band were partly

KILLED BY RATS.

Cornwall, Ont.. Julie Î*. —To he kill
ed by rats while Intoxicated was the 
fate of William Jjtrcah. of Massena 
tiprlngs. N.' YM*a laborer, aged 45. who 
was found dead 1n his home on Thurs-. 
day. The man was seen going home

Special Excursions^ y\ ST
via the famous Columbia River Route
UNION B\CIFIC SYSTEM
POPULAR WAY TO YELLOWSTONE
Round-^rip Fere»:

DES MOINES, $74.33
On Sels June 7-ë

CHICAGO, $80
On Sets June 12-13

Ticket* ere llm‘t#d tn 90 days; continuous going trip; certs* stopover privileges 
allowed returning.

Regular Summer Tours:
SâtadâtM: Jun, 30-36, July 1 end 4, end Prided awl SMnrtleye thereat#, ep Io 

&Tf.mbw 28. No ekoofio io font'to cittoo SoninM, oomod.
Omaha . . .$67.50 Detroit . . .$91.00 Philadelphia, $ti$^e
Denver .... 62.50 Cincinnati.. 94.00 Beaten . . . 119.20
Kansas City . 67.50 Toronto. . . 99.5e Plnttabenr . 1152»
St. Pout ... 67.50 Niagara Folia, 99.50 New Orleans, ,02.70
St. Lome... 78.70 New York. . ,a.20 Atlantic City, i«x»
Memphis . . . 67.50 Waihingtoo, 116.00 Pel™ Beech, «40.90
Atlanta .... 109.75 Norfolk . . . 118.20 JackaoovCIe, 122.40
I Limited to Smooths, but not later than Ofctoher 31,1817. atooeswa sllnwd
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Pacific Steamship Co.
^ApMTRAT. LTNK

To California Direct
Without Change

8 S Cm . T,,.| ,>r Pr4**--1 nt ' *
Victoria Frldav* S'p. m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATT E 
Mondays. 4 r m : Friday* 11 a. 

Saturday», t! a m 
Rti’amshlps

Governor Pr. sldrnt. . Adm'-i! Dyi 
Admiral Prhlpy nr Qn«*»n 

All Point» In SnutheaFfnra »nü Soi
western Alaska, 

TICKET OFFICES
lQltt Qnvernni£.nt It.----u 1 ► -(

Information, literature, tickets, reservations
J. H. CUNNINGHAM, General A«ent ‘1

407 Granville 8t„ Vancouver, B. C.
THROUGH Salt Lake City and Denver without additional fare

<5^ /

550» ;
I PACmC SYSTEM-THROUGH SERXÜŒÎ

■’ Union Steamship Compaii 
of B. 0., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHEHN B. C
PORT*

F. 6. "Ctmown" sails Jre* V1ct»r'fi< 
Kvens-Coleman Dock, every Monda' 
at 11 p. m . for Campbell River. Alert 
Rsy, Folntul» Fort flardy Shnshartb 
Bay. Tekuah Harbor. Smith's Inlr’ 
RIVKR8 INLET Canneriei. Nam» 
OCEAN PALLS and BELLA COOL A

S. S. •'Venture** gall* from Vanco - 
ver every Thuraday at 11 p. m . f<v 
Alert Bay Port Hardy, Xamu. B«*l' 
Relia, SURF INLET. Hartley Rn 
SKEENA RIVER Cannerle», PRINCt 
RTTPERT. Port Simpson, and N A » 
RIVER Canneries.

S. 8. MCheloh»1e** leaves V_«n 
every Friday at 9 p. m. FAST 
DIRECT SERVICE to OCKA> 
FALLS, PRINCE RUPERT, ANYO' 
railing »t Powell River, Campji 
River, Name. Swanson Bay, Butedai

OBO. McORBOOR. Ageht 
1003 Government It Phone ir>

DAT STEAMER TO 
8EATTL1

S.S. “Sol Due”
Tstvw C. P L wharf daffy *y. 
eept Sunday at 19.» a. fier Part 
Aagelee. Puagewsag. Port Wfl- 
Hams. Peft Townsend gat Beattie 
errMag Beattie 7.E ». m Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Mnw mldalght, arriving
vfctarta 1.19 a. m.

Secure Infer mat Ion sad Itck--

E. E. BT.ACKWCX>D. Agent 
Government St Phon-



Provincial News in Brief Mining News and Notes

\

Kooterfay-Boundary Men Honored.
—Four officers welh-known In the 
KeotirHay and Boundary 4*Btrtcta »rv 
ameRS «Ifose méntW,netl in the rectal 
dispatches of Kiehl-Marahal Sir Doug
las Haig. Tliêif names are: Major 
Angus W. Davis, of the Camultan 'En
gineers, formerly of the Consolidated.

...capumMk»,.«ua., fiwrtwtrt 'tty JL
<>V?ixv. hoi', \vho for üonie years nvu 

'
yon. ' » ran<4rer from FWltvale, who 
want to the front tte adjutant- for the 
Kootenay battalion.

Kamloops Boy Hit.—Private II. J 
Clemertts, ' hientionod ~ In the latest 
casualty lists as wohndedfcjs tho eld
est SOU of J H. Clements, druggist. in 
the interior city. 'The young soldier 
va», u jnember of some dozen or more 
youths who left the High School in a 
body on'arriving at the age »>f seven
teen yeora and Joined the Rocky Moun- 

xtaln Rangers. Several have already 
. been hit.- incimilng. Lieut. -Desmond 
‘Vicars, who Is now ilangtrously ill..

Many Turnçd Down.—F&in junalysH 
of the recruiting r- turns for the month 
of May in the Terminal City It ha* 
been found that of the 171 who applied 
to enlist HO were rejected on account 
of physical defe< tH. Two hundred and 
eixty-one passed through the Ventral 
Recruiting Depot and were assigned 
to the various units recruiting there. 

-It Is also asserted that a number of 
men passed the medical board but fail
ed to return to the unit from whence 
they had been sent, and in consequence 
Were lost in the meantime. Rome of 
the recruiting officers have suggested 
that if the men were sworn in before 
going before the medical board they 

. would then be bound to report for duty 
if passed.

On Hia Way Home.—A. E. Planta, 
of Nanaifno, has received notification 
that Sapper" John Townsend, of the 
Coal City, in on.his way from Quebec 
after his term on the battlefronts.

Refuses To Eat.—A peculiar ease of 
Insanity was brought into Fernle from 
Bull River the other day. The man. 
who is a- lumberjack, arrived in that 
town from The bush irtd. after m shin g 
Ida pay* cheque, hia peculiar actions 
caused him to be placed under wrest 
Since that time he has neither taken a 
drink or eatert a n-.qrsvV of food and 
has nut spoken a word.

Unveil Roll of Honor.—A rolt of 
honor containing nearly two hundred 
names was unveiled in St. Saviour’s 
Church, Nelaon, »on Sunday,. Wardens 
Irvirie and Leslie Vraufurd |>erform- 
Ing the ceremony and the rector. Rev. 
,F. II. Graham, speaking brief#: on the 
significance oC the occasion.

Ladysmith Will Celebrate.—The resi
dents of Ladysmith will celebrate the 
fiftieth anniversary of Confederation, 
having decided on this step at a pub- i 
lie meeting pit-sided over by Mayoj- 
Panm U. The women will be asked to 
take part in the affair, which will be 
of a patriotic character and take place 
an July 2.

Poisoning Doga.—R»>mo miscreant Is 
busy in and about Lady*mith poison
ing dogs, half a dozen having jbeen 
done away with in the last week, most 
st them y» b le ani mals.

Married .at Ladysmith.—At Lady
smith. on June 1. R* v. Thomas Osw ald 
officiated at th- marriage of < hristina 
Btewart Vlydesdale, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Clydesdale, and James 
pçan, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Dean. 
Nanaimo. John Dean was best man 
and Miss BHoabeth **~w«bn. Nanaimo, 
was brj^lesmald. Following a short 
honeymoon in Victoria the young 
couple are making their home in Van
couver.

Telephone Service Extended.—The
Dominion telephone service In the 
northern interior is being extended 
through the Bulkeley Valley, and is be
ing taken advantage of by farmers 
very generally.

Tent Burned Down.—On»- of the 
tents occupied by the Geological Sur
vey i«arty at it* temporary camp rat 
Two-Mile, near Hazleton, wax destroy
ed by fire the other evening, when one 
of the men threw a burning match 
which caught in the mowiuito netting 
and set it on fire. The tent blazed up 
quickly and the men had *a good deal 
of difficulty in saving, their instru- 
uh nts.

Cumberland Old-Timer Dies-—Aaron 
James, who line resided In the t’upi- 
berland district fdr the ,. past thirty

The plea which has been advanced 
by the Vancouver delegation to-the 

^lUawa ..auliioritiee, at . the national 
capital, for a systematic survry of the 
iron ore resources of British Columbia, 
Js Important in its relation t,o the de
velopment of steel industries and their 
auxiliary plants. So much has been 
said and written on the exploitation

. I
WprëviRçc1 'that' 'pràpîë 'bsgftt to 
winder* when it will be translated into 
action. The officials of the Depart
ment of Mini * state thnt the survey Is 
costing $175,000 this year, anif .that the 
me» in the field this summer are to 
give special attention to the iron ore 
in the. vicinity of the Pacific Great 
Eastern Jtailway, and in the Chiçotin 
district. Little is known of the min
eral* resources of the latt«-r river basin, 
althougli ranchers and others who have 
experience of that section report very 
\aluablu showings which should hi 
examined* All the mining i 
have; united In pressing the develop- 
meitt of the iron industry, either by Vie 

‘blast furnace system or by electro- 
thermic furnaces of the most modern

%

years,1 is dead. Interment took place 
In the Sand wick Cemetery» Rev. Henry 
Xtlkon conducting"" thn sendees and 
many friend3 being present.

Shipbuilding at New Westminster.—
The three vessels to be built for the 
f mperini- Munition» BotM-d- a* - New 

bytfiç B V. ♦ VmwtirUctloa
*and Engineering t'ompany w ill be built 
un Poplar Island, where work on clear
ing the site Is already In progress.

Tug Hero Sold.-r-The City Council of 
New Westminster has» accepted an 
offer of $4,54H) from XV. D. tirant, a 
c<5ntract«rt>Cor the purchase of the tug 
Hero, which was bought by that city 
some years ago for use fn constructing 
th-A.cIty wharf. A price of fC.OCO was 
set upon It two years ago, since when 
it ban. #aru«*d-,t-tnwldsrable. revenue Dt 
the city by being chartered. "

Heavy Rain m Surrey.—Owing to the 
heavy rains of last week farmers of 
Suijrey y,re /father àiuâoua fur the nut 
come for their crop». The river watauh 
are so high that the flood-gutes In the 
dykes are submerged. So that the sur
face Voter remâlns on the fields, in. 
some to a depth, of from two.to six 
inches. If the waiter cannot be gut rid 
of shortly it Is likely t<j ruin the crops:

Couneil Raises .Wages-—The Surrey 
Council at its last meeting raised the 
wages of men and teams for road work 
to $7 per day. As much road work as 
possible will he started at ones. Especi
ally will many road aerapers be put to

Motors Over Hope Mountain*—Com
mencing. Wednesday, motorists Tver- 
able to ship their automobiles over th>
Kettle Valley Railway between Hope 
and Princeton by a speotwP ear T»h*ce*l 
at this point by the railway company 
for the convenience of tourists who 
wish to travel through the interior of
the province.

Mental Hospital Report.—The num
ber of patients In the Provincial Mental 
Hospital decreased during May from 
1.245 to 1,233. During 'the mèeth SI 
new pat amt* were, admitted, three were 
dlscJiargcd without probation, twenty 
on probation and seventeen ait the ex
piry of probation, tight died and two 
«scaped. At the end of the month 
there were eighty-four on probation, 
making n total of 1,317 under treat-

Chilliwack Hotel Bums.—Vire par
tially destroyed the Empress Hotel,
Chilliwack, last Tuesday, doing damage 
to a number uf the rooms and some 
furniture to the extent of about $100.
The fir» is .believed to have start orders for finished goods on
from n man smoking in one of the their bocks. Indications point to

tyttr

The announcement that the Lady
smith Smelting Corporation's interests 
so far as the acquisition of ore and*its 
delivery to the smelter are concerned. 
Is to be handled by a separate corpora
tion owned hy the same Interests and 
that a traffic manager has -been ap
pointed to l«Hik after that phase of the 
situation, show» that the shipping end 
of the business Is to receive the fullest 
measure of attention. By this sum
mer the gradual extensions and de
velopment at the smelter will enable 
it to take ( .ire of a large quantity of 
ore from British Columbian and Al
askan mines.

The British Columbia Skeenh Coal 
Co., Ltd-. Quebec capitalists have’taken 
over the holdings of the B. C. Anthra
cite Syndicate, thVir holdings fn the 
Groundhog coal fields which consist 
of forty-seven claim#» of ««thracUe coal 
lands, or about 30|0<J0 acres. It is pro
posed by the new company to develop 
the cpal measures and get the valu- 
able- fuel on the market at a* early a 
date as possible. The company also 
has a charter for a railway down the 
Nnas to thè coast.

There-fs a steady demand for copper 
frotq American manufacturers. Third 
quarter copper haa come back*'to a 
basis of from 29Xi to 30 cents a pound, 
with,fourth quarter selling at 28 cents. 
Volume of business for the last three 
months of the year has been some
what .restricted on the one hand by 
producers hot lwing kern to quote so 
far ahead, and on the other by manu
facturer» holding back their orders for 
that period to - actual requirements

rooms, whije in bed. Had It not I 
for the presence of some Vancouver 
soldier» the man probably would have 
smothered to deâth from smoke, as he 
waa carried out Just in Unie by Pte. C.

6IVE BE » CHAICE TO CORE 
YOUR RHEORATISR 

FREE
Mr. Delano took Ida own medicine. It 

cured hie rheumatism after he had suf
fered tortures for Jhlrty-stx years He 
spent thousands of dollars before he dis
covered the remedy that cured him, but 
I will give you the benefit of his experi- 
en«ie tor nothing.

If you suffer from rheumatism let me 
send you a package of this remedy abso
lutely free. Don't send any money, j 
want" to give It to you. I»want you to 
see for yourself what If will do. -The pic
ture shows how rheumatism twints and 
distorts the bone». Maybe you are suf
fering the same way. Don't. You don’t 
need to. I have the remedy that I be
lieve will cure you and It’s youre for the 
asking. Write me to-day. K. H. IMano, 
757-K Delano Bldg., Syracuse, New Yor*, 
and I will send you a free .package the 
very day I get ydur letter. .

Old Dutch
insures Perfect Sanitation for all 
Metal Ware and Enamel Surfaces. 
A sweet hygienic refrigerator safe

guards your health and keeps 
food longer and better.

scarcity of July deliveries.

Operation Is expected to begin with
in a few days of the 75-ton coip-entrn- 
tor whleh haa been constructed at the 
Silver Hoard Mine at Ainsworth by 
the W. S. Hawley Company of Spokane 
The Hawley concern has a two-year 
lease on the proj»erty. About $25,000 
haa been 'spent on the iiTill machinery, 
in ailditlon to the cost of the building, 
which was constructed some time ago 
hy tile original Silver Hoard Coin- 
4*«J^   ;  y ——— - -

While the plaqt has a capacity of 75 
tons each 2Î hours the intenti«>n Is 
t«> operate it only 18 hours a day as 

-ih&_ jMiKer available : is m% heavy 
enough f^r both mill ftnd comprAaors 
T«> provide addttl(#pal power a <5- 
hnrsepower motor has been ordered 
for delivery in Xugtisf. When that has 
been installed the mill wilb be run at 
full capacity.

It Is estimated that about 2.WH) tms 
oi. ore is available in the slopes for 
milling It. runs about 10 i>er cent, 
zinc, 61 per cent. lead, and 15 ounces 
silver. A centhiuous shoot; 250 feet 
l«mg an«l 15 feet wide, ia being devel
oped. Pn-lithlnary testa have indi
cated that a lead concentrate running 
about 71 per cent. lead. 7 per cent, zinc 
and 10*> ounces silver, and a zinc con
centrate going 50 per cent, xinc, 5 per 
vent. Iron and 4 ounces silver will be 
produced.

Decision to operate the Neepawa 
Mine on Ten-Mile Creek In the Klnean 
district has been reached by E. Shan-, 
non, who staked the property 23 years 
ago. He will commence operations 
shortly. Ore at the Neepawa in whip
ping quantities has run about 170 
minces In silver, with à small perce t- 
age of lead and sine. Last summer 
Mr. Shannon waa one of a syndicate 
which had the Enterprise property 
under lease. — ^ -

The area of the o«afc*/lelds of the 
1’nited States is put. by the Geologi
cal Survey at more than 450,000 equal* 
miles. The estimated available supr 
ply exceeds 3,500,500,600,300 t-ms. 
Thirty States of the t*ni«.n are under
laid with bituminous coal. In 1913, 
the last year of which there are com
plete reports, more than 631,000,000 
tons of bituminous coal were mined, 
at a cost ranging from $1.08 a fort, in 
Ohio, to $2.84. In Oregon.

Influential people In the 1'nited 
States will have their representative» 
in British Columbia this summer look
ing into a number of copper prospects 
with a view to extending thtir inter
ests. There is also talk of additional, 

-smelter facilities In the near future.

The proprietors " of the Blue Grouse 
Mine at Cowichan Lake have shipped 
this w eek -110 tons of ore to Ladyamith. 
The ore will run eight per cent copper. 
The average output la increasing, and 
with plenty of ore in sight the pros
pects for activity this summer are very 
good. Mr. Lowthwalte. of this city, 
haa received a very glowing report 
from an expert engineer, who inspected 
the mine Ukst week, and expect» to 
ehow the property to another engineer 
In the course of a few days. The pro
prietors hare recently received an at 
tractive offer for the property from a

Wealthy mining company, but arc not 
anxious te realize, because recent 
tihowiny mtinutt-
tion of the operations for a consider
able period ahead. Before they part 
with the mltio a stiff price must be 
put up by the purchaser.^

... .WMLèl.tha4ate..»«utoPi J».as,held back 
mining* "parti* ulurly in lhv northern 
section, reports come to hand 
over the province showing activities Of 
exceptional Character. It is unfortun
ate thaf the shortage of coke should 
affect one of the most Important areas 
of the province, hut the history of min
ing tn British Columbia has always 
hitherto been that when there a
great demand for the products of this 
nature some difficulty would arise at 
the critical moment to prevent the best 
results being obtained.

The small giuig of -men who have 
worked for several weeks at the Freddie 
Lee Mine, near Sandon, la ïo be 1ft- 
creased to 15, atftled Marcus M. Me- 
Cune, who Was at Nelson recently on 

way to the mine after having spent
the winter in New Y«)rk and Florida. 
Two carloads of ore which will run 
about 200 ounces In silver and 7G per 
cent, lead were taken out last fall, but 
could not be shipped before the danker 
of slides. prevented operations. This 
ore. Mr. -McCUne stated, is to be at-nt 
to Trail ns soon as possible. Develop
ment during the summer will probably 
consist in,.extending about 300 feet the 
lower tunnel on the property and then 
raising probably another 300 feet to 
the ore body which has been exposed 
above The exact nature of the work 
will be determined by Mr. McCahe Im
mediately.

The Babine group w hich was. staked 
by Gordon McClennnn and E. C. Anne» 
has been Sdnded by McColg, Reed and 

Të>%"ôf" Edmonton. Borne work 
was done on the property last fall dnd 
arrangements have l>een made to con
tinue it this summer. It is a silver- 
lead property located on the Babine 
range on this side of Thone basin. The 
prospects are very bright lor an ore 
shoot bring opened up at an early date. 
It is near New Hazleton. m x

The quarterly two and a* half per 
cent., dividend of Ole Consolidated Min
ing. & £melti{yc Company "of Canada 
he» brt-tt dcr-larrd «-ml wtH be payable 
July 3 hi shareholders of record June 
11. The amount of the disbursement is 
placed at $210.895, making the total for 
the year $632.085. In all the company 
since Its incorporation has paid out 
$3,583.426. 'The present rate of divi
dend is in per cent, per annum.

Negotiations arc in pntgreas which, 
tf carried to completion, will result in 
the taking ox*er of the Eureka Mine hy 
« astern - IpltallgH, thé buRdtOg Of 111 W
plant ■ and equipment and shipping 
operation» uu a large scale. The Kr- 
reka la a copiyr-sUver-rgoldl property 
located <«n Eagle and F«>rly-n!ne 
Cree-ka,.weFt of Nelson.

If the deal Is carried- through, 
tramway over two and a half miles in 
length. will be constructed, ore bins 
with 200 tuns capacity' will be con
structed at the upper and lower ter
minals and shipments will be made at 
an estimated rate of 100 tons daily.

A targe tonnage of positive ore is 
aval laide awl ,thc probable and possible 
ore reserve» are estimated to be large.

X «u*mmencemept is being- made- on 
the development of the Daly. West pro
perty. nea> New. Hazleton. Supplie» 
are being sent in to the mine. Lost 
fall when the mine closed down the 
tunnel had run tntp the vein and show
ed good ore in the face so that the 
work this year will he started with 
more favorable prospects. Besides con
tinuing the tunnel a certain amount of 
prospecting is to he done.and some-im
provements are sine t«> be made on 
the road. The company hopes to get 
ore out to Ship at an early date.

Mining la taking a new lease of life 
in the Burnt Basin district, SO miles 
east of <£rand Forks on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. Pâùlson 1» on the 
map agàfiv 'Several mining companies 
arc watting Until the snow disap
pears to begin operation», some of 
them expecting to begin shipment of 
org. as soon as the condition of the 
roads i>ermit heax-v traffic, states the 
Grand* F«>rks Gazette.

The Molly Glhsqn secured a grant 
of $5 000 from the special fund appro
priated by the late Government to aid. 
prospectors In building roads, trails, 
etcM to construct a road from Paulson 
to the mine, which was done In record 
time, the last of the work being per- 
fifrmed With two feet of snow on the 
ground. It Is Intended to begin ship
ping ore when the condition of the rond 
permits It. Tears ago the Molly Gtb* 
gon, shipped several car» hf ore to Trail 
smelter, some of which ran about $35. 
But mining was too expensive, the ore 
being rawhided out. With new facili
ties a substantial profit la expected.

Editorially the Christian Science 
Monitor says: “The more one learns 
about molybdenum the more one feels 
that Canada, which Is the principal 
source .of this has Ih it aprodwt
finite ns valuable as nickel, if not more 
so. Molybdenum Is now used as a sub
stitute f*>r tungsten rg- .vanadium in 
hardening steel, for which purpose its 
use is far more economlcaj. It length
ens greatly the durabtttty of gun metal 
and armor, Plate. Tt Is valuable In high 
explosive*, and it has other s uses In 
twnr. Put this is not nil. It takes the 
place of platinum In the compounding 
of chemicals used for dyes, while it 
has also been found effective as a sup
port of the filament of electric lamps. 
Tts possibilities, however, are only be- 
erinfitng'^o make themselves known.

-glaring Inequality that I have Indl- and well-paltL. stay-at-homes have

Letters addressed to the Editor and la- 
tended for publication must be short am* 
legibly written. The longer an ertlcie 
the shorter ita chance of Insertion, ap 
communications must bear the namei J* 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of article» la a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
!• assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted te the ftdHnr.

THE CAT PROBLEM.

cated ba^ the, public tolerance, fllgck- 
iTicthcr Ip unlfortn or mufti, 

should be placed In tho same category, 
and In saying this I am not sure that I 
nin quite fair to the slacker In mufti. 
I know positively that the uniformed

proted a stumbling block apt! rock < f 
offence td matiy who would, under 
fairer an<$ more equal conditions hav# 
promptly Joined the colors.

C. PLAYFAIR.
June 8.

To the Editor:—One of the City 

Council 1» making a brutal attack on 
cats, Llalmlng that they arc so -very 
destructive to all birds. -These steps 
were taken by the Council » save 
food.

Living in the country gives one a 
different light on this cat question. 
Cats are not nearly as destructive to 
bird as the eagle, owl and hag*. A 
farmer »Hot an owl a short tlrpe ago, 
-Juat-iri the ad of killing.a pheass
a lit. If the by-law should pass and 
the cats must go. let us vote for iL 
"ïijaæfcy sex wunW-hsvc a say in th* 
matter. M. E. HALE.

WELL-PAID SLACKERS.

To the Editor,—I read with keen ap- 
prectatlon in The Times Mf. King ham's 
remark» rer the number of men in of
ficers' uniform who are drawing big 
salarie» from, the CtovHmmcnt amt 
who hitx*c not the slightest Intention of 
ever going to the front, but who 
escape the odious soubriquet of 
“slacker" by obtaining a commission 
an«l thus gam the credit of having 
'Joined up." Now. air, I maintain that 
this sort of thing is, to say the least of 
,It. most Unfair. If It be permissible 
for one man to shirk his duty by ob
taining a commission. It is equally al
lowable-• for another -He stipulate tts a 
condition of his joining the. ranks, that 
he shall not he asked'to flgJUX- What 
is right In the one case Is not surely 
wrong in the other. The fact is social 
and political pull is gnawing at the 
very vitals of this country from ocean 
to ocean. I hold that the slacker has 
abundant justiticatiop for his attitude 
in rogu.nl i«j> enlisting so long a» the

3

Krumbles makes
stur<ty bqysibecause 
it Is made from the 
whole of the Durum 
wheat.wîth its protein, 
phosphates and mineral
salts—the tiling that 
doctors sey all child
ren need—.

Look for this aigneturr AB Wheel 
Ready io Eat

*

What answer do you make to people 
who never star home, when they ask 
vnu. who also never gel a chance to 
stay hhme. whv you haven't hken 
around to call on them latelyt

The World’s Greatest Motor Car Value

$890

It took three years of development work 
on one model—testing in the labora
tory, on the road, in the hands of hun
dreds of experts and thousands of novi
ces, all of the energies and resources of 
one of the three largest companies in 
the industry—to bring the Maxwell to 
its present conceded mechanical supreme 
acy in the light car field.

Can you expect the same values in the 
many "new models" being offered?

• . /' " I . •

Touring Car $890 Cabriolet $1235
Roadster $870 Town Car $1300

Sedan $1400
All priettf. o. b. Windmr

Canadian plant in course of construction at Windsor

REVERCOMB MOTOR CO.
633 V«?os Street Phone 4818

*
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ADVXKTlSEMENTH under this head 1
cent per word per insertion; S Inser
tions. 2 cents per word ; 4 .crJIts per 
Word per week; 50 cents per line i»er 

No advertisement for less than 
JO cents. No advertisement charged
for lens than $1.

ANTIQUE DEALERS
MURDOCH ti. i'boii* AJtiti, >As-Broughton

K* I tenters trr Old furniture; rbht* and
silver.

l*r:i»l N. 1» A. l'hone 5421. 313 fW St.
Idealer In old furniture, china, prints 
anil works of art.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Al>VBRTI8KMBNT8 under thle head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; S inser 
tlona, 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
10 cents. No advertisement charged 
for less than 91.

DENTISTS
FRASBRi. DR. w7F.m-t Stobart-P*w~ 

Block Phone 4204. Office hours, 9.10 
a. m. to 6 p. m.

AUTOMOBILES
b:.

936'F<>rt • Cadillac A re nr v R A Play-
fair. Mgr Tel 1*008.. Distributors for, 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmers. 
Hudson nhd Cadillac Motor Cars. **• '

OOPHANT. WM.. View and" Vancouver. 
•Brisco Agency T*i. 696.

I'LIM.LK Y, THOMAS. 725 to 737 Johnson.
Packard and Overland Automobile®. 
Tel 67» and 1701.

ItNVHItroMB MOTOR CO.. 923 Yates.
Maxwell Automobiles. Tel. 4919.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
ham., wii

City Hall
uAdillac

1.1 AM M , 1509 Douglas, opp. 
Tel. 5024. Rea 2992L.

-•A'-L. Da LKWIH. Dental Surgeon,
Jewel Block, cor. Tates and Douglas 
Streets Victoria. B. O. Telephones: 
Office. 657; Residence, 121.

DETECTIVE, AGENCY
PRIVATE DK. KCTIVH ÔPKICB, lit 

Hlhl>cn-Bi»ne Bldg. Day and night. 
Phone 1412.

DYEING AND CLEANING
B C. 8TKAM DYE WORKS-The largest

dyeing and cleaning works in the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS-under this head

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Inser 
tlona, 1 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 60 cents per line per 
month. .No advertisement for tees than 

- 1° f^nta. No advertisement charged 
for leas than $1.

PRINTERS
VICTORIA PRINTING A PUBLISHING 

CO., 621 Yates. Edition and Conn 
<fl«r Printing and Binding. ‘ Tel. s.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PU MBINQ CO., lost Pan

iV'rn Street. Phone. 3462 and 1456L.

t -okaun inuraMne Co.. 1645 Votes SL
_ I~itouc*s 04i and i»iTX. ^
SfiAtnurN, joiin ~t.; ’ "ui*"uiinahW

tTumBtng «ntt Itetmitg. T-l. 4«i;
COLBERT Pt.VMBINTri ANI1 HEATINO 

CO., LTD.. 765 Broughton at Tel. 552

OVERS AND CLEANERS

AI TO & TAXI CO.. 602 
cor. of «bwemment Street. 

F R Moore, Tel. '"7 and 4461
JITNEY" • CA Hfi -iPydple w+shj-ng Hire

Jltucy cars by the hour or for" shim 
trip* should t I»'phonn Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 2081.

AUTO REPAIRS AND GARAGES
BROUGHTON AUTO REPAIR SHOP, 727 

Broughton. Auto repairing end acces- 
■drics I;. Not son and W. Bafi. Props. 
Tel. 3625. Special priera on Ford fare, 

Ca5II.II,>.n MOTOR CO,. III! Meara.
Auto machinist and cylinder grinding. 
TH 4*33

THE MODERN CLEANERS. 1310 Gov
ernment. Tailors, laidie^' and Mens 
Alterations a Specialty. Giles & Strin
ger, props. Tel. 1887.

ELECTROLYSIS
El>y*Tli<«LYSIS -Fourteen years' prac

ttcal experience in removing superflu
ous hairs. Mrs. Barker, 9U Fort St.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
CHINESE KMPLOYMENT AGENT—

Phone 23. 2017 Ikwgias Street.

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 720 View.
E. V. Williams. Night l'hone 2194L. 
Tel 228.

SHELL GARAGE LTD.. 835 View Street.
Exp-ft ..repairs, all auto work guaran 
teed. National rubber tlrefiller ends all 
ttre trotthle. W. Nicoll. Tel. 2402.

FORD REPAIRS-What *4 wliTdôï It£
move carbon, reseat valves, overhaul 

* Ignition, adjust carburetor Result, 
powerful and economical running en
gine. Phone 479. Arthur Dandridge, 
Motor Works, Yates St., next Dominion 
Theatre.

VICTORIA AUTO A CARRIAGE WORKS,
724 Johnson. Auto repairs. Satisfaction 
guaranteed H. \V. Tel. 5237.

AUTO SUPPLIES
Ford owners White star oil. used 

exclusively and recommended by The 
«•\»rd M.-tor Company. More poster, 
smo .fli-r running eifglne. n<- more .lirtv 
plogN or carbon. Tiote dtstrl butors, 
l*aiiiMuunl Motor Accessories Uo., 
765 View Street, at BlanShard.

FISK TIRES AND TUBES cUt--lee.
ae»r longer. Paramount Motor St Ac
cessories CoM 7>5 - View Street.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Si ITCH ELL. GEORGE T.._ ... 610-12 Pan

dora. Agent for Massey-Harris Farm 
Machinery. General Farm Supplies. 
Tel 1392

AUTO REBUILDING
VAHI.K. WILLIAM

A tit» Repuit ing
, 718-15-17 Johnson.
Painting and Trim -

VICTOR! 4 AI T-I AND CARHIAUK 
w OBKS^24 Johns..n Carriage Build- 
ers and Blacksrhithlng. A* F. Mitchell. 
Tel 6237.

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JON IS A GO., T 11.,

2006 58 Fort St. Tel

BOOTS AND SHOE3 r
ODFRN SHOES Yates and <lovem- 
ment M.ikerwatvi Importer» of lligh- 
Grade Footwear. •Repairing. Tel. 1856.

WK ilAVK A WAitiNO LIST of skllfM 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxipus for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal. 
Free Labor Bureau.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
Wharf Street, behind Post office.

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING:
Commercial work a specialty. Ik-Mgns 
for advertising and business station
ery B G Engraving Co . 
ing. Orders received at Times Busi- 
-neas Office

_____________ Flftfi -
FRESH SUPPLY toCAL FISH recelvefi

dally. Free delivery. W. J. Wngles- 
__worth, 651 Johnson. Phone 651.
CENTRAL FISH MARKET, «ljTôhnsom

TeL W. T. Miller.
P K CHUNG K A NES. LTD.—Fish,

poultry, fruit and vegetables. 608 
Broughton Street. Phone 242.

FURNITURE MOVERS

HAYWARD A IX>D8, LTD., 927 Fort!
Plumbing and heating. Tel. 1854. 

ailKUBT. ANDRkiW; 114 Ulanahnnl. 
Plumbing and heating supplies. Tef!

PHOTOGRAPHERS
ELITE 8TP.DIO, 969 Government,

Floor. Finishings for Amateurs, 
largement* \

2nd
En

TAYLOR, S B , 1234 Government. 
S. B. Taylor. Tel. 2302.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
S. r. LAND & INVBHTMKNT AGENCT 

922 Government. TeL 126.
CROWN REALTY AND INVESTMENT 

CO . 1218 Government St; Houses to 
Rent. Fire Insurance. Coal and Wood.

H Price, Mgr., and Notary Public, 
Tel. 496.

CU RRIPOWER, 1*1* Douglas. Fire, 
Life ami Acrtdentr also Real Estate. 
Tel 1466

I I». MILLER A CO.; LTD., 1603 Doug- 
las. Real estate and insurance. J. U. 
l ivitey. Sec™*and Treas. Tel. 661.

DAY 8 BOUG8. 626 Fort. Real Estate, 
Inaoranee and Financial Brokers. Tel.

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD. LTI>.—
l'ire, aUL>. plate glass, Kinds, accident, 
marine, burglary insurance. 711 Fort 
Street. Phuite 2010. ____

GOLFS. ARTHUR, 1208 Broad St. Tel. 65.
LEEMlNG BROS.. LTD.. 524 Fort St. 

Fire and Life Insurance. Rents Col 
lee ted. Tel. 748.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

c*nt per word per insertion; 3 Inser
tions, 2 cents per. word; 4 cents per 
t*V»rd per week; 50 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
JO cents. No advertisement charged 
for lens than $1.

TRANSFER
BAGGAGE. Trucking and General Er-

press work Phone 3487R. J Casey.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS New and second-hand.

repairs, rental»; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd!,
iM Eort üueeL Vl«u>rla> Phan# *798.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACVl'M for your 

6srpets. Satisfaction aasuretl Ph-me

EXCHANGE
FARMS

Chas. F. Eagles, 617 Sayward Block! 
Phone 6111.

BUSINE8S CHANCES
• nil city property for rEClungo. FOU KAl.K—Smoll ,101,01. —in ■ .T~i~" E«h*-6,7 »•>**'* 1 ;[ono„

Itoulmra »dJrn» Hot 135. Times. jit
Volt BALE OR EXCHANGE tor screa«e I I HAVE THE Wat to Jw-fivt..—r..— 

«d_«DA« house, sty-roomed modern I he.,he muney^
to-date, novel tv tnv pvp r neA*..«.A* «aOU^ *n<1 Urge lot,, centrally located. 

Apply >71 Manchestef Rd. J14 |

DANCING
OWING to the.unfavorable weather con- j

dirions It hgs been found Impossible to 
open the Gorge Pavilion, but Mrs. 
Simpson hopes to be able to do 
Saturday.

i?:d5te',nove,t* toy ever pt-odu'ced ? *A 
pr*fl?ar Qronrfle' °n? thousand per cent.

°.l*ï!.n» for » manufac- 
n«. m^"ÎÎLn, ln Vlcto"»- Only Imsi- 
nesa men- need «mOy B.ti -61, Times.

 j»
FOR BALE—AUTOMOBILES

DANCE every Saturday evening at Alex- 
ami ra, under management of Mrs. , 
Boyd: ESdlfrS ZSc:„ genii 50o. Orardsj

PBfVATE rvAKCIMO LESSONS' timeht I
at Alexandra Ballroom. Mr*. Boyd, I 
teacher Phone 22S4L. Studio. BID Camp- I 
bell Bldg. 1

""".y* rerrrsl .nod used ™r, ï„7 
sale at prices from $125 up. Oliphant's Garage, comer View and Vancouver Û

âgVA^^ÀlWa^ka 8TU PEBÀKFU 
mV-starter, fbnr • egeetiw#»- t!N=s' aofl 
îufrel n Brgt-elà>» shape, very sult- 

f^Ta68eFfg,., servic e. Would con- 
swier smaller car as part exchange. 832 
\ales Street, or Phone 479. ««

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY—A. McGevIn

1011 ltlanshard Street. Plume 386». 
Federal tires and vulcanizing.

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
WENGER, J., 

watchmaker. 
Tel: ; 2387.

12$ Yates. The Swiss 
Repairing our specialty.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
A LITTLE RACING BICYCLE, |12; ». 

ohd-hand coll. Banner cover, $2.25; tube, 
»1.50. Afternoons. SO Burnside.

I A VJ! SNAP- Five-passenger
Htudebaker, In good shape, new tires.

“*h Revorcomb Motor Co.. 933 
rates Street. ■ 1

EDISON diamond dim; machine and 43
records. $lou. 1510 Fort Street Phone

HAYNES, F. L., 1124 Government Also
Jewelery, Engraving and Plating. 

WHITE. M.. Watchmaker and Manufac
turing Jeat-ler. . Alt work guaranteed. 
Entrsnce Hibben-Bone Bldg.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.—■

Phone 3815. Pioneer window cleaners ernment Strp»T. 
arid SaUllors. 348 Arnold. “ ------

Y.W.C.A.

MALLEABLE wad 
ahd $1 per week. ___

tTTT^ ------ ■ —-----------—--------------------------- I BRUNSWICK HOTEL—McTnight and in.
BICYCT.ES The Victor <;>cle Works. 574 j $2 wtekly and up; beet location, - '

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women
In or but of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 756 Court 
ne y Street.  -

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DRY GOODS—Special sale. Coat'-»' spool 

cotton. 5c. ; Coates* mercer crochet. 2 for 
25c.. Baton’s sock wool, reg. $2.25, fpr 
$1 95; cotton crepes, rég. to 20c., Tor .Tic.; 
fancy voiles, rcg. 25c., for 15c.; white 
cotton voile, reg. 36c. for 30c. yard. 
Bon Marche, Oak Bay Ave., cor. of 
Fell 8t v

LODGES

SCAVENGING
VJCTftRIA SCAVENGING CO, Office

1826 Government Street. l'hone 662 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
BAGS AND WASTE METAL MKR

Chant D !>mls. 919 Caledonia ATT

JEEVES BROS. TRANSEK R - Padded 
vans for moving storage, shipping and 
packing. Phone* 2383 and 2118.

HOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor.
Cheaper and quicker; prices reason
able. J. D. Williams Phone 870.

FURRIER
FflSTER. FRED, 1216 Government 

Phone 1537-.—-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B. C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward s», LTD . 

734 Broughton Motor or Horse Drawn 
E'lulpment as required. Embaimer*. 
Tel. 2235.

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO., 
Ltd., 1612 Quadra Ht Tel 3306.1612 Quadra 8t: 

THOMSON FRANK L.. 827 I'andora
Ave. Fine Funeral Furnishings Grad
uate of U. 8. College of Embalming. 
4>fflce Tel. 498. Open day and night.

FOOT SPECIALIST

BOTTLES
THE RETURNED SOLDIERS' BfiTTLE

Agency. 1313 Blanshard St. v Bottles of 
all descriptions bought and sold. Tel. 
144 Best Prices Given. * .

BROKERS
GEORGE A CO., A., 108 Belmont House

Customs Brokers. Shipping and inanr- 
"HW. TAL I471.

McTAXTSll BROS.. 524 Fort. Custom 
Broker*. Shipping and Forwarding 
Agents. Tel. 2615 American Express 
Representative. P. O. Box 1524

JOSEPH E, MADAM, Foot Specialist. 
Dome permanently cured Consulta
tion* free. Rooms 407-408 Campbell 
Building. Phone 2854.

NATHAN * LEVY, 1432 Government.
Jewclerv Musical and Nautical Instru
ments. Tolls, etc Tel 6444..........

I.AQ6.006 EMPTY SACKS, at any quan-
tity, wanted. IX Louis, 919 Caledonia 
Ave. Phone 3493. ___________

WANTED Furniture! whole or" part;
fair price, cash down Magnet. 660 
Fort. pRone 3114.

READ THIS- Best prices given for La
dies' and Gents' Cast-off Clothing 
Phone J9QV or rail 704 Yates Street.

CASH PAID for old Bicycles and parts in 
any odndiqt.n Phone 1747, Victor Cy 
<*le Works. 574 Johnson Street

HAIR GOODS
ROSS, MRS M L., 1105 Douglas. Ladles'

Hair Dressing. Shampooing and Man! 
curing Wig» /br htre Tel 1175

HARDWARE
WATSON te McGItEGOR. LTD.. 64.

Jtthnsdn. Hardware, stove* and ranges. 
Paints, oils. epc. TeL 745.

HOR8E8HOER
MCDONALD a NK*Q!,,622 Pandora Tel. 38
WOOD. A TODD. 723 Johnson Street.

BATHS
>wp*r n-mt eleetrlc light, mao- 

sage and chiropody. Mrs. Barker. 912 
Fort Street. Plume H4 738
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

WILLIAM F. DR Y SI >A LK - Lumber, sash, 
doors and mouldings always In stock. 
Offit-e ahd shop fixtures a sj*ectultv. Fly 
•créons made to order. Office and fac- 
tor» 1033 North Park St. -Phone 642. J>-8

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. Thlr-
kell Alterations. repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed, 
l'hone 3501R. Estimates free.

CLOTHING
ARMY A NAVY CLOTHING STORE. 571 

and 560 Johnson Gents' Furnishings. 
Kultii, Shoes, Trunks and Suit Cai 

. A. 1-ancaster, I*rop. Tel. 260».
Mccandless Bros . 50I J^hH^H!

Men • and Hoys’ Clothing and Furnish 
Ings Tel. 563.

JEWELERS
HAYNES, KM,., 1124. Government. Also
- watchmaking^ engraving and plating.

LADIES' TAILORS
YALRN A CO. 8. D., Room

Gregor Bldg. Tel. 4613.

LIME
BUILDERS AND AGRICULTURAL

Lime. Lime Producers. Limited, 315 
Central Block Phone 2091.

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY'S STABLES. 726 Johnson Livery

boarding. Hacks, Express Wagon, etc. 
l'hone 182.

MEN’S STRAWS Correct styles in sum 
% mer hats. $1 50 up The new suits have 

Just arrived. Including some . splendid 
grey plaids and #tri|N;s. Frost À Frost 
West holme BhK7k. 1413 Governinent ti%.

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

ROYAL CANDY -FACTORY, 1229 Gov 
ernment. Mfgrs of Chocolates and 

. Confectionery Z Autlhue. Tel. 1828.
1‘IIIUl' M CU<X.’OLATË Shop, 1«M Oo»- 

ernnient. We manufacture uur Own 
Ooon, Tel llr.fi

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

COFFEE AND SPICES MANUFAC
TURERS

pu«NKKR rot'KRt;-i~8PloK Mir.rjT
•LTD. (KM. Its». #41"Pembroke. Co?’ 

fee Rout ere and Hplce Orlnilera. Tel.

CHIROPODISTS
kADtANI'. IIKAT BATHS, maaaage and

chlrupo.lv. Mr It. 11 Barker, from the 
.Natlon.il Hoapltal. lamdnn, 211 Jones 
P'liMtng Pi one 3 ! 16

CIGARS
DUDS’ CIGAR STAND. Full Line Mag-

•slnee and Papers. 713 Pandora.

CABINET MAKERS
LEWIS. JOHN. Cabinet Maker «mi Fin- 

iaher Inlaying, retiring and reflnish- 
Ing Antique furniture a *t>eciaity 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 58 Govern
ment.' Phone 1046L.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNETH CI-KANED— Drfeeltve ftuea 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra St. 
l'hone 1919.

CURIOS
DKVVIf.f.K, JOHN* T.. tt« Fort. CurtoO.

furniture and tKioks. Tel. 1737.
DRESSMAKING

OltXN. MHS., has reopened dressmaking
__parlors. 1127 Quailra St.__Phone 4509X.
CIlOWTIfKR. M.. Î21C Blanshard St. 

Dressmaker and costumer.

LOCKSMITH
PRICE, A. E.. General Repgjrera Lock

smith and Umbrella Maker, 637 Fort 
Street, l'hone 446.

LEGAL
BRADSHAW’ & HTACPÔOLffl, Barri» 

ters-at-laaw. 581 Bastfun St., Victoria.

MERCHANTTAILORS
8UHAPF.it A GLASS-K. S<-ha|»er, W.

W Gift*». Men’s and Ladies’ Tailor
ing 721 Fort Street. l'hone 3073.

MILLWOOD
CEDAR MILLWOOD. cedar blocks, 

double load. $2.60; cedar kindling, dou
ble load, $3; single loud, $1.50. ■ 2116 
Government Street. Phone 564. Jy9

('A NATHAN PUGCT BOUND MILL— 
Kiln dried kindling, $2 per load deliv
ered. Phone 77L

DRY CHEMAINU8 FIR MILLWOOD.
free from salt. $L75 load. Phone 1879. 

FIR MILLWOOD, $150 half cord. Tele
phone 11829

S!W\\V *r<’0. i the Lancashire firm) posi
tively pay top cash prices for gentle 
n»cn’* and ladle*' cast-off clothing, 
btiiite. etc. Phone 401 or call 735 Furl.

__N’lght phone 7-’9R.
FOR • SALE—Belting, camp stoves. 500 

yarls tarpaulin cloth. !2|c. per yard; 
LOOd other bargains at Csnatiian Junk 
CoT, 533 .TVilinsun Phone 5095. ____

• LADY WILL CALL and buy y<
High-class Cast-off Clothing Spot 
oaeh. Mrs. Hunt. 812 J->hnson. two 
bouses up from Blanshard. Phone 
4021.

WILL V.\Y rrom~$2"to $10 for Gentle- 
men’s Uast-off Clothing .Will call at 
any address. Phone 4339 1421 Gov-
emment Street.

DlAM<>NDS. Antiques, Old Gold bought 
an<l so|<T Mr*. AanVnson. 1007 Govern- 
rnent St., opposite Angus Campl>eH'a.

BEST PRICES paid fur Gent»' Cast-off
1 Give me a trial. Phone

2<wr 11*19 Store street
•À I >1 ES' AND G E.NTS' discarded
clothes, shoes, etc., wanted. Will pay 
l*est prices. Ph-me 44331.. We call at 
any address 641 Johnson Street.

SEWING MACHINES.
SINGER HEWING MACHINE CO.. 1214

Brood. iX-FuBer, ju»1»» Tel. 375T.

O. F.—Court Northern Light, No. 5953. 
meets at Foresters' Hall, Krpnd Street, 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W'. t\ Fuller- 
*“ secretary.

BEES, new hives and appliances. In
structions given try member of B. C. 
Beekeepers' Association. J. S. Lucas. 

^Ilasguw street, Maywood. Jyij
SOUTHALL, for stqves ami ranges, cor. 

Yates and Quadra,, .Coll* mette add 
£(^j>,1vted. exchanges made. Phone

steel rang'-s. $5 down 
Phone 46», 2001 Qov, i

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
*CÎ2BT«.8’ES¥*' OI.I, ÔHIOKKNB for j 

“c- '»<•!' Pollue», :J2t Richmond.
__ _______________________  J»|

EQGR TOR HATfllINO, from pure bn^
" up r Da"“

WARNER AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY

l«r
FORD, CHEVROLET. And DODGE

T 'Fit Like a Glove.
Specjal 25 Per Cent. Discount.

Paramount Motor and Attestor e« 
Company

Wholesale and Retail, 
r>. View Street,
f hone Victoria, B. , C.

W»!h«a- B,nck Minore»,
üiiï? Barred Rocks, 75c
sitting, 8» *7tnmired;,# Wallon. coT. Ml 
Tolmi» Road and Lan^downe. Phon* 

____________________ ________J20 |

_____ FtWRISHEP ROOMS

CITY CHURCH SERVICES

Johnson Street. The place that biillde 
your bicycle» to your order, *t your own
price. Phone 1747. _________ I tf __________ ______

SfK'KS—Imported English, afl w!sil. r.flc! I COST AND FÔUND

ANCJ.lt ” \ N - Uhffsi Ùhurcïi t’athydralT— 
June 10: tTbty ’•rmmilnion. S a. m.‘ and 

choral preacher, the-Rcv E. O. 
Miller; matins; 11 a. m.,- n^WîîPTmï* 

.Dean; evensong, 7 pr tn.-. pmrhcr, the— 
I»ean. Wettnpjrda-y, sj»ecial intercession 
service, 8.15 p. m. j»'

n!m^e eUTohnson sVreaett0n,S’ MJSI=lùnL_lerrlerT7l7»gl white with black
Mouse, oi7 .lonnson Street._____________ I 8pots; answers to name Trusty. Re-

8CALES. refrigerator, lady’s hlrve|«, ] •’•rd. Domini.»n Express Go. J9
showease». tools, galvanised chicken *--------------

riü.w’ÏLLlrL 'roeiitt ST. , SAVl'tUU'B CHUItfh. VIctorlw
raie» .and Douglas. | U Hoir

cummuuion, K a. m ; Ktmdnv School, » 45 
| »»■: morning prayer and litany. It

m.? evening prayer, 7 p. in. 1»

wire and 1.609 uthVr bargains. Canadian I 
Jwnk Go . 633 JohniMtn Phone 5096.

ROOM AND BOARD

ANGLICAN—St. 'Matthias Mission, Fowl
Bay. First Sunday after Trinity. Sun
day School, 3 p. m. ; evensong and ser- 
m»n, 7 b- m. jf

FOR F\I.Tr-At a *ncr\n77 an » h .. s Üaylti* eY5,at* 7wr’ ,,y I U^X AL* dUHUJCK H^HPITAl^-Hundar.
cylinder r h' 1 2" th w «■ close to Mcturla, lgniuliful | June 10. Service hi Memorial tthapef
cximuer. marine m.u«»r and reverse I surroundings, ovely view terms imwl. 1 ------ • • - • • 1gear. Just overhaul cl Phone No. 5075R. | e.ate. Box* 234. Times Office
Apply ioo; 

FOR
l^squlmalt Road.

SALE -Columbia River- 
boat with 4-cycle engine, all In first- 
Clas?« shape. Apply Hatch. 3lo Bblle- 
ville Street. * Jyj

_ . , -1 THE BON ACCORD, 846 Princes» Avenue, j 
nuxn^t I seven minute»’ walk from (Uty liait, I 

Room and * board, terms moderate, I 
ladle* or gentleman Phon» 28T.7Î,.

will consist of holy communjim and 
sermon, commencing at 10..8-) a. ro. 
Patient*, nurses, fiiembers of liospltal 
staff, as also the general public living 
IfTTIdf district, cordially invited. JS~-,

FOR SALE—Ijidy'» cream woohen
sweater eet. size 34. new. Phone 4714L.

_______________________________________,_____________ ________________________ Jll
CANADiAN ORDER OF I'ORKSTKHS - FOR HAl.K-Rc^h m.lwtb. 4-polirt, »S6 

« ourt Columbia. 834. meet* 4th Monday. I motorcycle, Harley Davidson. with

BOARD, well furnished room*. 5 minut •* I 
city centre; low rate». Tel. ior,7Y. J12

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE~

‘°urt Columbia. 834, meets 4th Monday. . 
8 P. m.. Orange Hall, Yate» St R. W. O. 
Savage. Ml Moss St. Tel. 1752L.

COLUMBIA MMXJE. No. 2. I. O O. F„ i
meets W’edneedays, 8 p. m.. in Odd 
Fellows' Hall, Douglas StreeK»’ D. 
iV'war, R 8, 1249 Oxford Street_______

DAÎ’tîHTERS AND MAIDS OF FNG- .
LAND, H <t —l>nlg* Pi iit.-e*u» Ahèxaodva, j 
No is. meetg tliirii’ Thursday, S p. m„ I 
Orang - Hall, Yale* Street. I'res., Mrs. 1 
J. Palmar. 625 Admiral's Road; Sec., 
Mrs H. Uatterall. 921 Fort.

DAUGHTERS AND MAlf>3 OF ENO-
LAND R. 8.-4oOdge Primrose. No. 32. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p. m. 
In A O. F. Hall. Rroad Street. Pres., 
Mrs, Oddy. 722 Discovery. Sec., A. L. 
Harrison, 912 Fairfield. Visiting mem
ber* cordially' Invited.

Bos. h magn to, $86; motorcycle engine 
with magneto. $12.59; Indian motorcycle 
s*ats. $7.59; motorcycle tires, $3 59; Win
chester rifle. $7.59; large accordion, dou
ble keys, $9 50; coll boxes. $3.50; storage 
battery, $7.50; bicycle with new tires. 
$12.50; tires, outer, any make, $2.25; In
ner tubes. $1 50; bicycle bells. 2Rc.; motor 
*<wtlea, We ; omette safety raser». 
9*75: playing cards. Mc.*a pack or*» for 
We. We handle the famous $1 69 watch. 
We stock watch glasses to fit any sis- 
w.atch, 25c We have parts to fit any 
bicycle, Jacob. Aaronson's New and 
Second-hand Store, 872 Johnson Street 
Victoria. R r. Phone 1747 or 451

PARTNERSHIP WANTED by man with 
small capital, -where services could l>e 
utillxejl. B«ix 279. Timts. j|<

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALY

ANGi.IVAN - St. John^. Quadra Street. 
At H a. m.. holy communion; 11 a. tn., 
morning prayer, preacher, the Rector; 
7.30 p.m., memorial service for several of 
the iwmbi-fa of the congregation re - 
cenlly fallen at the front. J9

STENOGRAPHER, legal and commercial i 
experience, wishes position, temporary 
or permanent.__B.*x 289. Times. Jll

MUNICIPAL FRJiUC LA ROH H1 : R tf Ap
la prepared to fill any vacam-v format** 
or female. In skilled or upskMIed labor, 
at once. Phone or write.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN- Flower Sub- 
day. Beautiful decoration^. Peeacher. 
Rev. A. P. Ledloghain. Morning sub
ject. ‘Work Among Children In India;** 
evening. "The Awakening In India 
and its Relation to the World War." 
Music for Flower Sunday. ..Everx.botiy 
welcome. j)

PltKSDVTEHJAN—St. f*nhrmha. Mitchell 
and Grande Streets. Oak Bnv. Rev. 
Wm. Robertson will preach bf»th aer- 
vices, 11 a. in. ami 7.2<> p. m. J9

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

K. OF P —Far West Victoria l^nlfee, No.
1. 2nd ahd 4th Thursdays. K. of P Hall, 
North Park St. A O. H. Harding. K. 
of R 8 , 16 ITomls Blk., 1006 Govern
ment Street.

ORDER OF TUB EASTERN «TAP- 
Vlotorla Chapter. No. IT. meets on 2nd 
and 4th Mondays at 8pm In the K of | 
T Hall, North Park St. Visiting mem
ber* cordially Invited, r-

SONS OF ENOT/AND B S -Al,xandr«. 
116, meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays, A. O. 
F. Hall. Broad Street. President. F W.

BFFDRR BUYING your lawn mower.
donanlt B. C Hardware Co.. 717 Fort St.

FOR 8AI>E-2.on9 yards chicken wire'
various lengths; show cases, refriger- 
stor; 1.999 other barraln* at 533 Johnson;

86 FT^CABTN LAUNCH. 15 h. p , 4~rycl#
engine. IftW; fishing boat, 4-cyc|e engine, 

overboard motor, $50 Causeway 
Roat House, Phone 3448.

FORD, scrap heap, wanted; state price. 
Box 257. Times. j9

WANTED- 10 or J2-f«eit flat bottomed I
lx»at; must he grexl and cheap for cash. 
Box 258, Times. j» I

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—Heifer caif. Jersev

Guernsey. Apply 1721 Quadra. 
FOR

Hewlett. 
J Smith,

1751 Second Street; secretary, 
1379 Se*view Ave . Hillside

HALE- 'Dite hackney ponv. regis
tered tn hook* of Hackney Horae so
ciety. London. England, t.«ether with 
b iggy and harnepx Can he seen at 
BraVs Stable*. 723 Johnsofi Street,

TENDERS for wo<j<1 and coal for Victoria
Public Schools will Ik* received up to j 
12 noon. Wednesday next, June 13.* Full 
particulars at School Board Office, CRv 
Hall. Phone 528.________ Jij

WANTED—A good _set of carpenter's
tbotg; will pay cash. Box 46. Times. J»’ 

ROUND mahogany dining table~wanted 
for cash. Ferri», 1419 lx>uglaa Plume 
1879. J13

| METRGPtH.lTAN - CHUttt-'H •- Pastor. 
Rev. H. 8. Osborne, R. A.. B. D At 
tl a. m . preacher, the pastor, subject, 
’TTovIng Our Profession;" 7.39 p. m., 
sermon by the pastor, subject. "The 
Supreme Boast of Man." Splendid music 
at all service*. We invite you to come. 
Strangers and soldier* made welcome.

Jt

Jll I-

M E GIVE UP TO $10 for men1* second
hand suits; also buy ladies’ and chil
dren's clothing for cash. l'hone 491. 
Hhnw * Co.. Fort Htféet..

S. O. K. B- 8.—Juvenile .Young England
me~t* 1st and 3rd Thursdays, A. O F 
Hall, 7 o'clock Secretary, E. W. How- 
lett, 1751 Fécond Street. >lty.

HELP WANTED—MALE

SONS OF ENGLAND B. ÏL—Pride of fbe
Island Lodge, No. 131. meets 2nd ind 
4th Tuesdays In A. O F. IlalJ. Broad
St W. J. Cobbett, M.I .......... I I’ . I
president aecretary. A. E Brindley, 
1617 Pembroke Street, city

EXPERIENCED DELIVEIiV MAN, for
down town roiite. must have a first- 
class reference. Appl> in l>ers«>n. New 
Method Laundry, 1915 North park St.

JI2

CASH PATT» for old bicycles and part*. In 
any condition; also motorej cle8 and 
parts Phone 1747. Victor Cycle Works, 
674 Johnson Street.

100 MORE GENTS’, SUlTs"Wanted. Price
no object Phone 4329. I Hermxn 
1421 Government St. jyi

GOOD. STRONG ROY. 16 to 18. Apply at WANTED-Old motorcycle* and parts 
once. New Method Laundry, lo!5 N. Phone ftt or 1747 
Park Street. j------------------------------*---------------------

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meet* on 2nd and 4tTi Wednesdays at 8 
O’clock In K of *P Hall. North Park St. 
Visiting member scordlally invited.

APARTMENTS

DELIVERY MAN. well acquainted.! with
city must have good references and be 
able to furnish bond. Apply New 
Methp^^Laundry,, N. park Street. J9

W A NT ED—tamaô boy with wheel. Oak
Bax- «Irocery Co. j»

190 MORE GENTS’ SUITS t 
ro ob..ect. Phone 4339. 
lin Gbyernment st. r

SHIP CHANDLERS
McQUADK A SON. LTD.. PETER. 1214 

Wharf. Ship chandlers and naval stores. 
Te4. 4L

MARVIN A CO. E. II.. 1292 Wharf. Ship
chandlers and loggers' supplies. Tel 
14 and 15.

SHOE REPAIRING «
*1» Troun

KeMovaL NOTICE—Arthur Hibbg, ahog 
repairing, has removed to 607 Yates 
Ht . I»etween Broad and Government.

SHOE HJ:PAIRING promptly and neatly 
done, reasonably priced H. Whltb, 
rtlt Btanshard St , two floors froth 
telephone office.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP, 636 View St.
F Weal prop.

SHORTHAND
shorthand SCHOOL,

no-nt Street. Shorthand, 
Bo.ikkeeplng thoroughly 
Macmillan principal

IVtl Govern- 
. Tyiwwrltlng. 
taught. E. A.

DAUPHIN APTS . 2112 Work Street fnfr|«OY WANTED 
Queen's». To rent, modern, 4-room.

ANY OLD BICYCLES bought. 6?n John
son St Phone *9*1. evenings 11Î6L. J12

HOUSE OF FURNITURE wantM for 
ish Phon® fflf.

_____. unfit nr, No»hPt>r.r"^,1<,”r. I

Kw'rLrluh ,ph“nï“Hp*^"'l»|C«“» I ZYr VnHxtS%SS‘t- »*rd"’ WOT5i I ”W- *” ’rrl,n CltF'phone. Apply Apt a. J9 
FURNISHED FLAT, near sea, 44 Men-

 . 1rs
COMPLETELY furnished front apart

ments. 112 and up. Including light; Adults 
on1v 1176 Yates Street. . J1»

FIELD APARTMENTS To rent, fur
nished enlfe*. opposite New Drill Hall 
Phone 1315$.  jll j

INTERNATIONAL COHHKHPONDHNCR
8CHOOIJ4. 1222 Douglas, corner of Doug
las and Tatee, Tel 19360 Jy«

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

I WANTEI>-4>ld copper brass, zinc, lead,
bottles, sacks, rubber, etc. We buy 
and sell everything and anything 
Phone 1229. City Junlt Co., B. Aaron- 
son, 565 Johnson Street, corner Orien
tal Alley.

LADIES WANTED to do plain and light 
sewing at home, whole or spare time. 
Good pay; work sent any distance. 
Send stamp for particulars. National 
Manufacturing Company, Montreal

MOUNT IX» I ' GLAS A PA RTM ENTS—Sev^ I GIRL WANTED for general house work.

FOR SALE—HOUSES

FURNISHED and, unfurnished suite,
Bellevue Court. Oak Bay. Phone 7TA

eral furnished suites, moderate rental. 
Apply Suite 9 Phone 579 J31 I

Apply I^adlbs” Sample Hull House. 
Yates Street

FOR SALE—Slx-nmm house, city water, 
bath, electric light and a good garden, 
cultivated, good fruit trees; bargain 
price $1,300. Apply 943 King’s Rond, jll

HIGH-CLASS RESIDENCE FOR HALbL^ _______ _
AT A SACRIFICE—Eight rooms; living I TENT MEETINGS—A series of evan-

CENTENNIAL < ; tt^ad, near < ; v -
cnirn'en |. Rev ,\ Colwell. B. A.,
pastor., will preach. At 11 a. m. sub
ject. "Forbearance;" 7.30 p. m.. subject, 
"Beneficence of UutL” s^ aia-fFee, All . 
welcome. jj

congregational church — Rev?
Charles (Voucher. Quadra and Mason 
Streets. See page 5. j$

TA BERNAf’LE BAPTIST—Rev B H 
Weal, pastor. Services : IT a. ni.. 
"Wisdom in the Church;1* f.S<) p. m.. 
"Christ’s Ascension ” Sunday School ’ 
2.39. Tuesday, Bible study. ThunaJay! 
prayer meeting, 8 p. m. ji

BAPTIST—First Church. Yales and 
Quadra. Morning Rev." Ralph Wood
ward; .evening, Capt. Rev. - Dr. J 
Campbell, subject. "Man’s Life God * 
Plan." Sunday School. 10 a. m. 
Pravcr meeting, Tliursday, 8 p ni J9

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH-Rev^
W. Htev.-nson. Morning. 11. Christ 
Among the Mourner»,— evening, ? 39,
~A New Religion,:‘ Well’s recent book - 
on God, the Invisible King. j »

UNITARIAN, corner of Fern wood and
Balmoral. Service at 11 a. m t i-nwr-__
f(/w. Rev Ernest T. Bowden will 
Preach; subject. "Unitirianlsm - A C^.s- 
pel of Light and f.ove.” j 1

CHRISTIAN S<’lENCE Ftrst Church of 
Christ, Scientist. 925 Pandora Avenue.
Hervlce»_ are held on Sundays at II a.__

and 7.39 f>. Itt Subject for Hiînday, 
June 19. "■God the only Cause and 
Creator." Testimonial meeting every 
We»lne.«day evening at 3 o'clock. Vis
itors welcome. <• f»

I NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE, corner Pan-
dora and Blanshard. Dr. Butler will ~- 
speak at 11 a. m on "The Joy Life;" f 
T>. m., at rkmilhion Theatre, subject, 

Heallhg for Mind and Bo<ly." with
demonstrations In healing.

TO LET- Small, modern flat, Oswego 
Apartment* Uswego «Street. Adulu

1 P A RTM ENTS to let. McDonald Block.
Oak Bav Junction.* Phone 7311.. ml2 tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
FOR Ft KNT-Houv » furnished and un

furnished Llovd-Young A Russell. 1912 
Peosil Street Phone 4832.

SPORTING GOODS
PI Cl ION tk LENFESTY. 567 Johnson 

Practical gunsmiths. TH. USSR.
EDEN BROS.,- 1321 Government Street.
Bicycle* and complete line of sporting 
goods. TTH. 817.

BPAI.IHNM TENN1B nA«-QI’1KTS. WIN
low King cricket bate and all the beat 
for the summed games. Give us a call, 
or writ" Victoria Sporting Goods Co., 
1919 Broad Street. 

GOO!,» MILLWOOD. $3 double, $1 60 sin-
gleload. Phone 4111.

MUSIC
HINTON, MR. JOSEPH, St. Paul's

School, 1426 Fort Street, gives lessons 
In singing and pianoforte playing, re- 
pertory or exams l'hone 4541L.

NOTARY PUBLIC
fJAfWS, W G . Notary ruhlfc ahd fn-

suranee Agent. Room 21 Hlhlien-Uone 
Bldg. write* the best accident and 
alckneas policy tp be found.

FICKLE MANUFACTURERS.
TUB WRSTBtiff" 'PIOKMNO wi »-K< 

LTD.. 851 Flagard Pickle», vinegar, 
honey and mar maladie. Tel. 692.

PLASTERER

gun*, ammunition and- fishing tackle! 
Tel. 3177

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.
F. NORRIS A HONS. 1320 Government St.

Wholesale and retail dealers In' suit 
cases, bugs and leather goods. Tel. 419.

TUITION
ENGINEERS Instructed for certificates, 

marine, stationary, Diesel. W. Q.
Winterhurn. 603 Central Bldg. Phones 
1474, 431TL. ---------- ----------

L. V. MI I.TO V. A C. P.-Mathm.. Batljt.
French. Engllah; preparation for ex a mg. 
Phone. 4771X _____________ . J#2

PRIVATE TUITION In Matriculation. 
Civil 1 Service • and Other Courses; spn-- 
clullat In Latin -and Greek. Rev Wal
ter O l^tham, B. A.. Rtrathcona Hotel

THOMAS. FRANK, l'Iasterèr. Repair 
Ing. etb ; prices reasonable. Phone 
33I2Y. Res.. 1750 Albert Avenue. City, 
lathing and plastering completed la 
cheaper than beaver board at uoat

PUBLICATIONS
TIMES PRINTING A PI’^LISHINO CO..

628 Fort Street. Business Office Phone 
.10^0, - Circulation -Dept. Phone 3343; En
graving Dept. Phone 1090, Editorial 
Rooms Phone 46.

THE ISLAND MOTORIST, ,$L#$ . 
year. The Motbrtst Journal. C. 
Harrison. Manager.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
BUTCHER. T . Sewer and Cement Work,

2330 Lee Avenue. Phone 62851,.

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS.
«BWI.lt PIPE WAHK. Field Tils, around

Fire Ulay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd., 
Broad and Pandora.

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS „
BROWN. H 41. 730 Fort Naval, mill- 

tary, clvll.anfl ladiek* tailor. Tel. 1817.
TAXIDERMISTS

WIIERRf"« TOW’. . U» randora AreT 
Phone 3931. High class selection Rugs. 
Big Game and various Heads for siflfc;

TWO COTTAGES, all miNlem conveni
ences, near Central School. Apply 1152 
Yate* Street. jij

TO* RENT—Itnfurnlahed, 9 roomed, mod
ern bouse, 721 Vancouver Street. Apply 

Yates Street, or Phone 7$2R. J»
TO- RENT - .Five roomed, modern cottage,

close Jubilee Hospital, $9 |»er month. 
Apply t<23 Bank St, Phone 3375R. J1S

j TO STENOGRAPHERS— Free use of of-
fipe. typewriter and telephone In modern j 
offices In return for attending to ra liera I 
and answering 'phone. Apply Box 4. 
Time» Office, j» I

I W A N T El >—Cook -general. Pitons 2867 L
between 9 and 10 mornings and 6 and 8 f 
evenings. Small family. ,

ANY LADY « *n permanently earn $201
weekly tn own neighborhood, or pro- I 
portlonotely for spare time. Particular» | 
free. Food Products Distributors. 
Brant fard, Ontario.______________ JH I

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours,
day» or weeks, won't you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free Ioibor 
Bureau and let 11» send you th^man or
woman to do that work*

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

room, dining room, den. kitchen, hall, 
four bedrooms, large attic, and base
ment with servant's . quarters; tiled 
bathroom and toilet, kitchen, sink amd 
floor tiled. Contains all modern fea
tures. beamed celling and built-in slde- 

, board In dining room, hall and den 
panelled in selected slash grained fir. 
oak Moors, modern garage, hot water 
heating system. Grounds contain near
ly an acre. Fine tennis lawn, full "Size, 
orchard of 30 fruit trees, rose garden, 
holly and ornamental trees, vegetable 
Khrdem etc. Best residential district, 
close to Rockland Avenue. House cost 
$16.090 to build-in 1912. Ground Walued 
at $12.990. Taxes moderate. Will sell 
for $17.509. For particulars apply (o 
owner, P. O. Box 272. jyj

MUST SELL—M<>d. rn. seven-room house
on Montreal Street, $2.599; $100 si 
this deal Owner 138 Michigan St. |H

TO LET 7 rgotned house, 318 Oswego Ap- HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS; also room I 
ply 1328 Montense Ave. Phone 3T36L J22 I »hd board, home cooking. 942 I'andora

Phone 43MT,TO ljE>'T-Four vo©m»d house, hr i,Mdy.
■mRb •t’-oef PbOn^ 3*^11______  mil tf j NK’Ei.Y

Jll

FOB RENT— ÏQ
TO RENT—Furnlsheil. 4 nVonied cottage.

629 Cornwall Street, Fairfield Estate,

Î2f per month. Including phone. I>e I
t F------- - — - *

FURNISHED housekeeping
• “ eSm:-'

•J3N|
t*P

Fraser. 1222 Broad Street.
FURNISHED. • roomed house

modern conveniences; rent 
month. 2636 Cedar Hill Road.

Jll

JULY AND AUGUST-Mtg roomed. fiTr^ 
nlshi iV bouse for rent. Fowl Bay, near 
beach. Phone 2828L. ^ jll

TO LET Furnished», cosy cottar, coal
and gas ranges, fireplaces, nice grounds, 
cheap to gigs! tenant; or would sell on 
easy terms; dose In. James Bay. Box
264. Tityes.______ . ____ j»

TO LET Furnished. 7 roomed house. 1139 
Richardson Street. 294 Tlfnes Bldg. J12 

+WO H’UN’ISIIKII HOrHF.8. cIom In.
rent $15 and 11*. Phone 3690R. jjn \

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
to let. $1 weekly and up; also furnished f 
and empty cabins, all convenience*. Ar- 
pty 1998 Hlflsld» Are,________________ J» |

I at W Cormorant, right In town, nice-
ly furnished housekeeping room, with 

and eold water, gas range, bath, 
né and laundry, tl 89 up._______ J» j

MISCELLANEOUS ~

" A" ‘'KEEN VU TTINtJ,** llmootbly lidjusted
Iotwn Mower la the result when wharp- 
cned by JackNcost $1. PhonC‘4731. Jv8 
SIX WEEKS’ Concentrated Red (V.iks

massage course starting June 18. If auf- ! 
Adept numbers apply, price modérai.- 
l'hone Mrs. J; TcnlsenN^. G. jf3

REALTY AND HOUSE BARGAINS^
Seven rooms, modem, mile circle 
value $4.509, will sell for $2.909; garden 
lots, fruit trees, two-mile circle, value 
$890. will sell for $369; five-acre . farm*.

ÆJ'.n»
River, close to hotel, school and bridge 
partly cleared, water laid on. $100 per 
acre. For rent, email store, plate gift*« 
front, close In, $1» per month; bungalow 
six rooms, modem, cement basement’ 
Hillside and Fifth. $16 per month. W 
T Williams, care of "Nag" Taint U<> 
Ltd.. 1303 Wharf Street. jy7

FOR KALE- At great eacrlflce. modem
bungalow, easy terms. - Apply owner 
2919 Albina Street. Gorge Park. Phone

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

N^f. O. 
>GVXP

TWO ROOMED, furnished csblns to rent.
Apply. Steward's Barber Shop, Esqut- 
melt 14 per month. Jf7

HOT'SE^ •IXBRKNT. furnished and un-

T.ITTLF ARCTIC.,FORDOVX RAY. now
open for the summer monthà.x Candi--» 
fruit, tobaccos, aft moon Uyta, |<^ 
cream end sodas, ell kinds of -soft 
drink*, city prices C Ç Smith, profbJ2:«

fumlFhed. B'.* have g.„|arge number of 
houses to rent, several inew on-*». Tf 
Griffith Compnnv, Ulbb-u-1ton^ Bldg.

f^OR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

R. KNKERIMW. h..,I.T anil madhlm. tah.
Sutlej strert. off Conk Street. Con
sultations dally. • Circles.. Tuesday and 
Friday. * P- m. Tak« No. 6 oar. Phorv- 
28191,. m

WATERFRONT, VICTORIA A KM-Half
acre and new' six roomed bungatow with 
all moderit conveniences; price $3,009; 
terms. $600 cash, balance $25 per month. 

J*. R. Brown, 1112 Broad Street, p. o. 
Ik»x 428 ________________________J9

ONK AND TWi » ROOM 
let In TlnfMr Building .
Office ... ___________

Wanted to rent-houses

PERSONALOFFICES: te I  ________ _____________ ——
Apply ut Time* CONCERNING CHOCOLATES, much Is 
BHaMMvrulr of “-’lm" and " ’er" and "ahe."

There's just one name .that really 
counts, the ntyne ->f ^HabuRerte^-/'

WANTED-Furnished house. modern. | HRS SHA W. formerly of WlitMh** âniï 
«even UT eight irwims. convenleaily. le-i -Edmonton, wdll purchase your cast-off 
rated, for^■Ix we^lfs from July 6. Ap- I clothing f..r *T»ot cash. Phone 49t,**»ffi 
ply Box 216, rimes Jll | evenings 729R. Store, 735 Fort Street.

FOR SALE—Small orchard, convenient to 
city, perfect condition, full bearing 
fenced, good well; $1,909 per acre, terms!

list," Tn .Jll
A «GREAT SNAP—10

Sivvtlch, nearly all _________
Eaglett A Co., 517 Rajrwâfd Block.

acrc.« waterfront, 
cultivated, $1,560.

U/a ItsIlllSf __ A —---- 1------wi uwnwwr imroweieiny — Anywwsrs

or" 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
IMS Douglas St Open till 16 p. m

gellstic meetings will he conducted by 
Mr. It. Miller in a large tent pitched .at 
the N. 1L corner of Lbnigias and Hcmlfl 
Streets, commencing Ktmdav ex-rning. 
June 10. at 7 o'clock, and continuing on 
week nights at 8. except Fridays and 
Satur-lays. AH welcome. }9

BELIEVERS meet |n Oakland* G„s.»e| 
Hall, neat' HIHsi-le car terminus; 11 a. 
m breaking of bread; 3 p. nr. School;

Goapel service, speakers. 
Pro. Hay, of Vancouver, and Robert 
Hamilton A Believer's l>aptism u*HI 
be held at the close of evening service 

-   J»
FIRST KPIltm'AL CHI RCH. gt. John's

H*11- Her»W Street. Sundwy evening,
* 39. Mr. Plummer; subject. "Our Forcbe 
and How to Use Them." psvchlc mes
sages at the Hose. Everytxxly welcome.

-_______________ — J*

TO NELLIE E. JOHNSON 
Registered and Assessed Owner of Lot 

2, Block 1, Mep 1153, Esquimsft 
' •*' r District. --

TAKE NOTICE that so Application ha* 
been made to register Samuel James $far- 
tin as the owner In fee simple of th* - 
above I*>L under Tex Sale Deed from the 
Collector of the Corporation of the Town
ship of Esquimau, and you are required 
to contest the claim of the Tax Purchaser 
within 36 days from the first publication

Dated st the Land Registry Office, vio- 
tor la, B. C„ 00 thle 36th day of May, 1917 

J. c. n WYNN.
Registre r-Oeneral.

THE CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF SAANICH

NOTICE 1* hereby rtvee that the first 
sitting of the annual Court of Revfsio* 
for revising, correcting, and hearing com. 
plaints against the assessment of the Coo. 
potation of the District of Saanich, as 
made, by the Assessor for the year lfj7 
will be held In the Council Chamber* 
Municipal Hell. Royal Oalt. B. C„ 00 Wm! 
^-day. iuoe M. 1917, at 19 n. m. ^

Any person having any complaints 
against the esse foment must give notie. in writing Id the Assessor, etstliig fZ 
sons, et Irnst ten clear days previous to 
the first sitting of tbe Court of Revision 
,D»ted at Royal Oak. B. C.. this 7th day 

of M*y. 1617. '
HECTOR 8. COWPER,

C. In. ■***
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• onstilute h standing voinmlltee on 
« ntvriainm. itt, with the privilege of 
adding /other names If they so desire.;

Tin election. **f u convener to* sue- 
««•<1 Mrs. Aldridge, resign'*!, was an 

Int^vt«-sting fiaxi.- ui tiui oviirnine’a-buaU-.
•

• >l v hum withdrew, thus Rtvtâtff tte 
to Madame Kate;

Month and
the anrte

t>f hie fellow-vountrymen whivh exist- 
ed In British ColUWTîîa tfTT recently 
has been gradually passing away, and

Subscribe to the
<1 stork"

'n»twa*to_uf money i.»y impn 
engineering being carried out.

ell-knoWffc for her valuable 
connection with the F al r-

'stephen
Hotel,

Hon. John Oliver Will Look No Expectation of. In
Into Agricultural, and Rail creased Chinese Immigra

tion to Canada -way Matters

DiOGoNiHbtP T 
l.j*vVi.s that IffT

PATRIOTIC A4D. G. H. Redman
655 Yatee St.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

VICTORIA DAILY TLVlKSj SATURDAY. JUNE 9, 1917

TO LET
FURBISHED

1*44- Crescent Hoeh fn*ar bee «dit. *
rooms ............... Î-T»

4348 Fort jRt. 7 rooms, modem $46 
17^9 Stanley Av»., b rooms ....138 
VÔ81 Bench T>rive. 9 rooms .........*39

UNFURMTSIHED
i t Virw Ht.. *> rounw ..... $i.’ -«» 
<♦12 V.iH rikOH-Bt . « roam* . :.$17

Yat » St . 6 rooms ............... $**
-’"i r ei«W Hx*#1 . t<> mnwr .. r. : t»'
AM Flemming Ft.. $ room* .........$»
•Harrow C«tt «**.•• Ctoverdal*
Av*'.. 4 rooms •........... ..$*

*88 T»iv«*rn*** Rt.. 4 taBSM ........I"'1
Toronto St.. 8 room* .............. $11

'Rtf Fowl Bav ltd.. 'Swmi ....ft'*
tMff Dnllas R<!\ 8 rooms ............ $!”
'i 10 Tnvernrss St.. 4 rooms ............
73* FdwriM. cor. Mary. 6 room*.$10
tw-M ,s* Rt.. 7 rooms .................. HA
0'5 l !<g*r«l Sf . C looms .......f t **

y.7 Took St.. H room* .................W
' .63 Cresrr-nt Rd., 3 rooms .........$*
iSO Oak Ray Avp.. 8 roomed cot

ta"- .....................1 ...... --------$1*
*'72 Fyron St., * rooms, modern, .ft" 

■Arms*1Rl;\" 241 S'ur-va St.. ■ -
: ro«'ms ..................................i........ . -$20

'Mr, itodertcJi St . 4 moms .......-TJ.
•"‘"fi Y.e« A vs . 6 moms ............,-.$10
UI* Qua<1-« St . 5 room* ................H

r»unievY ffiL 1 rof.ms ...... 8n
1» Laurel Ft . i moms ............... y. :,)
‘M2 Uvron St . 3 rooms ................$'»
-*? 4 -.,x r. Qf ? rnn-us ................. ft

74* Pembroke Ft* 10 room*
5-J4 "HîBsfde Ave.. S rooms .1..$!*.*•
173# AllPrt St . 3 room* ...............
1019 Rank St . 7 room» ................
10M Queen s Ave.. 13 rooms 
«17 Finn fit.. 7 room* —

, 3115 Dolts St . 3 •»
1*6! Leo Ave... 8 rooms ................
1V1? lice and Mai ion j rooms

FvsétTïirtveï ' it -rooms"
V Humpniiir.* 7 tooms..SI^

lTA? For-tvSt , * rooms ...................$-v
*”1 rr-coT«^-v "Ft . * rooms .........*•’
Tr77'Tôrt^St.. 9 rooms. $1»
orv) *»11Tyx..ior g» 7 room* ............f*9.
1722 Ray St * rooms .......$105Û
Itm Dcrdctt Are.. 5 rooms ......*U

STORES AND OFFICES

1307 Rrtiad Sf.. store  ..........  $2'.
74L Yi.tr s Mul e ..................L"
ing* Fort St . Tnreo saraar » IF'»
261 rook. Ft*»re and dwelling ....$26 

Tate* St . 32x117 ft,
r,ir*6". n*ar of rrstd n'' ............$>
lit Moss St .'Store *ud futures..$15 
Offices. Brown ■ fltoek. *— -—

acreage

Cor. Pnrnslde nn«î Granville - Ft , 
12 am*», cottage and barns ..$15

HOTEL
lifts Hotel, 100 room*, 

and kitchen. *

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
Insurance Written. Money to loan._______

MINISTER LEAVES - 
ON INSPECTION TRIP

IL . . J Tin « Wvr and 'Xfrs. OJH • r Vf» 
last night Tor ~X » nvmtvc i\ tihd to-day 

are traveling ^ty the Faviiic 
ern to Clinton. Tiiey are a« < om|»anied 
twin Vamspuyer as far as that tow'n, j ainl 
thr present terminus s'f the railway. 1-y j wi(^|n

It, with water transportation as u'éll 
and electric power available. All the 
conditions essential to success are 
there, but so long as flood condition* 
are to he met there can „ only be 
failure.”

Public Waste.
As showing how carelessly publie 

iiroperty hi^s been treated thnmghout 
the "province, the Minister tottnd three j 
I"78T! boilers which had Ix’en' dim ard- 
vU when electric power was substUut- 
eci fer stêam in the Tiperatmn of-- the 
pumps. These have hern lytng rmt 4h 
the open for some years entirely tin- 
pi^.t«-< « J, hut açe still valuable. Now 

1 ■' ■ ■ ■- - :
Will he,mt'de ose of T |)ts I y St* y,\rt 
of wa*t<- that will. stopped Uy tlie- 

,, t appointment of a. purviuumig iigeitt. 
,rtiiti-4U-f-At Nfk-Umcn Island the Minister «

CONSUL-GENERAL FOR 
COINA IN VICTORIA

Answers to Times 

Want Ad&

Th- following replies are wa ting to 
call-: for:

4$, 161,-1$*, 2A*. 208. *.•:!#. *37,. 2*1, 2#7.
.

i4Tu. Ki'V. 5ÏJ3. ,

DC l fr: t ;0 CLASSIFY

eidetw h.‘W mach tend the 
Hi: Prli ish i..'; ■ l u *» * - m • ; j a

i> tearing op'of go<Hl 
rising in Penwty but 
siem# to be .ai u»- 
4 .-rk wn»u éne von

suu-T‘i tilling

WHY do home: TO OT wlien you can 
g, t a nk c, tasty tlunch at the \ern->n 
Cafe for 35c.7 Try It once and >ou-wlll 
keep - ?> -trying-' it: "Tables for ladle*.

LAWN MOWEHP Mhaipened,. collected. 
dv’.'v.T.-d, $1; year’s guafantee. Dand- 
rillc<*. rnneh:n!»t. Plinne 3394T, 479. , _

No . H I-M.aLNI R MI Id. WOOD u valla ulv 
11.i Tu. .-.hVy. Vîn-tte ISO. _ 318

DI M NO LOOM FV.RXITl.mi5. 
- — t<ro

l»ANCR In Rt. John's Hall.
* vtUjr.fr.' ........... ._________ __

WANT Kb--Men with cast-off 
to jphone 21 "7 or cull 7<H Yuf j

Sattrrdav
: '

clothing
». JvS

o.V-A MURA ASHHMBL1E8 every 
i Tucsùay evening at Alexandra. By^In-- 

vitation. Mis. Boyd, Phone
ojctrtl"* orchestra. „ ______ ,

In *t. 'John's Hall. Satui<1:vy

ALf i 'I.ARSl iS of "household - furniture 
obtainable at Ferris's. 1419 Dougin*. jy7

y< it'xv; DU

TOO LAH TO CLASSIFY
OWN UR going to Old form try will give 

up pre-emption,. lv-‘> acres; -40 aeree «d
■ c;. ‘

iK-iik»-’, flmiUur'iy utnve, laili; incliulTu$L
garden pliinted, acres slashed, all for 
.-mall cumpeiisatUm for the "oik dune. 
For pat titulars write Bt‘X 294, Times.

Jlv
YOrt: piano

expert piano 
en ce; euMIeri 
1‘ll.mv 4141 oi

TUNED by 
anker, 80 ye 
and sa Hoi s 

30.K. Sidney. JY»
"TIT • s’tii i, BiMetT""T!dTT$#, 

ne 4S42H.
Box in 'learn p’u'n'iMhg" tr.i 

C HttH. »$00 SfCfd ——-j43- tie— La Hey
WA XTED 

Thucker .
tiTL'DKBAKEll. 1913. newly overhauled. 

, in perfect cojutlt.liijn, fovv good tires, 
. ' ii# ai ly',ji<-:v. wttn spat1# : «>xvtti î- «lint* 

cat L'an be seen at Shell TTax* 
age, SZh VUt-.vv. ÿlivt-t, —-------- ill

TO RENT ! Fat

Fut; RENT 
Apply ‘ lh; ;

E'airtV Id. five loomed; full? 
ninny flat, liy middle #‘f June 

Pendergast St., or phom

IMPERI A I , ' 7 4'
fir riiture. large

Fort KecAhtS-hanU 
small lots. - Best 
ne 441,n )9

BOAR WANTED Not less than 11 
merit ha Hall A Berry, tori Ht. J9 

KB for sale 422 Edwards 
jll

PAl.t l l, P6#HT sale '-f fancy g-uds. 71*
Yjite* Street. *■ __________ ___

WANTED Edison": honoyispli, enclosed 
cahltM-t. |u , fetd rnidUio»; cheap for 
eaeii- Box 292, Times.

ALL FANCY OOUl'R and materials at 
reduced prices. 7V» Yates HI wet. 31*

Ilf r 81 H nuTÎ T. ho ........... h : don'
..............k.t.d "f •• - l r.-. - v. rK. >«-i
Yetf* Street. Pilin'- 1116R. ■* J* 1»

DANTE nr-
etfnlng.__

TPil SALE- -<’«Ai»t« r showcase. 
1419 imuglas. : •

FÙR^SALK

MARRIED.
H,<.tl.U’M>.VIl)IKi: At W. Lull'S 

I'liutfh. (’.talar Iflll. on the 4Ui iriyt., 
l>y the Rev. McKenzie McNaaghton; 
AIe\ahiTi r, >iilingest son of: Angus
* Tarie* Met‘afftmiy laike X fill. Vic
tor?*. to Pimstimce. third Haitchtre of 
the lpfe William- Fanner, Cotsatt,. 
England.

DIED.
BEI’.KL <"i:i‘.l«ne k. 1917. at .l ii.ilo#

pltnl Josefrty* Frederick Beek. <d 1715 
Stanley -Avenue, aged 7'» years: burn 
at st. Stephen, N. B. *

The fuserai will take place on Monday, 
j trie It, at-3.30 p. m . from the reside m-e 
of his daugliter. Mr*. It. <1. M.-.rieon, 
where servlee will t»c held. Intermept in 
ltoes BayV'.çmeter . i

ROSH—On June‘7. 1917, at Seattle. Francis 
Davis lto««. a native of Vlctiulu, iLi'„ 
aged 27 years, add .son of the late Mr. 
and.Mr*. AkVHn'der llœ*. TtlŸrê *ur- 
tnr" lie ' ^|s4*Ti». Mrw. T, S. ftotefA-" 

„rk*. of Grand. Forks, and Mrs. T R. 
I'jtei* ef Sldrtey, B : also. three 
brothers on active servit-e in 'Fr.im e. 
une brother In the munition wi,i‘k* lu 
8<‘otUmd, gnd one brother In 'Victoria. 

The retmtlrm will he hmwght to tkiXjCUy- 
i i interment, and the funeral will t.ikc

------- T~T~ :—rr~iT—7-' , 77T-' tilace- un Monday. June 1L at 2.3tl p. HU.FT. "JoTTTi s Hall. Saiardnv;»'™^- |he il r Funeral «'hapel 7 4 
____________ ;__ ;___ L BiiiUghtiiii Street, where-servk-e will !.«•

•ak and miesb-n
I'en-iw.

SALE Mahognn
= fle«k: also white
Ferris: __ r____

SA LE-Dining ro» i-i and

\
namriled dre**-
__________ it

r'Mim carpet*. ' alpumt new t ajs« 
$3*5

POU HA\.é (iohlcn . ok and mission din
ing talde* funte-1 o*k t him cabinet 
Ferris. .______

"XT LA Rf IE ST<H K of sniaii. thVkd stoves 
and Steel rtv'.ge*. l <r. 1b._____ ■__j£

EALÛE'ÿ UI RA7" :tl if y-u want to
save money. U»e Ferrie's tdectr'c carpet 
cleaner. <3e:in* a whole house In *
dM>. IRU- $1, lier «h y. ^ ............... j$

ALL THE ABOVE "CTOOrW^rSÏCbe.seen 
n: Feirl*'*. 14’9 Thuigla*. A uct ion»«r 

. and commission sgenâ Phone 1*79. jit
AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR SHOP- 

Auto Tlndlàtor Repair Shop.- Fenders 
lepalred. fender* repaired. New fenders 
made, any pattern, best workmanship. 
Burgeh* Bros.. 1*61 Government. ' jll

«’ORlsrVA BAY- STAGE leaves Hall's 
Drug Store. Yates and Ikiugla*. Satur- 
dnv and Sunday: Saturday. MR. 5.1.5; 
S îndâv, 9.45. 115. 2.3) Leaving Cor- 
d«\-i Bay: i^ntutday. 2.36. ti.to; Sunday, 
16.36, 1.45, $.36, 6.1X1, Spécial trips nr-
rftrinul., -Phaue-SItUl^. - —«7- - -9-

KAI.EKPEOPLE wanted for Friday's
selling (fifteenth 1. Gordon*. Limited, jll 

BÎCVU1.EH. Blt’YULEfl BirYCLER- 
K< v. ahil.secvfld hand, ia'tiea’ uinl gents 

* mû.4the iirtest 'll St? le und .juallty at 
/riv store.. We tiJW> sell nil ' kimls of 
rupplk* nnd mend all makes <>f broken 
i .u hlneo. I Ihniey's Cycle S'ore. «11 
View Rtrert. J'1

$MC >t"RN, 7-room house to rent
.....nth. 1128 Empress Ave. Steven*.
1 V - 'u K'---------—n - „ $tan«b» .Funeral" Clu>n»|. rtkl-ai

"RTT-TT -Ci«T,fnêd^TdmiClt'^gttV^r. | ll)AUns will he f.„ wrd.-d t„, F

held Th< i. sly w Hi be laid to rest to 
Roes Bay t’emetéry.

CAM1‘BE1,L—The death occurred Frida* 
ztlornlng. June 8. vf Mr. James t’nmto 
Ml, af his icsldehce. 7627 Burton

* Avenue. The deceased was 74 years 
• Vf age aiul a native of Scotland, having, 
been both «it (itrvan. Ayrshire. He 
leaves 4u motirn his loss, besides a

.widow, a lUrnghter, Mr*. D. W: Han- 
buiy." ànd two sons, Janies and 
Vhgrtèe, «H ot-th s city.

The leuiatns are rcpdelng at’ the Sands 
Funer$LParlors, and the funeral trill In- 
held Monday, June .11, at 2 p. m., iiom 
1 t.L-» late residence. Rev. RoLrrt Mrilcr 
will'officiate. ■

UANNER—un June *. 1917. at Ph.'.chlx 
.Street. EmiuimaU Munitipallt\. Mary 
Jane,, beloved wife of Elijah Gunner, 
aged C3 yeais; Jkirn at DayLun, Ohio- 
There " HTTrVtye two sops, Diuretic* 
.Uanner, .f the Gorge Hotel, and Ray
mond (.aimer, of i4<-Ua. Coola; t‘nee 
daughter*. Mrs. Kk Daircey, of Butte, 
M-nturi.u Vein «ud Edith Gantier, of 
Victoi ii«.

The r<nndu» jiye_repoti.nK at the VUapel 
..f the F. U. Funeial <*u., 7JI Broughton. 
Ht reef. Tr»»m where rhe funeral will take 
place on Tuesday, June-12, service'being 
conducted i t j o'clock. Interment In 
Boss Bay Cemetery,

lH*NGA>iSoX On the 5th Inal, at st,
ginupwr"' TwmirHffr * Mr*. lit
Dupcai.om. l»elo\ei1 wife of Mr. 
Th« mas "f>uncan-on, of ll>2l Queen'* 
Avenpe. Torn DIhSkow, Heotland, aged 
«4 year», and a resident of till* city 
for tl-r past ten year*. The dgreased 
leaves t<- niotnii her loss, besides a 
hu*ban«l, two eons ami one daughter.’ 
of this city; uieb two Urntiteis In \ i<?.

.
• on» sister jn Bcoltend.
The fufietol "will. tHk» 

IhP ilth !nst., si 2
place on Moydn 

HtaNgs
in flmt-cie*» condition. Bex 36$. Time*

J12
WANTED- For rash, light !iv#/-|w»«seng**r 
-ear., mwet lnw., s#lD»dartsr am! electric 
jight* Flatc isirtlculnr* and lowest

_____ PI

mvHiern vonvenfences; rent- $*. ■ Apply 
1134 King * Ui ijjJ* i'hone 47>OL. fl2 

WORLD TilE LADY who was seen pick
ing up snTall hrown^ purse near çôrner 
nf KTirt ami Do UR ta* last, night kindly

1136 EequImall Roa*. orreturn âme to 
Phone 4*5.

fourteen 
ondltlor> and chesj-.

WANTED— Rowboat. about
U et ; gorsl
191, Time*.

TO RENT OntrallyMocgtcd. nicely fur
nished bedroom*, single or double, in" 
private family, eultiOd* fvr friends; 
brisk fast if .!• ire.l, Pb-ne 367$L Jy?

afternoon, *rM briuVfs»

cn-iqation. Funeral privai e. No» (lower*.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr*. E. R. Grifllth* and family of the 

late Mis* l.lzetta Vape (Lovle) Griffiths 
dcFÎrc to express thetr heartfelt thanks 
to their many friend* for their kind 
words'of sympathy during their recent 
bereavement, and also for the Moral triy 
hutey sent, ' • -

RE CONDEMNED BUILDINGS 
INQUIRY x

All persons Interested are hereby re
quested to take notice that the next »1t- 
tlng of Uie City Council, with reference to 
these buildings, will take place in the 
Coudcll Chamber, City Hall, on Tuesday 
next, the IZtli lust.,.at 2.3o p. m. 

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
„ i: .¥• r

Mr. Npettkff W-iivt and-Nh-s. Wenrt.'
From f'Unton the Minister and Mrs.

......
. hat ; - of dry «-tonds 

land of agricultural work in the nurih- 
I vrn countn . and will go as far «=* 
tjnfsnel. siopulng over at Australian 
I, ' i. • '
M P. P - !

Tijp Annlater will inspect |Tie Work | 
Being délie alohg the line nf .the P. 4L I 
K' iuhI tlie vtmdiiHMi of the grade. At j 
Quesin I lie will look into the 
at ion "as to the-focalion of the line 
relation to the city, Jn order to hei> ftt 
a tow n*Re which the «•ompirrry ew:i«r 
two or three miles outside the «it-y 
the latter is side-tracked' In the plana 
of the company, the station toeing 
placed at, the tuwnslte in a portion 
which wopld In- most inconvenient for 
the «-hisoH- »w4 would entirely -cut-off
the country 1° the west of the HYaser 
River. __ ; .

On the way -si nit FT the Minister will, 
inspect the work being done at the 
dry-farming- experimental station at 
105-IffHe House, and., will
g« neml survey of hrmiitf: and 
raisin* condition* In the Cariboo, lie 
will go across to the North Thomp-~ 
son and out to Kamloops, frun. Whi< h 
city he will motor into the Nicoln 
country and Inspect the other dry- 
farming station at Quite hen*. From 
Ntrobv he-wtU-ffo further iwttth mto the 
Simtikatneen di#trier and will come 
out. over Hope 'Mountain and the Ket-

Pitt Meadows.
_ While In the bYaser \Tilley---this w«-ek 
lluu. Mi-. Oiivéi made a uaieful « x-

I
Meadows and on N6i • -»*i li 
Wcdhesday. he spent on the M-adoWs 
in tipmpait) with some of the- farm
ers and land-owners whose ^property 
is affeclt-d by the flooding by heavy 
tain, lie found that tin* pumps' are 
Igidly jiiatYil. fun if they wt-ie able 
to var$> off all the watvi that has fal
len reve.mil.

The;result of th« Minister's ultser* 
xatiorix of the situation hs -that tlie 

-'ontfiiil -ef M' Ktnm-y trreek w ill be ai*
-

v. itho it draining down t:it<* the 
M'.tflmv- This stream brings ib»wp 
one-third of the wafer which flows 
Through numermi* creeks and stream* 
Acrvaa ilw Meadow* from the high'r 
land. There will is* an Improvement 
made in the placing of the pumps at 
once, nt the same time that the di
version of McKinney «'reek is carried

“Not more than five per n nt. of 
the agricultural posaibiUftee •>( the 
Meadows is being dètélop-d,’ said 
Hon. Mr, Oliver to The Tlipes. "If the 
draw back of flooding Wire r# moved 
there- could be given semploy mêht to
ihuuauuiI,s ther**—from---- those__fertile
fields If • fhcysjrere in a nroper atate of 
' UBB'OTt'Tn. "The urea Ts tnrane-tticaf=" 
tejit position, with the DewUncv trunk 
road and the C." 1*. R. running through

.1 -vîsit {•• Lliv Fiiviuc C*uusf YaiiK 
Hhii AVen, <*on<o'.T-<;i ni-LlI fr.r riiliad^,' 
with offices at i iftàwi, I 

f Mn Victoria, and wiil n ’liain here f'-Y a 
Agriculture spent nil da> Thuraday> j short period. He?arrived at thé Btoi- j 

Investigated conditions. That ; press Hotel yesterday, and spent the !
hrusir was | day with 1<-acting memt»erk <d the Chi- j 

feet apd oneHialf of thelneR#» colony. j
mark of la? t year> high water, and F Mr. Yang Shu Wen explained to The 
Iwo been rising at a rate which in Times representative that his visit has 
th-re,- or four -days would bring it up j n«»-political *hrnihcan< e. Ife stui. d 
to last ytara mark. Two foot above I that the sitrration-in « 'hina had made 

mark would'mean materia! dam- n<» change in tfu- status th.* ('him.-*«■. 
lie- to th- farms ,,n the island. -I vohsuiar service., and he did not an-

S.» fur the high water lias tipi, done j ifijipate any efCvvt oil represéutallies 
♦iaaiage by overflowing the Hinds, tort „f chtnrxo imBvKTs abruud. w
.the great |s b.-lng d-.r.c 1 y the j -The t ' .|isulrGe;it ral was guarded in
( «•iistant- erosion <>f the bonka |nnd ^ his reference to Chinese " immigration, 
dykes. The fnatter is one \ l*1(‘ 'doubtless in-vlew'pt tU(3..de'l»aU- in lb*' 
Federal U.o„> « runn-nt to attend to, a* ; ifouse of iTomnions > esterday on the 
th,- Fraser is a hkvigahle stream, and ; application to lower the T.arrieraWor 
th- iH.mlniorf has been s|H*mlipk a : i-rtaln thi*o s of labor during the 

-Smu.-dfUi bi-Uiond un the protection j « ontinuation of the w;ar. II. said that 
* eKu*- ; the OfiMia en this, sub- of the Van tie 

.lion at Xlcomen Is very eerlous. 'and j uSt-d their luC|u«n, e-tu discourage 
was represented to the Federal Oev-1 emigration from China until enndi- 
crnm.m by Premier llrewstèr when-jif j tluns in the labor market righted 
was in Httawa early this year. Tlie I themselves, and as a consequence, 
present seasons damage* will double juiiurl tnini the. regular movement to

ulid fro vf people with1 connections- onthe coot of the.works width will have 
t" be mi.h i tsrk* n ™ <

"It is only a question of time when 
it will :result in impuisf damage." 
said Hun. Mr. ntiver, "unless the Fed
eral Gov eminent takes step* .to tackle 
the work on sensible lines and avoids

4430X.
wlfŸC. i

Hf t° «( nice, 
‘«fe for

laulies. gents’ ui-.d child r eu" s
Buwn-'f*s---- private---- Phone

______ _a__ _ _____ _________ J9
ME T<> T7ÀT when you' can 
tasty lunch at the Vupon, 

Try It once und you will
keep <m Ikying d. Tables for li 

T<> RENT . «fv.ii riMfin dwelling, lanus 
It. v . ckise to i-iii k. ahd sea. Burdick 
Brothers At Brett, Ltd Telephone 416:*.

-______________ _ Jl-
T«> RBNT ^ Elgllt-ro.mi fully furnished

'
iti rui. k Brother* *. Brett, Ltd. Teb -

•
WANTED T«> KENT—We have « lient* 

waiting for rurntFhrd tinnsrs. Burmcn 
Brothers & Brett, Ltd. Telephone 4169.

___ _______■__________ ________  jU
boSF Pane eontalning small sum of 

n-inev on Douglas, between l'- rt and 
View flt*. - Kinder retttrn to Time* Of
fice __ ____________ J.l$

NOTICE—A meetiwg «4 tlw' iminltbvn 
• worker* Of the PaHfk- w*H be held tit 

Luhor Hall, room .1. at * p.ro.. *hÿrp.
" this evening. AU'ttmnltion worker* â'-e 

requested to attend. E. Mutton, See. J9 
FÔKÏ» T< »1 KilNG —CAlOor ~sale! with 

Klaxon horn, self-*tarter. mirror, 
Speedometer. »«»n-SKld tire* rear. 
etc . all complete, fur ha* been used

__very little. f*r1«*e f-»r linmnlbite sale
| lié Apply 1911 • oWhii .w. hue )l 8 

WILL FAY ss'pet liumtli rent for piano- 
In Id ne. and give IhsVrtimenl comf«ut- 
Abe*home amid congenial surrounding*.
1U"14y to Bos $$â2, Tfir.ea. ' j!2

modern h<si*e and>MK RENT
acre* In the country 
town. Fhohe 43911..

25 minute* from
J12

FOR RENT Suite «if 3 well furnished
room* and kRi-hen, James Bay, close to 
Beacon Hill and beach. Phone 1Î99R.

______•___ ^_____________________ ,______JjS
I j iST Small an«hor brooch. 3 * tones *«*t 

In silver, on «"anmeen Ft., betdfifen 
High tkhpol. and Y'utes Mt. Retdrn to
615 Fort St. Reward.________ ______ J12

Foil MALE S-paKSvnger E. M F~ in 
c«mdifl«»n; fine go#sl tire*; $-7,0

cash. Aiu«ly I*. IK B«»x $74. __ jl2
CITY MART. 736 Fort'..Ht. - -<Jtx*l sveend- 

hunii furniture, t-urpets.*stoves, et--., at 
half price We buy nn«l exchange nil 
klmls >-f t:«'USf h<4«l goods, ihone HB1

TUESDAY. Jt’NF 12. Vf,-(«.rl» Review,
N"f>. 1-. Women** Benelit AFWs laMon, ah* 
bidding military 566. Knight* «>f Colum- 
bus Hull, Fort Street. Red «'tone* WOtk. 

and rcfreFlimcnt*. jl$
< -H x , V T LOTS'i»N M \ RKI f F û 

full sise lot*, well located, 2 miles from 
City Hall and cloee to car: price $l«Hi 
each. Currie A PoWer, 1214 Douglas. 
Pto.flF 1466. J12

GIFT IN DAK BAY 1.GT Uuiel Street, 
near Beach Drive, full lot, $350, term*. 
CurrfK * Power, 1214 Douglas Street.

-jl2
BA IU» AIMS 

high-grade,
c have still a f«-w of our 
a*y running, ball l«earihg

OBITUARY RECORD

Du; 1 un*T4l ul Mjij>- Wuxig CJrui Jiuc, 
whose death Occurred in this city J,une 
2.-wtti ee held fr**m the Hand* Ftim-rnl 
<*hap<‘l Sunday. June 1«\ at 2 o'clock. 
JSjbe leaves to mourn her loss, to-sldtrs 
her httsband, W«mg Lee Chan, fix

btoth side* of th»* ocean, there was no 
effort %o entourage immigration from
the-Re-ptiLHe.----  ------ ------- -—--------

With go many intn 
financial stress among tlu 
of his fellow-count rvnu-n

the majority are now employed in var
ious industries, hé stated.

He welcomes the lniiuguratiun of the 
«‘hinese menant iky flag on the. Pa
cific, and says that the advent o( 
steamers of the China Mail tTunpany 
tw 4*isiwHinr ports wttt Irrrrease - vhe 
exchange «-f c«-niinoditi«'S across the 
cm « an. at •« prrne mut tally, •>« neticlgi 

luuk coXmtrics.--------------
Mr. Yang Shu Wen is an expeHem-' done*, ««f tl.c Dominion

elüidrëhl" ali or this 'yitv. also many 
ek**e friends. I.i>t»rro*wt will to* in t ite j 
Chiiv ^ Cefm tetyv.

Ttv death wriirrwl yesttyday at the 
Jubilee Hospital of Barbara I>oUlse 
TVIt. agf d 20, years,' beloved wife of 
James Tait, of hit Mary Street? She. is 
survived by." IwMiles $«*r hut hand, an 
infant sou. he mother, Mrs. Sinclair, 
of X ktoria, and two brothers. Duncan 
and Archibald, now on active servlet* 
The remains are reposing at the 
Thomson Jeûneral Paj lot s, from where 
TkeTuri^rirT"will take place on Monday, 
Jiaib II. at 2.36."interment at Rfiea.ilay 
♦ nn. torj Funeral i>>, lutm.

The ttodk «•• • iim «1 toil nlgRI 
Mary Jam Gamier, who paned away 
at Phoenix StrecL, Esquimalt. at llie 
eg»' of 3. Th«> dei-ca*e<l was born ot 
lhiyloii, Ohio, and was the wile Of 
Elijah Gan ne r. Her late r«-si<l'ii«c was 
the Gorge Hotel. She ha* J>««cn In gyp 
city toryW ysers. Rnrvlxhig hv*> are 
thn«e daughters. 8 Mrs. Frederick 
Onneey, of Butte. Mont.: Mrs. Norman 
Wtilard. ii!i«l Ml*s .Edith Gamier., of 
Vkkorla. nnd two sons. Clarem-e Giin- 
ner, Fof the Gorge Hotel, an«l Raymond 
Canner, of Bella (Viola. A sinter also 
itM-H to re.-Tha-funeral placv-
TnyMlay^ afternoon wt 2 o’vlis'k from 
the B* C Funcra 1C li a pef/ îlè x\A ■ deTî. 
rnvm «'ffl< luting.

| e«l offiPfal, who bus been In—the-crm»
eaJar aervlc.c Tor tun y carü. and flirrlliK 
the last four te has b» «yi attached-at 
Ottawa. He expressed hts great 
pleasure to be ou i lo* Uactfb- Coast

. The funeral of fhe late Frauds D 
vx ho died In Fee t He on Thun»-

• lay. xx ill" take place : i«.m the IV c
Funeral Chapel__au Muhday _ laurnlng.
1 v W i- toacrae {•> officiate. Tlie 
remains turivçtl this morning «m the 
FoJ Due. "

• The funeral* of the late Joseph Fred
erick H" k w ill take pla<re on Myndaÿ 
afterhoon at 3.30 from the residence of 
bis 'laughter, Mr* IV. G. M««rii*«.n, 1713. 
Flanley axenuc. The rltea-wlil la* con
duct'd l>y M‘r. M. A. Hostetter.

SPEAKER RESIGNS?
Rumor in Vancouver To-dsy That Mr. 

Speaker Weart Has Given Up 
That Office.

A. report ig current in Vancouver to-» 
day that" Hon. John W Weart, mem
ber for South Vancouver, and Speaker 
of* the Lcgi*l«iturc. has resigned the 
Speakership. *to which he wax', elec led 
at the opening of the sessb-n on 
March 1.

H»n. Mr. Weart and Mrs. Weart,are 
to-day m route for Clinton, aimm- 
,pan>ing Hon. J<'hn -Dllver and Mrs.
Oliver that far on an Inspection trip 
which the Minister is making over the 
Ie. G E.

If the reiMirt happened to be true it
...... lmoh- ,h«' •l-'i"" "f • n,w ,oy4"',oy l6Co Mch. by K. U ll.ynM.

Speaker when the House 
sittings on -August 11.

resumes its

New List of Edison 
Re-Creations 

Just In
Dost Thou Know That Sweet Land? »:«»> 
Gentle Flowers in the Dew. >-au»t

__.___  - Marie Mo.rri.sey, (,'q^itialto.
Farewell. ^Arr*
Flow Gently, Sweet Afton. SHimnn

—Marie Movriscx-yContrailo. 
Vesti la Guibba (On With the Play) ragnacei 

-—Guido Ciceolini, T.-nor,
Carme. (A Song of Sorrento.) <ie vm. 
Mamma Mia, Che vo Sape. N-ime

—Guido Ciecoiini, Tenor.
Have a Heart—One Step, for Dancing 
Have a Heart—Waltz, for Dating, y

COMETH AND HEAR THEM

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street.

!>fming, Winslow, McKcni'hic 
Lothian. It was movctr'tlmt

unanimous 
Webb, so
M*r,vici*s In connection 
field branch. .Her election was bulled 
with r re at satlsfa<tlon. Mr. Bagshziwc 
xx;«s lUimii.atcd t" act as the régiiInf

•

A, Get ter I was read from Mr.

moffi gene ously pla< .1 Ws newly* 
dccor.Ued rooms at.the disposal of the 
F.ifri'i Id TTfanch toi -tiny enter!atimWit 
they desired to glvV. Ft xvas <Ji->l<to<! Tn 
accept ttito kind effer. «yid a vote of 
thanks xva* tcndereiF t«i Mr. Jones.

aftwiea co di» refk uihki at the 
rooms is a very tine lam Jo, the chances 
tin w hich are almost gone. They should 
t. mt4i lovers of mûrie to try their luck. 
Mrs. Girling w«»n the cro«,hett«?d <• t.

Tuesday c1 enings are still op*’'! to 
those who are unable to attend during 
th« day timi*.

Brfote tlw summer holidays bagin it 
4s Important that a large amount of 
work b* finished and sent In. Let all 
remember that these days ol streak 
arid agony at tin- front will to days if 
Incessant calls ti|M>n the rcsour.'̂ a of 
th5 Itt d Cross to help and to heal.

Houses Built at 

Upwards

Fuad

D. H. BALE
Cerner Fort end Stadacone Ave. 

Fheno 1140

REMOVED
Wanting more space "owing to 
lm'rcased Tiuslness. have taken 

premise» next te

D0R3HSI0N THEATRE
Yates Street

ARTHUR DAMDRID6E
Motor and General Machinist.

FORD SPECIALIST
Phone 479.

LOCAL NEWS

Or.

ON VISIT HERE
Juliue Sachs Arrives This After

noon on Vacation Trip.

Dr. Julius Sachi», of New York, the 
Well-known professor uf Çolumba 
Vnlvèralty. and Mrs. Sacha, arrived 
from the Bound to-ddy, and wit! make 
a short stay at the Kraprcss" Hotel 
They have been on a vacation in 
Southern California, and are now 
'homeward bound.

Dr. Sachs states-that the edurvatlon^F 
institutions of the United States are 
«•ntcilng vigorously Into the organi- 
gallon of the country for w;»#; and the 
officers of Columbia Immediately set 
out wh«n the séveraiff'e of relations 
xiauc la devote-. ^er glut
channels whl«h#»«fU help the Govern
ment. Special sUentltin is being given, 
ht? ladnts out, to 'scientific experiment.
and there is already "pVoof. that tlie 
imlv<rsltle*-3*fill be of splendid service 
with their trajned men.

The doctor is one of the heat known 
figures in the 'educational field In ttie 
United females, and has lichen connected' 
with a number of leading scholastic- 
organisa.tiunw. H|s broUxae Pr. Btt- 
pard fkichs. the neurologist, was a vis
itor here last summer.

Librarian Returned, — Miss IJelçn 
Htewait arrived this afternoon to re- 
*|une her duties as Chief Librarian 
which SHisltipn *J»e left a,year ago on 
leave In order to *o. Hed <>oss work 
in the uld Country. She crossed the 
ocean.011 the Olympic with two thou
sand women and children, probably the 
last to leave England for some time to 
come. Miss Stewart was given charge 
of the library In 1911 and has done 
*plendi<l work.- wbi* h she will now re
sume Ifer many frtomls will be glad 
to see Jaer back at her old post. 

a " » P i*
Telegraphy, Moris or Wiraleaa

S-TH. .’TTi.Sf, f"r rwm, <™,m Nrtperlor
hrapt™, ^pomgge-tienirnmeBt etreet- - »

Till following nrv‘among sonie-bf tTV< 
re«nt' HUbs. riptMms received by the 
Victoria Fa trio tic Aid Society: Em
ployees B. A Faint Co., STS.Til; employ-
tjoo kk. 4L- 1‘rWf A Lw- X2++. «.uapkrv *»*-*• 
the I'Ailern shop. Navy Yltd, $4: Staff 
molpinl Revenue Depertmenr, $21 r>n;
Cop;’.s & Y'ltmg. $:«u employees B. C. 
Telephone Co.. $66; employees II. P. 
llithet Co.'. $34.73; Fa ville Club em
ployees, Wir Homiie ic Teyhir nnd <vm - 

<*cs, $24; officers and.crew of S.-S. 
T.,. bio, $23.40; officers' irml ?rnrfr Ma
rine DepartmenL $67.73; staff Vt>ca- 
tlonal Bbmch. “J'' Unit, $22; Steam
ship Inspecfor>i. $4«i; staff and «tmpU»> - 
ees" Brack-Ker Milling Co., $83.56; of
ficers and creW of C. G. s. Newington. 
117 60: Victoria 1 'ik-L. .$173.53.-betog. U 
l»er "lit ilèducthm from gross earnings 
for May: Ramsay's Machine Works 
and employee». $14; Thok Pltmley and 
employees, $*iW: Agn^» Deans Cameron 
Chapter. J. O. D. y.., $2.6$; outside em
ploy v s City, $43; staff inUH i ial Hank, 
$9; Salt Spring Island residents. $29: 
staff t^aKnns Office. #1.0<>: Messrs <lojrT 
iUai'b. -iTiinitnl and cniptoyees, $32.50. 
YntTowS, -limited, ÎI50; Yarrows em- 

<es, $3WL3i); Yarrows Staff, $14.50.

utlave You Seen the ëëven-jëweâeü 

wrlet-watches, with unbreakable fronts 
rold for $6 00 each, by F. L. Haynea 
1124 Oovernedeot Street? They're un-

*,U 6 » *
4 To Entertom Cammission#r.—A nul'-

dlnw v 1 a i" be given t" •omniis- 
idoner «^«thbrrt, on hi* retirement 
fr >m the post of Publicity and Indus
trial Commissioner.

» » ff —*
Vancouver .Tax. .Batovr-T-1‘' l?T7" t^-X

L-1,... nrrd L'l mill- Mti W lii ^1U" 
lx.sed to sill mit a by-law on June 20, 
authoi iz-ng the city to £wçrow $l.to>0- 
imu nr six per «-ent. for tnxathm relief, 
in order to reduce4be. rate to '6 or 17 
miito The rate in Victoria thi* year 
to iDvH mills k«os^ and 21 47 mills net..

RED CROSS WORK

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE

R. fT. E.
Chicago ..........•#.«.«.. 6 11 0
Washington* .................................. 4 10 0

Batteries ScvlL DantorUi 
SclialkHarper, tlallia and Ainsmitli.

s R. H. E.
St. Louis ..................................  1 * 1
Philad'lphia ............. 2 7 2

ltrttteri* s Groorer âpà Sevcroid; R. 
Johnson and v Svk^ng.

R. H K
Detr/xit ............................   1 7 0
Boston !. .........................  6 9 1

Baiterlcs -* Ehinlv and Kp^ncer, 
Stallage; Shore and Cady.

R H. F
Cleveland ..............7..-2 9 0
New York .........................................» 5 0

Bat tort** —tVveleskie and G'NcUl# 
Shocker. ' Love arid Walter" Nt me-

NATIONAL LEAGUE
¥ R. H E

Brooklyn .......................................... 1 J 6
Cincinnati ^ ............ 2 5 (

Batteries — « "adore and Meyers;

A silver tea will to* held in the rooip**
J>f thô James Bay branch on -Thuraday,
ITtififr 2T. of th* kff^kag fund* In
order to keep up tlie supply for these 
bags a good àttendâijre Is earnestly re
quested. One more sr-win'g machine lias 
beetr lent, therefore, there is room for 
even more worker*, who will be gladly 
r elumed. A krist watch given by 
Little-& Taylor chi view In thetr win
dow, Fort Streot). will be raffled on 
Jnhc 28. Th-kets call to* obtntne<l at | Schneider, Eller und Wingo. 
2F» Menxles or from Little 4 Taylor.
Tliknks arc exti lielvd lt> ,th«- ipcmb. r« 
of the Royal. I'urple vaudeville show, 
who handed In $24 to the branch.

Fairfield Branch.
Th* eighth regular iiu^ting'Mjf Fair- 

flrid branch was held at the rooms,
Mo y anil Llmton, on Wednesday even
ing. Mr. Hagshaiwe was In the <-hair 
The treasurer's report xvak read, and 
f« und most gratifying. Great credit I* 
due tb the cofnmltte*.* In charge, jiiso 
to the canvaiwina: '*ommitte6 and the 
large body of workers for their con
tinued and earnest-work. Jitters were 
read re celebration on July 1. Fatrfleld 
bian« h will not to* "behind In arrang
ing some attrai^hve feature for the 
dayls .entertainment. A « ommlttee for 
entertainments was nominated.,consist
ing of Mrs. )\«*ndle, chairman; Mrs.
T*crey. xm Maynard find Mrs.

IMPERIAL 
MUNITION 

BOARD
WOObEN SHIPBUILDING DEPART

MENT.
Wanted.' Ships Carixuttrs. DubberB, 

Caulkers, Riggers, Hhlp* Joiners, Hand 
Kiixvyvr*. Ilanenhen. Hhlp* Ifiacksmlths. 
Miltwrights. Air Tool Operator*. Maehtn- 
)Mt Engineer», Holst Runner*. Ship
wright*. House Carpenters, Bridge fwr- 
Béatere, Rigging Sllngers, Ships Fabiterg, 
iqumlier* and Pipe-fitters. I-aborys, etc.

Appllcatton by NUJer to lie made te 
John Day. H->om 320, Belmont Block, Vic
toria. B. C.

Feriwmiii iM«U< ai ton to tie made flora
Garttm^T^. The gerittotnetrrw^n" Messrs: ir w f and t t<r « - ...........

Present yourself with a 
worth-while

SUIT
A Suit, of Clothes with
INDIVIDUALITY *v 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 1 
STYLE AND FIT

A select range of this sea
son’s woolens to choose from.

TallOr to Men and Women.

i h

Collection of Manure

Tenders are required for the 
collection of manure. Specifica
tions may be obtained at the En
gineering Department. Tenders 
ure to be in by 5 p.m., June 7th, 
1917, and addressed to the City «L 
Engineer.

C. IT. RVST,
City Engineer.

June 1st, 1917.

NOTICE

In the County Court of Victoria Holden 
ot Victoria, tietwee.n William Whit- 
taer, of 1716 Chambers Street, in the 
City of Victoria, B. Retired,
Plaintiff

and
Lillian Maud Mckee, of Whittaker 

Street, in the City of Victoria, B. 
Married Woman, Defendant.

Particular» of Claim 
To the above named Defendant Lillian 

Maude MrKee
Tike entire that this avt ton was on the, 

23th day of May.^A- DV 1517. commenced 
against you, and that the Plaintiff by hi» 
particular» of daim, claims that you are 
in default of payment to the extent of 
$2,190.69 under n certain assignment of 
nn Agreement for gale made between you 
a» Assignee of the one part nnd one 
Elizabeth Uhee*emnn ns Assignor of the 
«ithcr part with'respect to all and slngu- 
lar that certain parcel or tract of land 
and t remises situate, lying and being in 
• he cltv of Victoria, Province of Brftkil . 
Columbia, known and described a» Lot 
number Two (2) 6f Blocks 36 and 37, 
Fprïng Ftfdgc Section, and the Pîalntîlf 
therefore rjjlllil that the said Assign
ment of Agreement for sale he declared 
void anl of no effect and that the regis
tration of the same be cancelled In the 
hook» of l»e Land Registry office at the 
City of Victoria, B. C.

And further take notice that the Coart 
has by trdes dated the 1st day of June, 
1117. authorised service of the plaint and 
summons on you by the Insertion of this 
notice for the space of eeven consecutive 
days In the Daily Time* Newspaper pub
lished in thb City of Vlctorl*, B. C.

An«I further take notice that | 
required within twenty 
sertlon of this sdvertii 
the day of such hut I 
dispute note at the ofi 
trnr of the above f?ourt. ato 
fault of your so doing the 1 
l»roceed with this action, ui 
may be given aga
^Dated this t»b da___

* "" ~ “ — “"WSN&I
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WELLINGTON COAL
If you wish the Island’s highest grade and most popular 
WELLINGTON COAL, your order must be placed with us.

HALL & WALKER
ESTABLISHED 1861

Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dsnarnulr). Ltd . Wellington Coola 
1*** Government SL Phone 11 _____ _____

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA'-LAMPi

An
Army

of
Two

Million
Women
Have made the "HOTPOINT" ELECTRIC IRON their choice—and for 
good reasons—It always has. a hot point, essential to good ironing. It 
has an always cool handle, you do not have to use a holder to protect 
the hand fmm radiated heat—the top of Iron to* Insulated, which keeps 
the heat In the work—face of the Iron where It Is needed And It lisle 
en stand, - making- lifting the- Iron unnecessary. And la
guaranteed. “7

FOR SALE BY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies

1607 Douglas Street. 
1103 DeuglardBtreaL

Phene 643. Opp. City Hall 
Phene 2627. > Near Cor. Fart Street

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANABIAN SOLDIERS

«luloeRi Gnr, Wnt. Holder. Montreal»' 
Onr. George K Stewart. Hutton, Ont; 
<!nr. Melbourne V. Nattvravn. South
ampton, "N.- ti;v Gntv Robert HêL Foster, 
Everett. Ont.: Gnr. Alex. A Stewart. 
Fort William; Clnr. David" Richard 
Speck, Ottawa.

Died of wounds--Bombdr. Storsr 
Osborne Graves,. Victoria.

Wounded and missing Clnr. Neil

Ottawa. June 9—A list, of 100 casu
alties was issued at noon to-day:

Infantry. *
Killed in action rr-Pie. G. F. Calls, ............ ........ ..... ....... ................. ....

Hmiili’s Falls, lint.; Pte. L.^A. Kirkpatrick. ; umllton. G nr.. Iternard
Iloaa, St. Catharines, Ont.; Clnr J. 
Welsh. Canora, Bask.. Ghr. O. Molr, 
Toronto . ^ "

Mounted RifleSw,1 :
Presumed to have died Pte. Samuel 

Patterson. If? la nil; Pte. Henry. Swith- 
inhank, England.

Wounded l*te. .ta» Mc F read y. Ire
land; Pte. Oerrard Ruffus "TTurd. 
Woodmorf. Man.; Pte. Arthur Barrett, 
Toronto; Pte. Frank Precious, Tre- 
heme. Man.; I*te Arthur de Sein». 
Mnftlre.il. PI*'. Meldrum^M. Robertson. 
Toronto; Pte. Austin, Lewi*. Mountain 
Grove. Ont.T Pte Wm. B. Macarthur. 
Owen Round. Ont.; Pte. Richard T. 
Cadogan, Cleveland. Ohio 

Infantry. .
Wounded- Pte. R. Beck. Springfield, 

Ont.; Pte. J. J. Blair, Victoria; Pte 
T F
Hen

ni p, Coles Island, N. B. ; Gnr. C 'L 
Gaskin, Gummingsvilte. N.. B.; l*te. H. 
!.. Mackenzie, Westvillc, N, 8.; Pte. C 
11 Vemettf. Roxblirv, M :+**.. ..Pte, .1. 
StephenCalgary; l*tt. M. Douve Uo.. 
.si K*twant. P K.l. ; Pte. R. Gillies, 
Brantford; Pte. D. R. Cntis. Toronto; 
Onr, V. A. McLa*l$ey. Woodstock. N. 
B.; Pte. A. Gallant. 1» Mile Point. P. 
R.I.; pte. T. E. Tysell. Sydney. N. JS.; 
Pte R Mac! run an, Dales Lake. N. S. ; 
Pte. H. Thomas. Atwater, Sask.; ~Pie- 
p. W*. Russell. Winnipeg.

Died of wounds-Pie. J. Johnson. 
Toronto. Pte. E A. Carr, Toronto; Pte. 
W. V. Roger». St. Anne. Ont.

Missing; believed killed—Pte. J. W 
Payne. Toronto.

Unofficially reported prisoners of 
war Pte, J Johnson., --England ; Pie 
T. a Mef'oubery. New Glasgow. N. S.i • miner} . .vcan o., : uni.; r-ie. j. «f. oiair, victoria

Cpl. G. .Dew i ley, Dorchester, j J. Koshnuchks. Russia; Pte.
^ ~ ■; l Ohurf’hhrit. Toronto; Up!.- A; J.

Missing Pte. G. N Murphy, Mill 1 derson. Mordep. Man ; Pte. J. T

I'owlett. Cardigan111 Pte, T. 
lipidge. IVE.Ï.

Injured Pte. R. >* Millar. Todmor-

__^TVeVloiAaG* ggpoffid thfaSrhg now rT
turned to—duty E—Gallant» SL
Timothy. P.E.I

Wounded Pte. C. P. Armour. Van
couver; Pte. T. Read. Calgary, Pte. II. 
W. Roberts. England; Pte. A. G. limi
ter, England; Pte. L W. Andrews, St. 
John. N'. It.; Pte. W. J. Harkinson, 
New York; I*te. II. Herbert, England; 
Pte. T. Smith, Ottawa. Pte. E- Colvin, 
Cannan. Man.; Pie. A. S. Alderson, 
Washington. D.C.; Pte. A. Ferguson, 

-Atoolland; Pte. Ç. North cots. Scotland; 
Pt*. A C. Co*. Hamilton; Pte. C. Ab
bey, Tornntn; Pte; F 8. Robertson. 
Gooderhaih. Ont.; Pte. -W. J. Francis. 
Toronto. Pte. O. Cameron. Scotland; 
Pte R Walker, address not stated; 
Pth. K. Morrison, Sydney Forks, N, 8.^. 
I*le. ,.J Hodges. Huntingdon. Que.; 
Pte. w. Parker;"HfoodwtoclCT Pte. G. 

-^Roerte, Toronto; Pte T. Hsckett. To
ronto. Company Sgt-Major A, Wad
ding. Black ville. N. B. ; lamcs-Cpl. H. 
L King/St. John. N. B ; Pte. R. J. 
White. Su k ville, .V R.; Pte O. M. 
Natier. Moncton, N. B.

Artillery.
Killed in eptjonp-Gnr. A. McAugh- 

trle, Glasgow;, Gnr. H. Burnett. Po-
r"——1 —111 ■ -----

Murphy, .Mill demon. Mordep, Man ; Pte. J. T. Jen- 
"‘jTtTiiAT""TiltSTrft o. Pte T. T>apiaht, .Pem

broke, Ont.; Pte. F. W. Rood, East 
Leicester, .N> S.; pte» B. H. Warbur- 
ton. Cobocpnk, Ont ; Pte. A Wagner, 
QUéba Pte. N. E. Keller, Vancouver; 
Pte. A. HarJv, Cavan. Ont.; LAhce^ 
CpL L. E. Dutten. England; Pt*. A. AT 
Rochefort, Dunnvllle, Ont.; Cpl. W. 
Lihum. Peterhoro, Ont.; Pie. H. 
Burch. Snult Hte. Marie; Pte. T. Rln- 
waTd. Italy; Pte. W. H. Heis. Preston.

We Dellw laatdliMy — Aaywtart
Fbone your or- «der to 4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1*11 Douglas gt Open till 1» * m

ROOT AND PARTY
REACH IRKUTSK ON 

WAY TO PETROGRAD
Irkutsk, Hllierla". June Ellhu

Root and the i»ther members of the 
American Mission 'to Russia arriv ed 
here to-day en route for Petrograd. 
The Corhmlsai<*ii was enthusiastically 
greeted at the larger station» along 
the road.

, END* IN ARREST.

London, June 9.—Two. Austrian gen
erals. ten ofth er* and fifteen private», 
escorted by eighteen Russian soldiers, 
appeared in Kishinev. Russia, yester
day declaring that they were peace 
delegates and demanding a conference 
with the.local committee of the Coun
cil of Workmen «.and Soldiers' Dele
gates. say» an exchange L Telegraph 
dispatch from Petrograd.

The. Government at Petrograd or- 
Jwwl t.hsii artwt. ' ~r

Yesterday afternoon, the disiiatch 
ttildiC word was received at the cap
ital that Ihie di legation would be placed 
under am st andVscorted to P«>trvgra<l
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MEET IN LONDON
Russian Socialists Will Be In

vited to Attend, Says 
Vandêrvelde

ixwvSrirr; June » -Rmlls Pamlr-rvvlde.
the'Belgian Minister of Munithina ahd 
Soclstlat lender, has sent to the Vhrph- 
Tcle the following spe*'4a3 « aide, xlatcvl 
Thursday at Petrograd;

’Albert Thomas and the Belgian 
delegates, as a sequel to their «Uncus- 
»lone with the Council of Workmen's 
and Soldiers' Delegate* have written 
to the committee an oi»en letter, to 
which Mr. Henderson has given Ills, 
complete endorsement, defending their 
point of view.

• *1» this IkHsr they 4ee4wrw H i* ab-
eolutfljr Impossible for them to «iw 
adherence to a plenary <-onferen«r lie- 
fore having «Irawii lu common agree
ment* a nuktjwr of argurtiepts dVlintte
ewwgh To remove nil ambiguity, to 
«llsvour«N|e any political tuan«*eu v Yes 
oil the part of our enemies ajo«1 lo ex
clude fractions Socialists (In name- 
only) who might not • have decided to 
lend thelP aid in the i^ntl-Imperialist 
task which the Council of Workmen"» 
and Soldiers',delegates has undertaken!

Futile and Dangerous.
“To, come into touch with tlie Ger

man majority Socialists, so long as 
they pursue their present policy, would 
bis to do a thing that Is at ««nee futile

Pctt ogJDMl. June S. - The Copneil of 
SWrtfwa.' anti Workmen’s Delegatus 
lias made public the fact that the Ger
man c«.mmuuder-lit-chief on the east-, 
ern frotti sent a wireless message In
viting the Rimslan armies t«i make an' 
armistice and proposing-that they enter 
hïtri-iWTTet' poor parters wtrlr ttur 
nirtft tender*. • Th* Cmmrtt
( hé- • v

In tl*o telegram. th«' Cotmcil's an- 
states, the German. e«»m- 

•numli'r prtiposed *0 sh-.w the armies 
the way toward an honorable i>eace 
and B means of cepshlg t«» wagd" war 
without m nipt lira with the .other Kn- 
lénte Powers.

and dangerous—futile bftiause the as 
soclatlon of «*p|s»wite w4U* «.uiM iml, re 
suit in any action an«i dangerous be
cause il would keep up amtdguU>"dHid 
would give the working masses the Il
lusion that a Just and lasting peace 
might be possible before- the aggres
sion of imperialism hail been de
stroyed. Hence, to our thinking.1 It will 

si Me tb consider a « ollOflBBBi 
so lung as the "Socialists of - all thg 
nations cunstdldated have noL through 
public déclaration, made without re
ticence or reservation* In their own 
country ami in the name of their own 
proletariat» renounced all association 
with an aggressive. imp< tiafism

“Such a «h.-clarathm We have made 
on numerous occasion*. The day "that 
the German Socialists <Io so in their 
turn, under conditions <»f indisputable 
slnpérlty. thus proclaiming "their rup
ture with the Kaiser, then, and only 
then, shall we be able to consider the 
possibility of a«*ting in common;

Is a Dulv.
*f XV e are In complete agréent en t with 

the WOfKlrien'» and '.*^»ldlt»rs* Commlt- 
tee In atflrming the net’vysjlty for a 
breach between S<xrialism and govern
ments tir classes whose war aims are 
tdintetl with Imperialism, hut we have 
no* and shall not e«e«se to consider that 
national union against aggressive-Im- 
p^nallsin Is a duty incumbent upon all 
classas and one from which the Social
ist proletariat' could not stand aside 
without abdicating- and compromising 
the Tital interests of democracy and of 
S- « i ilism itself.

“Tliat I* how matters now stand. 
Wo har^ serious grounds for hoping 
that we shall find on the part of our 
But sian comrades a‘conciliatory dis
position. On the other hand. It ht^s 
been deckled that a «conference »«f the 
S<xdal 1sts* <if-tTie'-afliecl" cVTu'wHT 
• *e piM« e hi i. ■ in M) . osi
cAmràdes from Russia v£ coursé wllj 
In* Invited to that /Conference. If they 
will participate, we shall he able to 
discuss the question of a plenary con- 
fvruum of ai^~nf ua together If they 
Laefot u- - u* i to par
ticipate. but oply to Inform themselves. 
w«- shall be In a positlon lo make a 
reply eolleetirely to their invitation to 
a full conference. In one cnr.e or In 
the relier they may be assured that the 
we? tern democracies will ékpress with 
equal force their agreement with the 
Russian revolution Ih defending 
against any attempt front any quarter 
whatsoever the-right of nations to dis
pose of themselre*. and their Inflexible 
will tio fight on without wavering fbr 
national defence and 111»» liberation of 
oppressed nationalities."

GERMAN STATEMENT 
ABOUT NEW BRITISH 

ATTACK IN FRANCE
Berlin, June •—An officia* state

ment Issued here to-day ,hh>« that 
from La Bassee *to the Benree hr«»»k. 
In Northern France, the lighting ha* 
continued, the German iK«sUl«»ne being 
completely .maintained

Amsterdam,' June S.—A semi-official 
dispatch from Berlin claiming that the- 
British losses at Wytschaete, Belgium, 
were higher them the Herman casual-- 
ties, says:

"The Brttlali. ansauit already ha*
been arrested, utlif front Is abeolutèlÿ 
firm. Strong re.*t«>r\eN an- behind It. 
The lighting at Wytschaete «hii he re
garded as the first episode «if the «-x- 
pected great general offensive, and It" 
ha*.passed In our favor.",

KING GEORGE TELLS 
PERSHING ONE OF 

DESIRES FULFILLED
Ijoijdon, June 9. In gfe«‘t(njf at tiiirk- 

Inghbiu Palace to-day Major-General 
Pershing, .who Is to command the 
forces the United. States WUl send to. 
assist the Entente armies on the front 
In Frame, King George #ald:

"It has been the dream of my life to 
aec the two great English-speaking na
tions more closely united. My dream 
has been realized. It to with the utmost 
pleasure that I welcome you at the 
head of tha American contingent to 
our shores." -

The King conversed with General 
Pershing for a quarter of an hour, 
shaking hands with the general a* they

Council in Russia 
Denounces German 

Armistice Scheme

SEEK GROUND 
FOR CHURCH UNION

'Wflvi ate Presbyterians of 
Both Wings Discussing 

Matter at Montreal

Montreal, June A number of the 
more modern^ ihwiiIhts of the Pres
byterian Church representing both the 
unionist and anti-unionists w ings have 
been meeting here tô iry and arrive at 
s.sne bneis of agreement favorable to 
ixith. There h»*»* been jmart t«» heart 
t ulks uverthe situation fihd an honest 
effort 1h being made to find some com
mon ground <»o which the «ipposing 
faction might agre*>. It is stated that 
some- progrès.*; has bqgn-uiade and the 
inferences will be continued^ next 
week in the same kindly Hpirlt.

If was slated by those win» atteiuleil 
a meeting to-day that though no de
cision "had been reached, they expect
ed that—n solution - would be reachetl 
whrrebv all but-the ektremTet . element 
of the anti-unionists group would agree 
to union

In the courue of the «liK-uxsion on 
Ih»- unkm prtqH»s#d"at-the--session of tlte 
General Asseiybljr t<»-«lay -tt. was <le- 
vldt d to have a committeeto consider 
all the ovarluA's and agreements which 
have be«|n received since the General' 
Aswmhly. decided. «»"n union at Winni
peg. last year. Sir Robert •-T'ak’oner 
suggested that the Union Committee 
stand and that the Moderator should 
add to the committee a number of oth
ers froiA the ranks of those opposed 
to union. Dr. Dickie proposed that Ti 
special committee composed of fifteen 
unionists, ten opposed -t«i union and 
ten neutrals he appointed This pro
posal was tirerruled anil Sir Robert 
Fnlcf#ner*s suggestion adopted.

A REBUILT CABINET 
SAYS CORRESPONDENT 

OF WINNIPEG PAPER
Winnipeg, June ». The Ottawa cor

respondent of the Winnipeg Telegram 
wires to-iiay as follows: '»

“To-day the mists are rolling away 
from what to moet observers is yet 
an obscure and difficult political sit
uation. Upon Information gathered 
unoFficlalfy t>UV Tfofn reliabbr snurees 
xh*» follow lag survey of fho taot*. 
probabilities and possibilities- of the 
inmiedlate future Is based. An out
standing feature Is the report that the 
Government is preparing a bill to give, 
the women- the franchise from coast 
to coast H is »*i«i that thin hlH will 
he introduced Hi Pari lament shortly. 
A summary t»f the' situation Is that 
within four days all speculative talk 
alHjut the Cabinet situation will have 
« «-luted. , A Cabinet reconstruction 
will l»e announced, possibly upoh the 
occasion of the Introduction of the 
Military Service Act, 1»17. The re
constructed Cabinet may Include four 
or five leading men of Canada Irre
spective of politics. ><r

BOMBS FELL NEAR 
WILHELM'S PARTY-

OFFICERS KILLED
lA»nd««n, June ».—Kaiser ; Wilhelm 

was with Field-Marshal volt Hlinlen- 
burg, Prince Rite! Friedrich and other 
members <»f the German ruler's staff 
Inside the 8t Pelei's station at Ghent. 
I'vlglum, wlv-ii It was Isunbarded by 
Entente airmen the other day. accord
ing to a dispatch t<» the Exchange 
Telegraph Company from a Dutch 
frontier <-urrespondent. The Kaiser's 
party wap not hurt, but three army of- 
fltcrs nearby were killed.

GERMANS BEING MISLED 
- ABOUT UNITED STATES

Copenhagen. June 6..-The Continental 
Times, a suhsidlz«‘U pap««r uppe irlng In 
English in Berlin, prtnts as a New 
York r*-|Kirt a statement that the 
Amvrican Senate lias made arrange
ments to intern all Germans who ar
rived In the United States during the 
last three years. -■*

Washington. June 9. —yhe statement 
attrihuted to the Continental Tim»»* la 
obviously ^inaccurate and ta regarded 
us an«>lher evidence of the persistent 
campaign <»f mlsreprewentlng rondStlpnw 
In the United jtlates to-the German 
pooplu.,

AMERICAN VESSEL
FOUGHT SUBMARINE

An Atlantic Port of the United 

States. Jane ».—A running fight with, 
a German submarine In which 42 
shots were fired was reported to-day 
by the armed' American sterftnshlp 
Virginian- upon her arrival from a 
nfçnCJh. jjort ,,vv...;.. v--Lv

REVIVAL IN MOTOR 
ISSUES AT NEW VORK

Steels Are Irregular; Alcohol 
Reaches a New High 

Level

YfYy ivuMMr;Sw»; À-Breit. htd.t
New Ydrk, June 9V—Tlîv miirket opeiYM 

with Irregular price changes of no signifi
cance. Dui'ing the early trading the bteel 
i»»ue» moved both ways within narrow 
limits, with Crucible a little stronger than 
the others. Home of the granger r«>a'la 
movfd up cautiously on the go«sl showing 
for Spring wheat made In the Govern
ment report yesterday. The ‘coppers werp 
In the multi Arm to strong. The disastrous 
lire „1 Bull# was III tlie North Butte mine 
ami ha«l no OWmwttlS With AMUHWI »
In Ihe second hour the m«>tor Issues «le- 
veluped Surprising strength. General 
M««Uirs moving up se^ep p«ilnts. Htuile- 
liakeFWbuul four and-Maxwell three. ~T»»e Ls|, 
only explanation offered ww* ttiat therVJ oi 
WM X better Pn»spert for the factory tax 
on auti» .being eliminated fmm the reve
mie t.tM Iml. Alcohol advanced $i 
p»ilnta aij-hve the previous close, and 
reaeVi«m a hew . high price. U. 8. Steel

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
STOCK BB0KEBS

Stocks, Bonds, Brain, Cotton
Direct Wire to Correspondent»

E.LC. RANDOLPH, Ne» York; McDOUQALL 1 COWAN3; 
Montreal

Telephone» 3724 And 3726 120 "Bronghtoa St, Victoria

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.) 

Mont real. June, ».^-The local : market 
cmllnm-d lit Jta rut to-day with fiytlj*/1;1,1 
leclliiesrYn wine of the steel lasqg# the 

only feature Scotia Steel was In fair «te- 
manil aiul vLoaeti- comparât Ivt-ly. strong. 
There la a total absence of business In 
the greater numler of Jlsted securities. 
While a decline In Canadian Issues Is not 
anticipated, there la a tendency to view 

moved up frtMttlon.Uy -hr-tfte late trailing, j ree«.t advance In American 
but rlnacit lima changod from vctcrUay', | »»h .u»plck.„: Sum, nromlncnt jradcr. 
final. Tb. ,1*1 corporation", report an j bnll.vn tb, movement to N<"« V.rk to

. I l»e aomewhat In the nature <»f a hra*a biiittl 
I ..peràtlon for the Liberty laoarq. whileunfllle«l orders showed a «leorease of near 

ly 3rt0.ov«) lions for May. The fact Is that 
unUih-d i. .u.mge it*vc 4U t to *l#nifl-
cance under the existing circumstance*

so far ahead that they «mîy reluctantly 
accept orders-fur I9tx delivery. Aim» the 
preference glv*>n the Government- mak *a 
It umiau ^y difficult for ordinary' buyers
to calculate their vhaycea of obtaining 
delivery. The total sales to-day were
415.00O shares.

High. Ie>w. Lost.
Alaaka Gold ................... . . 3
Alttr-Chalmenr-.... .. sei 291 M*t
>m B*-et Sugar 96| 964
Ain. Sugar Rfg ........... .. v*i 1234
Am. Can Co., com . . '>11

.

Am. <Ser Fdy.................. .... 77 7A4- d

Am. CojtpW'Ott . . ........... ... 12 42 «-1
Am. ÏAKumotlve .......... 71$ 744 7I|
Am. Smelt A Ref. . ..1101 ie*| .1101 1

1214 ,2:‘
Am. Wool, com. ............. ... 581 r,s »*».
Am Steel Kd>V^........... .. 75- 711 744
Ana'on.1r Mining ........ 864 S3 86
Agr. Chemical .......... .. 93. 93 93
Atchison............................ ..V»21 102
Atlantic Gulf .................. ..H7 nr.i . 116Î
Baldwin Loco.........../»... . 671 6'.$ 664
Baltimore * Ohio........ .. 724 72 724 ,
Bethlehem Steel . .151 151 ■ni :
•Butte Sup. Mining .. 165 414 461

7-1624 16H 1624 '
Central Leather ............ . 911 971 98$
Crucible Stet-I .............. . . S3 xii 821
Chesapeake A Ohio ... . . 6*1 5» 4
C . M * St. P ............. .. 751 7I| 754
Colo; Fuel A Iron ........ ... 961 . 55) 56
Cons. Gaa ......................... .109$ 109| 1091
t*htii.T Coper r.v,
Cal Petroleum ... 23 23 23
Chile Copper ........ 224 221 -•-j
Corn Products ............... .. 31g 32|
Distiller* See--*............ -* .. 251 221 2S|
Denver A R. O.. pref.' . . 16 16 16
Brie .................................... .... 261 251 264

Do.. 1st pref ............ . 394 384
Geh. Electric . . ............. 1631 1621 163$
Goodrich ( B. F.) ........ .. 531 63 • to 2
(L N "re ... .......... . Hi m 34|
Granby ..,............... .. .. 85 85

10* 148 141
|(|.!.. * l»ea.. pref.......... . . 61 61 64
Inspiration Cop. . rn-rr .. St| 6H 65 J
Int'l Nickel ..................... .. 41$ 414 4H
Int'V Mer. Marine ........ . 28i 271 2*1

Sr=SIF 94
Kennecutt Cuyuer . . . . 18 m _ iâ_
Kan City Southern ... .. 23 23 23
Lehigh Valley .............. *1 64 64
Lack. Steel ................. . Kill 98! 1611 j
Maxwell Motors............ .. 52| 49| 52 j
Midvale Steel ................. 6*4 651 651
Mex Petroleum ...... ,.ior$ loot- 1614
Miami Copper -,s-..... i. .. 1! «01 41
Mik. Ka* & Texas ... 61 64 64
National l^*ad ............... . 574 674 574
X. Y.. N. H A-Hart. . .. 364 ?.6i
New York Central ... .. 91| 91!
Norfolk A Western ... . .125 125 125
Northern Pacific .......... ..1041 1041 Inn
N. Y . Ont A Western 221 721 224
Nevada Cons. Copper . .. 264 264 264
N Y Air Brake ........... ..1531 153| 1534

'P>n»>1van!a It. R. ... .. 52$ r.2I 821
People'* (la* • .. 74| 741 744
Pressed Steel Car ........ .. 79 72 7*
Reà.tihg . . . ' "51 944 95!
Ry. Steel Spring........... . net 56!
Ray. Cona Mining ... .. 31 30$ 31
Republic Steel ........... ,- 92$ 911 92$
Southern Pacifier ......... .. 93) 9.1 934
Southern Rv. coin. ... .. 28 stl 2$
Studetaiker Corpn.......... 811 79 <3
Sloes Sheffield .............. «1 61
Third À vs. Ry- .. 22$ 221 32$
The Texas Company .2311 224 m
Un Mb Pacific,................ ...1.171 1374 127)
4*tal^ C ipper ............. . .1164 1154 114$
U. S. hid. Alc«»le>l .... ..I76i 1661 1664

the tax prbgi-ttinroe
High. !x>w. ! a ST

Ame* 11.«bien .................. x
Bell Teleplusie .............. 14'» 14» 14<»
Btaxlllati Traction 384 :»S1 'k«
B. C Fish ........................................... 43 x
C. P. It...................................  .• .*--1631»
(>n. Cement, com..............  .. K- A

Do., pfef...............................9i »2 »2
Can. Car Fdy.. coin. •• A
■: #*»., pref. . . *-v&*-M
tSm. 8- 8., com------------ 36 3«> r.6

Ih... pref.......................  79| 784 '783
Can. Locomotive.......... ... .. ..x ft
Can. Cofthns-............................. 40 B
Càp Oen. Klee.

CHICAGO GRAINS
IN GOOD DEMANDL^*e

(By Burdick Bn.*, A BretL Ltd.)
Chicago. June »;-Traders regarded ihs 

Government reixirt as bullish, but on oats 
bearish. Tile w heat 'yields were'mXK*h t*e- > 
lok- the figures made by private reports 
ami surprised the trnde. eepeemOy the 
winter wheat rondltlon. The acreage and 
condition and yield of .spring wheat w âs 
about up to the estimates. A loss of 100.- 
ooo Bushels of winter wheat from last 
><*ar IsTiiore than offset by the gain of 
125,000,000 bushels of spring. The’returns 
on oat* were about as generally gxpecte<l.
With restrict lulls on trading In wheat the
bullish-clop report* an- not taken-a* en- 

Canod Ian. tosues ha ve been ..held hack—UA. -Hi U nr.I mcartty mr'WhFn an Open rn a rket
existed and trading wan unrestricted.

There wa - a rush .'f short* to'o vet «i 
the opening 'ÎKïiT morning which carried 
July tvheat up 11 cents. This advance It 
maintained at the close. September also 
made a gutETof 7 cents for the session. 
8«-ptember and December corn also mad*- 
gains of 4 cents and 7 cents respectively. 
Oats was active and slightly higher. 

Wheat— High. Low. Close.
juiy : ;....... ; ;,*....... 24» *29 vis
Supt. ;.............................W.. *01 1S« 203

July ....................................... 158 1551 *1571
........................................1474 1444'

CH*c................... ........................ HO4 .105 ' 1104
Civlc. fnv. A Ind. ........... 764
COÏT». M-. A S ......... irr.;17-
Detroll Umte«l A i ..
Dom Brides ...................
!>>m. I. <fc 8,......... ........  654
fkmi. Textile .................... 87

..130

1074' 10*1 
76 — 76

....111 141

20

.12*4 .12*4
161

97 961
• H "<! 

941 HI

V. St Steel, com. ..... ...1325 tin 131$
Do., pref. ............... ..1171 1171 1173

Vjrglnln r»Hmv............. ... 414 H* 144
Western Union ............ ... 921 93! 93$
Wabash It. r/Ca»,... ... 124 121 121
Wa hash R R "A" ... 464 «.<1 484
Willy'S Overland ........ ... r»l • 28 291
Westinghouse Else. ... ... r,«4 534 53|
An. Fr. Loan ........ .. ... 921 431 93|
Beth B" ........... 1461 1471
Del. A Hud. .......... ...1114 110$ 111
United Fruit .*»...... ...1194 1 1394
Gen. Motors ................... ...112 lo«t .116
I. Paper ................. .*.... ... 414 434 «si

Max. First ..................... 48 68
Max. Second ................... ...34 33 m
Sinclair Oil ............ .... 554 54| 56
Tenn.. Cupper ............... ... 174 17 IT
Ohio Gas ................. . ...1P*4 146 146
Tobacco ............................ ... 604 891 66

% % %
NEW VORK sugar

!.. of Wood* Mlg. 
lAurentide Co- ..

ntide Power 
Lyall ConsAi. Co. .
Maple l-eaf Milling 
"M on ■ • •' Turn .
Montreal Colton ..
M ac Donald CoT". . : .
N. 8. Steel, com. ..

Out Slet^l PinhIs. ..
Ogtlyie Milling Co.
Tinman*! Ltd ........
Quebec Itallway ...
RI«>i<lon Paper........
>‘hawtntgnn . - r._: : 
sixtnlsh lllver Pulp t77.*154

attid of Can....................
Do., pref. ............

Toronto Hallway 
Twin Clt> Klee. .....
Winnipeg Elec,
Wayagamac Pulp ....
Dom. War lawn (old)
Dom. War Loan. 1931 
Dom. War i>«an, 1IS7

% % %
METAL MARKET.

•t.New York. June 9—Although no ac
tive demand has" <lereloped the copper 
luarkek V*T continued... firmness,
during I he week and rather a better In- 
quiry was fepoCed fnr the tirst xyuarrer. 
Very little metal Is available for delivery 
this side, of August and prices of $32 to 
$.11 are practically nominal for spot and 
nearby electrolytic. The third quarter 
and later deliveries were quoted at prices 
ranging from $29 Ml to $32 by leading re
finers to-day. Iron unchanged.

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES

(By Burdick Bros. A Brelt, Ltdrj------
New York. June ».—Can. Copper.' 2 fit 

t-tf; Shannon. 84194; Magma Copper, II 
f*4S: Big Ledge. 34frU B. B. 1461: Mid- 
West D||. 7*^*0: Refining. 113^115;
Chev.. 95*#par; N. A. Ihilp. Ctrl; BoaL- 
*l|ig.3*|; Ray Hercules. *1494; Heela. 81 

i; New' Cornelia, I7f»18; United Motors. 
S7i»4; 8 8. Lead. DM; Howe Sound. 5!gj> 
61; Suer*sa Mining. 37fr 10.

% % % '
NEW YORK BONDS. ,

(By Burdick Bros. & Bret|, Ltd.»
New York, June 9.—U. K. flx'es. 1918, 971 

fl4; U. K, 2-year 54s of 19. 9«DH; U,. K. 
5-year 21s, V K. one year 18s. »»4
fit V*. K. 2-year 19s., 99|jî 99§; Frençdv. 
fives. 954#U hi»,. 64*. 991#4: A. F. It.. 
93Dfl;" Canadian fives. 1921. 95S(f| 96 : 26s, 
9644996; *1*. 983#1; Paris sixes, 134# I-

- • ........................................f~4S *H
Sept ....................................... 5;:4 M • t
Dec. ..."................................. 534 51 -4

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, June 9—October wheat,
though there were no uad*t, Wa* official
ly clhst-U at $2.16. au advance df 8 cent* 
for the day.. On ta ek>sed- 24«ewl» -hjwbw .— 
for July and 2| for October, July flax 
closed 6| cents higher and October flax 
7 cents higher. There was a sharp ad- „ 
ranee In cash prices of 7 cents un -con 1 
tract grade* and specials and 2 lo 3 cents 
on lower grade*. Basis June contract 
price*" advanced-6 cents any July 9. The 
cosh market wa* a very restricted and 
unsatisfactory ««tie.

Wheat— Open. Clo*e.
Oct.    .. 210

• >ats—
July 61-:----- 6$I-
Oct.  ................................. 584 581

Flax—
July     293 3014

4J261 . ........ .. 281
1 Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor., 266; 2 Nor.,
253; 3 Nor.. 248; No. 4rM$f No. 6. Ml H&.------
6. ffl; frail, lia. B—to" con tract». June.
255: July. 254».

<Hits—3 C. W.. 691; 3.C. W.. 681; extra - 
1 fee<l. 674; 1 feed. 645: 2 feed. $$|. . ;r

Barley—No. 3. 128; Nd. 4. 122; rejected. 
4#FT-fewtrti*T:

Flax 1 N. W C . V>t>4; 2 C W., mii 3 
(’. W.. 2771.*

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Bros. A Etrrtt. T.td >
Illgh. Low. Close.

Jan................. .............. .. 33.02 22 70 22.‘»7
July ......... . 23.40 23.0.1 23.32
Oct. 22 89 22.52 22 80
Dec............................... .. 23.00 22.61 22.94
Spot ..................... 23.80

Haynes Repaire Jewelry satisfac
torily and reasonably. •

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENF1ŒW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
McDlarmld. of Vancouver I^ind Purveyor, 
intends' lo apply for permission lo leas* 
the following described lands: Com- . 
mencing tit a post planted about 750 feet 
west* of the 8. E. corner of Sec. .13, Town
ship It. Renfrew District; thence north
erly, gpd westerly 65 chains more or tees 
to the boundary of the Indian Reserve 
and being composed of all that portion of 
the 8. E. 4 of Sec. 12 covered by w'atcr 
and not heretofore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY MeDlARMID.
Agent for Goodwin Gotherd Johnson.
May 7, 1917.

"New York, June Raw sugar steady; 
molasses. $5.01: centrifugal. $5.89; rqfiued 
steady; fi»» granulated. $7 60.

F. L. Haynes, 1124 Government 8t. 
The store for reliable watch and jew* 
elry repaira .......,.^7^4'*-* -• -;.... .................

l ($817*1917)

CipiUlPeUep . lie.000,000
Re,t .... 1«,000,000
Total AmoU (April 1917) 3S6,SO«^87

Accumulating savings in 
the Bank" of Montreal to 
purchase Dominion Govern
ment War Savings Certifi
cates is a patriotic step on 
the part of the individual as 
well as helpful to our 
Country.

MCAP Offiltt.HONTBtM..

O. R. CLARKK,
Sw"v5nc,

ANCOVVi
A. MONTIZAMBERT,

------- r^lCTOP.y

1

70317^

02
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Victoria
Taxpayers

Pay Your Local 
Improvement Assessment

— , By 31st May,. 1917
To avoid interest penalty. Putt 
particulars as to payments given- 

on application.
EDWIN C. SMITH, 

Treasurer and Collector. 
(Sty Hall, Victoria, B. C., 30th 

May, 1917.

Clean. Cheerful, Comfortable, Are 
in Attractive Feature of flit

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION BUILDING

Cor. Blanahard and View 8te.

Hot and Cold Shower Bathe on 
each floor add greatly to the 
pleasure rf rooming In the Asso
ciation Home.

The rates are eery moderate: |ft 
to SIS per month, |Lh to S3 per 
week. 60c. a day.

YOUNG MEN AWAY FROM 
HOME are Invited to Inspect the

THREE MORE APPEALS 
COMPLETE JUNE LIST

City vs, Mcl^ay to Bè Heard 
on Monday; Trials in Supreme 

and County Courts

of.

e .................

Dr. J. E. Watson
Spécial Summer Coursa for 

Plano.
Studio, 802 Cook Street

TO THE MAN 
Who Is “ALL IN”

You can be the min T'™ used to be, 
with plenty of blood ami hustle. You 
can he trice from those H«?hes ahd'pains 
—the equal of any other man of your uic-. 
What you lack le—vitality. Lost vital 
eneig>- van be regained.

How? By using my Electro-Appliance. 
It pumps tli<‘ fire of life Into yojir system 
while you sleep. All you fe**l I* a «xdh 
Irik glow Ehttrlcity Is to your 0*141.1* 
what Steam Is to an engine -the power 
tluit runs the human machine.

There Is n<it s man altx'e who cannot 
be made a better man. a heartier, strong
er. more ambitious man, l»y wearing hr. 
B«HE> Electro-AppHanr*#» ft wurtf* while
you sleep—no liKx>nvenlcuc#. You * can 
feel It cure.

Get My Guarantee
I agree under signed contract to re

turn the full price of your appliance "if 
ymi ere net satisfied with rseutf. You 

• are-Trr tp the- Judge. AH e*mwmmea>h#h
itee betid to-day or etui. _ -

DR. BELL ELECTRO APPLIANCE CO., 
18 HASTINGS STREET WEST, . 

Vancouver, B.C. (6^-17) Dept. 72 V. 
- J’lenre send me your free literature with 
y.,ur "(’ure Guaranteed or Money Back" 
proposition and factory prices.

Address "...................................................................

- Th* -peremptory. liai.. in . the .Çç»ur,t. 
Appeal set down for Monday Includes 
the City ot . Victoria.versus. McKajto 
The second on the Hat is Orde versus 
Rutter, arid the last case for the at
tention of the Court- at the present 
session ft The D. C. Farmers' Asso
ciation vs. Charles worth.

In the appeal of McMillan vs. Cam
eron, which was an t*#ue arising Out 
of an option to purchase certain tim
ber U»HlS, judgment was reserved;
Steuart U> ingjslone . to«>k thv appal 
for the plaintilT (appellant), and L. B.‘ 
MvLèllan for the defendant trespon
dent). Judgment was also reserved In 
the matter of The Merchants Rank of 
Canada vs. Bush; J. L..G. Abbott for 
plaintiff (appellant), and C. M. <> Brian 
for defendant^ pondent.)

ft ta expected that the business of 
this sitting of the I'ourt of Apical 
will lie brought tu a conclusion on 
Tuesday next.

Hupreme Court.
Before Mr. Justice Clement In the 

Supreme Court on Monday at 11» the 
adjourned trial of the Rank of Van
couver versus 1dm Bang will be con
tinued;Ttita Ta an arttem wtrere^tte 
hank tfi suing .»n a cofoMnl contained! 
in a certain mortgage, D. S. Tait Is 
taking the case for the l«n nk and F. .(*. 
Elliott is representing idm Rang.

Tuesday is set for hearing a similar 
case to Ow "preceding one: Munsle 
vs. Hope. Thornton Fell, K. C„ will 
conduct the i-asç for the plaintiff and 
Abbott l&. MàfKae for the defendant.

County Court,
Bo far there are only two taxes set 

for trial In the. County Court next 
^week. On Monday at 11 Jfudgv loimp- 
man will h^ar Goodall xw. McOuffle and 
on Tuesday at the same hour Kepna 
va, Jlanovçr ia sit down. ^__

JOINS THE FLYERS
W. A. Bayltas Enlists With the Royal 

I Flying Corps; Leaves City 
, _ «To-night.

Anting the most recent recruits to 

be added to the ranks of the Royal 
Flying Corps Is XV. A. Hayliss, a young 
man who for live year» has been u 
resident of this city.

5tr.'ffetyItsr rathe here Just .fixe years 
ago with his parents' fn-ru Oxford, 
England. His father. J. Bay lies, the 
shoe merchant, of this .city, on arriving 
In Victoria Immediately decided to 
make the capital his home, and since 
that tlmetthe family have resided at 
k «4 8f* ( dhà .. 1. .

For two and one-half year* Albert 
wits an employee of-The Times in the 
carrier department. In. spite of his 
youth he has already gained some 
merit as a painter in oil colors, an art 
in which he 'has received no regular 
tuition but In which he l* naturally 
gifted. While in X'tctoria lie lias been 
'Un active member of the lovai V. M. 
C. A He leaves the city fur Toronto 
to-night. . "~7~ —

DAY NURSERY
Average Attendance at Institution 

During May Wae 27.

The monthly meeting, of the. - Day 
Nursery commlTtee W‘as hetit tn The 
new home, 2610 "Cook Street, on 
Thursday. June H. Rev. William 
Stevenson presided. The matron's 're
port showed an average attendance of 
27 children during May. All were re
ported tweM, and xery comfbrtable in 
their new quarters. A resolution of 
thanks to Mrs. Rowser was passed 
for her kindness In ^riving" what prov
ed to be both an enjoyable ami au< - 
cessful HHdge part y _ In aid of the

RED CROSS RAFFLES

THE 'TU. A WA Y” 
ELECTRIC MOTOR CAR 

REAL ESTATE LOT
Arrangement* have been, maili- with the Superfluities Com
mittee producing on behalf of the KED CROSS SOCIETY the 

Muajeal Comedy
“fhe Caliph of Bagdad”

during the WW-k eommeueiug July 2nd. to allow the drawing 
of "the above ruffles to be coudueted during the interval on the 

stage of <he

Royal Victoria Theatre
Tin- ‘' I'M, AWAY’’ Raffle will he drawn on .Thursday 

evening. July 6tk # ,

The ELECTRIC MOTOR CAR-Raffle will be drawn on 
Friday evening, July 6th, and the

REAL ESTATE Lot on Saturday evening, July 7th.

The sale.of tickets will positively close three days prior to 
the drawings, and all stubs from outside points must be re
turned by thosç dates.
• ■ All tickets obtainable at

SUPERFLUITIES
Rrlmont House. Phone 4123.

---------------- A. ■■■■■---------------------------------

nursery. Miss Mowat's resignation 
was accepted with great regret, tho 
deepest appreciation being expressed 
for the kind and motherly care she 
had given the children. The following 
friends were thanked for their gifts:

Mrs. Turner, Mrs. G. Allison, Mrs. 
Suvanah, Mrs. Oollison, Mrs. \Vard,1 
Mrs. Andros, Miss Salsbury, Master 
Ralph.Green, the Girls' Central School, 
and George Jay School

COUNCIL MATTERS FOR

BRANDON VS. PLIMLEY 
APPEAL INTERESTING

Arrangements Include Special 
Meeting gn Tuesday to Deal. 

With Old Structures -

A considerable amount of business 
llûa bdfm'c- Lbo. City-Connu 11 Ln tlu:. cuni- 
ing xveek. In addition to the Finance 
Committee meeting 'on Monday after
noon, the aldermen have agreed to re
ceive a deputation from the Retail 
Merchants' Association with regard to 
ei.ily closing oil Saturday afternoons 
ôTÎTie meat store* In the city market. 

The Immediate object of the meeting is 
the discussion of.the resolution which 
stands In Alderman Johns's name to 
throw open the meat stalls to all vend
or!. of Canadian meat. Doubtless the 
subject will be further debated in 
Council.

On Tuesday morning there ia Ao JUfc 
A . meeting ...of - -the.. yictorlar.Saji.nfcb, 
Farksand Beaches Commit tee." a nd In 
the afternoon. ntjjî.30 there Is arnmgetl 
a sjieelal meeting of the City Council 
to determine the list of buildings for 
which condemnation proceedings have 
been initiated. The list was completed 
In nil official tour yesterday afternoon, 
embracing parts of James Ray and 
Fowl Bay district, and it was found 
that nuniber of buildings had already 
b*><-t< removed voluntarily. It is ex
pected on Tuesday there will onfy be a 
few eases in which orders for restora
tion or destruction will be questioned.

Two by-laws will be- introduced to 
the attention of, the aldermen in ^ the 

.City Council on Monday exciting. une 
to validate fhe agreement with the 
owner for the lease of the park prop 
ert> at Cadljioro Bay. all agreements 
for ppn-ha.se or lease of mnnlrlpril 
jar.ds having to be carried out by by
law, and the other to Amend the Thistle 
By-law. which is the local enactment 
covering noxious weeds. Of by-laws 
In id over for re-considération, the chief 
Is that dealing with aroôke and fume 
nui. nnce abatement.

The question of ten caterpillars has 
bean receiving-it» full measure of at-, 
tent ion. and n letter will he received 
showing that the infected state of the 
old Indian reserve in (Ms respect Is to 
be 4'ectifled, while the Saanich Council 
Will forward Informât ion as to wSat 
being done in Ward il., adjoining the 
city Meanwhile the City Park* -Re
part nient continues its effort to-stamp 
«nit. the infestation.

The attitude to-fhe Pandora, Avenue 
(Fei'ifwood. to M< Gregor) expropHa- 
tior. By-law, which the city won In the 
-Court of Appeal, and of which notlve 
of-appeal .to the PrlVv Council has been 
given, will also l>e brought up In a let
ter from the City Solicitor.

a number of rout in# «natters will 
also be mentioned on the agenda paper.

the

MAURICE MAETERLINCK
Belgian Poet -Dramatist Subject of 

Lecture by Mme. Sandereen.

The famous Belgian poet*dramatist, 
Maurice Maeterlinck, wjyi the aubject 
of an Intensely Interesting lecture by 
Mme. Sanderson-Mongfn ft the Uni
tarian Church last night: The lecturer 
approached hen subject with a respect 
and deference which Are too -often lack
ing in the criticism of the great. bÿ 
their contemporaries, and It became 
apparent *s she proceeded with her 
thetjve that ahe had given both ie/tp 
ujpC'sympathetlc study to hie writ
ings.

Something of hts peraonalThan^fter 
and history prefaced the reference to 
hls books. A native of Ghent, where 
lie was born in 1862. he belonged to an 
am lent Flemish^ family of good cir
cumstances. He attendri a Jesuit 
school, afterwards expressing his re
sentment of the tyranny there exer
cised over his thought. He went to 
the Vnlx>erslty of Ghent to study law 
when he was twenty-three, hut from 
the first he.hated his Intended pro? 
Cession and actually lost the first and 
only vase which he ever tried. He then 
went to Paris to study, and rather 
pursuing his own tastes for the aes
thetic came In contact with many of 
the interesting men of the time. Two 
of these, In particular, had a great In
fluence oxer him. For a time he foir 
lowed the symbolist school, and took 
up the writing of blank verse, then 
more of an Innovation In France than 
in America and England and not very 
'popular. He wrote In French, even on 
hls return to Belgium, the Flemish 
tongue, impure language full of Idioms, 
not appealing to authors of note at any 
time, being discarded for the richer 
longiMge which had always been used 
as the .official In. his cotmtrv

“Ifla first poems showed him to be 
.suffering from a sort of mental sick
ness fashionable at the time,", said 
Mme. Sanderson, referring to the early 
period of the fcreat dramatist's life. 
Dramas followed. Hls admirers called 
him. In exaggerated enthusiasm, “The 
Shakespeare of Belgium."

Judgment Reserved in Case In
volving Amended. Section 

of Act

A case of more than"'usual/intei 
"both from tbe point of view of the 

. JWbÜS Midi, that Of tiljl legal .profession 
earns up for hearing in the ‘Court of 
Appeal hi4e yesterday. The issue was 
between J. 8. Brandon, the appellant, 
and Thomas Pllmley, the respondent, 
and centred around the possession and 
description of locality of an autou*>bile 
—n Willy# five-passenger Overland, to 
be precise, judgment was reserved.

Wttltnm Bloctnn, who -recently < 
pear*.d ia the Police And County «'ourts 
on certain charges, purchased an auto- 
.itfhblie from Mr. PHmley under a con
ditional agreement. At the prelimin
ary hearing in the Police Court and 
later at the trial In the County Court. 
Slocum was defended by Mr, Brandon. 
As security for hls fee of two hundred 
and fifty dollars Slocum gave Mr. 
Brandon a chattel mortgage m 
cer in question.

Slocum possessing no means on the 
conclusion of the trial, Mr. Brandon 
proceeded to execute the chattel mort
gage In satisfaction of his fee for Rf®» 
fessionaf services rendered. The car 
was *ub#e<jit»ently claimed- from its rest- 
tng placé at Jensen's garage and cer
tain repairs were found nece*saf>r~t)e- 
fore It could be operated. Those de
tails were left- In the hands of Mr 
Jensen. In the meantime, under his 
conditional agreement, Mr. Pllmley 
Instructed the sheriff to take posses-, 
-sion of the car, whose hold upon It 
was ma.ntalned.

Mr. Brandon, however, brought an 
action in the County Court for trespass 
subsequent to the., sheriff's seizure.
.in Ik LampmAn held in this case that 
th«‘ conditional agreement aulBclently 
described 'the car. and kSvp 

.vision in favor of the defendant Iji.th- 
|action. It wasl from that judgment 
My. Brandon npjpreated to their lord 
shliss this morning. »»

Thumtop Fell. K.C.. in open ip k the. 
appeal, for the appellant, pursue*! the 
line that there was a promissory rihte 
in addition to the conditional agree- 
inert artd that uniler the Sale of Goodi 
Act both were required to he filed 
s'c.ire thefr validity He further c 
tended that the description" In the . . 
ditlhns of sale as “one Overland flv'e- 
imssenger ear" was Insufficient to per- 
.mit of a. third party being able t ) dis 
tingu'sh it

înr ply, F. G. Fowkcs; acting for ti e 
r* su •iidtnt Pllmley, declared tha 
Slocum possessed >niy one car and 
that l hei e w as nt -t'- : dispu ti r« r ex : 
dvnee to sh<>w that this wasj*thvr than 
IN identical car. On tha otheir ha^d. 
he told the c«»urt ihu.: both Pllmiev 
ai.d Slocuin In their evid*ace In the 
vNiuntv Court had tPii^icd tc the fact 
tb-'il there way only, ‘.n« vn*. Anoth 
phase rf the quest! -n :idxnhccd by 
Mr. Foxvkes Indicated that the chattel 
mortgage was bad because the fact* 
were 'riot correctly stated t herein and 
further tb»t the affidavit of bona Tides 
was xief« vtivfw „ ....... ,

The law ,p affe-tlng the Stic 
[good» prior o 1916 rêwinliçd a written 
d«>cument coveHng thefranFaction, the 
: me ; ■ be tiled in tli) pn p. r otBca 
The set-tioixs amended In 1916 n w'call 
for the chattel to be clearly Identified 
in tbe document. . ■

GEN. LECKIE BACK
Expects to Make Tripe to Various 
.Military Contres on Mainland Short 

ly; Inspects Vancouver Unite.

Brigadier-General I>*ckle returned 
from**hls short trip to Vancouver "yes
terday. During-hi* visit to the Ter
minal City he took the opportunity to 
make a.totti’ of inspection of the l*Th 
Field Ambulance, 1.1th Irish Fusiliers, 
72nd Highlanders, 6U) P.C.O.R., us well 
os the numerous recruiting headquar
ters.

TtrTtn* "iFHlT'futupe the O.O.C. expects 
to be able to get into touch with the 
various military centres throughout 
the province. He ia not planning an 
extensive tour, however, since tbe con
tinually *1*0wing detail connected with 
hls offlre will not permit hls absence 
from Work Point for many days oh 
end. - ___

It will lie a series of fly frig visit# to 
the Mainland until he has become 
thoroughly jamlUarixed with every 
branch of activity coming under the 
Jurisdiction of Military District No. 11.

WILL HOLD RALLY
Member, of B’N.i B’Rith Will H«,r 

Distinguished Visitors at K. of 
C. Hall To* morrow Evening»

CRAY HAIR
Or. Tremaln's Natural Hair Restorative, 

used aa directed, Is guaranteed to restore 
gray hair to Its natural color or money 
refunded. Positively not a dye anfl n«w- 
Tnjuriuus. Price $1.#0. post-paid Write 
Trwnsln Supply Co., Toronto, Ont.,

On Sole In Victoria at Been A Hie- 
eeak'A Drug Store, Cor. Yates and 
Breed Sta.

In the K. of C. Hull on Fort Street 
on, Sunday evening (to-morrow) 
David X. Mosessohn, of Portland, Qre., 
will s)>eak. Mr. Mosessohn Is the 
Grand President *»f IMstrlcl No. 4, In
dependent Order "B'Naf B*tath (Rons 
of the Covenant). D. Soils.Xohen, 
Grand Oratot. will also speak. The 
occasion will be a Jolnt-meètlng »>f the 
local lodges,' Victoria Lodge" 718 and 
Regina PhH-Lodge, Daughters of the 
Covenant.

The district over which Mr. Mosea- 
sohn presides comprises the States of 
Oregon, Washington, Idaho,. Montana, 
Utah, Nevada and California. He Is 
but thirty-four years of age and Has 
the distinction of being the youngest 
man who has ever attained the execu
tive- chair of the order for so large a 
district He Is a lawyer and well- 
known publisher.

One ot the best known orators of 
the coast Is D. Solis-Cohen. He is a
profound student, aud is oxpeelod v>

present international situation*

CONVALESCING

...PIONEER A. E. OATES
Whgt was gassed and invalided to Eng

land with trench feet.

HIT BY SHRAPNEL
Lieut. Manning, of Victoria, Left With 
Medical Cerpe, Transferring^ West- j 

ern Scats, Winning Cemmiesion. |

Admitted to the 4th London Hus- li 
pital, Danmark Hill. mt#F«>ilng from 
shrapnel wounds in the hip. Is Lieut.} 
James E. Manning, of the - Western |

•• Before enlhiHng he wem engaged wNUrj
Yarrows, Limited, hi a clerical <apav- 
fty. ami left their employ to Join tip* - 
C. A.. M. (7. for wrvke oversea» Well- | 
knoxyn in VTct<»rth an«l Ks*iulmalt. • as 
well a# on Hornby Island, where for 
f*x>*ralpyears he was ranching, Lieut. 
Manning Is a native of Devonshire, 
England. ^ ;

Transferring In. England fmm the 
M«Hli*-al Corps to tlu* Western Srots he 
lose from’the ranks to a lieutenancy 
In this popular Victoria 'uHflT* Ills 
parents reside m pevol^riili», ^ and 
nearly all "f the family are engaged 
Hi noth* bratf*» Of Wgr xxoDc. "

Inaugural «Dinner
The Dominion Hotel
will serve an inaugural Dinner De Luxe, consisting of seven 
~ ~ rourses, in their new and beautiful Grill and Cafe

To-morrow, Sunday June 10 
1017 -

from fbe foRowing menu, *t tl.00 per person.
(Ready at f>.30 p. m.)

MENU
RELISHES ,

Queen OUvea ,-Pip#» Ottvea t _ Radishes
Hors'd* Oeuvres 

Crab Meat a la Louis

BOUP
Cons*, mine in tasse Cream of Chicken a la Rt ino

J’lSU »*
Fill«*t of Sole Vin blanc. Sliced Cucumber*

E.NTHKi:
Breast of Cbk’ken with Virginia Ham. V ictoria 

or

ROAST
Rack of Lamb Jardinere

New Peas In Butter ________ . __Potato au Oratln

SALAD
Lettuce and 'fomato, French Dressing

DESSERT w
71- Vanilla. W Créante Assorted Cakes,______  -___

or -WipTe or Boston Cream Ptc 

Cheese, Tea, Milk, or Coffee

Music by M4j*s 1#al>el Ilomang's Trio

TO-NIGHT, LIGHT REFRESHMENTS, ICE CREAM, FANCY TEAS, 
ETC. DANCING AT 9.30 P. M. FOR OUR PATRONS

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC FUND

Save the Food and 
Serve the Empire !
The Average Canadian Family Wastes 

Enough to Feed a Soldier Xii

uThe Kitchen nt net help as well as 
the Workshop and the Trenches 

Lloyd George.

(/'

N

INTELLIGELNT economy in the kitchen can do much 
to prevent the threatened world famine—can 
counteract the effedt of high prices—and can 

replace growing debt with systematic saving.
Careful investigations show that before the war 

the average British family waded 25% of their food— 
and we Canadians were even more extravagant. -

This wade is not in a few tig things, but in many 
little ones, each, we used to think, too small to bother 
about—such as careless peeling of vegetables and 
fruit—failure to make good use of dnpping and “left
overs”—and such others as will occur to every thrifty 
housekeeper.

For the Empire’s sake as well as your own, hunts your o!

up and cut out these leaks ! You'll be helping to 
relieve the food shortage—saxring your own money— 
and putting yourself in a position to buy Canadian 
War Savings Certificates and help win the war.

Savings i
$25, $50 and $100, to bè repaid in three years at full lace 
value. They cost $21.50, $43 and $86 respectively, at all 
Money Order Post-Offices and Banks, thus yielding over 5X 
Interest. Should you need it, you can get your money back 
at any time. ».

The National Service Board of Canada.
R. B. BBNNBTT,

Director Cam
C. w. PETERSON,

• ;

m
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The Real Value of

Canada’s Best
Ik proved every day by the remarks of satisfied customers. 
Repeat orders at*e the rule, and we predict that “Canada s 
Beat’’ will become ther most popular Flour on the market.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

Ogilvie’s “Canada's But” 
Flour, 49 Lb- s*c> • • $3.00

Phone or nivi once’ Phone
Mail Order» III * I HIIXN 80VIAI llUvv 61

t pecTàl 82
Attention "Quality Qreeerw*-1817 Ge^ernment 3L Liquor f4

SILVER JUBILEE OF 
CENTENNIAL CHURCH

Some Reminiscences of 25 
’ Years Ago, Whèn Build

ing Was Opened

. (n,. , f the 1-adlng city churches.
Centennial Mcth'idtst Church, this 
week Completed 26 years of uHt-fubiess 
In this community, having been opened 
iind-r the paMortito of Rev. J. H. 
White on June 5. 1802. *

Tin» Methodist cause in this sect ton 
of Victoria dated some *lx or seven 
Kfars previous tr> the buitoln* vt the 
cLurcli. when services were held in the 
Hillside (now King's Ro*d) primary 
school. City Clerk Wellington J. Duwler 
was the rtrat pastor, and Rev. J. H. 
White, who carried through the un
dertaking of the new church, was the 
fifth minister of the denomination to 
bo associated with' the upbuilding of 
the congregation, which to-ddy is di
rected by the Rev. A. S. Colwell. The 
first church, at Oorge Road, was built 
In IMS. and when Mr. White came to 
Victoria he infused interest, Into the 
efr »rt to build a modem church. It 
was a time of great activity In build
ing construction, from which, date the 
present St Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church, the Romnh Catholic Cathedral, 
Metropolitan Methodist Church (the 
nv»ttfer chureh of the denomination In

AUCTION SALE
Cf

Choice Heifers, 
Dairy Cattle, Etc.
Instructed by A. J. Potts, 938 Lyall 
Hr., Victoria West (cor. of Lyall and 
Paradise), I will sell by Public Auction,

Wednesday, June 13
2 p m.

-Tsw rhmos Heitera.- some fresh. >4hers
ajmfwt due. Including 1 reg. Jersey, 1 
jeraoyH.. ;i Guernseys. 1 Shorthorn. S 
flolstelna and grade. Also included In 
this sale ar# several otfifr fine milk 
cows.. . etc.. Lyall*# stockyard being 
very accommodating. Anyone having 
stock for sale, opportunity Is here of
fered for any other bona fide entries.

Terms ca*h. Take Esquimau car to 
Head St,. or Oak House; walk two 
blocks south.

Further particulars apply auctioneer,
Arthur heminoway

CUy Market Auction Rooms 
Phone 2484

TO BARGE OWNERS 
AND OTHERS

Messrs. Stewart Williams&Co.

the city), and the churches of Victoria 
West.

Centennial Çhuroh was. so named 
because It was started in 1891. one 
hundred years after the death of John 
Wealey. The architect was Thomas 
Hooper, and a design In brick and 
atone of a substantial type Was chosen 
by the trustees. The gentlemen VM 
held office when the church was open
ed, a quarter of a century ago. were 
E. J. Gray (first superintendent of the 
Sunday school). 8. Gray. David Spen
cer. A. J. McLellan. Noah Shakespeare. 
J. McConnell," er-Alderman M. Hum
ber, C. Beake. E. Kermode, J. É- 
Thomas and W. H. Bone.

The stained glass used In the church 
was manufactüred to order at London. 
Ont. The painting and decorative work 
of the interior was executed .by Mr. 
Spillman, of Vancouver; 8ehl. Hastle. 
Ersklne & Company, furnished the 
seats, which were of Oregon ash. The 
seating capacity of the main building 
w<Ls set at S6'\ and special attention 
was given to acoustic propertied, to 
Ventilation and to heating. It is inter
esting to learn that gas was originally 
chosen Instead of electric light. The 
contract price of the chusch -was 
$15.000. plus ll.ooo for furnishing The 
parsonage cost |2.sno, and entire
property, of the church was valued at 
$25,000.

The opening ceremony was carded 
out by tho Rev. N. P. Tedrl. k. D. L).
f GraCe M. E. Church. Seattle, and 

the Rev. J. H. White formally dedi
cated the church after the sermon. At 
the opening service M^. Shakespeare, 
on behalf of the trustees, formally 
gave over the church for the worship 
of God.

GARBAGE CANS
City Thinks Charge Should

Be Made to Householders for 
Their Use.

If the price of sheet metal continues 
to advance In keeping with Other pro
ducts, the time must come when a 
change of policy will be necessary with

d to the distribution of cane.

Duly Instructed will sell by Public 
Auction, at TCRPEL'S WAYS, on the 

Indian Reierve, 6fi

MONDAY, JUNE 11
it o'clock sharp -

The Steam Freighter

“JOHN L. CARD"
With compound engines, boiler (ex. 
•tetunehlp Clyde), condenaor*. anohors, 
chaîne, propellors, windlasses. etc. Re- 
gleleced tonnage fl long. 8b# could 
be converted Into a lumber eoow or 
b«r*o- HI* «M be Ooe.ted on Tuwday 

on occount of the high tides.
On view st any Ihne et Turpel'e .Ways 

Further particulars from

It w as explained in The Times some 
months ago that it had been very diffi
cult t<> secure dan», owing Id the non- 
fulfilment of an order placed eighteen 
months ago, and It was only recently 
the condition then complained of was 
remedied.

The policy of contracting for cans 
complete was long ago abandoned, the 
sheet metal now being rut to the re
quired sise and handles and bar* be
ing placed In position by city work
men. The result has been that the 
part which wears out Ijt discarded and 
the remainder Is transferred tq an
other receptacle.
' The city engineer thinks the city 

would be Justified in„.making a,charge 
per can to each householder, stating 
that the majority of municipalities 
adopt that plan. In few cities 1» the 
can allowed free, in other words It Is 
treated as a fixture like a water or 
light meter. \. V /

As the cane put in service a few 
years ago are rapidly wearing out, the 
demand for renewals will soon show a 
large Increase, and the city will be 
called upon to establish a policyt should 
the difficulty of securing sheet metal 
continue to Itterense. as It seem* lnr 
evitable With the aggravated problems 
of transportation. Enforcement of the 
fire prevention by-law has prevented 
the use of wonder^ Jboxes, In fact the 
fire department was recently called to 
put out a fire caused by the house
holder drogplng‘"the ashes by tho side 
of the h--u*e instead of In thé can. 
Home metallic substitute must be 
utilised.

The Auctioneer, Btew
410 aat 411 Hayward Bldgs. 

Phone 1124.

Williams

Over-eating Needn’t , 
... Cause Indigestion

Yes, order sll the rich delicious foods, 
all the "Indigestible” luxuries you long 
for. Bed anything and everything your 
Instinct suggests, hist as If y#R had the 
appetite of a trench digger. But while 
feasting on these forbidden foods sip à 
glass of water containing a teeepoonfin 
of pure hlsurated magnesia. It Immedi
ately neutralises all the harmful sold ia 
your stomach# restores good digestion i.nd 
prevent* the slightest distress or dlecopn* 
fort Glree Immediate relief and Its regu
lar ü#« will soon put your etomaoh to 
rights. Bfsnrated magnesia come* as ■ 
powder or tablets (never milk or liquid) 
and is not a laxative. Bold by druggists 
everywhere.

INDIAN COMMISSION 
EXPENSIVE AFFAIR

This Province Has to Ray 
$158,000 for Luxury; Kitsi- 

lano Reserve Deal

- The total l.llV for (lie Joint commis-/ 
sfoti on ïiidlaiTreservations, the report 
on which was referred to hi The Times 
yesterday, was given in the House of 
Commons on May 31 by the Minister of 
the Interior as^being, for salaries, trav
eling and all other expenses, $316.782, of 
which the province of British Columbia 
paid one-half. ^

J. G. Turriff (Asslmbola) remarked 
th#t the report would heed to be good. 
Seeing that It cost 'so much.

It came uut, L> the w.i>, that the 
report, which was printed lit this city 

In 'four bulky volumes, must be ap
proved by both Governments before It 
tan be laid on thte table In either 
House. Hon. Dr. Roche explained that 
while this was so tho 'representatives 
of the people had a perfect right to 
criticise It and the way the money was 
expended. r— *r.' ' ' ; ' .------ —

-- Commlssiort Remarkable. '
“l think the conditions surrounding 

the issue of the commission are near
ly as remarkable as the expenditure 
bn Its behalf." said Hon. Frank Oliver, 
who con*emie*l was
altogether unparliamentary. It meant 
th.\t effective criticism by Parliament 
would be the .defeat of the Govern-

Thcre was a good deal of criticism In 
committee of supply In regard to the 
dilly-dallying methods of the commis
sion and the fact that one member.of 
it alone, N. W» White, K.C., who was 
chairman after Hon. E. L. Wetmore 
resigned, should have drawn $35.1*3.37, 
being at the rate of $2.5 a day In addi
tion to $10 a day for living allowance, 
every day In the week and every week 
In the year, with the extra day In leap

Him. Frank Oliver wanted to know 
whnt was to be achieved. by "this 
somewhat luxurious commission” and 
was told It |wits to c(car up difficulties 
between thp Indians, the provincial 
Government and the Dominion Govern
ment on the claim of the Indians that 
they had not sufficient land for their 
purposes. v

Was a Deal.
■T think It Is a most fortunate thing 

for this Dominion of Canada that the 
Government of British Columbia 
changed.'* remarked Hon. Frank 
Oliver. This arrangement seems tOI 
have been a deni hetwi-en the Govern
ment of British Columbia and the Do
minion Ô '•nmi, nt d Bridé up. as
they saw fit. certain valuable asset* 
belonging either to the Indians or tô 
the province of British Columbia, jxnd 
charjring the .expense to the province 
and the Dominion without regard to 
the Parliament of the one or the 
Legislature of the other. As a speci
men dfautocratic Government and dis
regard of the rights of the people and 
of their representatives T think that 
stands absolutely In a via** by itself."

In answer to objection* advanced to 
the fate of ten dollars a day for living 
o*i>ense*. Hon. Df. Roche declared
Bfi’ish «ïolumbla l- bé an expitishe 
ftmntri »•> live fia SSSRsS travel in, and 
ten dollars a day to be a reasonable-al
lowance. ft was pointed out to him 
that even then one can live at the best 
hotel* in. the prnTince for five dollar» a

Kitsilano Reserve.
TYieçe was considerable discussion a* 

to the Kitsilano reserve, the. circum
stances of. it* acquisition from the In
dian* In 1913, the position of the gror- 
ii.ee In the matter, and the proposed 
utilisation of the area by the harbor 
commissioner» of Vancouver. The 
Minister stated that the Department 

cm*idered the reserve should be worth 
about $1.250,096, the arbitrator gave 

46éûJXiû and. Ilia Indian* got $216,000. In 
addition to the latter amount s*o.ooo 
was paid to Hamilton Read and H. O. 
Alexander as a commission orv the 

deal, and In regard to this the Minister 
of the Interior Raid "I understand 
that moneys were paid by .the British 
Columbia Government, by way of com
mission*. that were unwarranted;"

Hon. Frank Oliver reminded the 
House that this transaction was car
ried out with the knowledge and eon- 
sent of the Huperintendent-General of 
Indian Affaire (the Minister of the In
terior) or else without It; If the former 
then theTe was-no other possible sug
gestion than that he was n party to It 
for reasons other than the public good 
or the benefit of the Indians, and If 
the latter then he was so utterly neg
ligent of his duty that ho should bo 
condemned Then* was tin way In 
Wtlldfc. the jMMater could Justify hi* 
position In connection with the trans
action "

Bright Hopes Shattered.
The Government of British Colum

bia had put up some $300,000. accord- 
Ing to thé Minister. Hon. Mr. Oliver 
went en, and the question wa* why 
they did it. Was It the Government 
that did It, or .was It the members of 
the Government that did It, using the 
treasury of the proVUM» to enable 
them to do U V Whatever the reason 
the transaction had not gone through 
a* Intended, and now the Minister, 
who had been asleep at the switch, had 
awakened, claimed that the Indians 
owned the reserve and was proposing 
to deal with the harbor commissioners 
of Vancouver for Its sale to that body. 
The member for Vancouver (H. H 
Htevens) had apparently had bright 
hope», now shattered, <*f a handsome 
present to Vancouver of the difference 
between $300,000 and $1.$50,000.

"There never was such a case In all 
the history of Canada before," said Mr. 
Oliver, "that .the Govern ment of the 
Dominion neglected to assumé the re
sponsibility that properly rested upon

It for the protection of the Interest*» of 
the Indians. They allowed the Indians 
to be dickered with by these agents, 
more or less responsible-, allowed them 
to be removed, allowed theflr buildings 
to be burned, and allowed the Govern
ment of British Columbia, or the hire
lings of that Government, to assume 
Jurisdiction over that reserve as 
though It were their own property and 
not the property of the ihdlahs And 
Under the Jurisdiction of the Minister. 
Tant unable to conceive that this con
junction of circumstances could have' 
taken place without a definite utid'er- 
9landing between... the. Minister at. the 
day . and those who directed* the af- 
rflflrs of thé lTbvfnce of British ÇohmV- 
IHt-and- in (created- themselves .In these 
transactions."

—-.Indians to Get Balance,
It wa# pointed out by the speaker 

that even after the boom had burst a 
valuator put the worth of the lands at 
$660,000, more than twice the amount 
the Government of British Columbia 
had given the Indians in boom days. 
When the reserve was dlspoeed of, he 
asked, did the1 Government Intend to 
recoup the Government of British Co
lumbia the amount It had paid "out, in
cluding commissions, and what dtlr- 
pnsftfnn dtd- it prnpoee to niake of the 
balance of the money ? '

Hon. Dr. Roche replied that .the mat 
ter wnS under arbitration, and as then 
Government did not think the arbitra
tor had awarded enough the question 

a-being-appealed. What the Gov
ernment had promised to do was to 
arbitrate on the value of the rever
sionary interest claimed by the prov- 
4nee-In the reserve, and if a certain 
value wa* placed on that the Domin
ion Government would have to abide 
T>y' that. The amount over and above 
that would certainly gu to the In*.

EPOCH MAKING EVENT 
IN MASONIC CIRCLES

Five Hundred of Craft Cele
brate the Bi-Centennial of 

Gr and Lodge of England

A few years ago preliminary ar
rangements were made by tho Grtyid 
Lodge of England for the celebration 
In London of the bl-centennial of the 
founding of the first Grand Lodge. The 
suggestion came from the United 
States in the first plàve. Had It not 
been for t*he great world crisis possi
bly one of the most wonderful gather
ings of uv-mlters of the Masonic Order 
would haxe taken place in the Empire's 
metropolis on Jane R Pfi

In order that the event should» not 
pass unnoticed by tho craft, however, 
encouragement was given to districts 
and constituent bslgvi to formulate 
their own method of commemoration. 
The I’Ydges of No. 1 district met In 
the Masonic Temple. Douglas Street, 
last night when some 500 Masons from 
fhany parts of British Columbia Port 
Angeles, Han Juan Island knd Seattle 
were present. .

1 Fine Addresses.
The two prtnclp/tl features of the 

evening were the addresses of Most 
Worshipful Brother E. P Paul. Past 
Grand Master of British Columbia, and 
the present Incumlient of that office, 
Mont, Worshipful Brother WtiHam Ast- 
ley, Grand Master of B. C. M. W-. 
Dru. Paxil dealt with Free Masonry 
prior to- the revival of TTtfr He ex
plained thn antiquity of the craft and 
told of Its evolution, from the remote] 
age*. During tris masterful address he 
took his hearers back to iS» days off 
King Solomon,, and traced the progress 
of the craft down to the historical 
gathering In the "Goose and Gridiron” 
tavern In St. Paul's Churchyard on 
June 24. 1717. A

l>. mi)crntlzat! in of Idéal#.
Thé Grand Master took up the theme 

from this point and related In dciall 
the expansion of the order-down to 
the present day. He illustrated tho 
sound principles of Free Masonry. He 
proved that It Is one of ^the greatest 
factors for democracy, and he pointed 
to thé fact that ajtfmugib-WirTi/the ex
ception of the first four, all the Grand 
Master» of the Grand Lodgn of Eng
land had been of noble birth. But 
throughout the two cenlairles they had 
lulled upon the commoners for their 
guidance and support, ami had labored 
In • perfect harmony. The first four 
Grand Masters of the Grand Lodge of 
England were commoners, and It was 
to that gathering In the “Ooos* and 
Gridiron" tjavern that speculative Free 
Masonry owed Its present day influ
ence.

1» King Edward's Office; g
The late King Edwgrd was Grand 

Master from 1876 up till the time of his 
accession to the throne, when the Diike 
of Connaught was elected to fill tlie 
office which he continues so to do. King 
Edward was also protector of the craft 
until the time of his death. Prominent 
for long service tiv tlie Grand Master's 
chair wero the terms of the D 
Sussex and the Esftl of Zetland, both 
of whom held power for more than a 
quarter of a century.

X. Crédit to Local Officers.
The gathering last night reflects the 

greatest poamble credit en District 
Deputy Grand Master Stephen Jones 
and the Ruling * Masters of District 
No. 1. Assisting R. W. Bro. Jones 
were the following masters; Victoria, 
Columbia No. 1, A. A. Belheck, W M.; 
Vancouver, Quadra No, 2, W. P. Mar
chant. W.M.; United Service No. 24, W. 
E.* Mtijntyre, W.M.; Temple No. 33. 
JamesAJreig, W.M.; St. Andrew's No. 
49. E. j: Hearn, W.M.; Camoaun No. 
60. “Eroeiit Fairey, W.M.l Britannia 
No. 7$. J. W. Edwards. W.M; District 
No. 1 will look back upon the bi
centennial . commemoration of the 
founding of the Grand Ix>dge of Eng
land with great pride since the pro
ceedings last night were indeed epoch 
making.

Merte end Wlralee# Telegraphist#
are In great demand. Superior Schools 
nnvernment Street. •

Clark’s Brilliant 
Crochet Cotton 

3 for 26c
739 Y at»» St. Phont V11 >

Clerk’s Brilliant 
Crochet Cotton 

3 for 25c

Three Days’Special Prices on 
Dress Goods and Silks

In spite of the universal complaint of a shortage of high-class Silks and Dress Goods, wo 
wilt put on sale for three days, a choice lot of Satins, McsHalines, Pailvttes, Taffetas, Satin 
Cloths, Gabardines. Checks, Tweeds and Serges, at greatly reduced prices. See large win
dow displays. >

Dress Goods, Suitings and Coatings
Cheeks end Fancy Fabrice—Tit*-y include dtog-

vnal vfTerts in OSVy, fawn .«ml grey, ).J*uk and 
white 'check# have tones of red. green, blue, 
mauve, and many other coltirs Introduced. 
Adaptable fur house .dresses and children’# frocks. 
Widths 36 Inches. Special Sale QPC/»

Wool Suitings, in the latest material* Such a* 
broad cloth, gabardine, hne serg«y fancy checks 
and «overt- cloth. Widths 46 to 64 Inches. 
Regular values to $2.50. Si.

Inches wide.

Hale Price, yard

White Corduroy Velvet, two pieces only, 2 
” Sale Price, yard ...................................

Coatings and Suiting* which, include Donegal
tweeds, gabardines, cheviots, Alexandra cloth 
and many other materials. Width 50 to 80 
Inches. Regular up to $3.00. (BO >IO
Hale Price, yard ..........

Tweeds, Serges and Checks, also many fancy 
weaves in Wool Goods; widths 40 to 46 Inches. 
Every color I# represented. Regular 7ft/» 
value* to $1.25. Hale Price, yard.-....... 4 Ov

Corduroy Velvet, in hollow cut cord, suitable for 
sport coats. v8hoWn In shade* of strawberry, 
gold, saxe, and tea rose; width 27 Um0»*r. Regu
lar 42.25 value:
Sale Price, yard................................

Regular 76c value.

$1.45
39c

Silks, Crepe de Chines, Ninons, Delaines, Etc.

33c
43c

Natural Pongee Silks, In gbod heavy weight
and nicely finished quality.

3 Pieces Only, width 24 Inches. Regular 
39c value. Sale Price, yard............................

8 Pieces Only, width 32 Inches. Regular 
50c value. Sab* Price, yard..,...........

3 Pieces Only, width 32 Inches. Regular FTPCx» 
<Sc value. Sale Price, -yard ............. vtlv

Colored Pongees, in «axe, taupe, light grey, sky. 
emerald, leaf green, purple and black. Just the 
thing f »r inexpensive sweater coats and sport 
suits; width 83 inches. Regular P»Q/»
76*' value Sale Price, yard .......................... . tJVV

Washing. Silks and Silk Crepene—The lot Include# 
win spots and floral designs. In various color
ings; also plain shade* of purple, grey, saxe, 
brohflm. Splendid for making dainty 
waists and Summer dresses; width 24 to 28 
Inches. Regular 85c value

Black Chiffon TaJfeta, In a .soft heavy weight, 
wltï bright finlshi Ideal for coat# and suit#, 
vru- piece only; 36 inches wide. (PI PC

.-ular $2.00 value. Sale l‘ri. e. yardtPXeUt#

Black Pailette Silk—The most favored silk for 
general wear; width 36 Inches.
Regular $1.75 value. Sale Price, yard*

All Silk Crepe de Chine, In »~«plendld selection of 
~ light and dark shades; width 40 Inches. Regu

lar $2.25 value. Sale Price, (PI AÎQ

Crystaline Silk*, In »ky. pink, old rose, saxe, 
lemon, brown, black and white. Thia excellent 
washing fabric Is specially adaptable for Sum
mer dresses, waists and children's frocks; width 
36 inches. Regular 65c value.
Sale Price, yard ..............

,$1.48

49c

Silk Eel me. In shades of sky, pink, purple and 
navy; 36 inches wide. Regular $1.00

#value. Kale Price, yard..................... OlC

All-Silk and Wool Peplins, In shades of saxe, gold, 
brown, navy, old rose, and shadow lawn; width 
40 Inches. Regular $2.00 value. <61 /I C
Sale Price, yard .............. .. .............................

Striped Tamalme Silk*-—These are In demand for 
skirts, waists, etc. Shown In mixed colored 
stripes with practically every color combination; 
width 20 inches Regular 65c values/ iQA
Kale Price, yard -............................ .... *............40C

Silk Crepe Poplin*, for smart suits and dresses. 
Colors sky, pink, brown, saxe, navy and leaf 
green; width 36 inches. Regular (P4 *| /X
$2.50 values. Sale Price." yard................ $X«XU

Tuteah Silk—This sport fabric 1# much In demand 
this season. Comes In rose, saxe, gold and 
white grounds, with various colored coin spot#; 
width 36 inrtu*ÿ.—Regular $1.00 value. 70#»
Sale Price, yard ...................................................... i e/V

Heavy Pongee Spert Silk», In natural ground#, 
with colored stripes, coin spot# and x'ariou#other 
designs; width 36 inqhes. Regular »-| #*C
$2.00 value. Sale Price, yard ................ tpJLeUO

White Washing Silks Habutaie, with gold, straw
berry. black and navy stripes; width 36 Inches, 
Ri-gular $1.00 value. WQ-
Sale Price, yard .......................... 4 OC

Silk Ninons, hi a good selection of shades; width 
40 Inches. Regular $1.00 value £%£>/»

Charmeuse Satins and Cashmere Back xSatine, In
green, sky, mauve, tan. old gold, saxe and pow
der blue; width 40 Inches, original QA
value» to $3.50. Sale Price, yard............V*»Uv

All-Wool Delaines, in cream grounds, with dainty 
fl«>ral and striped effects Regular 7Q/*

, He value. Sale Price, yard.................... 4 Ov

READ ADDRESS TO 
ARCHDEACON SWEET

Anglican Clergy. Met to Con
gratulate Local Clergyman 

on 44th Anniversary

The An,lU;an clergy of Victoria and 
district met last night t» extend to 
Ven. Archdeacon 8^-ecl their congratu
lations on the nttninmrnt of the ««th 
annlvereury of his ordination. After 
dinner at the Zetland Tee-room», the 
following nddree» waâ road by the 
ltev. J. W. Kltnlon on behalf of the 
assembled company:

"We. Mtow-rlersy of the dloceie of 
British Columbia, have met together 
on the eve of the 4«th annlvemnry of 
your ordination to extend to you our 
cordial cimgratulatlon» and to aa«ure 
you of our warm affection. You -look 
hack- over a long period of years In 
the .acred ministry, year» which have 
witnessed gréa# and wonderful change» 
In the Church of Kngland. and yon 
have aeen three year» In field» of 
labor a» far apart a» the dloce»!» of 
Fredericton end British Columbia In 
all these years and tn every field you 
tiave approved yourxcIf a workman 
needing not to be aihamed. In the 
office of parlih clergyman, of Rural 
Dean and of Clerical Secretary of 
Synod you won the eeteem of your 
bfft-thren tn a very high degree by your 
idndneea and practical wledom. And 
now In your, office of Archdeacon you 
may rest ««aured alwiy» of our fra
ternal affection and-of out thorough 
appreciation of your winfalling cour- 
tesy, your kindly judgment and your 
ever-ready helpfulness. We sincerely 
hope that you will see many more in- 
nlvernçrle» of your ordination and 
that the Divine blessing may ever rest 
upon you both In- your public bus
iness and In your private life."

The Archdeacon replied feelingly to 
the address, and gave a very Interest
ing review of thé great changes til 
church life which he had seen since 
Trinity Sunday, lilt, when he wss 
ordained li| Quebec Cathedral. Only 
one who took part In that ordination 
service Is now living, the veneratéd
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lately of Ottawa, who preached the 
ordlnatiott sermon. During this period 
he had seen three monarch# on the 
throne of Great Britain and four Arch- 
biehope of Canterbury and -of York. 
He described amusingly the more lib
eral view of church rltqal and practice 
which he» had seen develop and which 
contrasted curiously with many ex
perience# of the earlier day# of hi»
mlnletry-

Among hi# experiences the Arch
deacon‘fold of his share In the be
ginning' of Anglican work In Cemp- 
belltonx N. B. In connection with this 
he told of a vieil to Campbell ton made 
by Canon Medley (eon of the Bishop of 
Fredericton) and Mr. Qvq. Schofield, 
father of the present Bishop of British 
Columbia, and of the wise and far-

seeing advice of the latter gentleman 
relative to the purchase of a church 
■lte.
, Id relation to present-day church 
life, the Archdeacon felt that while 
there wa# a great growth of outward 
activity, there was a lack of the more 
solid elements of the Christian life, 
especially In view of empty churches, 
neglect of Bible reading and of family 
prayer# and the deaecratlon of the 
Lord's Day.

"Made any plans for this eumgierr 
“No. I can't make tip my mtnd 
whether to »tay at home and keep the 
bug# off my own potato# plant# or go 
Into the country and help some pa
triotic farmer keep them off his." /- *


